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"Though the view each
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Dining with the Dean
Few students pine for college
food after graduation-unless
they've had the privilege of
dining at Dean Barb Horneff's
house. Now they'll be able to

take their favorite recipes with
them, including some dishes
that are legendaryamon~n:e
more than 150 students invited
to her home for dinner each

ye~'orneff, associate dean of
academic affairahas self-pcb-
lished "Dinner Winners and
Real Meals," a cookbook that
mixes in stories about her stu-
dents with recipes for such
favorites as Prince's Pot Roast,
featuring a can of cola, an?,
yes, is named after the artist
who is now known as some-
thing else.

"I'm getting ready to leave
here and head to graduate
school pretty far away, so I
needed to be able to take some
of this food with me," says
senior Dave Meckley.

After all, heading to

Hcrneffs place a few blocks
from campus to devour what-
ever is left in the fridge is now
a post-class tradition for Meck-
ley, who was first invited to eat
there as a freshman and never,
ever turns down an invitation.

Horneff, ~pcly nicknamed
"Campus Mom," has been
inviting students to share her
family's table-which has
included sons Eric '93 and
Grant Disharoon '93 and hus-
band Don, a lecturer m the
music department-for years.
Her "dinner winners" are stu-
dents celebrating birthda~s ,or
successes in a sport or actIV!ty.
Horne-cooking is also a reward
for perfect attendance in
Horneff's class, wbicb helps
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FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

At WMC, there are six residence halls, one apanment building

complex and 12 houses.• 1,152 beds (641 rooms total, including

148 singles and 12 triples) • McDaniel 409 is the largest at 430 sq.

n, Blanche Ward 335 is the smallest at 113sq. ft .• 55,500 roffs of

toilet paper are supplied to residence halls per semester: • Most

commonly left behind item at the end of the school year: pennies.

352 lockouts last semester • Most frequently found illegal pet;

sneke « Most frequent work order: the heat (too much, too litt/e, too

loud) • There are two working elevators (and two non-working) in

the halls .» Most popular candy in the vending machines: Snickers

first-year students adjust to a
college life, or for pursuing

stu,,10~~: ~~~;r::~rs, r usual-
ly try to make it a tittle spe- t
cial," she says. "For m~~~p:a

:~~t;o~~:::t::l~~~~." Sh~
knows far instance, that
chacal'ate chip pie is a m~:~n
have when football star
Deal comes over,

Drop-in guests might get
lucky and be treated to a

Horneff specialty, s.llchr:~oli.
homemad~ gnocchi or verso
Or the~ might get left0cause
That's Just fine, ~oo, be d the
no matter what IS serve , d
atmosphere is always as~~:rie
as the food, says juruor
Newman. "

"The door is always 0r~~ay
she says. "It's like a fanuy
from home, and you ne~ert
want to leave. I guess I JUs h a
never expected to h~ve :uJean
great relationship with
and a professor." has

Like Meckley, Newman n
sampled nearly everything I
the cookbook and gives ~ es
thumbs-up to all the -eop ~_

wi0 special.poin.ts to thi:;;:'
chi and garlic chicken d. for
She has also bought cOPle~ead_
her brothers, who will be
ing out on their own soo~"t

Meckley says his first ~SlwiJl
when he returns to WM . ht
be the Dean's place. He ;~~l

:~i~a~!~ fi:~~ t~ s~~~:oof his

fa~~r!:: :~e:~ an opporruni-

~:::;I~ffb:a:e~ ';n~e~e~IY

find out who they are and
fee1where they want to. go}.

like I'm still parenung. -OS



"Dinner ~Vitlnerj" ... and Reo!

graphed upon request. Col!
4101857-2277 for derails. Sb01"e

A RECIPE FROM OEAN
BARB HORNEFF'S KITCHEN

PRINCE'S POT ROAST

4-6 lb. beef roast (eye round

orboffomround)

1 pkg. onion soup mix

2baVIeaves

1201. can Pepsi or Coke

Rinse meat with water.
Place roast in roasting pan
Use rolling pin to crush dried
Onions in soup mix package.
Sprinkle soup mix evenly on
meat. Gently pat it down. Place
bay leaves on top. Pour soda in
bottom of pan. 100 not pour
soda on top of roast II Cover
and bake at325 degrees for
three hours. Remove roast from
pan. To make gravy, gradually
addl/4cupflourtolcupnatu-
ral meat juices from pan drip-
pings. Stir well. Place over
medium heat to thicken. Add
water or milk to make gravy of
desired thickness

Courtesyof"DinnerWinners ..
and RealMeals· by Barb Homerf

President Chambers
Resigns Post
Robert H. Chambers will leave
his post as president of West-
ern Malyland College at the
end of June. Provost and Dean
of the Faculty Joan Develin
Coley will serve as interim
president while the Board of
Trustees conducts recruitment
efforts fora new president to
guide the college into the
twenty-firstcenrury. (See page
8 for more.)

Currently on a six-month
sabbatical, Chambers said he
has had time to reAecton a
"wonderful career at \-VMC"
and felt witb the college in
"great shape," it was the per-
fect time to move on and pur-
sue other opportunities.

"My presidency at Western
Maryland College was the best
and most important period of
my life, as well ,1S the most
productive," said Chambers.
Chambers came to "rhe Hill"
in 1984 after serving nearly
nine ye,us as Dean of rhe Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences and
Professor of English at Buck-
nell University. He also taught
at Davenport College at Yale
University.

"Bob's steadfast belief in the
college has permeated every
venture at WMC and continues
to impact the entire communi-
ty," said Provost, now Interim
President, Joan Develin Coley.
"Even during the difficult fiscal
times a decade or so ago, Bob
continued to insist that this was

justa bump in the
road, that our future
was bright-and he
was right."

He led the college
in its largest ever
comprehensive
fundraising effort,

the $40 million Defining
Moment Campaign, which
exceeded its goal at its elosein
December 1999 (see page 28).
The campaign hns re-shaped
rhe entire campus and bol-
stered the college for the chnl-
lengesahead.

He has overseen the renova-
tion of every major academic
building and the addition of
several others, such as Hoover
Library, the $13.4 million sci-
ence l~boratorycenter and an
nddirfon to LcvineMusicI-lall.

He spearheaded the college's
effort to open the first Ameri-
can college in Budapest, Hun-
gary. WMC-Bucbpest, which
gives Eastern European and
other students the opportunity
to take classes in Hungary and
rhen finish a degree in West-
minster, is now in its sixth year
with more than 170 students
representing more than 20

He also kept one foot in the
classroom, teaching a course
each semester. "lris the rare
college president that carves
out rhe time to teach toduys
students," said Trustee Board
Chair James Melhorn. "But he
valued the role of professor as
much as he did any other role."
Chambers is also a widely pub-
lished author on educational
policy and the works of Robert
Penn Warren.

Chambers earned bachelor's
degrees from Duke University
and Yale University and a
Ph.D. from Brown University.
He recently finished serving a
term as chair of the Board of
Trustees of the Maryland Inde-
pendent College and Universi-
ry Associarion, Inc., and is
active in rhe accredimdon
review process for the Com-
mission on Higher Education's
Middle States Association

He plans to finish out his
sabbatical leave by joining a
group on a SOD-mile pilgrim-
age across northern Spain.
Known as "The way of St.
James," rhc walk begins at rhe
French border through rhe
Pyrenees to Santiago de
Composcela.

"1 don't know of
another college that
has the same chem-
istry," said Chambers,
"And I am exceedingly
proud to have been a
part of that. 1 am
proud of where the
college is today."·

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE·3



POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Black Panther Party co-founder Bobby Seale visited campus in
February to reflect on his role inthe civil rights movement.

MUSIC REVOLUTION
High-tech composition is a click away in Levine HaU's new MlOllab
(short for musical instrument digital interface). Simplyplayat uneona
keyboard linked to one olfrve compulers, and the notes appear ont he
monilor in publishable form, complete with duration and tempo. Play it
back,editthe notes and revise the score until the piece is complet e.
"Today's major composers use this software," says Glenn Caldwell.

associate professor of music Iheory, who uses the program in hiso wn

work. "lt's an essential toot."

He's Ba-a-a-ck .. ,

•

Legendary Dramatic Arts professor Bill

Tribby returns to "the Hill" this summer to
lead a Theatre as Ritual course at Common
Ground on the Hilt, a weeklong celebration
of diversity and the arts through workshops
and music. A 1956 WMC grad who taught
dramatic arts atthe college until 1979,
Tribby went onto spend 20 years as Dean of
General Studies at the North Carolina School
of the Arts. To meet with the master or
experience any of Common Ground's other

~:::t~:~~I~:;mon Ground on the Hill

• "Traditions" Workshops: July 2-7
• Ameri~an Music & Arts Festival
(featuring Doc Watson):

~I~~~~:e~~; Carrol!County

• World Percussion
Gamering:JulY9_14
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Author, Surgeon to
Receive Degrees

over 20 books for young read-
ers and is one of the most pop-
ular wtiters for the audience.

Spinelli will be Joined on the
podium by fellow honorary
degree recipient and orthOP~-
die surgeon Dr. Michael C.AlP,
who is buildinz a national rep-
utation for his"work with skele-
tal dysplasia, bone growth
disturbances that can result in
such conditions as dwarfiSiTI, at
Johns Hopkins Hospital. After
earning his undergraduate
degree in mathematics fron~ d
Brown University, Ain receIve
his M.D. from the Alb~ny
Medical College in New York,
where he also completed hi~
residency I-Ie went on to Win. a
coveted fellowship in pediatrlC
orthopedic surgery at The
Johns Hopkins Ulliversity
School of Medicine. He is nOW

~sSistant professor and O~leof
three full-time onhopedi?
surgeons there .•

Author Jerry Spinelli is known
fo~ his enrertailling books for
~hlldr~n and yOllllg adults
lrlcJu~ll1g Newbery Award' win-
~~s. Maniac Magee" and
" nnge-," fVllshmgton. Post
Book World" contributor
~eb~rJh Churchman deemed
hun. a maSter of those embar_
rassmg, sloppy, painful and
suddenly wonderful things that
happen on 0e razor's edge
between clllldhood and full-
fledged adolescence"

The college years' can he
eq~ally.as traumatic, and
Spinelli will offer some d .
to the Class of2000 wh:nv~~e~:~~~tsan honorary degree

gCOlll1nencemento
~ay 20. After earning an ~ B
egr~e from GettySburg C~l-'

~~: ~:~~~~and .anMA fr~1l1

in _I 964, SPin~h~::c~~l!v:rSlty
editor f n
azrne,
during

Switched to children's litera_
rure, and his first book h
theshe!veswhen he was It
41 years old. He has since
written and contributed to



ORTS
lacrosse Star Rises
Above Overlook
BY ELLIOT TANNENBAUM

Any cop can tell you. Ask 10
eyewitnesses to describe a
crime, and you're likely to end
up with at least nine different
versions.

Sowe mav never learn exact-
ly what happened on the
morning of May 4, 1999, when
the women's lacrosse coaches
in the Centennial Conference
pulled off the most daring
daylight heist since Bonnie
and Clyde.

That day they cast their bal-
lots for the 1999 all-conference
team. They named 33 players
to the squad, and rejected, vir-
tually without discussion,
Western Maryland attacker
Meaghan Giomo.

As a junior last year, she lead
the league in points per game
(5.7S) and finished third
nationally in Division ill with
47 goals and 22 assists, lifting
Western Maryland (7-5) to its
eighth straight winning season.
She was one of only two play-
ers to make the national top 15
in both goals and assists. And
she was the only player in the
school year 1998-99 to win the
conference Player of the Week
award in two sports (lacrosse
and soccer).

Ho hum, said the coaches as
they turned thumbs down on
her for the all-Centennial first
team. And second team. They
didn't even throw her an hon-
oreble-menooe bone

You couldn't blame Giorno
for shedding tears of fruscra-
cion watching her legitimate
All-America hopes land in the
dumpster with a sickening
clang.

Her mother called with the
news first after seeing the
results on the Internet. "A few
minutes later, my coach calls
and says how sorry she is.
Then some teammates come
around, and some guys on the
baseball team StOP by, and
some other friends, and they're
all going, 'Ob my God, I can't
believe you didn't get anyth.ing.
How could they do this to

you?'"
Here's how. All-league teams

are not selected in an antiseptic
environment by scientists in
clean white lab coats. They're
put together by harried, hur-
ried coaches in annual meet-
ings with agendas crammed
with half a dozen other items.
Each coach gets the floor-
briefly-to make a pitch for
her players.

Giomo's coach, Kim Easter-
day, who was about to step
down after 23 years, felt she
was entering the meeting with
one shoo-in (Giomo) and lWO

contenders (Amy North and
Natalie Hannibal). "Probably r
should have pushed Meaghan
more than I did," sighed East-
erday, still atVVl\1C as swim-
ming coach. "1 thought her
srars spoke for themselves."

In the end, Hannibal and
North wound up all-league and
Giomo all-peeved. And her
reaction was positively
restrained compared to that of
her dad, Frank, who set the
Richter scale jumping around
the family home in Baldwin,
Md. "I don't get it. It's just
insane," he declared after the
dust settled. "v.'hen you pur up
those kind of numbers? I'm
just baffled."

Little did the coaches realize
it, but they'd literally added
insult to injury. Giorno led the
league in two categories in

1999: points and pain. She
struggled through the season
with all agonizing, undiag-
nosed ailment called compart-
ment syndrome in both legs.
Her calf muscles had outgrown
the protective sheath surround-
ing them, straining them like
an overinflated balloon. She'd
been coping with the pain
since her high school days
while the doctors
scratched their heads

Last year was the
worst, Giorno said, and
with three weeks left in
the season, the doctors
finally diagnosed it.
They operated on her
right leg, making inci-
sions in the sheath to give
her calf muscles room to
maneuver. She spent weeks on
crutches, then went through
soccer season last fall on
one bad leg and one
recuperating leg. Then
came an operation on
her left calf, another
three weeks on crutch-
es, another rehab.

Giorno was cha-
grined, but no longer
shocked, when the all-
league soccer team came
out in November. As
sweeper and defensive
leader last fall, she'd
helped Western Mary-
land set team records
for wins in a season
(II), consecutive vicco-
ries(IO) and consecu-
rive shurouts td). The
Green Terror fell to
Gettysburg 1-0 in a
season-ending tide
showdown, the closest
any wxic soccer
team (male
or female) had

wmninga

league crown since 1955.
Giorno's reward? The soccer

coaches, acting in tandem with
their lacrosse colleagues as a
sort of VVvVF tag team,
entered the ring and body-
slammed her once again. They
dropped her from second-team

all-leagucin tccg
to honorable



As if she needed any more
incentive to come out for her
final lacrosse season breathing
fire. She entered 2000 fifth
among Western Maryland's all-
time leaders in both goals (104)
and total points (147) and tied
for third in assists (43).

"Sure, I'd love to score the
winning goal against some of
those coaches and have them
know it was me," she acknowl-
edged with a laugh. "Maybe do
a little strutting in front of
their bench and go, 'Not good
enough, huh?'"

But she won't. Giomo is not
about to let a grudge mar the
lnsr acr ofa classy athletic
career. She's a five-tirne mern-
ber of the conferencc Acndcm-
ic Honor Roll, requiring a
minimum 3.4 gr11.de-poinraver-
age. She's majoring in psychol-
ogy before heading to law
school and becoming an arccr-
ney like both of her parents.

The women's sports boom
hit town right around the time
Giorno was climbing out of the
stroller, and soccer and lacrosse
gradually became her-chosen
sports, even though her soccer
career got off to a rocky start.
Against her will, the under-8
club coach stuck her at goalie.

"I wanted to run around,"
she remembered. "I didn't want
to stand therewith balls corn-
ing at my head. I'd beg him to

put me somewhere else, but he
ignored me. Finally, ill one of
our last games, I let the other
team score. r just stood there
watching the ball roll into the
gonl. I-Ie gOt the message."

Eventually Giorno earned
the nickname "RiAe" for her
hard shot, earned a coveted
berth in the Olympic Develop-
ment Program and made its
all-East team three straight
years.

6'W<STERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

What would her black-aml,
blue opponents sav if they
knewthatthisre~ed_up'war_
ricr kept her baby blankets
with her at college?

"They're the blankets Icame
home from the hospital in
when [was born,"she
explained, laughing at herself.
"I refuse to get rid of them
My friends, they'll come
around and go, 'Awww, where
are yourblankets?'M

This year, many of them will
come around asking a different
question: "Where is your name
on the aU-league team?" And
hoping for a different answer .•

Good neos: Gio17lo made jirst-
tet/'IIItlll-Conference.

Men's Basketball
Coach Retires
NickZoutias has closed out a
30-year coaching career by
retiring as head men's basket,
ball coach after compiling an
84-180 record over 1[ seasons.

A 1969 graduate of Keene
St~te in his native New Hamp,
shire, Zouliasended 23 years at
Western Maryland with back-

~~-back 4-20 records. He spent
Al seasons as an assistantullder

SCi::~::~:rofes.sor of exercise

before beco~l:;l~~ et~~~~~on,
14th head coach

"My .family a~d I cherish
mem~fles of the rears we have
~;l~l~nvol\'ed with the West-

ZO\llia:~~~I~,~ol.nlllu~lity,"

~e faculty, ~tarl~~~ :nal~;~:o
ody for the exceptional sup;

~'itllieWMCGolfCourseandProSho
onlmeatwww.greenterrorgolf.cnmforP
• Course information .

• Year-round golf instruction· ~~~a::n:results from the
teams n s and WOmen's golf

• J uni~r and adult golf schools
• Onlllle shoppin . h

pro shop (featur1~n t e diSCount
clubs, shoes b g brand-name

,agsandapparel)

port I have received.
Most importantly, r
greatly appreciate the

~~;~~!~:~,:~~~;d
in our program "
through the ye3fS.

UncierZoulias,rhe
Green TerrorruTO.ed
in its best records III

1990-91 (12-12) ,lnd
1997-98(11-12). In
1994-95 he led the
college (11.-14) to;':;;
end place III the \-
DivisionoftheCen-
tennial Conference;
the team's highesthn-
ish and only league
playoff berth since
1980. The team went
7-6 in league play

:~ree :~~~:;e~~;~~I:lt;:a~:~

He came to the c?l~ege. as:;
assistant III 1977 ,_JDlllJ!1.g.l~ne
g~am that had enjoyed )US~'iOUS
wrnnmg year over the pre
12. Soon he helped the.te3J1l
rattle off five straight WI1111:;01
Seasons (1978-83), snll aSC

record, topped off by back-t~- d
back 16-7 marks. He succee e
Ober as coach in 1990.

Zoulias beg-an his coaching
career at Mount Anthony

~:~:~: ~~~a~t ~:;t~i~fl~ld
boy's basketball coach from
1969-74. He spent tWOyeaf5 '5

(1975-77) heading up the boy
basketball program at Mount
Hebron High in. Ellicon C;~e
/vld., beforejollungthe col e"

sta!Sistam coach Kevin se~bY,

a Green Terror staffer ~or:~~:
years, has been named Int
head coach. He will oversee.
recruiting until a successor 15

named .•

http://onlmeatwww.greenterrorgolf.cnmforP


Winter Sports
Wrap-Up
MEN'S BASKETBALL (4-2m:
In another rough season, the
Green Terror failed to improve
on their record. Nine days
after the season finale, Coach
NickZoulias retired after 23
yearsar\iVN1C, II as head
coach. Senior forward Brian
Billman became the 16th player
in team history to score 1,000
career points and finished up
ninth on the all-time list in
scoring, sixth in rebounding. In
his very first start, freshman
point guard Greg Hill erupted
for 27 points in an upset win
over Gettysburg, setting two
school records and two confer-
ence marks with an unearthly
8-for-8 night from three-point
range.

WOMEN'S BASKETBAll (11-12):
After stumbling to a 3-6 start
in a rebuilding year, coach
Becky Martin '80 retooled her
lineup in midseason by adding
three freshmen and came close
to breaking school records with
a sixth straight winning season
and third straight league play-
off berth. The team ended up
just one game short in both
departments. Junior forward
Jill Ibex finished second in the
conference in scoring, fourth
in rebounding and earned first-
team all-league honors. Guard
Jen Piccolomini was an honor-
able-mention pick, becoming
the first freshman in team his-
tory to make all-conference.

MEN'S INDOORTRACK:
Sophomore David Hose won
the shot put with a heave of 45'
2 [/2" at the conference indoor
championships, but the WMC
men dropped one notch rc
sixth place among nine teams.
Fellow sophomore Teran Pow-

ell, the 1999 outdoor champi-
on, took horne a silver medal in
the triple jump with a school-
record leap of 45' 9 3/4".
Freshman Afeanyi Ani, who'd
grabbed the school mark away
from Powell two weeks earlier,
finished third in the triple
jump and fifth in the long
jump. Earlier in the season, at
the lannicelli Classic at F&M,
Powell topped a large field in
the triple jump, and Ani fin-
ished third in the triple, second
in the long jump.

WOMEN'S INDOORTRACK:
Junior Jamie Falcone won the
55-meter dash, her fifth career
gold medal, at the Centennial
Conference indoor champi-
onships as the WMC women
finished fifth of nine teams,
one notch below last season.
She also earned a bronze
medal in the 200. Sophomore
Jil[ Krebs took home a silver
in the 3,000 (in a school-record
[0:33.91) and a bronze in
the 5,000, and freshman Holly
Thompson took second in the
800. Earlier in the season,
Krebs smashed the school
mark in the 5,000 by 64.12
seconds with a time of
18: I0.88, and Thompson
broke the school record in
the 800 with a 2:23.69.

MEN'S SWIMMING !2-9):
Junior Chris Clemmens estab-
lished himself as one of the
league's top swimmers by win-
ning a silver medal in the 100-
yard backstroke at rhe Centen-
nial Conference championships
(the only Green Terror medal,
male or female). He also placed
fourth in the 200 backstroke,
took fifth in the 200 freestyle
and set school records in both
backstroke events- Clenunens

bcrs gap and did well ro double
its win total over 1998-99.

WOMEN'S SWIMMING !3·9);
Coach Kim Easterday added
some capable freshmen, and
the team moved up two notch-
cs in the win column before
finishing seventh among eight
teams at the Centennial Con-
ference championships. Junior
Kara Wnukowski, who rook
sixth in the 100-yard breast-
stroke, led or shared the lead in
team points in II of the [2
dual meets. By beating Gouch-
er and Ursin us, the \NMC men
and women won back-ro-back
dual meets simultaneously for
the first time since February
1982.

WRESTLINGm·3):
With only four regulars return-
ing from last year, Coach John
lowe did a masterful rebuilding
job and took back the Centen-
nial Conferencetit1e from
arch-rival Ursinus after being
upset by the Bears in 1999.
After turning in its best dual-
meet record in 30 years, \NMC
ran away with the champi-
onship meet by a 35.5-point
margin, nearly double the pre-
vious league record. Two weeks
later the Green Terror placed
17th 3mong62 teams at the

NCAA Division m champi-
onships, the highest finish ever
for a Centennial school, and set
still another league record with
three all-Americans in a single
year. Vinny Pedalino took fifth
at 125 pounds, fellow sopho-
more Rob Johns seventh at 157
and senior Charlie Conaway
eighth at 184. All qualified for
nationals by winning their con-
ference tides, along with soph-
omore Chris McNally ([ 97)
Conaway earned the Outstand-
ing Wrestler award at rhe con-
ference meet and the Most Pins
award at nationals, capping an
outstanding year in which he
become the first \V?vlC mat-
man with 100 career wins
([ [4), 50 career pins (60) and
20 pins in a season (22) .•
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Joan DevelinColey

Provost Named
Interim President
Named the first female PrOVOSt
of the college six years ago,
Joan Develin Coley, professor
of education, will move to the
interim president seat in the
wake of President Robert
Chambers' resignation (see
page 3).

Also Dean of the Faculty,
Coley has been serving as
acting president since late
December when Chambers
began his six-month sabbatical.
The trustees asked her to stay
on as the college's top officer
through the presidential search
process. Professor of Exercise
Science and Physical Education
Sam Case '63 will serve as Act-
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ing Provost for the term.
There has nor been an inter-

im president since the early
1970swhen trustee Allan \V.
Muml,then retired chairman
of the Board of Directors of
Ellicott Machine Corporation
in Baltimore, took over for the
ailing Lowell Ensor, who
served as presidenr from
1947-72.
Coley joined the faculty in

1973 as director of the Gradu-
ate Reading Program after
being a reading specialist for
Prince George's County
Schools and teaching at Uni-
versity of Maryland and Hood
College. She went on to serve
as Dean of Graduate Affairs
and chair of the Department
of Education at Western Mary-
land.

Since completing her gradu-
ate and then doctoral work in
reading at University of Mary-
land, sh~ crus~ded to help stu-
dents \.vlth senous reading
disabilities. For 26 years she
has led a five-week intensive
summer reading clinic for up
to 100 elementary and middle
school students from Maryland
and Pennsylvania.
"I have spent countless hours

with groups of parents across
the state encouraging them to
read to their children, give
books as presents," she said,
"And ~akechildren.to places
that W111 be mterestl1lg to read
about when they return home."

In 1995, Coley was named a
Distinguished Alumna from
University of Maryland and
from Albright College, where
she eaf1~ed 3 bachelor's degree
in English WIth honors. This
year she was selected as one of
Maryla~d's lop 100 Women by
The Dfllly Record,

Coley is a member of the
board of directors of Target
Community & Educational
Services, Inc., a nonprofit that
provi~es communiry living,
vocational and recreational
services to adults with disabili-
ties, as well as a board member
of the Carrol! County Cham-
ber of Commerce .•

lauren Dundes, SocioloOY

Girl Power
It was just a simple four-word
phrase quickly spoken near the
end of Disney's "Pocahontas,"
but Assistant Professor of Soci-
ology lauren Dundes had heard
enough. The young Native
American princess waves good-
bye to the wounded John
Smith, telling him she can't
follow him to England because
"Tam needed here."

"I had read several editorials
about the movie and everyone
seemed to agree that Pccahon-
t~s, at least in this movie ver-
sron, was such a wonderful
modern role model because she
didn't just run off to marry the
handsome guy," Dundes said.

"I feel that even though she
seems to be a free spirit she's
really just an update of ~Il
those old heroines who give up
their dreams to do exactly what
society has tramed them to do.
She felt she had to stay at
home and take care of her
father and the rest of the vil-
bg~r~, even though such a
decision required her to give
up what she wanred-to be
with John Smith and explore
unknown lands."

Dundes' research for "Dis-
ney's Modern Heroine Poco-
hontas: Revealing Age-Old
Gender Stereotypes under a



Facade of Liberation," which
will appear in The Social Sciences
Journal, led her to some unset-
tling statistics about young
girls and severe self-image
problems.

Surveys show that pride in
themselves and their accom-
plishments precipitously drops
between sixth and eighth grade
for many girls. Low self-
esteem, Dundes said, can make
these girls vulnerable to sub-
stance abuse and other trou-
blingactivities.

Oundes approached officials
at Westminster's West Middle
School about implementing a
program for sixth-grade girls
who might benefit from work-
ing with a mentor.

"The real work is being
done by my students," she said.
"They are aware of the obsta-
cles they faced growing up, so
they are eager to help these
young girls try and get through
these tough years in middle
school."

Twice a week, the mentors
help the middle-schoolers deal
with changes in self-esteem and
peer pressure. The program
includes hands-on activities, as
well as motivational speakers.

"Of course, we still want
girls to feel that it's laudable to

sometimes sacrifice for the sake
of others," Oundes said. "But I
have a daughter and 1 want her
to know that she should set
goals and follow those dreams.
We want these girls to know
it's okay to help themselves and
think about themselves, too.".

Classroom Currents
Art and art history professor
Julie Badieevisited theUni-
versiry of Michigan to continue
research on her upcoming text-
book, "An Introduction to the
Arts of the Islamic World."

At an international confer-
ence in Rome last fall, Profes-
sor of Physics Bill Pagonis
presented an update on his
continuing research to refine
the accuracy and improve data
analysis for thermolumines-
cence, a method used to deter-
mine the age of objects by
measuring the emitted light
after heating. The paper, co-
authored with Hagerstown,
Md., senior and physics major
Colleen Shannon, will be pub-
lished in a fall 2000 issue of
Radiation MetlslI·rements.

Associate Professor of
Chemistry Carol Rouzer '76 and
MarilynKroegerSmith,chem_
istry instructor and chemical
hygiene officer, received a
$55,000 matching grant from
the National Science Founda-
tion to incorporate more high-
tech instrumentation into the
first-year chemistry course
for science majors to better
prepare thcm for careers as
modern scientists.

BrianWladkowski'88will
keep student researchers busy
the next three summers with
his project 011 the catalytic
work of enzymes. The assistant
professor of chemistry earned a
$144,600 grant for the project,
his first from the National Sci-
ence Foundation's Research at
Undergraduate Institutions
program.

LaurenceWu, asssociare pro-
fcssor of philosophy and reli-
gious studies, received a faculty
grant to participate in a schol-
arly exchange with professors
at Gutenberg College in
Mainz, Germany, ill May. They
will discuss modern critiques of
the philosophy of religion and
work on a plan for a student
exchange program between the
institutions .•

Assistant Professor of
Physics Apollo Mian published
a pnper in Applied Physics Luten
on his research on an experi-
mental technique to increase
the production of blue laser
light in a state-of the-art fabri-
cated material called potasium
titinyl phosphate. The tech-
nique has potential applications
in blue laser systems that will
be used in future DVD reading
and writing devices, as well as
medical procedures. He also
presented a paper at the Opti-
cal Society of America's annual
conference on an experiment
that sheds new light on ongo-
ing research related to the
optical communications indus-
try (the use of optical switches
to speed up the flow of infor-
mation).

Hoping to help teachers and
counselor trainers develop
activities to combat homopho-
bia in schools, assistant profes-
sors of education Julia nne
and Simeon Schlossberg shared
student reactions to using
media and the expressive arts,
such as the coming out of
Ellen DeGeneres on her TV
sitcom «Ellen," at the Ameri-
can Counseling Association
Conference.

There's more to a successful
gym teacher rhan just blowing
a whistle and counting push-
ups, says Lynn Owens, instruc-
tor in the department of
Exercise Science and Physical
Education. Caring about the
student and helping them con-
nect was the subject of "Who
Cares? Making a Difference
Through Physical Education,"
which she presented at the
convention of the American
Alliance of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and
Dance. She also presented
research on the roles of parents
in youth sports.

l
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Sam Case '63, professor of
exercise science and physical
education, traveled to Alaska
for the lditarod and Iditasporr
competitions to explore how
athletes persevere in harsh,
cold climates. A participant in
several ldiraspcrt races, Case
spent last year gathering more
stars and coaching Associate
Professor of Psychology Sherri
Hughes in her first attempt.
They both completed the race
inlOOO.

Spanish cinema scholar and
Professor of Foreign Lan-
guages Tom Deveny traveled to
Portland, Ore., to present his
research on "Child's Play: Juve-
nile Meta-Acting in Spanish
Cinema" at Cine-Lit 2000.

The Exxon Education Foun-
dation awarded Professor of
Education Francis "Sklp" Fen-
nell a grant of more than
$25,000 to continue his work
on the Elementary Mathemat-
ics Leadership Project, a pro-
gram designed to bolster the
math skills of elementary
school teachers in Carroll,
Frederick and Howard coun-
ties by training teacher leaders
in each school. He received
another grant in 1997 to initi-
ate a similar program in Mont-
gomery County.

Assistant Professor of Politi-
cal Science Volker Franke's new
book, "Preparing for Peace:
Miliraryldentity,Value
Orientations, and Professional
Military Education," explores
military preparedness and
other post-Cold war issues
through the social, political
and professional attitudes and
values of the U.S. Army's
cadets at \Vest Point. Franke
also serves as director and
managing editor of the
MaxweU/SAlS National
Security Studies Case Studies
Program.



Whether students are
building forts in their
common rooms, havi ng a
stereo war across the
quad, or yes, t ry i ng to
study, they all have one

thing in common:
getting along.
Cram 1,400 peo-
ple into seven
buildings with a
few houses to
spare, and some
fancy maneuvering
goes on to ma ke it

through the day (and night)
with sloppy roommates, apartment
mates who forget about Spaghet-
ti-Os on the stove, and the guy
down the hall who just can't get
enough of Guns 'N' Roses. It's a
skill learned qUickly, and the
right roommate is the key.

[Dorm,

an
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Honors Suite
Daniel MacLea, Room 201E

Several rooms share two privale
balhroomsanda common room.
Survival food: Bagel biles.
ramen noodles (orienlal flavor).
boltledwaler, Chinese food
The trick to gening along
with your roommale: "Never
see each olher. We onlV
see each olherwhen we're
sleeping."

On hail living: "ldon'llhink
I uculd do that whole shared
bathroomlhing."
On meeting yourfirslroommate:
"The whole roommate concept
is bizarre. having to come 10
college and trust Ihis person to
nlltkillylluinYllursleep.

Vou'remalchedupbasedonthe
faclthat neilherofyou smoke,
you bolhgolo bed late and
you're net neat liends,"

On sleep: "I'm all aboul no
sleep. I average four to six
hours a nighl.Work happens
arllundla.m.~

Roommate advice: "The impor-
tantthing is nut be anal. Things
will happen, and you have to
gowithil.~

KATE BOYLE AND
MELISSA O'BRIEN,
sophomores
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hil Sayre joined the cam-
pus in July 1984; 16 years
later he continues as head
of the Student Affairs
division and supervises 33
professionals, all who
contribute to the quality
of student life outside the
classroom and work on a
daily basis with students
to make improvements.

"My college roommate was as dif-
ferent from me as one could imag-
ine. Where I had gone to a private
school, he had gone to a public
school. Where I was quite a liberal
and, during that first year, worked
for Lyndon Johnson's election, he

was a very conservative Barry Goldwater
guy. But we became fast friends. That's one
of the nice things about living in a resi-
dence hall, especially as a freshman. You
deal with people who are different from
yourself. Thirty-five years later we still
stay in touch with each other.

"1 find that most new students still look
forward to the social experience of sharing
a room with someone, even when they may
never have shared a bedroom at home. ~

While remarkable and recognizable
improvements have been made to the aca-
demic buildings during the past decade,
complaints are increasing from parents and
students about the conditions of aging resi-
dence buildings. Efforts have been made to
rehabilitate every hall these past five years,
but expectations have radically changed
since the time when many of these build-
ings were constructed; modern students
expect much more in the way of amenities
than they did a generation ago.

This winter Dean Sayre talked with Hill
editors Joyce Muller and Amy Pelsinsky
about the challenges of managing student
affairs, most specifically student life in the
residence halls. What follows are his edited
observations.

On supervising student life
"Our college administrators have to be
involved in a number of ways because fonn-
ing a vibrant community in our residence
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halls intensifies ~e academic experience
and character-building that happens outside
th: classroom. This requires planning.

Students come to us for the most part
when they are 18, many of them full of the
sense that they a:e adult~. Legally they are
adults, and emotionally they are adults.
They want the same rights as adults, but
may not want the responsibilities. It's Our
role to allow them to organize social life
set the rules to handle certain situations '
and p~sh them toward adulthood

"Being a parent of a son and daughr
both -:vho have gone th~ough the COlle;~
~e1~ctlOn process, has glVen me a lot of
Inslg?t. I. can. talk to my own kids about

:;~~tS~~:~~;~uW;!I~:~~i:~~~r~ and

are the di,fficultJes. you will probably f:~:
be;ause r ve seen It happen so many times

wben you're a teen, you really believe·
~at you know the answers to most of life's
Issues and that a parent shouldn't be talkin
t? you about them. I've gained an apprecia~
non for the changes a lot of kids face.
From a happy background at home ad.
hig~ school, they are uprooted to a new In

settmg where they must find new friends

and face tougher academic challenges. It
can be scary."

On crisis managemenl
"Crises seem to happen at three o'clock
on Friday afternoon or at three in the
morning. Frequently, family members
view small happenings as crises. We stress
good communication, and we try not to
over react. Often a student can fix the
problem him or herself.

"What we attempt to do is identify and
address problems before they become
critical. If we respond to the early signs,
many crises can be averted.
"In talking with parents at campus

events, r sense less distrust about what goes
on here. It seems now that parents arc
apprccianve that life on a college campus
is SImilar to life anywhere.

"We've taken many measures to improve
safe~ on campus. Four years ago we starte!
locking the front doors of residence halls 2
hours a day; that's what 1 do at home. Our
new Campus Safety cruiser, which regularly
SCOUtsthroughout the campus, provides 3

stronger sense of security, too."

DllanolStudenl
Affairs Phil Sayre's
lace is just as welt-
known around
campusasilisinhis
office. Each year he
hosts (and cooks)
dinnerfortheStudenl
Government Associa'
lion at his home.



juniors

Blanche Ward Hall,Room213
Independents living on the
Phi Delta Theta hall

Hometown: Hagerstown, Md.
Major: History/polilical science;
rninurin education and
internationelstudies
Activities: Junior class represen-
tative lor SGA. Maryland Studenl
Legislalure, Bible study laaderfor
Chrislian Fellowship, Phi Alpha
Della pre-lew honor society,
Harverd Model United Nalions,
SERVE(Sludenls Engaged in Rural
VolunleerServices)
Most prized possessions in room:
Pictures 01 hero Winslon Churchill,
humidor (inscribed ~A good
woman's [est a woman,buta good
cigar is a smoke·'-Winston
Churchill),rlld baseball hat dating to
junior year of high school H1halhas
been on every vacation"
Best aspect of dorm life: "You can
walk right around Ihe corner and
borrowsometbing."
Worst "Dealingwilh other people
messing up your bathrecm"

JEREMIAH KElLY
Homelown:Frederick,Md,

Major: Political science and biology;
international reieucns minor
Aclivities:Presidenlolclasssince
Ireshmanyear,SERVE,MarylandSludent
Legislature, program leader for Christian
Fellowship, All College Council.
campuslourguide,GreenTerror
mascot (for a year)
Most prized possessions in room:
Baseball mitt (played two years),
dog-eared U.S. baseball hat, Led 2epplin
COs,pictureofgirlfriend---"""=::::::::;===::::::;;;;;liiii!!i!!!~~~~!i'lBestaspacloldormlife;"lfsokayloplaywitlle ball at3a.m. in Ihisbuilding."

On student concerns
"The underlying theme T hear from students
is a need to be taken seriously and to be
treated as adults. To overcome feeling
marginalized, they want to be in charge of
something, They want to test themselves.

"Recently students wanted to develop
a bill of rights, We have one printed in
Student Guide and Datebook, but these

students want ownership. There's much
interest in student internships, in doing real
things on off-campus projects and getting
some kind of result. There's 3 renewed
interest in community service beyond our
historic service groups, We now have over
[5 student groups oriented to community
service.
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HELP (Homeless Education
learning Program) House

147 Pennsylania Avenue

Affinity housing for student
groups

CARL TAYlOR,
sophomore

M~st common house argument:
DOlngthadishes.

Whllnhe'snotarguingabout
the dishes: Ilireets junior choir
at U~ion Street Church, vice
president of Black Student Union
helped start chapter of first '
African-Americanfralernity
on campus

Number of residents in house:

Toughest part of house living:
Bathruem spacey'Tbere are twn
upstairs and one downstairs. We
all have similar classes, so we're
alilrying to gel in there the same
time, I grew up with five sisters,
twu bruthers andthree hathreams,
bUI here scrne people ere older
than me, so thev have priority:

Besl part: Family Night. "Once
a month Lolita cooks dinner:
spaghetli,homemademeatloaf,
fried chicken."

WhV it's ditferent than dorm
living:-Igeltointeraclwith
the cemmunity here.Lge te the
corner store and seaprctee-
scrs whu live in the area.
We're part of the actual
community,"

Nine

Foundedlhreeyearsagoby
president and house leader
Lolita Johnson, HELP residents
each spend atloasttwo hours
a month voJunteeringallha
FoodSundaysoupkitchan
or bagging and sorting food
atShopherd'sStaffinWesl-
minster. Johnson, Terrae
Whiling,CarlTaylorand
Tammy Fletcher share the
residence with five other
huusemates.

"I really get a charge when I see students
succeeding in the many ways they do. It's as
simple as going to watch s basketball game
and seeing them do something well-hear
them sing well, read a great paper. That's
exhilarating and makes up for dealing
with problems."

Onteaching
:'1 teach freshmen composition because
It changes my role, especially in my own. ,
head. Teaching is what we are all about; ItS

why we are here. It's important to me
because it reminds me what students are
like. When you read their papers and spend
orne in class with them, you get a deeper
appreciation for their experience than when
you just meet with them as student leaders
or whatever. You really get to know stu-
dents on a different level.

"It's why [joined the College Choir.
Twice a week I get a break in my sched~le,
and rehearsals provide me an oppcrruru'X
to playa different role with 60-plus stu-
dents. I'm not the one in charge. Together
~e are all singers, and I'm getting Instruc'
non and direction, just as they are, fron.1
the choir director. Students enjoy learnmg
together with someone twice their age, just
as students are learning together with the
faculty in classroom settings."

Onthefuture
"The Student life scene seems almost time-
less to me. We continue to serve basically
18 to 22-year-oJds who are growing up and
developing a community. Fashion and
trends change. For example, we'll be more
hooked on technology. I can envision 3. day
when I walk into my freshmen composltlon
class and all the students will be hooked up
to laptops. That scares me because I'm not
sure what I'll do, but I'm quite confident
that we will measure up.

"VVhat we provide here at \NMC is an
Intense on-campus experience. There is
something special that happens here where,
as primarily a residential campus, students
come and live together and form a commu-
rury It's a community that also enriches the
academic experience for the commuting
students, too.



"Friends, freedom and conven-
ience are important criteria for
students choosing residential life.
Modest increases in growth have
strengthened our community-
made us a more diverse campus and
more attractive to prospective stu-
dents. If you have I ,500-plus people
to choose from, you're more likely
to find your niche than if you only
have 1,100 people to choose from.
I've seen that happen over and over
again. It's made us a more vital com-
munity, yet still we retain the small-
college feel.

"One of the important goals is to
build a lot of variety in our residential
plans. Even though we only have six
residence halls, plus the Garden
Apartments and college-owned houses
on Pennsylvania Avenue, we offer a
variety of lifestyles. In those spaces, we
have very traditional freshmen housing
with corridor-style rooms, designated
Greek areas, affinity housing for com-
munity service or academic programs,
honors housing with suite-style quar-
ters and, in the Pennsylvania Avenue
houses, we offer real-life apartment-
style living space nestled within the
Westminster community. It's a good
variety for a small school.

"Most campuses are experiencing the
same challenges as WMC. Students
expect more: private bathrooms, more
single rooms, more common space,
modern wiring, you name it. It explains
why there's a boom in residence hall
construction going on right now. It
further reinforces my idea that there is
value in a residential experience. I have
visited 25 campuses in the last several years
and have found that the more interesting
ones are those that have not just housed
people, but have established small commu-
nities within a larger one, sometimes in
very intriguing ways.

"Ironically, the future is doing what
we've always done historically-and all
the more so."·

RON MOJICA ANO
CHRISTIAN ORR,
sophomores Food most likely to be

found in micrnlridge: Homemade
Filipino goodies from Mojica's
mom (esl'eciallyegg rolls and
sugarcookies),fruit, bottled
water, ketchup, Hershey's choco-
late syrup. mecamnl and cheese,
Tostino's pizza rolls.
Most valuable possession in
rnom: Felil(the cat: "He's an old
lamp base that represents good
times lor us:

Computer uses besides
homework: Surfert sites to
download paintings for computer
screen, stay in touch with high
school friends on AOl. look up
concert dates and sports scores
Benefits 01 living in McDaniel:
"!t'sbetterthanRouler(freshman
dorm). The carpet makes it feel
merelike heme,"

McDaniel,Room312

Oldest dorm on campus (buift
in 1922); room laces the
President's House
Music most likely to be heard
coming from room: Sublime, Bob
Marley, Dave Mathews, Bush,
Radiohead,PinkFloyd,B.B.King.
Fleetwood Mac. Jimi Hendrix
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Back to Basics
"Any fool can say 'Yes' to a child all
the time. It takes a responsible parent
to teach a child what the word 'No'
means." So says Tom Zirpoli, a father
figure for parents.

16'WESHRN MARYLAND COLLEGE

graduate professor in special education and
an expert in child behavior, he writes a
bi-weekly column in the Carroll County
Times and a monthly column in Carroll
Families. He dispenses common sense
advice like castor oil. Many parents don't
like to hear it, but it's good for them.

Parenting, in his considered opinion, has
been overanalyzed.

"We have made it way too difficult, and
it's very simple," Zirpoli says earnestly. "It's
not easy, but it was never meant to be easy.
That's the investment you make when you
have kids."

And that's the way he tells it in his three
books and his Sunday columns.

"Parenting is a practice we're all trying
to learn," says Robin Saul, publisher of the
Carroll County Times. "Tom is well-learned,
well-read and respected in his field. Some-
one with those credentials, living in your
community, you'd be a foolish publisher
not to hire."

A hard-working, common-sense
approach, with a gentle touch, is the way
Zirpoli seems to go about most things. As
the Laurence J. Adams Distinguished Chair
in Special Education, Zirpoli also serves as
the chief executive officer of Target Corn;
munity and Educational Services, a non-
profit agency that uses Western Maryland
graduate students to help disabled adults
live and work in the community (see side-
bar). Zirpoli runs the business, teaches his
classes, even raises money in the same
even-keeled fashion.

"It's the only way I've ever seen him,"
chuckles Joan Develin Coley, interim
college president and a board member of
Target. Regarding that organization's lead-
ership, Coley thinks Zirpoli is "magnifi_
cent." "He has shown a definite vision

about how to stay true to the mission of
Target and still respond to a changing

wO~:'~~::,~e~:a~~~e vision in striving to

be true to his family: a 13-year-old daugh-
ter who plays vio~n and rides horses, ~~1e
who teaches special education at East

~:~ ;~~o;~~na~~~~~~~~:;hl~~~~;;
and wants to go into journalism.

«Our conversations aren't limited to
what's going on at the dinner table,". says
son Christopher. "I'I! not only tell him k
about my day at school, but he'll also tal'
to me about what's going on and actually

ge~::~~asC~~tO~s7a~er isn't an iron-rule

kind of parent. Then again, "1 really
haven't tested the limits of how far [can
go, not like other kids do," he explains.
"That in and of itself says something a~out
how he's steering me in the right direcnot'
without telling me what to do."

W'hile Zir:roli has studied and writt~:er_
about behavior management and ernp
ing people with disabilities, many of his
core values, like counting your blessings,
stem from his childhood. He remembers
gr~wing up in ~he New York aparnnen~r_
bu!ldlllg that hl~ grandpare~ts owned. d
ruallyeveryone In the buildmg was relate .

lfhis parents needed help, they just went
upstairs to his grandparents, or to Aun.t
Ro~ie's or over to Aunt Mary's. «Growlll~
up In an Italian family, you're rhere to he p
each other and suppOrt each other," he I
says, a network of Support that's invaluab e
for parents.

But like many parents nowadays, he
and his wife didn't have that. He was going

to gr.a~uate sch.ool at the ~niversity o~ first
Virginia, the Zirpolis had Just had their
child, and nobody was sleeping much.



EducationProlessorTomZirpoli
[seen here with wife Susen, son
ChrislopheranddaughterJulia)
dispenses common-sense advice
for harried parents.
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"If you're a parent with
Parental Wimp Syndrome,
you're not preparing your
child for the real world
where there are conse-
quences for inappropriate
behavior,"

Christopher, the bundle of joy, was
colicky and merely cat-napped at night.
They had no family or friends around
to help.

"I was studying child abuse, and r real-
ly understood how someone could do it,"
Zirpoli said.

Clearly, parents need help. That's
where Zirpo!i comes in. Instead of hit-
ting, Zirpoli rccollll,llc.nds rewar~ljng.
good behavior, pUlllsl.1Il1g bad-Just like
society does-and being consistent.

"Say what yOli mean, and mean what
you S,lY," Zirpoli tells parents.

But Zirpoli has some unpopular
stances. He hates the label of Attention
Deficit Disorder. "It places responsibility
away from the parent an~ child,"

Zirpoli says. "It's not biology, i~'snot
chemistry, it's parents. The label rs an
excuse." He thinks guns, even toy guns,
are inappropriate around children. He
wants smaller, better-funded schools with
more resources: "We need to invest
money in education. It's best for our
nation, for our economy, for our national
security."

But his biggest peeve? Parents who
aren't in charge.

"They don't know how to say no to
children. They don't know how to have
rules," Zirpoli says, starting to get heated
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up. "They're wimps. Their children
know it and behave accordingly."

Zirpoli even coined his own tongue-
in-cheek label: Parental WImp
Syndrome. He cites a survey that asked
children about lenient teachers and strict
reachers. Guess which ones the kids liked
best?

"They like the strict ones, because
with the strict ones, they know their
boundaries. They feel safe. Kids don't
like wimpy teachers or parents. Kids
want structure and routine. They're kids.
If you're a parent with Parental Wimp
Syndrome, you're not preparing your
child for the real world where there
are consequences for inappropriate
behavior."

Suddenly Zirpoli stops and laughs.
He sounds like such a conservative,

when in fact, he jokes, he's really a liber-
al, just look at his stance on gun control

And what about parents of college Stu-
dents, worrying their kids are out drink;
ing, sleeping around and doing drugs?
Zirpoli winces.

"I really do focus on getting it right to
begin with. Because if your kid is going
off to college, there's not a whole lot you
can do. They're going to have to decide.
It's a whole Jot easier to have rules and
consequences early on. Keeping them on
track is easier than putting them back on
track. If you can't control their behavior
when they're 2, 4, 8, how the hell are you
going to do it when they're 16 and bigger
than you?"

He's been dispensing advice for years
now, first for the local paper in St. Paul,
Minn., and with the local newspaper
since 1997. And sometimes, he struggles
to find something to talk about-it all
seems so common sense.

"How many parenting COlUmJ1Scan
you write?" he laughs. "Crow up. Take
care of your kids.".

Growing Together:
Program Boosts
Graduate Students and
Disabled Adults

S
~:::~si~~~'a::;~~::~eKo~~;:rth
two other disabled housemates, the
22-year-old griped about sweeping
the floor and doing laundry. She
hacllived at home with her mother
and worked screwing nuts into

bolts. She didn't really know how to be

in~~:~~:~~~'si~~;~ci: ;~~k~(~\:~h inde-
pendence: line dancing, .1 job folding laun-
dry at Sykesville's Fairhaven retirement
community (where she begs to work over-
time), making tuna noodle casserole for.
everyone's dinner Tuesday nights, checkin.g
out "Winnie the Pooh" books at the public
library, listening to 'N Sync with her bud-
dies, even visiting her boyfriend.

Now she even does her chores eagerly,
since if she does, she goes out to di.nner
with the whole household every Fnday
night.

The lives of hundreds of disabled Mary-
land residents like Turner have been trans-
formed by Target Community and
Educational Services, Inc. For almost 18
years, the organization has eased disabled
residents' moves from insriruuons and their
parents' homes into homes and jobs in the
community where their Lives can grow
more and more independent.

Tom Zirpoli, professor of special e~uca-
cion and chief executive officer, is trying to

help more people like Turner. . .
WIth 130 employees and a $2.6 million

annual budget, Target runs 10 homes
where three clients and two graduate sru-

~:~St!~~e% ~e~~~S~i~na~~~~:~~e~l~licfltS
live with a student in residence nearby. ~asr
year, the organization instituted a drop-Ill
program to help parents of disabled people
with their adult children's bathing, cooking,
feeding and nursing care.

The next step sits peeling and disinte-
grating in a muddy field that surrounds the
organization's offices in Westminster. A!ter
its $500,000 renovation, the drafty, -usnc
white barn will house classroom space,
offic~s an~ storage to serve mo~e.individu-
als With disabilities. Target is rarsmg )TIoney
for the barn's transformation; last year, the
organization received a $100,000 grant .
fr0111the Seraph Foundation and is looking



for more. "When we get the money, we
will build it," Zirpoli says.

Of the 100 agencies providing services to
Maryland's disabled residents, Target is the
only one that employs graduate students.

The tiny seed that grew into Target's
field of dreams germinated in 1983 when
parents of individuals with disabilities gOt
fed up with the poor quality and constant
turnover of their hired caretakers. They
met with Western Maryland professor Don
Rabush '62 and proposed a program in
which graduate students would work with
clients for the two years of their master's
degree program. vVhat resulted in 1983
was Target and the only endowed chair at
the college, the Laurence ]. Adams Distin-
guished Chair in Special Education, which
pays the salary and benefits of the CEO of
Thrger. Plus, any student who works with
Target receives 75 percent paid tuition, a
stipend, plus free housing.

Karen Schott, director of the organiza-
tion's community living program for Mont-
gomery County and a 1997 Target master's
program graduate, never had Zirpoli as a
professor, but loves him as a boss.

"He makes everybody feel a part of the
team," Schott says. He arrives at the office
at 7:30 a.Ill., and she often sees his lights
shining into the evening. "He's a role
model for the staff."

Vince Chesney, who has worked with
Zirpoli since coming to Target and West-
ern Maryland two years ago, lives in an
alternative living unit behind Cranberry
Mall with Turner, another graduate student
and two other disabled housemates. He
works all week, has twO nights off to go to
school at night, and fits homework in
between 10 a.lll. and 3 p.m. when clients
are away at day programs or jobs.

"The stress pushes you," he says. "It

Gaining independence
Ihrough Ihe Target program,
resident Shellev Turner
visited DisnevWorld last
summerwilh the several
qreduate students end
her housemate

hasn't crossed the threshold
into distress. You get worn
out like in any job. Since
you live in the place you
work, you can't escape
from it. But you find time
to get in schoolwork."

Chesney and Zirpoli's
clients, just like Turner, do their own

work. In the vocational program, clients
learn how to cook, clean and fill out job
applications at the Target-run Winchester
Country Inn, a bed and breakfast next door
to the organization's offices.

Job coaches help the clients find jobs-at
grocery stores, the college or the airport,
for example-then guide them until they're
ready to work independently, if ever.

People with disabilities should be our in
the community because that's where they
belong, Zirpcli says. "we all should live
normal lives. And it's good for the commu-
nity, it teaches tolerance," he says, then
adds an old-fashioned phrase. "It forces us
to look at people's lives and count our
blessings."

The agency also owns The Lodge at
Sawmill Hollow, ~110-bedroom home on
five acres along Deep Creek Lake where
families, disabled people and companies
retreat for vacations accessible for all. Last
year, more than 230 people stayed at the
lodge, where they canoed, fished, swam and
hiked

Zirpoli sounds like a real estate agent as
he reels off the lodge's assets: "It sleeps 18,
three kitchens, seven baths. You can wheel
someone using a wheelchair right into the
shower. There's a flat, pOntoon boat where
we can wheel people right in. There's a
hot tub in the basement, Ping Pong, cable
1\1 ...."

That's small potatoes to Turner. Last
year, Turner, a housemate and two gradu-
ate smdents spent a week in Disney World
in Florida

Turner clapped along to the musical
shows, zoomed through Space Mountain,
even toured the world in minianlre at
Epcor. Now, her Disney ""Vinnie the
Pooh" computer gJmes are helping her
learn to read for the first time ill her life.

"She's all about becoming more inde-
pendent," Chesney says .•

Words of Wisdom

·Pareoting is definhely a work II
prog ......

•My fool can lay "Yn' to a child ,lithe
tfme. It takat , responsible parent to
teach. cbild whattbaword 'No'
m..... •

·Chlldren don't nHd more fria.d&-
they need stro •• parents."

'1t II difficult to ." to kaow Gur chil-
dren .nd howtll" are doing iftha only
tim. WI ... tbam il i. the car ""hing
to tba aext activity. O...... on.1im.
and family tilla illmportant for chil-
dren. ,.d In the Iq run.more impor-
tant .... n anodlar ... alllll .... 8.·

""RuIn are worlblta if parents don't
follow up with con .. quenc .. '-

"ParaDIs nled to IIOp fooll •• til .....
.. Iveo by tbIn1dng ..... th,l. yoomg
cbll know .... dlfferance batwHn
p ding to 1dlllOIDIOna with a toy
goa and Idlllng Hllltona with a real
gun. After ,a.,. at coadltloni •• aad
dlllnlidzadoa. pntud aad nalhy
blCOlllabllmd.-

-As parenti. WI an til. onel who con-
trol,: or should co_I. the television.
video ...... udotllerftlna .. of
aggrnafoa that Invada our chlldrea'l
"",0 •• dally""'.

"It wauld be alea H appropriate behav-
ior could be_pd widt a magic
plUor_I.1 dfoL Goodold-WI .....
pornlilg._10 the key to
apprupriallballlYlorforlDltltclllldrea.
Of coo .... IIIny bIllYpamII will oot
Un to road thlo boe_ h puis tho
bani .. ofeblld nlll'lngilack where It
boIo_ ...I.lhouldo ... •

Learn more about Target C01Jmumity
fJnd Educational Services, Inc. tbrollgh tbe
Grl/duate Program page on rVMC)- web siu
(www.wmdc.edu).
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ALUMNI FEATURE BY AMY PEL SIN SKY

Business by Design
On a still summer evening, a gigantic
letter "K" appeared 200 feet above
Frederick, illuminating the historic
city skyline. Was it an emergency
beacon calling a new super hero back
to headquarters? Was it a subversive
message to insomniacs? Could it be
a long-awaited sign from Elvis?

he town was abuzz for nearly a week before
the story broke on the front page of the
local paper. The supersize "K" projected on
the CIty'Swater tower was the logo of a
young upstart design firm, Kinetic Studios.
It made the owners, Jonathan Boehman '94
and Dave Weigelt '95, instant celebrities.

"I walked into the ~ank, and when they
saw our check they said, 'Hey, you're those
guys who put your logo on the water
rower!" Boehman says. "It was really cool."

Their derring-do earned the local adver_
tising federation's first-ever "Spotlight
Award" for their "unusual and creative
efforts" to draw attention to themselves.
Their visionary advertising even convinced
the historic commission to grant the
mayor's request to paint the name of the
city on the tower.

Few businesses can exhibit
their logo for miles around or
dominate the front page of the
local paper two days in a row.
"We always say thank God
there were no cows born that
day," Weig~lt says. with laugh.

But despite WeIgelt's allusion
to rural Frederick, rich farm
country since the days before
the United States was even a
nation, it has grown into a busy
bedroom community for Wash-
ington, D.C., and a mini-
metropolis in its own right.

There the independent
~inkers. have ch~sen to plant their fledg_
hng business, an mteractlve design firm rid-
ing the edge of the Internet age, creating
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everything from corporate identities to web
si~es to glossy brochures for a range of
clients from as far away as Kansas. Their
success has grown faster than the buzz
about the water tower stunt.

Less than two years ago they hit the
ground running with two computers in

~:~e~~:::~~:e:~~n!~e~~~~a;n:~~nk.

Awards, the advertising industry's equiva-
lent to the Oscars, and six citations.

The right brain behind the images and
ideas, Boehman, whose artwork has long
been inspired by the classics of world litera-
ture, toyed with the idea of pursuing a
career as an illustrator, a college professor
or, maybe, a comic book artist before land-
ing a job with a local design finn.

Weigeh, the left-brainer with eight years
of experience in the graphic design and web
development field under his belt, had a
~trong head for strategy and customer serv-
Ice. He drives the practical side. "I don't
have business savvy. 1 just know when to

ask for help," he says modestly.
Togerhe, they form the ideal partner-

ship-s-the secret to their success.
"The two of us love the same thing, but

we're so different in the way we approach
it," Boehrnan says. "That makes us strong-
From two different perspectives we arrive
at better decisions."

They make it seem so easy.
It all began after meeting in design class

at college. Frederick residents, they kept in
touch over the years, occasionally getting
together to "geek out" over new software,
until they both came to the conclusion that



nave Weigelt'95 and Jonathan
Boehman'94makeheadlineswith
their design business.

they'd be happier breaking out
and working on their own terms.

Boehman, then 24, was single
with no mortgage, no debt, no
responsibilities. He had nothing
to lose by striking out on his
own. Weigelt, on the other
hand, was 28 and married with
two kids in diapers: mortgage,
car payment, you name it.

No big deal, says his wife
Stephanie Hosier '92, who
teaches high school dramatic arts
and was a co-conspirator in the
logo show thanks to her expert-
ise with theatre lighting. "We
were scared at first, but we
always had my salary," she says.
"They did a lot of research and
covered all the bases."

Weigelt kept his full-time
design job and entered his fifth
year teaching the craft at the
community college by night
(reading and re-reading books
like "The E-Myth" entrepre-
neurs' guide in his free time), Meanwhile
Boehman faithfully packed his lunch each
morning and headed to Weigelt's base-
ment, spending the day somewhere
between the washing machine and the kids'
playroom, trying to get the business off the
ground.

Less than a year later Weigelt made the
final plunge by leaving his job. The bud-
ding businessmen hired a designer and
moved to a storefront overlooking Freder-
ick's Carroll Creek Project on the edge of
the downtown area.

The business soon bloomed and moved
to spacious digs on historic Frederick's
main thoroughfare, The lucky water tower
within view, the studio sits atop the timber
steps of a nineteenth-century granary, com-
plete with freight elevator suspended by
aging ropes and a heavy red bam door that
once slid across the floor to store the grain.

Downtown bustles below the third floor
windows: tourists duck in and out of clut-
tered antique shops, business execs search
for deli sandwiches and traffic crawls on a
street that once saw horse-drawn carriages
heading to market from outlying farms.

Boehman and Weigelt trade in vision
now, in cyberspace. To carve their niche,
these merchants of multimedia often work
late into the night, when the street below
echoes with the occasional group of office
workers heading to the bars to unwind.

Such is the life of a young entrepreneur.
Boehman has yet to take a day off, but if

he had the time, he'd be right back in front
of his computer designing web sites for
fun. Weigelt gushes about work at the din-
ner table-s-even on a bad day.

They won't admit they've made it,
knowing the ephemeral quality of technol-
ogy and the work it takes to keep up, but
as business grows and their staff doubles,
they may soon be able to let the machine
run without the inventor. If only for a
little while,

Besides, just shine a beacon in the night,
and help is on the way, -

See ubat the bucz is aboutat
urans.kmeticstttdies.com,

STARTING A BUSINESS
THE KINETIC WAY

• leave the painting to tbe professionels:
"It took us two weeks to paint our first
space."

• Don't plan on taking a vacation anytime
soon: "lrs been nearly a year since
Boehman has had a day off."

• Hire lilleral arts graduates: "We initially
hired based on technical skills, but the
people who worked out the best had the
deptha liberal arts college gives
They had educational references
besides tools."

-Make roomfor plastic cartoon action
figures:"YouhavetolookatS1uffina
diHerent light-like a kid, So having
toys around is okay."
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SEMESTER

Crossing the Ocean Blue
Professor of Art History
Julie Badiee circled tbe uorld
teaching in the Semester at
Sea p1'ogram in the fall of
1998. On a steamer bound
jor some of tbe most exotic
P011:S of call, she beld art
classes at sea and visited her
lecture subjects on land. The
following is an excerpt from a
book she is writing about ber
adventures.
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We are in such a strange world out
here in the middle of the earth's largest
ocean with nothing to see day after
day but the huge expanse of water
and the great curve of the sky above.
The immensity of it all is staggering,
and I marvel at the audacity of those
early sailors who put themselves in
such a difficult environment ....

ne knows that the Pacific Ocean is large,
but only in a crossing like this is the truth
of that reality impressed on the very mus-
cles, bones and brain cells. It seems impos_
sible that we could wake up day after day to
the same broad expanse of the ocean and
see absolutely nothing in all directions.
There are no birds in the sky, and we have
not even been aware of any airplanes above
us. Even as many days pass, there have
been no other ships on the horizon.

During one of the class presentations,
our oceanographer, Bob Rowley, drew a
diagram of the size of our ship in relation;
ship to the depth of the water beneath us-
a tiny dot sitting above a representation of
three miles. As we near Japan, we will pass
over some of the famous trenches consti-
tuting the deepest part of the ocean, Then
Bob will re-do the diagram to scale, and che
ship will be but an infinitesimal dot on a
huge abyss-six miles at its deepest. ,

Though the view each day is essentially
the same, the sea is always different
Depending on the atmospheric conditions,
it ranges from a slate grey to a deeply beau-
tiful blue. Sometimes when the waves curl
back, there is an underside of the most
vibrant aquamarine. In looking at the wake
of the ship behind us, I can see streaks of
this aquamarine halfway to the horizon.
Rowley informed us that each of the seas
has a distinctive taste, and he would hold
"sea tasting" events during our journey.

Observing the movement of the waves IS

also fascinating. They can take the form of
huge swells 20 feet tailor more. Thes~ are
long ridges of waves that have been surfed
up from a fur-distant storm. Some of them
can be a mile in length. These swells do
not have white caps on them, but just roll
the ship up and down as we travel from the
valleys to the crests. vVe experienced these
since the first day out from Vancouver.

Sometimes the sea is very calm, and a
mysterious fog closes in upon us, as if we
are in a twilight zone with nothing on ~1I
sides. In such conditions, I feel cut off from
the rest of the planet, in another dimen-
sion, as if I have been suddenly transported
to an alien world millions of miles away,

". JUSt when I thought l knew the basic
configurations of the sea and was gettJng
used to traveling in the north Pacific, I
awoke to the sight of the whole surface of
the sea being whipped into huge waves. We
Were on the Outer edge of a giant typhoon.

\Nhite caps could be seen out to the sur-
rounding horizons. The waves were mas-
sive and crashed against the ship with a
sound resembling giant sonic booms. The
winds were 50 miles an hour, and when we
joined a group of students on the stern
deck of the ship, we were literally almost
blown overboard. Only by concentrating
with all of one's strengrh was it possible to

stay in one place. The captain ordered
everyone inside and the doors to the out-

'\
J





side decks were locked. When we returned
to the shelter of the glassed-in areas, we
laughed because our hair had been blown
srraight backwards and stiffened into
strange shapes by the wind. We had a fine
deposit of salt over our entire bodies.

I cannot imagine what it must have been
like to be in the center of such a mael-
strom. The Mongol fleet planning to
invade Japan in the 13th century had
encountered such a typhoon, and every
ship had sunk. The japanese referred to
that happy storm as a "kamikazi" or "divine
wind." The name would later take on other
meanings when it would be given to the
suicide pilots of World War lI.

The reference made me think of my
father, Joseph Oeming. I wondered every
day if we were near where he traveled With
his Navy aircraft carrier. As an officer ~n the
ship, his job was to supervise the mannmg of
the grea: guns on dec~, ready to shoot .down
the kamikaze pilots dlVe-bomb.ll1g the.lr
planes onto the decks of American ships.

I.n one incident, a plane was so close that
my father could see the terrified face of the
Japanese pi lor. He raid me that he would
never forget the screaming open mouth of
the young man as the plane missed the
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The first leg 01 aadtee's
Semester at Sea carried her
frnm Vancouver to Japan
across the North Pacific.

deck by inches and slid
horribly into the sea.

I longed to share the details of our jour-
ney with my father, as he had loved ships
and the sea, bur he is parted from me, in
this panicular wnrld of existence at least,
and r hope that somehow he was deeply
aware of all that I was experiencing.

into walls, falling down stairs and stum-
bling into furniture. I had to teach my class
in the middle of it all. Many students were
absent due to seasickness.

Ironically, the topic of discussion that
day was Japanese wood block prints, and I
decided to highlight Hokusai's "The Great
Wave." ill this famous work, the artist con-
centrates on a huge crashing wave as it
curls over the sea surface and frames a tiny
Mt. Fuji in the background. Little long-

boats slice through the
waves and are only
noticeable to the viewer
after a prolonged obser-
vation of the image.
Human beings are bare-
ly noticeable in the vast
expanse of sea and sky.
Hol ....usai transforms the
wave into an exhilarating
pattern, and the foam on
its edges and the drops
of spray add to the sense
of the overwhelming
power of the sea. I never
really understood the

work until my experience that day. After
class, we went out and looked at the waves,
They were as tall as several-story buildings
and crashed like demons against the win-
dows of the lower decks ....

Dinner was quite an experience that
night as plates and tables flew in all direc-
tions. I tried to hold on to my dinner so it
would not end up in someone else's lap. I
was unsuccessful. During a particularly
s~ectacular lurch upwards and a correspon-
dlllg drop downwards, my dinner flew off
the table. I tried to catch it, but my chair
went flying, too, and I ended up on the
floor, tossed there by the force of the
storm. It was humiliating to be lying there
in a puddle of salad and peas, but I was so
happy that my seasick patch was working,
and I was not violently ill, that this little
embarrassment seemed quite minor.

I am ashamed to admit, however, that
after dinner was over, I dressed in the
clothes they told us to wear for the lifeboat
drill, put on my life jacket and lay on my
bed in the fetal position. My purpose was
only to wait until the ship broke in twO and
we all sank to the bottom of the sea .•

The Rea/Typltoon
On September 22 we spotted land for the
first time. It was an exciting event because
we have seen nothing but water and hori-
zon for 12 days. However, our happiness
did not last long. A new typhoon named
Vicky was heading directly for our goal
pOrt in Kobe,Japan. It was projected to hit
at 3 p.m., just as we were scheduled to
dock, We had to stay out away from the
shore, and there was a chance that we
might lose our first day's stay in Japan.

The water was being churned up in great
waves, and the ship was lurching in all
directions. As the sun went down, we head,
ed into the storm. The ship was going up
and down from high crests ro low valleys,
and the horizon line was lifting and lower-
ing so fast it gave me vertigo. Men I tried
to walk around the ship, I kept crashing
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Sellman Bids Adieu
With characteristic vigor, Alum-
ni Director Donna Sellman '45
stole the show at a February
reception held in her honor
where more than 150 well-wish-
ers flocked to McDaniel Lounge
to personally thank this effer-
vescent patron tor her energy,
creativity, commitment and
leadership of innovative pro-
grams and services for the
college alumni.

In a Sporty coral-colored suit
that complimented her new
Aruba-tanned look, Sellman
hardly looked the part of a sec-
ond-career veteran whose com-
bined years of professional
service in education, both as a
teacher, principal and higher
education administrator, exceed
50 years.

In honor of her nearly 20

years of service as theco.llege's
Director of Alumni Affairs, the
Board of Trustees invited Sell-
man to join the select group of
faculty and administrators who
receive emerirusstarus and pre-
sented her with an illuminated
award citation in honor of her
retirement.

"Few of us can keep pace with

:~;~' rSe~~~~~;I:~s~::~i,nc~~li;~.

"The word, retire, or its deriva-
tives, are simply not in Donna's
lexicon."

Leaving the day-to-day opera-
tions to her yet-to-be-named
successor, Sellman headed
home, only days later to take
t1ight toward another new desti-
nation somewhere in the world
where she will continue to
"unofficially" wave the VlMC
flag. Watch for updates in Class
Notes .•

New Alumni Leaders
Take Their Places
Winding down her two-year
term as Alumni Assoclarion
president, Kathy Moore Rittler '68
will hand the torch to Phil
Enstice'71 onJuly [

Enstice, a member of the
Annual Fund Founders Society,
is a fcnner Alunuri Council
director, class agent, visitor to

the Board of Trustees and
Alumni Association president-
elect. He has been a committee
member for his class reunion,
rheAlumni Chapter Steering
Committee and the Reunion
Thsk Force. He has also volun-
teered his time for admissions,
career services and as a caller
for the Annual Fund
President-Elect Pam Zappar-

dino'71, also class reporter, will
join Ensdce in a two-year office
term. She has been part of the
Alumni National Fund Commit-
tee and the Annual Fund
Founders Society.

Three-year terms for alumni
visitors to the Bonrd of Trustees
will also begin this summer.

Otto Guenther '63, director
of the Alumni Council and n

Trustee Alumni Award recipient,
has been a careerscrviccs volun-
teer and served on his Class
Reunion Committee.

Meritorious Service Award
recipient Sally Griffin Marks·52,
a former class reporter and class
ngent, has volunteered as a fund
raiser for Gill Center. She was a
member of tile Biology Tribute
Commirree and her Class
Reunion Committee.

Caroline Babylon '76, a former
Carroll County Student Grant
Program volu~teer, also helped
with the Gill Center campaign
and served on her Class
Reunion Committee.

Miles Cole '67, who has served
asa director before, has been a
chair and a member of the
Nominations Committee, as
well as a member of his Class
Reunion Committee .•

Legislator. Trustee
Malkus Dies
FrederickC.Malkus, retired
Maryland State Senator and
college trustee emeritus, died at
the age of86 on Nov. 9, 1999.
He was a lawyer and a legislator,
as well as a hunter, trapper and
former. "He's a man of the soil
and the water," the lateMary-
land State Comptroller Louis
Goldstein said of him.

The grandson of a German
immigrant, Mnlkus was born in
Baltimore's Highlandtown
neighborhood in [913 and soon
moved to Dorchester County on
the Eastern Shore. After gradu-
ating from Western Maryland in
1934, he enrolled in the Univer-
sity of Nhryland Law School
and received his lnw degree in
1938. Drafted into the Army in
1941, he was inspired to get
involved in politics while serving
in Europe and was released as a
major in 1945.

His legislative tenure, which
began as a Dorchester County
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FrederickC, Malkus'J4

member of the House of Dele-
gates (1947-1957), followed by
election to the Senate, exceeded
char of any other member of
Maryland's legislative body-
nearly 50 years, He was known
for his zest in limiting the extent
of environmental regulations,
particularly those affecting
warermen and farmers on the
Eastern Shore; pushing for the
replacement of several major
bridges on the Shore; upholding
individual properryrights; and
seeking legalization of slot
machines in the Shore's service
clubs.

"There's nothing I like better
than a good floor fight in the
Maryland Senate," Malkus said
in a Hill interview in 1992. He
fought higher state taxes and the
use of state funds to help budd
the Baltimore subway and to
assist private projects, as well as
to permit drivers to gather oys-
ters in the Bay.

He served as chairman of the
powerful Judicial Proceedings
Committee of the Senate for 12
ye,lfs and as Senate president
pro tern, presiding over the
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Senate when the
president is absent,
for 20 years.
Malkus counted his

alma mater amongst
his constituency. He
sponsored or co-spon-
sored bills that pro-
vided matching bonds
of over $6 million to
benefit the college. In
1953, he supported an
amendment to the
capital improvements
bill to provide stare
aid to the institution,
resulting in the con-
struction of Daniel
Mact.es Hall. In
1958, his efforts
helped convince the

Board of Public Works to

release the mortgage made to
the state by the Board of
Trustees in 1928, eliminating a
college debt of nearly 560,000.

In 1962,Malkuswaselecteda
voting member of Western
Maryland's Board of Trustees,
serving until his 70th birthday.
He was given emeritus status in
1985 and was awarded the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws
in 1980.

He was honored for his leg-
islative work in 1987 when the
four-lane bridge that directs
U,S, Route 50 traffic across the
Choptank River at Cambridge,
Md., was named for him, recog-
nizing his five-year effort to
obtain its funding.

The senator is survived by his
wife Margaret and threechil-
dren: Margaret Elizabeth
Lal'erch '81, Frederick Charles
Malkus m '82 and Susan Moor-
er MalkusBd-His family is
establishing a scholarship fund
in his memory. Contact Direc-
tor of Gift Planning Gail
Shaivirz at 410/857-2249 for
more information .•

Sports Hall of Fame
Honors Standouts
Like all great athletes, the Ter-
ror teams haveexperieneed the
thrill of competition-and the
lucky ones have enjoyed the tri-
umph of being the best. The
WMC Sports Hall of Fame
honored a few of the college's
greatest compenrors at a
November ceremony,

RichardA.Clower'50, profes-
sor of exercise science and phvs-
ical education emeritus, .
returned to \.-VMC to teach in
1956 after earning a master's
degree at Springfield College
and a doctorate of education
from \,-VestVirginia University.
He spent many years as head
coach for basketball (1956-67),
track (1956-65) and lacrosse
(1969-76), as well as an assistant
in baseball, football and soccer.
Athletic director for 19 years
and head of the graduate pro-
gram for more than 25 years, he
earned the Distinguished Teach;

ing Award in 1965 and was
named five times to the Out-
standing Educators of America.
He was appointed to numerous
boards throughout his career,
including the Board of Visitors
of the Maryland School for the
Deaf. He also served on the
NCAA Credentials Committee
and as president of the U.S,
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associa-
tion and the Middle Atlantic
States Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference. In rhe Armv from
1951-53, he earned-several com-
mendations, induding a U.N.
Medal and a Korean Presiden-
tial Unit Citation. A resident of
Westl11in~ter, Md., he was
inducted into WMC's ROTC
Hall of Fame in 1993.

Although she played three
Sports, Sandi Stevens Corbo '89
is best known for her tenacious
,1ttnckingstyle in field hockey
and lacrosse. In field hockey, she
helped lead the team to a Mid-
Atlantic Conference champi-
onship in 1987 and was honored
by the Baltimore College Field

Sports Hall of Fame inductees Michael A. Rentko '53, Professor Emeritus Richard
A. Clower 'SO, ~oward L; Wallace '81, Cynthia Bover Thompson '81, Sandi
S~evensCorbo 89 and EtnerJohnsonJr" acceptin91he poslhumous award for
RIchard C,Johnson 'B4.



Hockey Association in 1985 and
1986, In four years of varsity
lacrosse, she set records in goals
~or a season (57 in 1986), goals
m a game (8), assists in a season
(35 in 1987) and career points
(301). She was named All-Amer-
icc first ream in 1987, 1988 and
1989 by the Intercollegiate
",-romen's Lacrosse Coaches
Association Division ill and the
U,S. Women's Lacrosse Associc-

records still hold for the longest
field goal (52 yards), receptions
in a game (15) and longest pass
reception (93 yards). His pass
catching feats are still Centenni-
al Conference records. Named
to the Pizza Hut All-America
team in 1983, his school record
is tied for the most points scored
in a game (24). He was an A11-
Maryland first team kicker in
1981 and an All-Centennial

SiindiStevensCorbo'M,knownforlierten~ciousatt~ckingstvle,and Cynthia

Boyer Thompson '81,afour-year letter winner.

tion. She also played varsity bas-
ketball for one season. Corbo
won the Faith Millard Medal for
the best female athletic record
and the Alumnae Athletic Award
in 1989. She has since coached
field hockey and lacrosse at Villa
julie College and was a longtime
player/captain in the Baltimore
Metro Summer Lacrosse
League. The Baltimore resident
is now a physical education
teacher at Stoneleigh Elemen-
tary School.

The late Richard C,Johnson
'84 was a two-sport star with
honors in football nnd baseball.
A four-year letterman in football
as wide receiver and kicker, his

Conference first team wide
receiver in 1983. On rhe dia-
mond, he was a slugging catcher
and outfielder who earned first
team honors in 1982 for the All-
M.iddle Atlantic Conference-
Southern Division. He W,lS a key
player on the 1984 squad that
went 16-5 and brought home
the Middle Atlantic Conference
baseball championship. At the
time of his death in February
1991,johnson was an account
executive at Chmnison Broker-
age Company in Baltimore.

A three-year football letter-
man, Michael A. Rentko '53 was
an offensive and defensive
starter in 1951 and \952. He led

Richard Johnson's
B4recordstililiolds
for longest pass
reception (93Yilrdsl,

the 19511.1nde-
feared squad in
tacklesand played
all special teams.
He was also ,1

two-year starter as
center mid fielder
for the lacrosse
team. Rentko
earned the john
Alexander Award
in 1953 for the
ropsenior athletic
record and honors
as an ROTC dis-
ringulshed military student. He
went on to serve in the Army
from 1953-55 before ,111 honor-
able discharge ,15 a first lieu-
tenant. After earning his
master's degree from \VJ\1C in
1959, he was a teacher, coach
and adminisrraror ar St. Paul's
School in Baltimore for 41 years
before retiring in 1996. While
varsity lacrosse coach, he led his
1967 undefeated ream to the
Middle States Association cham-
pionship. He also was an
instructor with the middle
school lacrosse program for
more than 40 years. He resides
inChesrer,Md

Still ,I record holder in
women's varsity basketball (most
field goals made and most field
goals attempted), Cynthia Boyer
Thompson '87 also won honors
on the softball diamond as a
pitcher and firsrhaseman. A
four-year letter winner as a for-
ward/center, she was a two-year
all-star for the Middle Atlantic
States Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference Southwest League, as
well as rwo-timeMVP in 1986
and 1987, An excellent student,
she was named an honorable
mention member of the GTE
Academic All-America team 3S a
junior and to the second team as
:1 senior. Shc also was named to
the Academic All-America sec-
ond team in softball and earned

the \\'0111(;:11'5 Alumnae Athletic
Award in 1987. Thompson
earned a master's degree in
biotechnology from The johns
Hopkins University. A resident
of Fulton, Md., she has contin-
ued to play and coach recre-
ational basketball and softball.

A four-yeurstnrter in basket-
b'lll, Howard L Wallace '81 cap-
rained the team from 1979-81
and was a three-time All-State
nnd All-Conference selection.
He earned tile Tl-i-Captain
J\!rvp award in 1981 and the Art
Press MVP award in 1979 nnd
1981. Leading the team in scor-
ingiu 1979 and 1980, he is still
fifth 011 the WMC all-time scor-
ing list with 1,339 career points.
An honors graduate, he served
in the Army from 1981-85 and
in the Reserves through 1989
before an honorable discharge
:IS captain. Now a minister liv-
ing in Bel Air, Md., he has
coached youth baseball, football
and basketball for many years in
Harford County, He wrote
"Federal Plantation: Affirmative
inaction Within Our Federal
Government" and has served as
president of the Susquehanna
Chapter of Blacks in Govern-
ment and president/CEO of the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Network, •
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Develoij

Campaign Surpasses
S40 Million Mark
"I call you from darkness into
light," said Board Chair James
Melhorn, echoing the mantra of
the college seal as he announced
the outstanding success of the
largest comprehensive fund-
raising campaign in the college's
history.

The three-year campaign,
with a goal to raise $40 million
by the Dec. 31, 1999, deadline,
raised gifts and pledges totaling
$41,118,138.

"Not only did we reach the
goal, but through the support of
trustees, alumni, friends and
others, we were able to push
past it," said Rich Kief,vice
president of Institutional
Advancemenr, of the more than
10,000 individuals who stepped
forward to contribute to this
campaign. "It was a huge success
and gives the college a solid
foundation on which to build in
this new century."

The campaign kicked off on
Sept. 28, 1996, as Bob Keeshan,
known worldwide as Captain
Kangaroo, opened a day-long
celebration. Later, thousands
from the campus and communi-
ty gathered in Gill C~nter to
watch the area's first indoor
laser light show.

The campaign closed with.a
similarly spectacular celebraricn
After a victory runner, guests
toured campus along illuminat-
ed walkways while being sere-
naded by student musical
ensembles. Newly renovated or
built buildings glowed from
inside and out, and Ward
Memorial Arch was bathed in
another light show as revelers
toasted the college's success.

"The success of this campaign
prepares us to move forward and
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left: Senior Raphael
Taylor puts a modern
twist on the alma
mater with the help of
the WMC Jazz Band.

Joe Menendez'81 and Randv Heck "82
teast tbe cempaign's success.

set our sights higher as we look
to the future," said National
Campaign Chair Martin KP.
Hill. At the beginning of the
campaign, he insisted that "Y~u
can't lead where you're not will-
ing to go." His leadership
helped the college surpass its
$40 million goal, and his pace-
setting gift of$I.5 million was
the driving force behind the
renovation of the now Martin
K. P. Hill Hall, the college's
largest ever single giftbya liv-
ingindividual.

Hill, whose daughter Jennifer
'93 attended \VMC, was given
the John Smith Memorial
Medallion for his commitment
to the college, an award pre-
sented only twice since its cre-
ation in 1981 and established in
honor of one of the founders of
the college, who was also the
first chairman of the Board and
president of the Western Mary-
land Railroad.

Smith was a model of the
non-educator who, in a lay
capacity, was a bulwark in the
emergence of American higher
education. The award is given to
individuals whose spirit and ser-
vice are reminiscent of Smith's.

The funds raised bv the
campaign has already" begun
to shape the campus and the
opportunities available to toduy's
students. New and renovated
buildings foster teaching and

learning, and communications
technology brings the resources
of the world into the library,
cJassrooms3nd residence halls.
Substantial increases in annual
giving-the bread and butter of
the college's gift.support_aug_
ment the operatinj- budget, and
increased financial aid and
scholarships are now available
through endowed funds.

"What a triumph for all of us
as together we build a finn
foundation to serve the coming
generations of stud ents," said
Melhorn._

Trustees Challenge '80s
and '90s Classes to Give
How much is a Western Mary-
land College degree worth?
In the game of college rank-

ings, one of the factors that
decides which college makes it
to the top of the charts is the
number of alumni who give
back to the institution. As
enrollment grows each year,
nearly half of \VMC's total
ml!nber of alumni graduated in
the 19805 and 1990s. However,
less than 10 percent of them
gave a gift to the Annual Fund
last year (see illustration). That
brings the college down in ~~
charts, making \iVMC less VISI-



Nearly half of WMC's alumni
graduated in the 1980s
and 1990s, yet less than
10% gave to the Annual
Fund last year.

ble and its degree less valuable.
Fortunately, there's an easy

way for those classes to change
the trend-join the '80s and '90s
Challenge. Make a gift of any
amount before June 30, and it
will automatically be matched
by $100. This generous addition
to any gift from the '80s and
'90s classes is thanks to a group
of college trustees who want to
see the college earn the ranking
it deserves.

The more young alums that
participate, the better WMC
looks and the more the college
=offer roday's students. Civ-
Ing makes everyone's degree
more valuable.

Call 1-800-611-7510 to make
a gift, or look for details at
www.wmdc.edu.

Krahling-Haddad Joins
Fund-Raising Team

As director of
corporate and
foundation
relations, Steve
Krahling-Had-
dad joins the
development
staff to identify
and cultivate

regional and national donors in
business and foundations.

He has been serving in a
similar capacity since April
1998 with the Chesapeake Bay
Foundation, where he was
responsible for securing major
gifts from more than 100 corpo-
rations and foundations and was
acting director of the organize-

Alumni Annual Giving bvOecade

,~~1Is ,3:.4%

,1~Os 1,4:.~.%

1941ls 21.1%~~~~:':j~.:~i-:"
.~960s 16.3%

1970s 2:1".'5%"

'i~,s ".?:.~%
19!MJs" ,1}.~~".

Bill and Lucretia Tanner

studied through the ROTC pro-
gram, is now all internist prac-
ticing in Fort Washington, Mel.
Active in the medical profession,
he has served as president of
physicians' groups.

Daughter Cynthia Thnnc-
Rawlings '84, also involved in
ROTC at WMC, is the full-
time mother of two young boys
after working 14 years as cus-
tomer relations director for
Andrea's Office Products' furni-
ture division.

Their third child, who attend-
ed the University of Maryland, is
an auditor for the Smithsonian.

The dedication of parents to
their children runs strong at
WMC. Out of the top five
largest non-bequest gifts ever
given to the college, three have
come from parents. Martin K.P.
Hill, father of jennifer '93, gave
$1.5 million to renovate Memo-
rial Hall-now renamed Hill
Hall-and Jim Hindman, father
of Tim '87, endowed the col-
lege's first scholarship in the
humanities with $1.1 million .•

Contact Dlreaer of Annual Giving
Kimberly Pm'losrlt 410/857-2289
if.You wOllldIike to llIake a gift.
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tion's corporate and foundation
relations program.

K.rnhling-Haddad, who
earned a bachelor's degree in
speech communication from
Indiana University at Blooming-
ton in 1991, is a member of the
National Society for Fund Rais-
ingExecutives.

Banking on the Future
Bill and Lucretia Tanner join
writer and college counselor
Loren Pope in mowing that
colleges change lives. That's
why after seeing (WO of their
children through WMC (8111
'75 and Cynthia '84), they gave
a substantial gift to help other
students receive the same life-
changing education.
In 1996 they established the

vVilliam and Lucretia Tanner
Endowed Scholarship Fund with
$100,000. This year they added
$350,000 to increase the princi-
pal of the fund over the
$500,000 mark, contributing to

one of the largest and most
important scholarship funds in
the history of the college.

"It's important for the future
of the country to have well-
educated people," said Lucretia
Tanner.

In the four years that the
Tanner scholarship has been
awarded, worthy students have
received $35,1 19 of scholarship
assistance. Over 85% of the col-
lege's students receive some sort
of financial aid, whether It be
scholarship assistance, loans or
work-study jobs.

Since the college's endowment
is only $49 million, much small-

er than competitor schools, such
gifts arc necessary to meet the
financial assistance needs of a
number of students, allowing the
college to focus its budget on
improving facilities, academic
courses and campus technology

The Tanners know the value
offinanciul aid. they both
received it during their school-
ing. william Tanner studied ar
George Washington University
through the G.l. Bill, graduating
in 1959. He spent nine years as
,1 pharmaceutical sales represen-
tative before joining Merrill
Lynch in Washington, D.C.,
where he is now vice president
and financial consultant.

Lucretia, n retired director of
a government agency, received
her undergraduate degree from
the University of Connecticut
and did graduate work at the
University of WIsconsin. She
W'JS the heneficiary nf financinl
aid at both institutions.
"Its important to give back,

to help others who may not be
financially able to go to col-
lege," she said. "Weare fortu-
nate our careers and frugality
have enabled us to save money
and give back."

Two out of three Tanner chil-
dren attended \Vestern Mary-
land. Maj. Bill T:1nncr '75, who

http://www.wmdc.edu.


In Memoriam
Mrs. MaryLankfordlCeenan'22,of
WestQver, Md., on October 14, 1999.
Mrs. Virginia Wheeler Hnmilton '26, of
S~cramcllto,Calif.,inJune 1996
Mrs. Calherine SponseUerThomas '27,
ofSatcllilC Be~ch. FI~., on November
24,1999.
Mrs. Mary Rulh HollHannald '29,of
Chestertown, Md., On December 17,
1(1)9
Mrs. Clara Ward Ayloo'JO, of
Doylestown,P".,onOc{ol~r2, \999.
Mrs, Margarel Leonard leach'30,of
WIlmington, Dcl., on Septemher 29,
1999.
Mr. Otis M.Trice'30, ofC:lmbridgc,
t\'lJ.,on Septcl11hcr 18, 1999
Mrs. Isabel Douglas Rein '31, of Reston,
Va.,onScplember2,1999
Mrs. Dorothy BiliingsJey linzey '33, of
Bahimcre, Md., on October 30, 1999.
Mr.RobertR.Reese'JJ,ofTulsa, ous.,
onSeptc111bcr20,1999
Mr. Benjamin 0, Boyd '34, of Temple
Ci'Y,C~lif.,in 1997
Mrs. KalherineTimmons Leitch'J4, of
\VinsWI1-S~lem,N.C..onSeptembcr
19,1999
The Honorable Frederick C. Malkus '34,
of Cambridge. Md., on November 9,
199<).
Mrs. Margaret Williams Norris'J4,of
Knoxville, Tenn., on Novembcr 10,
1999
Mrs. Martha Washburn Berthol!'36, of
Bloomington, IlI.,onAlIgust4, 1999
Mrs. Virginia Gill Griggs'31,of
Cumberland, Md., 011 Octoher 31,
1999.
Mr.J.RoscoeEUiottJr.'38,ofLm,rcl,
Dcl., on july 24, 1999.
Mrs. Ann Dill Hamel '38, of Arnold,
Md.,onDcccmbcr26,1999
Mrs,MaryEdwardsMackley'38,of
\-\'oodbine,Md.,onjanuary4,2000.
Mr.RolaodE,Walkins'38,ofEllicOll
City, Md., on November I, 1999
Mr. Carleton Gooden'40,ofDenton,
Md.,onDeccmber6,1999.
Mr.laRua I. Croman '41. of Muncy, Pa.,
On March 30, 1991.
Mr. Thornton M. Wood '42, of Glen Arm,
Md., on Novembcr 16,1999.
Mrs.DorisHimlerMarkley'44,of
'IQwson,,\I!d.,On December 30, 1999.
Mr. H. Walter lohman MEd'4S, of
\Vaynesboro, Pa., on April 10, 1999.
Mrs,BarbaraRandaI1Pease'46,of
Lcomnillstcr,Maine, on Ocrobcr13,
1999
Rev, William R. Merriman '41, of Hays,
Kan.,onja"'mry7, 1999
Rev. F. Bailey Phelps Sr. '41, of
Gaithersburg,,\1(l.,on Octobcr 14,

1999
Mr. RobertW. Richardson'SO, of Cody,
Wyo"onjuncI9,1999
Mr. John B. Roberts 'SO, of jonas Ritlge,
N.C.,Olljl,iy18,1998.
Mr. Norman J. Needle 'SI, of Baltimore,
Md., on Novembcr 30, 1999.
Mrs. Carol B8uerShattuck'!i4, of
Potomac, Md., on November 19,
1999
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Mrs. Margaret Cassidv Bailer·Sullivan
MEd'SS,of\Vcsrminster, Md., On
Nm'cmber4,1999
Dr. Earl F. Hartlaub MEd'58,ofHalifax,
Pa., on Dccember3, 1999
Mr. F,Lynn Mayer'58,ofSykcsville,
1""d.,onSeptembcrJO,I999.
Mr. Thomas L Dark '60, of Rutland, vc,
onjulytB,1994.
Mr.RobertE.HessMEd'62,ofSccreLlry,
,"ld., On Dcccmbcr 17, 1999.
Mrs. Pauline Harrison Ledgard'64, of
Columhia, Md., On November 26,
1999.
Mr, louis J. Pecoraro MEd'13, of
\Vcstminster, Md., on November 11,

"'"Ms. FlorenceB.SellZerMEd'B1, of
Gettysburg, Pa.jon Novcrnber J, 1999
Ms. lisa C. Thibadeau MS'96,of
Frederick,Md., on Septembcr 15,
1999.
Dr. Ralph C.John, honornry doctor of
humane lencrs'97 and college presi-
denr emerimanf Berlin, Md., On
November 25, 1999.
Dr. MargaretW. nenmee-wesr, associate
profcssorofeducarionemerim,of
Rochepon,Mo.,onOctobcr4,1999

Marriages
Steve Ports '83 to Ebine Diffendall,on
ScptemberI7,1999.Thcyresidein
ScvcrnaPark,Md
David Grodnick'87 to Lori Amoroso,
on June 17, 1999. Thcyre~ide in
Lawrenceville, N.j.
linda Pianowski 'B9 to Drew Frederick,
onMay21,1999.Thcyresidein
Cockeysville,Md
Cortright Sandstrom'89 toJennifer
Marshall,onScptcmbcr4,1999.They
reside in ,I,olonkton,Md
Shannon Smilh '92 10 KirkSmirh,on
September 25, 1999. They reside in
Wilmington, Del
Elizabeth lawrence'94 to john Demers,
onNovember5,1999.Theyresidein
l'brleysvilJc, Pa
Heather Roy '95 tolay Grossguth,on
September 18, 1999. Thcy resicle in
\V~rwick, IU.
Nicole LeDou~'91 [0 Ericjodlebaucr,
onSeptcmber25,1999.Theyresidcin
Riverview,Fla
Mary Cannon '98 ro Matt Sleiner '98, in
August 1998. They reside in Seneca
Falls,N.Y.
Amy Lioyd'98 W Charfes Clayton Jr.·95.
onOcrober2'i,1998.Theyresidein
Baltimore,Md
Richard Meiklejohn '98 to Amy North
'99,onNovemb·cr7, 1999. They reside
in Pensaco)", Fla,
Reka Reichard '98 10 Zolton Mcnyhart
'98, on Scptcmhcr II, 1999. They
re~idcin Pasadena,Md,
Kim Walter '98 to Ghon Ecklcy,on
Septcmbcr5,1999.Thcyrcsidein
,\iL.Airy,Md.

Births
Morga"KellYFO~,onSeptembcr 13,
1999, to Kenneth '84 and Shelly Fox
Michael Eric Kronner, on October 28,
1999,wMichael and Cathy Orzolck-
Kronn~r '86.

Anne Elizabeth Martin, on June II,
1999,tojohnnndMaureenCnrroll'86
flhrt.in.

RoriMikaelaMcDonald,onNovcmber
27, 1999,toMichncl '86and Regina
\Voollcn '90 McDonald.
Matthew Edward Sadler, onjuly1,
!999,toTinl andjulieJurd_Sadlcr '86.
Jonathan Travis Baily, On September
16, 1999,toSreve '87 and Paub Baily.
Rebekah Sarah Thacker, onjanunry2,
1999,to Dean and Annmarie Bronnnn
'8iThackcr.

CbtistopherDunne, in October 1998,
WMatt'87andTracyBuckman'88
Dunne.

Taylor Anne Swanson, on October 10,
1999, to Edward '88 and Karen Frank
'90 Swanson

Andrew Paul Marini,on December 5,
1998,rojorge'88and Debbie Atwood
'?OManni.

Anna Rose McEvoy, On April 9, 1999,
to Russcll and T.1ra Stevenson '88
McEvoy.

Kathleen Smith, on AUb'l1't 3, 1999, to
Edward 3ndjulie Murn '88 Smith
Shannon Joyce Snyder, On june 26,
1999, to Denny '88 and Missi Snyder.
MasonStaub,onjunc 13, 1999,to
Todd 'B8 and Beth Staub.
Margaret Rose Corbo, On OCtObcr 18,
1999,toJoc and Sandi SttvC!L'IOn '89
Corbo

Christian Thomas Hartman, On june I,
1998,toBrianandMelissn£ngel'90
Hartman

BrennanKohIMaher,o~ Febl'uary IB,

,1;0~;~9~~~~~Se:nd L'sa Diffcnbaugh

Emilie Isabella Ross, on August 17,
1999, to D>1\';d '90 and Diann Little
'?ORoss.

CarolineDailyGathagan,on]lJly6,
1999, to Michael and Mary Neil
Corcoran '91 Gathngan

George Thomas Klees, on OCtober 16,
1999,toDonnndEli,.abcth P~lmer'91
Klees

John FosterPerdua, on March 13,
1999,toChipandKimVennette'91
Perdue.

EileenMcgaeVi$,onNovernber2'i
1999, to Scan '91 and Kelly Vis. '
Zachary Matthew Zeyher, On October
11,1999,toMatt'913ndDan;elle
Trent'9! Zcyhcr.

JosephJame~Conklin,onMayn,
1999, tOChns'92 and Susan Head'9'!
Conklin.

Josoph Patrick Furnari Jr., on
Sepre,nber5,1999,to)oe'92and
Kerry Meyers '93 Furnori

Brett Jake Hammond, On October J9,
1999, 10 Bradlcyund Deborah Ashline
MS'9JHallllllond.

Nicholas Littla, on December 9 1998
tojeffrcy,\;\S'93'lIld Robin Li~le. '

Sarah Hope Montgomery, on November
30,1999. to Brian 3ndTrisha
Dnnnsreadtoj Monrgomery
Matthew Steven Snider, on Arril 19,
1999, to Michael and Robin Lang '93
Snider.

Grace Kathryn Vogel,on Dcccmber Jf ,
1998, to Eric and Bccky Bowrnan tv+
Vogel.

Elizabeth Young, on February 25, 1999,
toKenneth'94andTaral-iarbold'96
Young
MiaWilson,on]une4,1999,toTyler
'95 "nd Michde Reavy'9.j. \Vilson
Celladean Mary Arthur, on December I,
1999, to Christopher '9i andjad.:y
Arthur.

William P.Block lII,onjlllle4, 1999, to
lVilliam and Lori Mowcn '97 Block.
Allyson Fachler, on june 8, 1999,to
,'vlichJel andjcssicn\\~IIi,unsMS'98
Fachler.

AshleyNicoleKessler,on December 1,
1998,tojohnand Paula Sprankle
MS'98 Kesslcr
SydneyKing.onjullcI8,1999,to
Christopher and Stcph'lnie Barragbn
MS'99 King
KaelaJoLuttrell,onMay21,1999,w
Thomas and jolene Whale),MS'99
Luttrell

CodyStewaltWaring, on April 26.
1999,to Russell and SharonChlolipek
MS'99 Waring.

Master's Column

Deborah Ashline Hammond MS'92is
thc new librarian at Austine School tor
the Dearand;s pllrsu;nganother
degree for library media services.
Shcand Bmdleyhavc tWO children:
Samalltha, born Sept. 1998, and Eren
jake, born OCt. 19,1999.



ClASSNons
1938 C",ci"",d",

readers. Time
marches on! Some-
howrhe weeks fly
pasr so fast because,

formostofus,itt~kessomuchlonger
to do the simplest task. But many of
you are still functioning, and it is good
to hear from you.

~TCSamuelBaxter,ofSparksMd.,

~.~t~sv~~:o~ish~;~o::;:ea~~sl;:~ds
abouthalfofhistime. ~Ourfive
g~ndchildrcnandthreegreat_grand_
ch'ldrenaregrowingsorapidly!~Thc
oldest isin the Marine Corps and the
next.cntered college lost September.po~::l~:st;,E::y~~~:I~!~~~~C~n
old lady in one second. Betty skidded
on a grape in Stop and Shop's produce
department. "1 am our of the loop until
they can rehabilhan an injured knee
~ummer! Cane! X-O-X-O!" Otherwise,
hfc IS good with a winter visit from her
~andson,aspringvisjtfromherson
In Atlanta and a summer visit from her
granddaughter in Boston. Another
grandson is in Gennanyfor hisjunior
rear at Middlebury. Berry enjoys keep-
mgin touch with family and friends
throughe·mail

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of
Damascus, Md., reports not much
change except that they are a bit
more crippled. Husband Roscoe has
aqscootcr"togetaround.5heisacan.
didate for knee replccemenr surgery,
Both can srill get to the doctors, as
well as tochurch,restllurants and
grocery stores.

Dr. Charles R. Ehrhardt, of Sun City
West, Ariz., wrote lastMarchofa
nati~naJnewsreporthcheardcon.
Cfrfllng the good work that 1NMC has
been doing in its deaf education pro·
~ram. Then he add~d two poecic gems:
F.redHallowaywasourprcsidenti

Hls middle name was Garrigus!Which
COmes in mighty handylIfyou seck to
rhyme asparagus." And "Sixty years
have come andgone/Since firsrwe
sang with Alfred deLong." Charles
reports that despite decreasing mobil·
lty,hehasbeen able to concinlle both
preaching and lecturing, using a "con-
Verred" bar stool on occasion. He and
lI1itzi were planning rwo "final" cruis-
es:o?einNov~mber 1999 along the
MexlcanRivieraandthesecondin
Ja~~aryon the original "Love Boat,"
"lhng from Athens to Capetown-
westward aCfnss the Mediterranean,
thens.outhwardalongAfrica'sAtiancic
co:.sthne

Kirk Fallin Sr., of'vVestminster, Ald.,

writes, UVVe are accive, happy and
reasonably healthy. We were in Hawaii
inll1ay.Helenhadkneereplacemem
in july." He now has II great-grand-
children-8 months to 14 years. He
and Helen attend about four alumni
meetings a year bur do not see many

dassmates
MarthaWilmerforthman,of

Syke~"Ville,Md.,saysshe"bonomed
out" last April. She discovered she had
a compressed disc in her lowerlu.mbar
region. For nearly three months rr was
physical therapy twice a week and
using a walker. In October she was JUSt
beginning to get around. ".ltsure has
cram!",dmysryJe!"Theb'ggeslllews
is that she has had five new great-
grnndchildreninthelastyear---<>neset
ofidencicalrwinboysandthreeothcr
boys. Nowsheh.aseight~reat-grand-
children-twogJrlsandsl~boys

Allrad Goldberg, of Arlington, Va., is
stillgainfullyemplnye~fullcime.and
enjoyingit. He finds his work stimu-
lacing and healthful and has nO plans
forrecirement

Leonard "Bill" GrBham,ofCatoru-
ville, Md., reports that he a.ndjane
mo\'ed to Charlestown Retirement
Community in southwest Balrimore
County in November 1997 and are
pleased with all ir offcrs. "No more
house painting, repall·~ and grass
cutting. I have been dlagnosed with
Parkinson's disease. My mother,
brother and sister had it, so it comes

as no surprise."
TempleMorrisM8dieski,~fSaint

Inigoes, Md., went On a cruise W

Alaska last summer and walked on
aglacier.ShetraveledwestinSeptcm-
berwith a friend from England who
wanted to see the Grand Canyon
They visited her son Terry in Lake
Tahoe, Nev. who showed them all
around the lake, and she caught a cou-
pIc mackinaw (lake trout). They ~I~o
visited Reno where they saw "Spltlt
of the Dance" on her 82nd binbday.
The resrofhertime is spent with
cbildrenandgrandchildrcn

Brig. Gen. Alvan N. Moore and
VeronicaKompanek'40,ofStcrling,
Va.,areingoodheaJthandbot~still
walk the golfcnurse at lcast twIce a
week. uOtherthan that, we bide the
cime like othcrs our age in renrcment
centers with a[[sons ofactivicies for

the old folks."
DoUyTaylorMoGre,ofDe~ton,M.d.,

says,"ChBrlie'35andlaresnllkeepmg
each other going. We uyto bugh a

~~~~,e;:~~~~2~~~.:rn~S:~~:~:Ch
day. Losing many friends makes uS sad,

butwecountourblessings."
PauINalllon,ofDalhs, Texas-says,

"Between last New Year's Eve celebra-
cion in Orlando and the big millenni-
urn bash which I plan ro celebrare in
Orlando, there will have been six other
trips ro the EasrCoast. Why don't I
just move? Good question." Last June
"aul attended the 65th reunion of
Thunnont High School's Class of '34
and stopped briefly at WMC.

Hanry B,Reckord,ofTowson Md.,
says how thankful he is to be able to
ride his bike 6 to 10 miles a day, as
weather permits. He enjoys going ro
Oriole g:lmes on Sundays. He attended
the 65th reunion luncheon oflbwson
HighSchool'sCla~of'341astOctober
with 23 dassmates. He continues to be
active in church, Rotary, Masons and
\\1MC alumni luncheons. "October
1998 was a rough month as I lost my
daughter,Susan'66,tocancer."

Anne Brinslield Simmons, of
Morgantown, Md., reporuthat with-
outherUspecialguy~anddassmate
Jerry, she leads a very mundane life
She does, however,fo][owwithgrcat
interest the academics and accivities
ofrwograndsons---(lne in his second
year in systems engineering at the
University of Virginia and the other
a senior in highschool

Doris Phillips Snow, ofCrorron,
Md.,says,"Itisnicetohaveconrnct
with you and good old WMC-what
fun itwas'" She is scill in the same
house, which is roo much to care for,
but she can't face the thought of giving
it up. "Bob and I had such a h"ppylife
here." Her son Bob, his wife Maureen
and twO delightful grandsons are in
Florida where Doriss!",nds rwo
monrru in the winter. Daughter Carole
and SOn Robert are in Massachuscers
They all visit. She also enjoys the usual
comrnuniry actividesin Crorron

Ellen Hess Sklar, of Salisbury, Md.,
isina nursing home near her daughter
Mary. Ellen has endured various health
problems and was near death but, as
Mary says, "Our little momma was
not ready to go!" Starting in March
of 1999 she suffered a heart attack
complicated by diabetes and some
dementia. \Viththedetenninacionto
improve and the loving guidance of
her daughter to get the best of care,
Ellen beg:ln to make a comeback. Her
wonderful serue of humor was a price-
less aid. But then she fell and broke
her hip. The mending process began
again. Sheis siowly gaining confidence
and independence. "Mother's rurrent
memory is notgood,butherlongterm
is pretty sharp. She has nm forgotten
her friends or dassmates, and it would
mean a lot to hear from thcm.~ Notes
she rereads and treasures. Do send a
card today. Your name will spark a
memory. Contacrme for her address

Chllflotte Coppage Young, of
Draydon,Md.,say,theysurvived
October's Hurricane Floyd even
though thecide was very high and the
wind fierce. She and husband Charles
live on a tree fann whieh has been
dcsign~tedbythegovernorasa
"Century Fann." It has been owned
andoperatedbythesamef~milyfor
over 100 years. Charles graduated

from Penn State majoring in foresrry.
They had JUSt harvested 635,685 board
feet of rirnbcr when the storm hit, so
their crop was saved. Both are well
with the help of the usual medications
for cur age. Charlotte is complecingll
yearsasa Red Cross volunteer in the
hospital pharmacy at Patuxent River
Naval Air Station. She also serves on
IheboardofCommunityCollcgeat
5t.Mary's, which will be known, along
with Charles and Calven counties,
as The College of Southern Maryland
inj>Ily. Young pcople can get their
degree or complete their education
from Hopkins or the Vniversityof
Maryland there. Charloneis also cor-
porate secretary for Cedar Lane Retire-
rnem Community in Leonardtown, an
unusual organization formed by the
Catholic and Episcopal churches.

As for thc Simpsons, Ray '36 and I
de!",nd more each morning nil that
cup of coffee to get uS going. Ray is
more dependent upon oxygen. He had
another week's stay in the bospital and
finds a walker a real boost. We had a
nice visit with LovisahandJoshua
Cockev'36 and Caroline Smith and
Allen '36 Dudley laSt SUmmer. A sense
ofhumor,goodh~alth,helpinour
home and yard-church services and
music (recordings of World War TI
songs and the National Christian
Choir) keep us going. Summer visits
of grandchildren, one at a cime, were
pricc!ess.Wefullyexpecttomakeit.

And again a fond furewell todass_
mateswhohavediedsincellastwrnte:

ICBthleenMesseagerShormsn,of
Melbourne,Fla.,diedMay31,1998
(the weekend of our 60th reunion).
"Kitty" wa~ born in Federalsburg,
Md., and following graduation from
\VMC taught home economics, mar-
ried Phillip Sherman and lived in
Mansfield. The last 29 years she spent
in Melbourne, and she was a member
of the United Church in Sebastian. I
remember her fondly. We had many
classes together,

Dorothy Nordwall Brengle died May
9,1999,attheMcthodistManor
HOllsein Seaford,Del. She wenr On
to earn a master's degree in education
from the University of Chicago.
She was 3 mcmberofthe United
MethodisrChurch and the Maryland
Retired Teacber's Associacion.

Dr.LEugeneCronin,ofAnnapolis,
Md.,diedDec,IS,1998,ofhearrfail_
ure at his home. "Gene" and his wife
Alice had three SOnS and fOllrgrand_
children. He was the retired director
of the University of Maryland envi-
ronmental research laboratories.
Recognized as One of the most promi-
nenrCheS3!",<lke Bay scientists of our
time, he was awarded numerous presti-
giousawards for his work to "Save the
Bay." A colleague said that his greatest
legacy was his amning ability to dis-
cuss matters with local watermen and
at the same cime speak eloquently with
political leaders. As one of the leading
Bay researchers of his generation, he
was a pre-eminentsnthorityon the
blue crab. Gene was as fascinated by
the people he encountered as the envi-
ronment he studied. His wamlth and
quick wit endeared him to everyone
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hemet. Henry Reckord attended his
funeral and was thoroughly impressed
with the wonderful rribute to Gene.

JoltnRoscoeEllionJr.diedJuly24,
1999, in Laurel, Del., from ccmplica-
rions of dieberes. He was retired from
banking. He had bee" a member of
Professor FmnkHurt's 1937!enms

:~:~ip~~~~:~nte~(~Sc~~~a~~~t;~~J8.
Henry Reckard remembers him fondly
3Sa very methodical,diligentand
exacting fr'lcrniry brother who never
missed one of those cold morning
showers and brcakfasts. Ot.hcrrnem-
bcrs of Roscoe's family graduating
from \-l,lMC were Mabel Elliot '(12,
father John Roscoe Elliott Sr. '05 and
brothers Dr.Joseph Elliott'4J and
Jnmesl.Elliott'43

"Fred Holloway was our
president/His middle
name was Gamgus/
Which comes In mighty
handy/If you seek to
rhyme asparagus. "
- Charles Ehrhardt '38

C.Richard Moin, ofChambeniburg,
Pa.,died Dec. II, 1998, at Chambers-
burg Hospital. He attended the
Columbia Business College, Rutger's
University and Virginia Polytechnic
!nstitute.He taLlghtchemistry,physics
and math in the Washington County
schools. He also insm'ctcd srudents to
play the organ. Richard was a World
Warli veteran serving with the U.S
Army at Leytc and Ramboangainthe
Philippines. After the war he worked
asanaccountantinseveralfurnirure
stores, became a right of way agem
with the State Roads Commission and
served in the Office of Naval Research
in Allegheny Ballisdcs. He later trans-
ferredtotheSilverSpringofficc,ilicn
10 The Johns Hopkim University and
Georgc\Vashinl,ttonUni,·crsity,where
he retired in 1984. Richard played an
important part in.'everal guilds of
organistS.HewasalsoactJveint~e
Masonic Lodge. At ilie Luilier R,dg~
Retirement Village he served as pres'-
dCIll ofilie ResidentS'A'sociation

RolandE.Watkins,ofEllicorrCity,
Md., died Nov. I, 1999. He had been
married 52 years to Ruth HCrrlngand
bad one daughter, three sons, seven
grandchildrcn and two great gnllldchil-
dren.HisbroilierLluimerWatkins·30
lives in Damascus. In World War n,
RoiandscrvedasCaprainwiiliilic4ili
Infantry Division on june 6, 1944,the
invasion of Europe at Utah Beach. He
was also a part of the Korean War. At
home he was a supervisorwiili Inter-
nacional Harvester Company for 40
years. Heand Ruth enjoyed trips
through thestotes in rheir.travel
trniler. He treasured the fncndship of
Paul Nelson. He wrote al one ti'lle,
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"J'"lymo;;trcwardingaccomplishment
wasfindmgRuiliandthen.seelngou~
children grow and I1lkeilielr reepcnst-
bleplaces in the world."

Col. William Frank Malone, of
Salisbury,Md.,dicdAug.18,1999,al
Peninsula RegionalMedicalCenter,
Fr-ankwas a graduate of Duke Univer_
sity Law School. He was a World War
U veteran and became a member of the
active reserve and an associate of a
Baltimore law firm. He was recalled to
acrive duty in 1951, ser\~ngin Korea
Afterreciring, Frank led various
organizations in Salisburythe lower
Eastern Shore and Maryland. He had
a lifelong interest in music and was a
concert supporter of the New York
Philharmonic and the National
Symphony Orchestra in Washington.
He and his wife Margaret had a son,
lWodaughters and five grnndchildren.
Memorial services were held at the
United Methodist Church in Allen and
Arlington National Cemetery. I was
touched when bisdaughter Ruili called
ro say he had remained lucid to the
end,andhcr1astCOnwrs3cionwi~
him was abour the Founder's Society
.tWMC.Hcdiedquicklyinthe
ambulance 00 the way to the hospital
"He is now happy ,,~th mother." Frnnk
followed Sherwood Balderson and later
James Coleman as prcsideru of our
ciassHelcd uS our senior year and
ilirough the years of activities and
reunions. Alfred Goldberg expressed
it for us: "I feel bereft by the loss of
FrankMalonc.HAndCharlasEhrhardt
writes, "I join all our classmates in
grieving at the death of Frnnk Malone
who, for us, was an excmplaryclass
presidcnt.Evcrydassmateobit
increa5eshothourawarcne5sand
ourgmtirude for iliat which hoili
classmates and \Vl\1C have meant
for good in our lives."

And iliatsays it all. Bye now 'cil
nextnme.

Helen Leatherwood Simpson
208 EasrChurchstreet
Moum Airy, MD 11771

1943
1",mmh'"

heard from s Hnje
morethanJ5per_
cent of you-not
tOO bad since I

was so late getting the cards out.
My thanks to you

I'll start with ilie bad news. We lost
several classmates since December
1998: fred Bohn in December, Our
class minister Margaret Reeves
Saunders, Bernice Kopp Brilhart, Alice
RohrarDowney, Efise Gray Shaak and
PaolineWhitmore. Our oondolences
wall ilie families.

Also, my roommate JoDaniel Bair
lost her husband Chuck in iliespr;ng
of 1999. Dorris Jones Earll losr her
husband Warren'44 suddenly in July.
I know how deeply ilieyare missed.

All four of Bert Pruess-Jones' chil-
dren are now in ilie Dall:lS!Austin area
Bert and Anna spend a lot of time rel_
ishingtheirsmallgran~children. They
traveled to Vancouver m August and
took the Canadian Pacific rail tour-
Banff, Lake Louise and jasper. Ben
said, "Nice to need a sWeater after

Tcxastempernrures.H

Mary Frances Hawkins Gafbraath
wrote that Sam'40 stems happy with
hisSlrucrured life in ilie health care
center. Since she is in iliesame build-
ing, she can see him everyday, but she
isconfincdtoSanAntonio. WIth
Sam's blessing she wemto Virginia for
a week to arrend ilie60th high school
reunionwithhcrfamily.Hersonand
granddaughtcrsvisited in Julv. The
eldest girl ls a senior sr St. Olaf
College, and anoilicris a senior in
high school. Mary Frances wrote iliat
if 3ny of you have reunions in San
Anronio, ler her know. She and
Sam would be happy to see you.

Don Bunce says life in their retire_
mentvillageisgreat.Hehasgaincd 12
pounds and has a good groupofWMC
gals and guys iliere,inc1uding Bosley
~Bo"Baugher. DonspendslolS of
time e-mailinggrandsons in Rome,
London,CaliforniaandMichigan.

Bud Blair says he and Gerry are in
good health and active. They enjoy
their granddaughter and traveling.
Son Kevin, promoted to full Colonel,
is starioned at Luke Air Force Base in
Arizona. Daughter BarbaTa. and family
bve on rhe g-, La~renceRiver. He says
ilieydodgedhufTlcaneslnSouili
Carolina.

Eleanor HeolyTaylor concinuesto
bebusywiili five grandsons on four
differenttcams and enjoying namesake
granddaughter Eleanor Kaestner, 3.
S.he.isscillteachingSundayschool,
slOglllgmthechoirandwritingthe
wceldycolumnforacountypaper
and ilie BalcimoreHistoricTrust.

~vonneEarleL.inkisatruecomputet
Wbl~: She keeps Itltouch with family in
Virglll!a,japanand Hawaii bye-mail.
She even has a Computcr,run embroi_
derysewingmachine. Yvonne has five
great-grandchildren.

Alvin Levin reports that his past
year has been likened to the disasters
of Job; Their daughter, Vicki, died of
lupus m October 1998,Selma had two
displaced fractures of her pelvis, Al had
bis founh back surgery and his bride of
55 years was to undergo colon cancer
surgery. He asked for "somc good
news, and please say a prayer for us."
l'm~urealljoinil1prayingforyou,Al

Glnn~Bell Hauff is working as II
do:=elltltllocalmuseums.Shehasthree
ch,ldrcn and seven grandchildren. She
Went to Panama in 1999 and to WMC
for BilJ '41's Hth reullion in 1996 and
hers in 1998

Bob Baglin "nd "Parll:" Hallor'46
went. to France in 1998 forilieitSOili
reumOlland spent eight weeks in
F1ond~ In 1999. They had 28 '43ers
fora Homecoming "Happy Hour"
po.tluck.BobravedahoutWMC'snew
Sc,cnceCcnter. Grandson SCOtt is3
freshman at Davidson College in
Norili C?rolina, and grandson
Zacharyls6.

M. LuiseGrow and Was '42 Sheffield
sold ilie,r Vcnnont house and are now
permanently in Hokomis, Fla. Boili

;;:f:~~~~~:0~~i:~::~~fh!~ing

~n~children dw~rf them all-Joe
.)Ulllor; K~tnna, a sophomore, and
Drew"nmlddle"Chool

"Namo" Robinson sent me a recap of
WMC's football team-27 straight
conferencc wins to date. Go Terrors!
He said Homecoming was a typical
windy day on "the Hill." frasier Scott
told me that Nemo and Lucia perform
as "The Bums" at Senior Service Clubs
and old age homes.

Doris Harman Krusen is nOw in
F1oridaforthewimer,jusrincimeto
dodge hurricanes and the red ride. Ray
celebrated his80ili birthday. Tbcyalso
celebrated rheir SIrd anniversary.

Marie Steele Cameron plays tcnnis
and walks. She bought a new house

;e~O!~~a~~:'nOJ~:.e~~~~~~~~~~~e's

sorry to miss Ocean Ciry ger-rogerb-
ers. She's in Delaware the last twO
weeks in August now. "Scotty"aJ.so
SClltme an envelope full ofciJppmgsof
the Class of '43 and an alumniscicker
for my car, all of which made me feel
"warm and fuzzyH as T went through
iliem.Thanks,Scotty.

Mary Virginia Walker Metger wntes
rhar she is doing prerry well.volun-
teering at museums, etc. She and
daughter Carol had a greot trip to
Ireland in July-loved ilie country.
She has had some short senior trips
and has seen some good plays

Eight of Marty Hodgsoa Honeman's
family traveled ro Europe for three
weeks in)ulvwiili Don '41's Marriott
points. They bought Eurail tickets to
travel through several countries,
including an eight-hour ride on the
GlacicrExpressiliroughSwit~erland.
High on their trip was a visit to
Normandy and Omaha Beach where
Doniandedonjune6,1940.They
also visited Verona, italy, where they
lived for four years 37 years ago.

Ridge "Doggy"Friedel is now a great-
grandfather to Aiden, son of Kyle and
Stacy Friedel. Doggy and Thelma
Young '45 are both still singing in the
church choir and enjoying it. The
West Coast was somewhat "shook up"
afterrhe7.1quakeouliniliedesert,
about 100 miles from them. They
enjoyed some evenings at the Bowers
Museum this past season.

Milt Huber was scheduled for the:!~~~nm~:~~b~~'~~~~~ ;;~:lrl~r~ace-

involves doctors mostly, he says. Ruth
Miles '45 is well. They sum~e: at the
lake corrage in northern l\1ich,gan
andspcndfallandspringnearthe
Mississippi Riverwiili a trip to rhe San
Francisco area to visit their son. He
also sent his e-mail address. Maybe I
should makea listing for our class.

Doris BaksrDilJon is not singing any
more, bur she servcs as choir librarian
trying ro record over 1,000 anthems.
She enjoys e-mail,especiallyw El
Salvador, where her daughter IS public
affaitsofficeratilieemflassy.

Winnis Walllheim Conner escaped
hurricanes Floyd and Jrenewiiliout
injllryordamage.Shehopedilierest
would be as gentle. W"innie wa.sm
ColoradoSpringsfor~Maso~c
Orders national meeting. She IS busy
wiilichurch and bcrgarden. Her
granddaughterarrends the College
of Charleston.
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Reflections of a Graduate
K. Douglns Benkes '48
Bookcrafirn, 1998

Seakes says \VMC was his
launch pad into a "fabulous life
of excitement and self-fulfill-
ment." Now he chronicles the
years before "the Hill" in his
eighth book, "The Legacy of
Delta High School," a humor-
ous recollection of life in his
Pennsylvania hometown. A
World War Il veteran who
earned three European cam-
paign battle stars and went on
to receive doctorates on both
sides of the Atlantic, Beakes
served as a consultant to the
U.S. Armed Forces in NATO
Countries. He has published
several narrative and poetic
works.

Telecommunications and
Higher Education
Sheny Manning '65
EeCI Press, 1997

Through conversations with
colleges and universities
nationwide, Manning dcmysti-
fies the changing environment
of telecommunications created
by the Telecommunications
Act of 1996 by revealing the
Opportunities and applications
unique to educational institu-
tions that are made possible by

deregulation and enhanced
technology. She has been pres-
ident of two colleges and is the
founder of the nation's first
consortiwn for long distance
services for higher education
and independent schools.

AV(liiable at /_800_YES_£CCI.

The Wailing Wind: A Tale
of love and Obsession
Joseph T. Rennldi '57
Five Comers A/hlications,
Limited, 1999

THE WAIUNO WIND
A T.w: OF LovE,.,NOOI\SESSION

"The Wailing Wind" is the
story of the strange love obses-
sion between an immoral man
who endured the pain and
agony of the Korean War and
the wanton woman he left
behind and rediscovered upon
his return. Renaldi introduces
readers to the ordeal of small
town life in Pennsylvania's
deteriorating coal region
during the 1950s. Renaldi,

"-,..1 -. _.,1:11. .. _ I .. lor_I.
ro- war?_ _1o 1I.".... ....--..._", --...,.....CODep.ZColl IRI~_MDZ1I!17.

AvailIlMellrwww.fl1IIIIUJn.crrlll.
'lJToi.!'IJJ.bll,(flmfl/1d'W'I!.IW.bQrdell',rom.

One Tree, Manv Branches
VnriollsAllimni
One Tree Productions, 1999

Catch some poetry from
some ofWMC's finest in the
Carroll County Art Council's
collection of First Thursday
evenings of poetry, art and
music. The volume includes
Eric Byrd '93, English Pro-
fessor Kathy Mangan, Walt
Michael '68, Carolyn Seaman
Seen '67, MLA '76 and Linda
VunHart'68.

Availablc er 4/01857-4075 or

dCS'lIIjrh@qjs.ll~t.

receptions.

MUS I C

Celtic Dreams
lnnisfree (Kris Nystrom
Snyder '85)
lndepelldem, 1999
"Celtic Drcams'lis rhc first
release for Kris Nystrom Sny-
der '85, a fourth generation
harper and teacher perfonning
in southern Pennsylvania and
the Baltimore area. After being
given her great grandmother's
Clark harp, she embraced the
family tradition as a profes-
sion. Her mother, harper Mar-
iunna Nystrom, and flutist
Tanana Johanning play with
her in the group lnnisfrcc.
Snyder also performs for com-
munity events, coffee houses,
historical societies, urea
schools and weddings and

AV(lilable (If Bon/m' Books & Music,
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Louisa Fox Dubin3nd Charies
celebrared their 40th anniversary.
Their son Tom lives in their upstairs
and leaches

Batty Eckenroda and Dannis'35
Yingling are serned in \Ne~tminstcrand
see other WMCeT$. They enjoy some
golf.nd 10lS ofw.lking. She said she'll
see us in 2003.

Ernie Green '53 is a
docent on the steamship
Wm. G. Mather, a floating
museum on the Great
Lakes.

Josh and Pat Patterson '48 Ensor
sold their Delaware house. They go
to Florida for six months, and in
May they will move to a conage in
Westminster's Carroll Lutheran
Village. They will he close to WMC
and Sparks.where josh was hom.

Fran Ogden and Bob Moora live at
Heron Point, where they enjoy the
c!oseness of Washington College. Bob
boughtancwboat.Theyseeeven
more of children and grandchildren,
and a new grandchild was hom in
Septcmber1999

Jim Elliott has no news except that
hisuEssenleahTrcmor~continues
unahated,makingit diffirultto write
and type.

Bert Bait Fallows wrote that she has
twograndSOIlS.

leighVenzk8'41an~eredfor
MargliretMoss.lnFehruary 1?99 they
visited Antarctica, marking their trip to
alJcontinent5.TheY~ToSSedtheDrake
Passage with 16-foot swells in th~ 129-
foot ship DISKO, made five lan~mgs
by Zod.iac and saw aJi kindsof--:ddlife
They visited a sOn a~d daughter 10 May
and took a 15-daytnptothesouthwest
0035tofTurkeyinSeptemberan~
October. They enjoyed the Mediter-
rnnean.Heand Peg.'iWam the cliffs
into a beautiful underwater cave. They
alsocclebratedtheir53rdanniveT$ary.

Laa and Paarl Bodmar Lodga sold
their mountain property and cabin
aftcr 40 years. In Augu.t they had
another family reunion at Stone
Harbor,NJ.GalelodgeThiale'45was
with them. Lee asked me to mention
the Class of '43 Memorial Fund that
was t:>lked ahoutatour reunion l\ln-
cheoninhonorof,orinmemoryof,
classmates. Scnd donations to the
Alumni Office marked acrordingly.

Doris Lane Linton went toa wedding
in Wesclake ViUage, Calif., where they
releasedbunerlliesaftertheceremony.
One of her daughrers sculpted a four-
foot ice figure for theaffuir.

Bill Myers and lrenaVanFosslln'46
took a trip in May to the Costa del Sol
area of Spain, the Mediterranean coast
andGihralter.lnJlllytheyattendedhis
World War II Air Force group reunion
in Dayron, Ohio,

ElilabathGablaKanlru$$,herdaugh_
terand family now live One block from
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where I grew up in Wenonah: N.j.
That's where they were surpnsed with
a 50th anniversaryporty. "Libby" 1001
her second sister, Louise, who Went 10
WestChester,inJuly1999.

JohnMRock" and June Rawlins h.ve
10grandchildrenandtwogreat_grand_
children. The rughlight of their year
was when URock" donned cap and
gown and had the privilege of placing
the M.D. hood on granddaughter
Angela at the University of Louisville.
They had lunch with "Mac" and
Jllanne Eckhardt '44 McWilliams, Josh
and PatPanerson '48 Ensor, and "BudM

and Jeanne Dieflenbach'44Smilfl
Alica "Ginny-KieferStone.lso lost

herhustiafld injllly 1999. She's lonely
but learning about the worldollt there
She spent a day with PuggyWilson
Ruppersbergerin September. Ginny is
hopingrogctbackinrogolf,painting
and reading, Ginny, you have Our
sympathy. Hang in there

Harry and MariliCrawford lowery
moved from Seattle after Marie broke
her hip. She had signed them up for
Asbury Methodist Village a number
of years ago. She moved b.ckin with
Hany after being in the health cere
center for six months. She was getting
along preny well using a walker.

I Went toJeff's second d3ughter's
highschool graduarion in June (Sh.e
isnowafreshmanatVassar)anddJd
somegenealogytrnveling.Tess,flIY
Rhodes Scholar who graduated from
Oxford in july with a master's in p.hi-
losophy, came horne and got rnamed
at the Friends Meeting in Stale
College in July 1999. It was a lovely,tz:~a!~r:;~:~;~j~e c7dh~~:

Christy, who was working in her field
atacamp for problem children in New
Ycrk.She graduated from Connecrirut
College in May. So for a couple of days
we had a family reunion. Tess and Tom
Rodebaugh are now in Chapel HiIJ,
N.C., while Tom finishes up graduate
school at the University of North
Carolina. Grandson jay is a sopho_
more at the UniveT$ity of Rochester.
Two more grandsons wiJl soon be off
to college, where I don't know. I
attended my 60th highschool reunion
in Woodbury,N.). I'm still singing in
the church choir, working with CV\V
Club, piayingbridge and working
three half days 3 week. Ifl'm home
and don't have company, I docomput_
er work.. My buddy Tommy keeps
me going.

AJI of you doyollr hestto keep well
and happy. Remember, we are the
Class of'43-the hest!

Jean Bentley Thompson
22 Woodside Road
Chagrin Falis, OH 44000

1950'0'950'did'O'
of uS give a thought
to the facc that we
would he celebrat-
mgour50th

•

"'0"0'02000',
doubt it. We had to
move on quickly.
We had tOO much m
do, tOO much to

accomplish, too much to create, 100

muchlivingtodotoeventhinkabour
our50threunion.WeJl,surpris.e,sur_
prise! In an amazingly short time, itis
here.

From your correspondence, I know
many of you have the weekend of April
28-30 marked on your calendar for the
bigrerurn. I understand Dorothy
Alexander Bickley, BilJ Dulaney, Jim
Hackman and Al Paul are working to
provide a fun weekend for us

By reunion time, you will have come
OUt of the caves, finished the bottled
water, rcrurned your money to stocks
and bonds,plltyourshotgun away and
handlcdthemiHennium.

WC'vesurvivedboth50yearsand
the millennium. Let's celcbrate with a
rerurntoVVMC.

Betty RobbinsSeibnd
3 Drifrwcod Lane

OceanPines,MD21811_1552

1953""",''''d'''',the cold and snowy
winter is upon us
but as Iwritc thi;3t
the end of Cktober,

the glorious Maryhnd fall isin full
reg-ali3! We remember OUr first fall at
college ... wearing our beanics that set
~sa!,art, meeting\lpperdassmell,liv_
mg1Odonns, ad)usrmgtocollege food
and,mostimportamly,becnming
acquainted WIth our professors and our
fi",tscmcsterdasses.Ah,nostalgia!
Thanks to aJi of you who sent your
new:;for.lltoshare.

On a sad note, our sympathy goes
OUI to Pat Witmer Spessard on the
death of her hush and K.enneth in the
falJ of 1999. A card was sent to ber on
helialfofthedass

Dave Rhoads Wrote from the Outer
Banks, N.C., "All is well here! We
ducked. three hurricanes, hut spent a
lor of time helping the f100d victims
w~tofhcre. Reallybadthcrc. Still
acuvelntheKiltyHawkFire

Depar~entandinthe[,llildingofa
newEplSCOpalchurch.lamstilia
starter at POinte Golf Club and
Martins Point Yacht Club. Also, I am
threc Inonthsbehind in my yard
work!" You havelo~ofcompanyin
thatdeparnnent,Dave.

Tad SamBkouris and EstherRice'52
spe~tJuneandJulyinChios Greece
" hIS filmily's home. "It wa~ ~ busy ,
nme making repairs On the house and
I had to register the house and pr~p_
erry. On ?ur return home, wcspent
a week WIth OUr second daughtcr and
Our s'.x grandchildren (it's always an
e.xp"n~nce!). Iamstill working part
tIme when not traveling."

Ray Faby's wife Norma has retired
but he h~s only 10 to 15 years to go '
be~oreh,src~rementparty!Theyare
enJoymgthclr nine grandchildren and

Help your class rise to the "top of

the charts" by contributing to the

Annual Fund. Each new reunion gift

wlllbeincreasedbY$100andwill

move your class closer to the num.

berone ranking onthe WMC Bill-

board participalion chart. Check

your reunion mailing lor details.

visitrhem frcquendy,
Stu Abrahams still lives in Jackson

Hole, Wyo., in the Summer and win-
ter. He is an avid backpacker and "in
excellent health." In the spring and
fall they live in Greensboro, N.C. He
tcaches gynecology at Bowman Gray
School of Medicine. "I really love nl
Otherwise, everything else is statuS
(juo--havethesmndardnumherof
grandchildren (four). Hope to sec
everyoncatour50th ... T'llbesureto
wear my white bucks!"

Sir Toby Belch is alive and well
ag-ain! So writes Pille Warner from Bel
Air,Md. Heenjoys~ppeanng(agal!1)
in dinner theater productions at the
church he attends in Fallston. Besides
driving for Budger-Renr-Acf'ar rwo
days a week, his children keep hlln
busy traveling between Howard
County,Md., and Florida.

liz Kuhn Clarke lives in Seabright,
N.j., and wants New Jersey "WMCers
to give hera call---l;he's in the book!
"Nothing new here. That's good news,
right?~SonStevenwastoretircfrom
the U.S. Coast Guard in November
1999,anda higfamily get-togetJ;cr
was planned at thec.G. Station m
Atlantic Beach,N.]. They also spend
time at their place in Chincoteague,
Va. "That number is in the phone
hook, also. Best to JJl!~

Donald Stanton '53
retired as l1-year
president of Atlanta's
Oglethorpe University

Nancy McMath and John Clayton,
in For CSt HiH,Md., keep busy with
assorted activities and volunrecrmg
with a commllnityprogram for the
needy, John is active in twO hartx:rshop
chorus groups. They enjoy travclmg
and seeing the children and !p"andchil-
drcn. Two daughters and their families
IiveinMaryland,andanothe~daughter
andtwograndda\lghtersllVemSearne.
Their son recencly rerurned from duty
in Korca and is stationed at Fr
Stewart, Ga.

Betty Herbert Saltmanh's smiling
face appeared in photos of twO
separate al\lmni r:ripsin the !ast
AlmnNe'W'. uRode down the Rhone
River hdpingthe captain fit through
the 14 locks,toured Aries, Avignon
and a dozen other small French towns,
Had mysccond tour of Paris and three

~~~e~nuta~~~~;Z~~I.efs~~;;~II[;~:~::

seeing Monet's home and g-ardcn in
May, I then visited the National
Southwest Parks in August. Only one
buffuloatYeJlowstone,butlot5ofelk
Jackson Hole h," grown since Iwas
there JO years ago! Toured Salt Lake
Cityafrer the tornado ("aw some dam-
age). Continued on to Arches, Bryce,
ZionalldGrandCanyon ... Great
scenery all the way to LasVeg-as!
The alumni grollp were fun people
to tr<Ivel with."



DatStackhause had this to ,ay about
the I,upressiolls of Frnnce alumni uip
"It was excellent! I reallvshouldtake
advantage of these alum:ni trips !llOre
often, At the moment I am knee-deep
in ~ litter of black standard poodle
pur as I connnllC to pursue this most
enjoyable hobby"

Claud Ashcraft·s move from Texas
toScattlein1995"hasprovedtobea
'-eryhappyone.~Hisson,daughter_in_
law and three grallddaughters live
nearby. "Itis a rewarding experience to
see them grow." He thought he would
ha~eanab\1ndanceoffreetimewhen
heretired,butUitseemslikelam
busier than when Iwasonactiveduty.H
He is a lifc member ofVeternns of
FOreib'" vVars, American Legion,
Rellred Officers Association, Portland

~~::~6~~~:~~a;~~~~~;~~n,U.S

ReunIon Association. Hc is active with
the. Pacific NOl"lhwest Chapter of the
Ch,efWarrnnt Officers Association in
Seattle. Every weekend he pulls an
eIght-hour shift (midnight to 0800)
attheSeanlerracoma International
Airport USO, the U.S. Air Force air
mobility cOlllmands gateway to the
Onentwith frequentdepanuresof
troop aircraft to Korea and japan, He
IS also a host farnilv for the Universirv
ofWashillgton'sF~undatiollforlnte;_
nanonalUnderstandingThrough
StudCllts. He meets a smdcnt at the
enpo«, provides mcals and lodging
r~rawcek(orllntil they find lodging),
g"'esthemuniversity cityandstnte
Inapsand introduces 'them to "Ollr
marvelous metropolitan public trans-

~r~:1~C~'~:~;~P':t:d~~r~~~eS~~:::

and China. YOllsurelyqualifya~an
am.bassadorofgood .....ilJin yOllr
r€nrementdavs, Claud!

ha;: '7~ea:;:~\;j~~o~~: ;~;:~n!~~~~e
past 27 years. He is "still doing income
taxwork,and I seem ro be busier than
eVeT." They arc invo!ved in community
sClVice,butfoundtimetovisittheir

~~~~n!~;: ~:~I~~,.~~;~~I~~tla

Mont.,tovisittheirotherson.On

~;o:;~ ~~~~e:oc~~:~:'a!;~n~:;e
U.S.throllghtheThollsandlslands

DWightScatt, Ed Coffman and

!~i~a;~t~a;e~~~i:~i:;~~ads~~~;~~~ Lee

~~i~~ ~~:~~I~:;~~~n:et;~;t~;: :~Ii~~e

thatheund Ed had gonc from first
grade through Wt\lC togethcd
" Hal McTeer, in Seuford, Dcl.,wrotC,
JUSt back from a trip to the Grnnd
~anyon. Retired and cnJoyingit! Stop
YOn the wayro the bcach," Great

reStstopl

~ary-ElIenEarIPerry"thorollghly
~IlJo~ed" our reunion last year and is
OOking fOl"\\'ard to the 50th. "I am an
~~dependent textile consultant helping

~::~~:~ S;:~!~~~:i;te:e:~e;;:e~:;Xti'e
~lIections.SpcntaweekinSantnFc,
, .M:, this year.uendmg the annual
~eetJ.ngoftheCostumeSocietyof
menca.IJustrerurlledfromaweek

In Mainc. Now I am trying to get thc

me, I will send one or all to you.
Tom Page i" ourscnior iron"'''11

from"lIhisathl~ticcvcnt_"Marylal\d
SeniorOly,npit"S,jogging,w"lking,
skiing,God<brd SkiCluband [he
NutionnIScniorGullIcs(IOOnlI200",
track) hcld in Orlando this I'ust full.
When he is notin trnining, heis
involl'cdwithhischllrch,Masons,
cOlllllnmityaffairsnndl\lcal.on
\Vhed~.And,hecnioys(hcgrllnd_
children'

Ashby Collills says, "Ourlives are
ncr very newsworthy. They arc rathcT
ordinary, lllHsatisfying. \Vcmainr.lin
our home, volunteer within the church
and commllnity and sllpl'on the acrivi_
ties of children and grandchildren.
MnyyouandOlhcrmenlbcrsofOllf
class enjoy heahh and hopplness!"

Jack Urioll has been retired for
over three years and still thinks re6rc_
IIlCnt is fabllious, "We spcnd our tinlC
rra\'elingandcnjoyingoursixgrnnd_
children."

From do\\"n on lhe ShOI'C, JimVass
wrotc, "AI Inc cnd of February, I
joined mOSt ofourdass in thernove
ro retirement. A diverse career in
farming and public administration of
bothslare.md fedcralagriculrurol pro-
grams is dra\\"ing to a clnsc. All of it
has been n rcwul'(lingchallcngc. E"cn
the occasional drought, a weak lIlarket
orhC'lted conuovcrsies on public farm
policyaddcd to lhc spice ofa full pro-
ductive life. Now there is Illore time
10 enjoy family and the Eastern Shnrc,
Debwarc coast and anywhcrc clse
Nallcy Caskey'54 and I m'\ychonsc

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Anne fuller '96, a first lieutenant in ~he U.S. Army,
gets to the knowthechildrenata displaced per-
sons camp during her four-month deplavment.ta
Bosnia-Herzegovinia asthe combat camera visual
infarmationplannef_Shereturnedtoft.Mead~,Md.,
te take aver as executive afficer afthe 55th Srgnal

Company.

Send a photo of yourself on your latest adventure

shawingaffyourWMCspirit(checkoutnewTerrorgear

at wmc.bkstore.com). Be creative! Send your snapshot

(including names of eose pictured and haw to contact

yau) to: Postcards from the Edge, Office of Public

Information, 2 Calleg& Hill, Westminst&f, MD 21 J57.

gardens ready for winter."
RichardDixrcriredfrol'lllheN",'Y

Deparmwllt five years ago and moved
from Maryland to Arkansas. He .was

~~:~:~~;;l~:~t~~S~~~o~~~~~~ ,:sk~~~:i~

dent of the local ehuptersofSom of
rheAmerican RevolunonandSonsof
rneConfeder~teVetenns. Hchopcd

lodosomerruve!ing.

Paul Thronburg '53
retired from city service
after 72 years on the city
council and the last six
as mayor of Mart, Texas.

Palle Findlay Muirhead is enjoying
retiremcntafter 25 year: as foodsu-
vice mannger at the Elmly p, Blssel
Hospital in Vlilmington, Dd
"Tcaching wa. nor for mel Ivl)'rnree
children arC m~rried, but only OIlC has
childrell. I am still hoping for more
grondehildren becnusethe othcrtw~
married in recent year,. \-\'e all hvcm
the Newark area and see each other
often.Mytwograndchi.ldrenareareul

~~~ ~~::i~~13~;~~~r::s~ds:om

next to each othcr at Sunday Nighl
Chapel in Alumni Hall. Shesald
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she has fond mcrnori~SQfIhose days.
Mc,too,Page!

BobWinfrey,ays,"1havesen:ledin
Westminster, which is a little like com-
inghome.l alii not alene.A lot of
grudll'ltcsha\'cmadctnislo"dytown
lhcirhomc. J nm busy wirh my wood-
working.Mygoalislomakccachof
IIlygr:mdchildren a desk lh.ltthCY
will cherish ond reraln as thcy become
adults. With 15 grnndchildrcn, lhat
isno smalltask!"

AfterselVing 12 yc.lr5 on the city
council and the lasr six ),car, as mayor
oflhecityor~-hn, Tbxas.Peul
Thronburg decided to retire frorn city
servicc.Hcstillworhwiththevolun-
tccralllhulnnce.erviceasunEMT_1
'llldwilicOlltinucasaconsultJntwirh
rhecity,HiswifeNormaplansrocon_
tinue teaching health and coaching
volleyball and tennisal Mart High
School for anolher couple ofycars.
"I nowspcnd moslofmy timc restOr-
ingu'72 ,'I'lidgct and a '78 MGB and
uUI'clingto Clearwalcr, Fla., where Illy
mother lives. Our daughrcr Clrole
!,'TJdll:lled from TexasA&M ill 1996
Jnd now rc'lchcsscience and coachcs
volleyball and softball at~ h!gh school
in Conroe, Texas. Our son SCOl1 SpCnt
cight),enrsin lhe Armynnd is Il?wa
junior at Sam J-Iou~to~, S~ate Ulllversity

~~J~n!T~;:~::':~~n~:~~~;i~~c~~:; :~~~~;,

alld I could not get away. 1 would like
to hear from memkrs of our dass."
Like mallY of yOll, Palll enclosed hise-
mail "ddress. Jfyou get in rouch with



"Help Wanted
Do you love gatting mail and being
Ihafirst ona to find outwhal's
going on with your cllssmates1
TheOfficeofAlumniAHairshes

openings for cless reporters lor
1he Classes ofl944,1951 and 1916.
If you ere intarllsted intilling.
pOlitionorwould rikelo know
mor88boutit, ceU41O/B57·22!16
or e·meilalumni@wmdc.edu.

to stray. We have been blessed."
GinnvBond Norwood also still enjoys

the retired life. "I am doing lot5 of vel-
untcer work for my husband.who is
involved in just abour everything. We
enjoyed a rrip to New Mcxico wirh Our
daughter and son-in-law. We spend a
monrhinFloriciacachycar,anJtwo
litde grandkids (8 and 5) keep us
young. I enjoy mycomplItCr ... and
going OUt to lunch.H

Nancy Wagnet Phillips reports mat
Jifcisstarusquo. "rcontinuetowork
part rime at the BowieSeniorCemer.
Our new center will be finished this
spring, and we're looking forward to
movingandhavingmorespace.lam
close ro my four grandchildren (ages I,
3,5 and 6),so l see them quite often as
I'm a free babysitter." {You know you
love it, Nancy.) A group of \NMCers
attended her 50th highschool reunion
Nail Hughes Ogdan, BevRye Slone,
Nancy McMalh ClaytoD,JanelWagner
Taylor, Sally Fisher Cartwrighl and
WinoieSpencer DulanV(as well as for-
mer cias.smarcs Anne Placht Lyons and
Barbara Harris Stark). I'm sure most of
our class had 50th reunions rhis year.
Arc we really that old?"

Conny Jones Siehl graduated from
Franklin High School (Saltimore
Counly) and had a great 50th in
October at the Pikesville Hilron. She
is still enjoying bowling, bridge,line
dancing, volunteer work at GBMC(a
local hospiml) andchurch,aml having
her kindergarten grandson once a
week. In April she went on a IO-day
trip with JoannaAlthnuse Hilsae
andBarbaraBanksonHiestandm
Charlcston and Savannah where thcy
visited with Fran Scaggs Leighton
and Diek.

Ginny Laver Huber has nothing but
trips to repon. She was ofT to see the
twinsinTucsonwhcrchersonisa the-
orct.ical physicist with the Universily
ofAri"lona. Then she was going on n
cruise ~nd ~n extended stay ju~t after
Thanksgiving. She planned toscein
the new Illillennium with her crowd of
friends who rccently moved to a Joke
ncar PinclHlrst, N.C. "We wish you all
a wonderful year 2000'"

Barbara Wilson Kohlmeiar sent a
nice em.l with a note tnn is much
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appreciated. "Always good to know
YOli are collecting new. from the Class
of'53.[tisfllntoreadwhateveryone
is doing. (YOll who don't keep in touch,
take note: we all would like to hear
what you're up to!) Things are prerry
much the same for U:IU and me. He is
semi-retired from American Univer-
sily,andwcspendspringandfallon
Cape Cod-we renr our the house in
the summer. Daughter Amy nnd family
still live in Chariotte, N.C., and we
visit them ofrcn. Grandchildren
Kclsey,8,and Erie,5,are our pride
andjoy.n

BiJland8arbaraWilltersLambert"s
three grandchildren are their pride and
joy, also. Betty Walter reminded
Barharu that four years ago she was
lamenting the fnel that she had no
grundchildren. Now there is Granr, 3,
Anna, 2, and Timmy, I. QOur days are
filJed with coring for these three lovely
grandbabies. Life is good-and full.
,"Ve rraveled to the Canadian Rockies
inSeprcmbcr.ltwasagTeattrip!"

Speaking of BattyWafler, between
her ongoiog stage career (she most
recently starred in a dinnert.heatcr
production of "Death Trap") and
reaching in the Renaissance Program
at Notre Dame in Baltimore, she took
time to send the followingnore: "1999
has brought (or bought!) me a high-
.peed computer, a printer, a Fax
maehineand,ofcourse, an e-mail
address. I can think of no excuse other
than lack of required talenl now to
write the book. I've had the gisr of it in
the head for many moons. Now, I must
get the word of it into cyberspace
before another moon goes down!"

Jallet Wagnar Taylor wrote: "Did
everyone have 35 great a tlrne at their
respective 50th (holy cow!) high school
reunions as I did? Earlier in thc$l1m-
mermyhusbandRichard.ndlhada
fantastic trip to Switzerland. Itis like
going to Iwly, France and Gennany
within one country. The scenery was
specracular! Now, we will be going to
OUr third Elderhostel in Canada (our
12th total). We really recommend
Elderhosteling."

Kay Gatas will be moving back to
Maryland in the spring.

Tom Pe8Tca always sends baek his
card in an envelope with a lener. "I
guess these little cards are used to keep
the messages short. Bre,~1y is not One
of my attributes, as you know. Hurri-
canes Dennis and Floyd were lcind to

us on Roanoke Island. They dropped
a toml ofl5 inches of rain and wind
knocked a few rrees and covered the
groundwitlldebris.Somepartsofthc
island got up to three feet of flood
water. Other areas of the state were
much less forrunate." He and his wife
KatharinaWiley 'sz took a trip west in
thc spring of 1998. They visited Herma
Nixdorf Benjamin 'SZ, BenySummers
Hales·52 and Ella "Skip" Edwards
Richardson along the way. Tom also
talked with Dianll Carey Hulfman while
in Phoenix. They attended an Elder_
hoslel program in Farmingron,N.M.,
and the highlights were the study of
thcwrirings oflbnyHiIlerman and
theopporrunity to meet the original
Joe Leaphorn.An operation in Octo-

ber to remove a suspicious growth

::s~es~~c':::.IObeofhisrightlung

Congratulations to Mike Rantko
who was inducted into the VVMC '
Sports Hall of Fame in November
"This award isa realily because or"the
helpireceivedfromexcellentcoaches
teamn:ates,oolleagues,studemathlete~
and fnends throughom the years. I
n:'llstadd that my parents, brothers,
sIsters and children alwaysoffeted
encouragement-Iam,indeed,a
forrunateperson." He recounted
good fishing in the surrounding rivers
and the Bay and VIsits to Gulfpon
Venice, Sanibel, Rehobeth, Betha~y,
the Thousand Island area of the St.
Lawrence River and Marma'sVine_
yard. He is still involved in the ball-
room dancing scene and has joined
the Crystal Dance Club in Denton and
the Eas.ton Dance Club with his friend
Jean Nlcho]e. He is taking a photogra-
phyc~urseattheEastonAcademyof
Am. There are many activities in
thiS area, and we have a difficult time

Patricia Krell Yates '58
wan a round-trip ticket
to Delhi for her fourth trip
to India-the first time
an her awn.

Col!ege.HeislistedinWbo~W"bo;"
F;nll"uI",dl"dllstryandW"bosWhoin
American Edncation, He is a contribut-
ingauthor to two books on higher
erlucation and has delivered addresses
or papers related to higher cducarion
in Europe, Asia and North and South
Ameriea." Don and Barbara have n son
and twin daughters. He will be "rest-
ingon his laurels" at their retirement
residencein LakeJunaiusb,N.C

JohnWolfesays,"Nothingmuch
happening in Rocky River, Ohio, these
days. Our house overlooks the 13th
fairwayofa beautiful private golf
course, and we are privileged to
observealll ....indsofwild!ife-deer,
fox, geese, hawks. Sorta reminds me
ofbackcampusatVVMC'''

EmieGrean and Rachel Early·51
"lcad active lives for retirees." They
have four grandchildren and children
in the Baltimore area. Their son is
music director for the Annapolis
Chorale and St. Anne's Episcopal
Church in Annapolis. Their daughter
isanassistantprofessorwithare5eareh
labatJohns Hopkins Medical School,
doing DNAsrudies. "I sold my bwi-
ness and started coosulring-whatold
men do when they retire! I still sing,
butata slower pace--'Somethingwhlch
I really enjoy. I also serve as a docent
on the steamship Wm. G. Marher, a
floating mUSeum which gives tours and
insrrucncn On the ships that worked
the Great Lakes and made Cleveland
what it is today. I particularly like
worlcing with junior and senior sru-

~~:~. i~;;~v~ !;:!~:~a~~~~~~t:"

Fran Scaggs Leighton wrote about
the mini-reunion that she had with
Barbara Bankson Hiestand,Joanne
AhhoU5e Hilse and CennyJonesStehl
last spring. "It was great to see them
Moving to the charming city of Sa van-
nah has brought uS many visitors."

EstelieZies Edwards' husband Bill
retired from the minisrrylastJllne.
They moved to a town 10 miles from
Smithtown-Serauker, Long Island, ~ro
the first house we've ever owned! It's
a raneher, and we're enjoying ir very
much. I'm still worlcing pan time at
the Smithtown Library. We see our
two grandchildren, Thercsa and \.\Iill,
who live in Boston, about once a
month. Greetings roalJ!"

Bev Rya Slone called from LaPlam
in southern Maryland to give me her
news. "We're doing the same as every
body else-it just takes uS longer" (a
common complaint). She and Dick
travel whenever they have the chance,
so she summed up their interesrs and
JOys as family first, then rravehngand
gardcning.WetalkedaboutourEastcrn
High 50th reunion and about our days
at l,.\'MC. Bev made a very touching
comment "You know, all of the people
we knew at college were rea[]ynice,

genuinely nice people."
RuthMRudy·· Lee Robel'ts says,

"Except fora new grandson (grand-
child number six) and a quadruple
heanbypassinAugustl998,ourlife
remainsthesamc.IthankGodevery
day for all these days."

Ann Trica Moore moved backinro
her house after living with hcr dad for



Memories live on
in lewis Hall

A
s renovauons to the
1914- and 1966-era
Lewis buildings begin
(.following the move of
the biology and chem-
istry departments to

the new Science Center), alum-
ni recall many semester hours
in those hallowed halls-from
the humanities lectures prior
to .1960 to the ongoing explo-
racon of the sciences.

Sneaky as a Cat
"It was a cat lab in Lewis Hall,
and the distinctive odor of
formaldehyde permeated the
room, OUf clothes and even our
breath. Toward the end of the
hour, we realized we needed
more time with our fragrant
feline to prepare for a big exam.

"Problem: How do you
smuggle a 32-inch dead, stiff
cat out of the building? How
else? just wrap it up, stick it
under your coat, and pray
nobody notices you have
gained weight in the last hour.

uWe made it to the dorm,
past Dean Bertha Adkins'
office, into our room and
immediately put our friend
outside on the window sill.
Otherwise, we would have
been asphyxiated in our sleep.

"After 10 p.m. (lights out),
wi.ththreeotherparmersin
Cflme, we gathered in a circle
in the hall (halls were always
lighted) with our pickled
friend in the center. We were
so engrossed in our study we
almost jumped out of our skins
when we heard, 'Whar is going
on here?' We looked up with
Our mouths open into the angry
COUntenance of Dean Adlcins,
accompanied by Miss Owens,
Our house mother. 'Get that
animal out of this hall and go
back to your rooms immedi-
ately!' We readily complied.

"Thankfully, we only

"Problem: How do you
smuggle a 32-inch dead,
stiff cat out of the build-
ing? How else? Just wrap
it up, stick it under your
coat, and pray nobody
notices you have gained
weight in the last hour"

received a reprimand. We care-
fully sneaked our unwelcome
guest back to the lab the fol-
lowing Monday.

"Happy ending .. , we passed
the exam!"
-Ma71hn "Mots" YOCllm Ferris

'39 and Virginia "Ginny"
Knrow F(j1J)ble '39

Learning from Experience
"Anyone who took U.S. Histo-
ry under Theodore Whitfield
in Lewis HaJJ remembers the
terror of taking his first test. I
put off that ordeal until my
senior year. Watching me
squirm through the exam, Dr.
Whitfield queried, 'Having a
little trouble, Mr. Hubah?'
Frustrated, 1 shot back, 'Well,
one has to know the professor
as well as the material. I'll gee
you next time.' Smiling wryly
he responded, 'You know what
they say, Hubah=-a fool learns
from experience; a wise man
learns from the experience of
others.' That axiom is the only
thing that stuck wi.th me ~rom
that course. I've tried to live by
rt ever smce.

"Ten years later Iwas teach-
ing a section of that same
course with Dr. Whitfield. The
dean of the faculty had pre-
vailed upon him to make avail-
able a section to provide an
alternative perspective for stu-

Write to us with yourlavorite story
01 lile in the dorms at The Hill,
OfficeolPubliclnlormation,
2 College HiII,Westminsler,MD
21157.

When grlllitti becomes history-
anarmrestlrom Lewis Recilation
Hall'sthird-Iloor lecture room

Later that night during our test
review session, he told us that
the doctor said his quick action
saved him from having eye
damage. If only he had been
wearinghisghsses ..

"Dr. Tglich and her unique
use of the English I3ngllage
during her lectures.

"The 'Big Bio' lectur-e at
7:50 a.m. with Dr. Brown
Thank goodness r was a morn-
ing person! My friend Nicki
and I would catch each other's
eye when something humorous
went on. Little did T know my
future wife was sitting right
next to Nicki wondering (when
she was nwakcl) 'VVh'lt is she
looking at?' If she only knew!'

"These memories now me
illustrate points to my students.
l wouldn't tradc them for the
world (even for those tests
I failed!)"
-Marl.: MeC/lllin '83, MEd '96

dents. One of them, exposed to
both of us, commented it was
hard to believe we were teach-
ing about the same country,

"When Ted learned that I
wouldn't be returning for a
fourth year, he came down
early one morning before class-
es, sat in one of my student's
chairs and said,'We differ
strongly on our historical posi-
tions, but r want you to know
I've always respected your
scholarship.' Then, he got
up to leave, and with a break
in his voice he whispered,
'I'll miss you.'

"Thac Lewis Hall moment
remained with me through
more than 30 years of educa-
tion in Michig:m and Wiscon-
sin, an ongoing inspiration."

-Milton J. Huber '43

Do as I Say, Not as I Do
"Since I had two tours of duty
in Lewisl-lall (the first for my
undergraduate degree in physi-
cal education and the second for
my reaching certification in bio-
logy), 1 have many memories:

"Freshmen 'Kiddie Chem'
with Dr. Jones. He was always
stressing the importance of
wearing safety glasses. During
one Jab we were using sodium
metal, which is explosive when
it contacts water. Dr. Jones
threw some without looking
into what he thought was a
trash can.Tt was a sink. Hefol-
lowed his mistake, and it blew
up in his face. He wasn't wear-
ing his glasses. A piece of sodi-
um got in his eye, and he
franricallytried to flush it out.
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POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Sara Gruher'99 and Chester Stacy'97
!in'rontoftheirtepeeaccommoda-
tionsinTBos,N.M.llouredthenation
in 15daysthissummer-tOlhe Grand
Canyon Bnd back to Washington. D.C.,
with stops in St. Louis. Sante Fe. "and

manymorecitiesandnot-quite-cilies
along the way," Gruber writes.
Favorite sites included the Jack
Rabbit Trading Post, Prairie Dog Town.
the meteor crater and Ihe Anheuser-
Busch Brewery.

more than fourycus. ~I Dm still
unpackingarld trying to figure out
where everything goes.H

HenryErnsiretiredirl1995after
servingasaUnitcdMcthodistpastor
in the Baltimore ConferCrlccfor41
years. "Doris and I boughtamnchcr
in C:lrroll Counryon a half acre that
enables uS to enjoy the birds and other
wildlife. Iha"ea large library bUI
began coliecringSherlock Holmcs in
earnest, with a separate room added
\0 bcuse o growing collection. After a
ycar of happy retirement with only
occa_,ionalprc3ching, 1 was asked to
rake a srnallchurch.Brandenburg
U.M_e, somh ofWesmlirlstcr. Ha'~ng
spentD lifetime getting people ro work
in Vllr;Ol1S local churches, I could not
say'no.'soIfindlnyscifonccab",in
preaching every week. The congrcga-
tion is small but very reccp\;ve, and I
am thoroughly enjoying lhis ongoing
min;stry,AsllookbackatmylifeI
find tharl am a lifelongstudenr, some-
rhingforwhich I musrgivcW,vlC
credit. In tllrn, h~ving picked lip four
"dditional degrees after WlIIC------5e111i-
n"ryat\Vesnnin~ter(nowWcsley)in
Washington, an S.T.M. from Drew
Uni"ersiry,nn M.A. in American intcl-
lecmalhistoryattheUnivcrniryof
MarylandandaPh.O.inhisloricul
theoiogy from Sr. ,\hry's Scminaryin
Ualrimorc_llikerosharesomeofmy
insighu;.In Fchru'lryI co-mughllhc
De.H] Sea Scrolls with Dr. McKylc
Carter of Johns Hopkins at the School
of Faith and Life in LiJlthiCllm, and
this yc;]r I will remrn to teach u course
oJllhchistoricalJesus.Elloughtokccp
mc busy ~"

l8'WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

\oIlereallyhad four great and won-
dcrflllyearson"theHiU,~didn'twe?
Whenever the nights get crisp and
frosryand the ole fuU moon rises over
the russet-hued trees, who, honestlyis
not transported back 10 rbe pep rallies
and the bonfires of our college days?

Sally Fisher Cartwright
226 Brackenwood Coun
Timonium,MD21093

1958
J'dV""d'"d

Jim Hayes were
looking forward ~o
rhe new cenruryin
Pittsburgh. Their

sOn and his wife live in western Massa-
chusetts, and their gr.nddaughter is
a senior in college.

AnneAcree~nd Casey Day'59 con-
tinuc to eojoy their grnndchildren who
livcnc~rby.Theyhadawonderfultrip
to Yel1owstone, the Grand Tetons and
Gbcierl\Vatenoo in August and
Scptember.Annckcepsbusywith
scwing and voluJlteer;sm,:lIld Casey's
project is his old '63 tnlck,whichheis
resrorillg3\\hcllearbyjuniorcollege

Gail Mercey GelZ's year was con-
sumcd by daunting challenges of elder·
care and relatedadvenrures. However,
shcdid manage to get to Lewcs, Del.,
inJulytoa great reunion at Marie
Quintana Simoes' home with "our
gang"-JeanLambensonHort,Ardy
CamphellDarlington,LorlJonesGore,
VlFonnerCarrick,NalaliaWariield
Palmer, Judy Corby Dsborne and Carol
Burton Cordes, A marvelolls timeW1lS
hadbyall,althollghtheIOO-deb'Tce
hcatforced thCIll 10 shop lessaod Stay
inaircondicioning.

J~dV Corby ~sborne changed jobs
an? 15 babySltongtheir thrcegrnnd_
cnlldrensixdaysaweek_thebmjol!
life Can offer. She belong,ro PEO and
recc~tlyattcndeda nationalcom'en_
tion m Balmnore where she connected
with a \\Ij\·lCgrad. What a small
world.

ArdyCampbeliDarlinglon reciredlast
summer and relocated to the high
desert of Nevada, 45 minlJtcs from Las
Vegas. She built a new home and is in
the processofprcparingitasa winter
haveoforfricnds

Jane Roeder and Jack Anderson
were?lannin,g to sec the arrival of
2000", Williamsburg, Va., with their
Ihreechildren and S]lousesand five
grandchddren.)ane retired last lune
and volunteers at the MarylaniSchool
for the Deaf and for church missions
jackis semi-retired. Theyenjoyspen~l_
mg nmc at thClf cottage in Mt.
Gretna. P". Theyalso enjoy attending
anand musIc functions. They plan to

~~ist:~::~."mergau and tour Italy

Marge Hull Harper retired in April
and moved m Randolph, VI. Her
oldestsonand,wifelivenearlly.I·Ier

;~~n;:t;~:~I~~::~~~~~~:a: she

qu!etandslowerpace~fVerIllOllt '
living sure hears the fast Lme in
\VestchcSterCollnry,N.y.

Ethel Vonderheide Thomas and her
husband are_enjoying rctircment. They
spend the wmter In Flonda and trave[
as ofren as they l"an. They have visited
a1l5eve~ connnents, but the highlight
was a mp to the small villageo in
Germany where her allceotors camc

:~:"I~Oa~~a:~s:~e: ;~:%r:e~v~~::nt

~ergreat-great-grcal_grandmother

~:~,;;~::~~n::u:i~:~:~d\~~~~g~

~~:~::~~J~:~~'I~:~~!::~db~S~rw;th
three grandchildren, who live in
Gettysburg.

AlealhaArbaugh and Melvin Callson

~~ci~~:e~~a~o~:;~~lld~:'f~rd~~:~11

~::~:~V:t~~i~:~:;~~~ ~:eoi~:f~ite

August, theY,celebrated their 59th

~:df~r~ ::n:::~a:?:e~~~;;~. ~:;,g

~~:: ~i;~t ~~'~~~:~i7~~:nh:~I~ ~::n
grcat-_gr~ndch']dren who give thcm

~:a:~0~S~~:~i::; ~::,:rt~ea:;il~:~~d
happenmgsofdassmembers

m:v:~e~;1:~c ~~:~~:!~~i~~i~:~~~9h

nO~:~fL~~~~a~~~:~:tl~ri~,fu~;~~II;X

work. as secretary/admirlistrator ofa

~I~i:~~:~~~c~~~~~;~:~h lI:i~~~~nary

~~\~~~~:~!~:.c~~;~~~~gr~;:tiO;S,

~~,:~.?,n their various Maryland
ug

DanielalidJealiMilesretitedlhis~~:~racn~:I~~~~\~~:e~~:~eb:~J~hsi~~ren

~a"!~~~~ Wisconsin ond North

Patricia Krell fates won a round-trip
ricketto Delhi and W1ISto go in Febru-
ary2000. It will be her fourth rripto
India, but the first rime on her own'
Sheal50hadrripspfannedtoPalZcuaro,
lvlexico, and RioJBllenosAires. but she
will h'lvelO pay for thcm

Tony and Billyc Sarbanes hada nice
trip to St. Maarten and the Outer
Banks. Tony continues to work fora
local architecnrrennd engineering firm
in business developmcnt. Thcir 5011

fini,hed law school and is nOW clerking
fora Circuit Coun judge. Thcir
daughter Beth is workingas~
reading and testing teacher.

8ettyLouReelandRoy~Tllbby"
Stoller rerired in J99-1 and spend the
winter at their Florida home in New
Smyrna Beach,whcretheyenjoygolf-
ing. They return to their home in
Hagerstown for the summer since
tbeirdaughter,son_in_bwandtwo
granddaughrersli-e nearby,

Brooks and Arlyne Euler enjoyed
t~eir.firstyearin Florida, Theyspellt
tlme 1ft Oregon, went on ~ Caribbean

;~i~~ii~ ~~~::~~~,~~~'; ~:~;~~d
to Florida for the holidnvs

BohChristianisinhis'32ndyear
on the faculty at Methodist College in
Fayctteville,N.eKathyworksintne
collegelibmry.

Roger and Glorio Schelm havetrav-
eled to Europe for the past J5years
They cruised through thePanallla
Canal in Decembcr and were to visit
the ABC Islandsin the spring. Next
Summer they will tour Monmna and go
;0 ~pain in the fall. Roger', biography
IS listed in the Year 2000 Millennium
Edition of Marquis' Who)' .n.o ill
A1lJe-rim

EvelettFeesefmovedtoAI"iwna
two years ago. iI,tost recemly his pick-
up was rear-ended and totaled, Two
days before leaving for Switzerland,
his Car was side-swipedend while in
Switzerl.ndthatsamecarwasstolen
"Allin alI,life isgood.H

RayWrigllt retired in 1998 but
IS now working part rime for the
Maryland Administr.ltivc Office of
the COUrt5. He was reccntlyelected
to life membership in the National
AssociarionofStateBudgetOfficers
Heand Arlene MacVicker'S1 had a
great trip to the Canadian Rockie,in
July and took in thcC3lgaryStall1pe~e
-what a show! Their three grandchd-
dren live in Connecticut.

Now retired,Barbara Lawreece
Meadors has become a golfbtlm. She
marshaled at tile LPGA Skins Game
and attended the S",un LeeClnssic.lt
was fantastic seeing the pr?5 up clo~e

RonGiaeserisstilihunnllg,tloatUlg
~ivers; fish;ng,snow machining, ""ork-
Ing out and traveling. He spent three
wccksm Australia and Tasmania. In
September he sailed the Chesapeake

~~j~0:;~h~ar:;e~~:~~i~~sh~~ ;:~-

pedicpatienrs and now their kids. He
and Sue have been lllarriedfor43 reafS

Ron and Fran Weiland celebrated
their 40th wcdding anniverS<lry laSt
March. Ron still works three dnys3
week at the local hardware store, and
Fran works at Franklin Square Hospital



in the. operating rOOm. They are really
enJoymgtheirfourgmndchildren.
They were planning a week's ski rrip in
Stc",nbootSprings, Colo., inJ"nu~rv
2000. .

Dick.Brawlev i~ in his 40th year in
the real estate business ill Ellicott City,
Md. Hc booghr n rerircmenthomeill
SeaTrail,N.C.,nearMyrtieBeach,
within walking distance of rbe ocean
and about 20 courses. It is also dose to
Gene Miolen 'S9 and AndvUrquhort'S9
He expecrs them to SIlpporthi~ retire-
'nentwhcn the cimecomes!

NickSpinnatoisexeruti,'ev;ceprcsi-
dentofop~mtionsforAlternativc.s
Unlimited,opcmcingaltcrnotive
sC.hooJs in Texas, Ohio and Kansas
":lth.morenpeninginNewjen;ey,
I'londaand New York. Nick and
Susan's twin bovs are 10.

Fred and Re~ate Stcever cclcbrared
their 37th wedding annivcrsary in
1999,Fred does not plan to retire in
the foreseeable furure, although he has
~entakingMondaysoffforthepast
year'~ancfforttomkehisoilpaiming
toa hlgher level. Their son was
married.

B~II Bloomer retired ~fter40 yenrs in
thcmsurnncebusiness,bm .

Dick Gardiner had a grent three-week
trip to AIaska and the Northwesrlasr
Slllnlncr. Their oldest son is the assis-
tllntlib,:,rian for the Toledo Symphony,
All contlnues to go well at Gardiner's
Farm---averybusyapplescason.

Bette Flohr and DickPlasket "'Cntro
England in june. They found church-

~c~~II~~8 ~)~n h~h:~I!~:td~~:t:~~~y

They spent three days in Brussels on
thelrway home, Their son moved to

Iowa and thcir lbughter is bnck in the

~~1~~~~~1~i~~C~'f ~:~~ ~'~~;r~~~~'~:li:o

~Set '~~:~;a~~~. srill have their cabin in

JohnHortconrinuestoenjoyrerire_
ment.I·levoluntcersfortheNarional
Park Servicc and Newpon:News Parks

~~~r ~:~e::~e~~~r;::~s~t ~:~~; to

somcc3Inping,piayinggolf(nothrear
t?T'iger\Voods, however) and mlcing
],fecasy.

Stanley Dennis has a nourishing~:~:~~;:,~fi~:~~n;:;~:~~~~~~,:'t
hclpl.ngDickpickapples-alotof
phYSlcalwork,burenjo)'"Jble.

Condolences to the f:JmilyofGordon
Hutlbrink,whodied On Aug. 16, 1998,
a~d to th~ familv of Lynn Mayer Wl10
d,edonSept.3{j,1999, '

Ca~-i~~~~an~ ~1~lo:~n~i~::t;~~rclii~i:1

~,etaryscrvicesforthc Lompoc
Ilealth~r~DistriC(. I reccnlly spent a
week vlsitlllg our three grnlldchildren
~nd the" parents in Kansas-way t~OI~~:~';~:~~;..daughter is leaching m

Barbar:J Hunt Ketay
1024WChcsmutA,'enue
Lo,npoc,CA93436_5703

1 9 6 B ~::'~~d.D:.':"~:".'b"ml
Fred '69 is now with
~ consultmgtirm
und fimshed with

states~rvicc. Ama~,;ngly, his office is
built over the sire of his lir,tgordcn
"P~"ed paradise and put up a parking
lot." Mark isusophomorc at I'rankli"
andAlarshalI.Christopher'98'sballd,t\
Peeker Full of Change (80 percell[
alums),hasaCDoutandpiaycdot
WMC'sSpringl'ling.

linda·Sully·SullivaIlSchulte
rClIla;nsthe loyal rnaidservanr of
Brogan, bcrlrish Setter. She says he
can opcn a can of Gil in ness with his
paw. just so she Can gete,'en mOre
ITustratedwilllgolf,Sully'sloolcing
into a rctiremcnthomc in Ari;wnu
She's vice president for National
Nonprofil,which cresres jcbs for
pcople with disabilities.

In his quest for the perfect yard sale,
Jim Resau and Cbris Connellv '61 have
moved to Grand R:lpids, Mich., where
he's a scientist at the Van Andcl lnsti-
nne. He scill Aies back to Balrimore
regularly to hit the Crab Guys' night,
get a haircutandpbysofrball. This
year'sCmbGuyssoftballgamefca-
ruredMichaels,Pound,Carru'right,
Vandrey,Shcllon,Haker'69,
Schroedcr'69,and I'NG Tom Resau
'72.Jim was rhe winning pitcher (Sec,
Fern, he can do it!),and Steve Pound
finally made contact with the ba.lI. Son
JVlichJel is in the rcstaurantbusu,css in
Colorado,anddaughtuLaurnisina
Ph.D. program in medical;lIlthro-

polOb'Yin Arirona.

Cary Wolfson '68's
magazine, Blues Access,
is in its 10th year, and
the "Blues from the Red
Rooster Lounge" radio
show broadcasts
nationwide.

Barbara Reeves SVkes quilts, tap
danccsand sits on hard wooden
bencheswatchingJonathan (nimh) and
jessica (12th) play sports. The.college
search is on, so less spectator ume for
Marynextye'lr. Earl is still with Stihl.

Cary "Eut your he~rt Ollt girls, I'm
pinned~W~lfsollt"onrinucs ,:"irh:\
posiriveamtude. Hismagazmc, B//i<,!

~r:;~~~e i;oi~,~~~: i~e:;'2;n~C~~ and

rolling. Thc~Bluesfromth<!Red
Rooster LOl,ngeH r;1dio show is nJtion-
wide. C~ry has been back to \VMC for
severalsufllmersrot~achatCommon
Ground. They were headed 10 New
OrieamforHalloween

Artistic director of Common
Ground Walt Michael isin his second
yearofhi~professorship~tWl\'IC,
playfully assigning rcadinglisrs thnt
include "Of Plymouth Pbntation"
and "Portrnitofthe Artist as a Young
,\1an.H \'ou can't be.,crious, proP.
Daughter Wesleyis 13 nnd has
SuHelen MversWatnerfor English,
Bruce Wells as pediatrician, Gordon
Shelton asdenti~t, Rick BosweJlas
law}'erand Ralph Wilson asspirirual
adviser. How could we fir John
Makoskv'25 into thispicn're?

KathvBetl Lassahnand John '66
are in Wilrulngton. Del. Jeff is looking
ro college and Erin to the eighth gmde
while playing the violin and cello,
respectively, Soon jehu "~Il retire
frollllhcr"ilroadandL1kcupall"cross
quad communication link with AndV
Harmantas '65 and Jim Resau, if he ciu

come out and plo)'.
Vainly trying to retire is Wayne

Laessig. His first attempt WaS unsuc-
cessful,and nOw he is with the Corps
of Engineers as a consul rant. I-Ie's
waiting to movc ro Truckee, Calif.,
home of the Donner party, amI maybe
smrta restaurant for diners who aren't
tOO fussy.

Carroll "Splinter" Yingling needs
someone to help him pa.,thc motor-
cycle test. He's gOt cl 1996 Hondn
Shndowuutnoliccnse, Sue Morales
Yingling '10 passed her lcsrulready. Try
watching "Easy Rider" again. \Vilh
Wi\1C'sfootballtcamonaroll,he
cxpectedsomcone to break his single
scasoninterceptionrecordthisyear.

WayneMerrill,asocialpsychologisl
.tS,. EliZllucth'sHo,;pital in the D.C.
Jrea, has starred n Sunday Supper pro-
gram for the homeless. !t's now in i!S
ninth ycarnnd is getting a lot of press.
Following in the footsrepsofSteve
POUlld, Waync is cnmpctingin his
lhirdrearoftriathlons,,,,dis,'cry
compctiu"c.T.1keapagefromSrcvc's
hook,'vVayn ..~n"'windsprin15.

John Seibel is keepinghe~rts pump-
ing in Mississippi in his cardiology
practice. In d~ngcr of losing his
l'vlurlanaccem, heStRYs in shape uy
saying "Hon" and "How 'boUl dcm
O's!" 50 times " (by. His e-mail
addre.ss is "Sorry-I said I w:1S i"
Mississippi.n What, no dot com?

Paula "PoIIV" Tarbutton and her nus-
band spent three weck.l in Mexico this
summer. The week in btapa featured
thrcecorthqu'lkCJ;,solheymoverlOn
10:' couple of weeks in l'ucrtoVallarta,
which was destroyed when an alomic-
powered manure spreader malfUnc-
lioncd.Asidc from thnt, Mrs. Lillcoln,
how was [he play? Scriously,lhey'ri
like to retire to Mexico,

Aftcrworking'ltaCountywelfare
office for 30 years, Sue Faulknor Rea
isscill cxcitcdabourhcrwork. Lunch-
eons for 800 volunrccrs, Welfare to
WorkSecrion8rentsubsidies~nd
visionsofDr,Griswold.llliss,

Patty Wahl Phillips retired from
teaching lhisyenr for health reasons,
but is cnjo),ing new visras. Shealld
Sam '61 are touringcapirnls, prcsiden-
ti,l libraries and baseball p,,·ks.The
boys "re both married"nd doing fine.

TerrvWarters has retired from the
auto uusiness, hi, YlIgoJAdobedealcr-
ship a victim ofpolhics and a shormge
ofelay, He claims 10 be inching his
way up the foodchoinrowards lus
goalof vegcmrianism.

I'm currently hoping to get imo lhe
"Cuinness Book cf Wortd Record,"
withth~world'sbrgestb"llofdcnlal
noss. Barbio Payne'10 has been on sab-
harlcal from VilbJulie College and
studied in England and Chin~ this f,,11
Th~kidsarcall inschool,eventhc
oncswhograduarcdfromcollege.Gec,
I never did ,my thing like that! Dinnne's
gcttingmarriedncxtSIHmncr.

Gcrden Shchon
500 Greenwood Road
Towson, ,\lD 2Jl04

1 9 7 4 ;~I~::~::~~~""d
0!lr25threuIlIon
Oct.23nadas

greal a time"~ I did! It was wonderful
ro see everyone and to speak to SO
mnuy of ycu atthe fOOtl1311g·..lIl1C, at
I'residcnrCho"'ucrs' wine andcheesc
reception after the g"mc and :It our
reunion at the Con-fcrr Inn (89
attended). I mustsa)'),ouall looked
fabulOIlS! Has it rcnllv been 25 vears?

Thank you to the ~eunion ,o"mmir_
tee members Jackie Deakyne Cowan,
Chip Rouse, Karen Gsorg Quillin "nd
Jack Cockerill,whog"ve rhcirtimc to
provide us with one f"n~Jstic party'
Tbankyou to Bill CorleV for heing
such ~ b'l"e~t ~mcce and to Bill Thomas
for lcading uS in our blessing for the
evening. ThankYOll 10 LouraRusseli
'81 from the Office of Reunion
Prog.-'u"s who made our job of plan-
ningthcclaysevcn[£n1ucheasicrandn
lotofflln! Thank you especially ro
Jad.:ie, who supplied 1111 the deliciol!s
refreshments at the Chss of '74's rem
She is definitely an incrediule ho~tcss!

Th:mkyouroPrcsidcnrChamhcrs
and the college for thcdelightflll winc
and chccse "cccption aflcrthe football
!l"ame at the RiceG,lleryin Pcrcrson
l-bll.And tnank all of yo II who took
time om ofyOllr busy scnedules to
spend \hc day and/or evening with
yourclas,m"tcs. Cvcrytirnewegct
together I re~lize how blessed we all
are (0 havesHcn wond~rful friends and
memories bccausc on Ollr timespC!1l at
W71'1C. I'll look forw~rdtoheari"g
from and seeing all of yo II in the
fllwre.

Dlle to our big rctlniOI1 column thar
came out "ight before Homccoming,
wearenotschedl,led to haven 1974
colUlllnin 2000. So have a safe,
hcalthyandhnppymillennilll1,year!

Ka!.hyBla~kWright
823 SragsHead Road
Towson,J\W21286
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1975~~~.:~:~:~'~~~iA.the weekend of
Apnl 28-30, 2000

_Ollrger-togeth.,.,
will beSntllrd"yon
t.hec"mpu~ Dmlflg
Porch. For more

infonnarion,cont:lctReunion Com-
mittee member Bob Cullison orSam
and Beth McWilliams Tres$ler. Youcan
also try me. Hope to sec yOll there.

AliisonOndrasikKing
436Cryl'lai Lake Drive
Melbourne,FLJ2940
E-mail:pking@spaccy.net

Help your class rise to the "top of

the charts" by contributing to the

Annual Fund. Each new reunion gitl
wilibeincreasedby$lOOandwill

move your class closer to the num-
ber cne ranking onlheWMC Bill-
board participation chart, Check
your reunion mailing for details.

1978 ~:;~~:i:~;:~~11
alrhcughchere has
been a name change

frorn FirsrNatiollal Bank of Maryland
to AlIFirst, which mcallS SlaTting from
scratch building a wardrobe that bas
the company logo on it! Mayhc her
First National wardrobe classifies as a
collector's item? Her downtown Balri-
more office has a great view from the
17th floor, She lives in Loch Hill and
vatationedon a riverboat cruise on the
St. Lawrence River in Canada lase
May.Sheeontinuestoen;oy~wing
and ballroom dancing.

Ed Ginsberg keeps busy with the
practice of pediatric denrisrry and farn-
ilylife. His children are both in high
school,andjeannicisahighschool
guidance counselor. Ed isopC!linga
second practice in EllicottCityand
oontinuesrorcachonedayawcckal
the University of Maryland Dental
School,wbcrehe freqllcntlysec.' Ooug
B8mes·19.Tbe Ginshergand Jamie
and Chris Dryden Mosberg families had
great fun spending the lasr[Wo New
Year's Days skiing.

Virginia Diehl was glad to see
evervonewho came toour 20th class
reu';ion. Shccncollmges mOre folks
U)attendrhe2;rh

Pam Price Oelenick nlsosaw many
friends3tHomccoming.ltwasthc
brgcsr\Vj\.olC footbnll crowd she had
cversecn.Pnmh"srerurnedwtcach-
ingin Pottsville. Her oldcst child is in
high school,[Woare in middle and
one is in clernenr.lry.

Bruce Belt has moved again-the
13th time in 20 years! He is living in
Rc~ton, Va., and working for the
Defense Infonna[ion S)'£tems Agency.
Thisi~his final tollr, and he will be
looking forward roa permancn! resi-
dcneeandrctircmentthissurnrner.He
enjoyed the,\brybndWinc Festival in
WcsnninstcrwithBethSilvilisand
OavaOeitrick Daveissrill busy with
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hisdentalpractice,andBethf1ndstime
todosomesubstiruteteachingwhcn
she is not driving the children to their
activities. Kenyis a freshman at the
Baltimore School for the Performing
Arts in the vocal program. Brandon is
in seventh grade, Emily is third and
Tyler is in first. They all playsocccr,
and Emily and Tyler have shown
interesr in lcnnis. Dave is captain of
a USTA tennis team, which barely
lost our of represeming the mid-
Atlantic section in the national cham-
p;onships.Hisdoublespartneris
BiIIWestervelt-71

Michael Houck,jenniferand their
ehildren,ConorandNoah,areliving
in Kempton, P •. Michad is a rndiolo-
gist fellow at Lehigh Valley Medical
Cent~r. TheystiJl have a house in Ft.
Worth,lhas, and hope to move back
when the fcllowshipiscomplcled

Sua Windsor 77 and Ed Becreft had a
busyl999,movingtoHarfordCounry
and rravclingwith work. Sue is a com-
puter director with a company based
cut of Los Angeles. She rravels to L.A.
two rimes permonth,which is 3 chal-
lcngc to f~lnilylife. Ed and the boys
survived Hurricane Floyd while Sue
was visiting Dell Wogsland Elias'76 in
beautiful Lake Tahoe. Ben, 12,isbig
into ~koteboarding, snowboarding and
ba~ketbalJ. Sam, 4, is big into every-
thing! Ed is teaehingatjohns Hopkins
and working with the Stare Highway
i\dministration.SueaJsotravc1edro
Chieago for work and had theoppor-
runity to srsy with JoycelynRaynolds
Halstad 'SO.

Barbara Meister Kroberger is well
.nd enjoying life in Bucks County. Pa.
She is in the second year ofa three-
year MSW prognlm for social work
Barb says itis very challenging after 21
ycarsoutofschool. The children are
14 and keep their parents busy. Tbe
Kroberger's had a great vacation in St.
Thomas,Virgin!slands,lastsnmmer.

Kenneth Goldberg and his wife
lhesa Stakcm are living in Fort\Vash_
ingron, Md., with a house full of cats.
Ken had a great trip to the Green
Moun!ainsofVerrnontin3urumn.

Sally Keck and Carl Gold are doing
great. V/hcnCarl iSnOtpr3c[ieinglaw,
yOllcan lind him in hisgardenpro,~d_
ingplcntyoffood for the local deer
popuiation.Heisalsocoaching9-rc3r_
old Travis' soccer team. Sally isbllSY
helping Carl with his prnctice and
being II-ye3r-old Traccy's groom at
horse shows. She also coaches an
Odyssey of the M.ind team and spends
many bours at I,.VN1C as 3 trllstee

JohnHerrmannsel\tashonnotc
toinfoflllusrhatheisretired.

Kim Rothmann Johnson has been
livi"gwcstofDcnver, Colo., for six
ycars. She is playing in twO soccer
leagues in Denverandcoochingbet
son Luke's, 11,ream. Herson Kevin,
15,runscross-oountryandpla)'£guitar.
Kim does criminal rcsearch for pre-
employrnenr screening all over the
country. Iierhusband, Eric,works
althe EPA in Denver.

Neil Frock recemly began his22nd
yearofteachingvocalmusieclasscsin
CarroIiCountypublicschools.I·le
spends his free time renovating a large

vacation rental properry in Rehobeth
Beach,DeI.The"Bc3ch Retreat"will
be open sometime in 2000'

AdeleWeinbergConnollvwas

promotedto:~~ervisorwiththeMary_
land State DIVIsion of Rehabilirarion
Services in Apri.1 1998. Her daughter
Heathcr~ 12, IS In seventh grade and
son Putrick, 7,"infirst.TheConnolly'~
arc entrenched in the world of school
Girl SOOUts, Cuh Scouts, soccet and ,
basketball. Adcle is a Tiger Cub Den
LeaderandsingswiththeClllstered
Splres,abarbershopchorusanda
quartet called "Mom's Nite'Out!"

Nancy Dixon is a physician in the
U.S. Navy and most reccncly served as
Commanderandassistamdepartmcnt
head of the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Dep~rnnent at the National Naval
~1edl~ICentcriIlBethcsda,!\Old.She
~movlngtoGrolon,Conn.,illearly
.000where~he will be department
bead of the Womcn's \Vellness Clinic
In 1999,Nancywas blessed with the
bIrth of t.":indaughrers, Kathryn
and PatrIcIa

Since NormKoe~lerllloved to sunny
A:,zo~a, be has enjoyed hiking, rock
chmbmgandyear-mundgurdening.
He work,. at Long Realty Co. in
Tucson with his wife, M~rjie.

Marking their third year in
Moscow, Tom Armbuster
'78 is a political officer
at the embassy, and
Kathy Chandler '80
is the librarian at the
Anglo~American School
of Moscow.

CindyWolfe'80and Greg Behm live
inFinksburgnearW!I;IC,,~ththeir
rhrcesons:David, I;, Brian, 13,and
Gary, II. Greg works for T. Rowe
Price Associates and oti:en meets
'vVMC grad, from the '80s and '90s,
whieh reminds him how quickly years
go byThe Behrns arc active in Carroll
Community Church. Greg coaches
soccer for two of his SOilS' reams
Their oldest son, David, plays high
school soccer with Dr. Long's (\VNIC
biology profe55or) sOn D~vid.

Nancy Hess Fritzsche and family are
living in Monllment, Colo., jusr Ilorth
of Col Om do Springs. Mark is working
atPetersonAFB,andNancyisahome-
maker. Chad, 11,isinfifthgrJde;
Beck, 8,isin rhird;.nd Garrett,6,is
in kindergarten. They love the skiing,
biking, hiking and all that Colorado
hJS to offer

Kathy Chandler '80 and Tom
Armbruster are in their third year in
Moscow. Tom is a politicd officer at
rhc ernbassyand Kathy is the librarian
at the Anglo-American School of
Moscow (AAS), elementary school
campus. Their son Brianha~been
Qlking the LB. program at AAS. Kalia,
their daughter, is in the ninth grade
and will bennendinganartsconfer-
en:e in Norway. Kathy and Tom ";e
waltingforFredSmyth'Soand fat11lly
ro visit-hint, hint'

Richard Bacon sends his regards
from Albll'lUerque. He works for
Americ~n Express as a personal finan-
claladVlsor.lnhlsspareomehclsa
soccet dad for his daughrer, Sofia, 8,
and serves as the referee for most
games. I-lis family enjoys rrainvaca-
tions, including trips 10 both coasts ..

SUlannaWhatley_Horganandfanllly
have been living in northwest
Wisoonsinforrwoyears.Theymlss
Maine and head to theircotmge as
soon as school is Ollt to spend the Sllm-
met. $uzanne is a full-time mother to

Ada~l, 12, Kyle, 9, Rachel, 7~ and.
Pamck,3.Thechildrcnar<:lnto1CC
hockey, and they spend hours ~t the
rinks. Suzanne is also b1l5Y as PTA
prcsidcnr and with volunteer ncrivrncs
atthechildren'sschooI.SheandTerr}'
spent a wonderful holiday in Iralylhls
past fall

CarolWarehirneFearnsandTom
moved into theirUdream hotne" in
November.Tomisgenerallllanager
ofKcr, and Carol enjoys herjob:'s
COO of the Solid Wasre A>soclaoon

of North America (the ~Trash

~~~:7~i~'~:~;~:i:~~,~J~~i~~I:~',

who is involved with the Maryland
S1'"JteBoysChoir

JudvByrd Fox and Chris liveiJ1

~!i~~w:~d'~~~~~,ngu~~it; S:~:~'ith

jndyis the itinerant teacher of deaf
and hard of hearing studenrs, ~nd
Chris sctsup c0l11pllters.l1'~irso]l
jatlles is in cighth grade and IS "f1ne

~~~ne~~~~~;~C~~~;:;;nd~u::;:vith

school acrivitiesand dance closs.

do~n;~~i:t~~~~~~:~i:~:'::~fsc~l~y

grown
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Mi~haelGibsonissrilJatRutgers
Umversiry as the special reams/right
end coach. He produced two videos
on_special tcam play and published an
article for the American Football
Coaches Association manual last year.
MIke spent last New Year's in Maui
Maryhndisoneofhisrecruitingar~as.
HeV1Sltcd\VMCandthinksitlooks
great!

Rosalie Kasper is working for O.R
C?lan Associates at BWI Airporr. She
will rctum to Pennwlvania in 2000.
RosalieandKavWil;on'79visitedSt
MICh3e1S. She enjoyed the alumni

:~na~.:t,~::~~~~~~~~ ;;~n:~. sorry

KorhV Bowman Clark h'15 rwochiJ-
dren in high school, Keegan is a junior,
3nd~o~yis a freshman. Her daughter
Jenme lS in seventh grade. They have a
Gcrman,;eniorhighschooJexchangc

~:~~e,~;, a~n~;~byW;;:eth~:n ::::r~:~'
~~J~~~e:~'I-~_~~:~:;~ c~l~r:i~~t of

Western, Maine. Completion is tar-
geted for the spnngof2001. They are

~~~;~~~:~l~;;:~!~7a;~~Ji~;~~c

cOIII~~1:~obnc~~1~~~~ai~ i~:P~:i~c~OOO

Stat.esforoveraycarandlinallyfecl
aechmatcd,allhoughlvcrymuch
ml5.smyhfeIn France! I still have the

~:;:~~~ty~~~~~~~:o;~d a;~:~~l as

mencaseveral nmes a year as my
~ewresponsibilities for International
rograme cover these rCgions of the

~n~;I~~:,~:~lf~'~~o~~ ~~~;e~~~~me

a line whene,·cryou have a chance.
GeorgeannN.Morekas
The IT Group
2113 Emrnorton Park Road
~dgewood,MD210+0
F.-mail: glllorekas@theitgroup.oom

1979A'''",'",''''
had by all who
attended the foot-

th ~I:~s~:~~~~d~~~e
ankyou goesro Robin Seiland Tten-

~er,. Beth Dunn Fulton and Chris Part
oralJ rhe work they did 10 create a
greatreuniOIl

Abour70classmaleswcre"bleto
~nendthefescivitiesonOct. 23

;l::d:,nl~ ):i~~~: the furthest,' from

d S.olncrecogni.tionswercmade
Sunng Our Cvcmng together. Ellen
DcroggSWalton and Debbie Sealzone

c~:n~:~ ~~:s~~~~~~f being the least

~c~e:~et~~:,~~ta~~y~:r;ea~~~~r~as

a:yakChappeli IS a grand~"rent.
b elhDunn and Paul '7B Fullon h.vc
1~;~m3rncdthelonge<;t,sinceJune

marr;a~:s~ Reeve has had the mOSt

chi~atyGatelYBodlevhastheyoungest
Del,lessthanayearold,andJennifer

cOII~!:hoffhasrheoldestchild,Offto

kn~:ral! the others who attended, I

you th~~~i~~:!:C~::t':;::I:t~Old

newsletter will appear in 2001.Any
news in the meantime Can be sent to
mcatthefollowingaddres~and I will
hold OntO it,

Thanks to e,'eryone for recognizing
my efforts to put together our news. I
appredarcilandenjoyhearingfrom
all of you

Parricia Blades Chapman
802 Chapel Farms Drive
Easton,MD11601
E_mail:darwin@goeaston.net

198 3
~:~;;~';~:,~;:83'
news. Marybelh
Gaiser Engars
received her mas-

ter'safterlivelongyearsofschool.Shc
continuestoworkforCcnd~l1tCorpo-
rarionsandhasrcceivcdrwoprolllo-
nons. She is looking forward 10 many
grealchanges in her life.

NancyReidCasparikccpsbusy
working in sales parttilllc and tcaching
cydingand aquatic exercise. She and
her husband Bill have three children
Stacy, 10, \Viil,7,and Dana, 3. They
are active in school.church and lots

of soccer.
Frances Hendricks Bhushan was

extracted from VemlOnt a ye,lr.goand
isnowabandonedinPocarello,Idaho,
It is nice there, good for the kids
(Sammyand\Vinona)andpomtoesare
cheap. To anyone whorcmcmbers her,

come VlSIt.

M. lynn Rill was hired hy\Vesmlirutcr
B~nk as senior vice president and senior
loa"officer. He has !6yearsofe.~peri-
encein banking. He is active in rhe
comrnunitywith the Horne Bu;lders
Association, YMCA, Carroll Lutheran

Village and BoySoouts
Elise Armacost was appointed

communications officer for Ballimorc
County Executive C.A. Dutch Rup-
persburger.Shewritesspeeches,
handles pressrclations and helps

devdoppolicy.
DaoaHiJl has been in Gkinnwa,

japan, for IWO yean;. He visited
Marvland when we h~d Hllrrican~
I'lovd and rerurncd ro japnn for the
largesttyphooll to hit Okinawa i.nthe
pasr40ye~l'5. He was locked 111 !orlw?
days with winds of 1~5 mph! .Hes~ys It
wascooJ,especiallysmec he hveson
the EasrChina Sea. \Ve'rc glad you

came Olll ali,'c, Dana.
Laurie Brown Holman and husb,md

Soonh~\'ea house full with Katie, 4,
Mark,2,andSteven, l. Life in Ineir
home is lively and crazy, but she
wouldn't ITadc thcir love, !aughter,
joy and sweet kiS5CS and hugs for

lh~entire world,
Tay Demir anc! wife "Bernie" have

three children: SOOUt, 6, Harper, 2, ~nd
COSIllO, I. Heisageneralsllrgeon~nd
worksabout25milesoutsidcChicago

Bob Heckle is the lIlanag~r of Sol
Levinson Funeral Home. He ~nd his
wife Sherod Boir 'B4 have rwochildrcn
Zach,7,andLindsay,4.lnhissl"lre
time he volunteers for Cub Sooutsand
helps out with soccer nnd b.sebalJ "'ith
the kids. Sherodjusl finished her IllnS-
ter'sdegree, and theylm'e living in

\Vcstrninster.

Jim Cook and his wife Cindy have
threechildren'Jasmin~,6,Calcb, 3,
ondnewesfnrrival Devin. J-les~ysalOi

~~::senergygoes to the kids right

Hillary Wilson CosbV is nrronsplam
nurse.ltJohm; Hopkins and lovesir.
She is back in the work force full time
after working parr rime at Shock
Trau",atotakecareofhcrthreekids.
Her children all attend Roland Park
Elcmentary.

StaeieMatzorkisDashielliscmploycd
by software developer Tr;on Technol-
ogies. She worhpart rimeand has
rwo children: Nicole, 7,nnd Dcrck,5.
They.re planning a trip to Greece.
She keeps in touch with LisoSlahl
Gastelle and Sue Lapidus Spencer,
Their families get rogetherand the
friends bore them with WMC stories!

Dwight and Brenda Jones
Eichelberger added another ooyto
Iheirfanlily,J-larrison Graham. This
harsh New Hampshire winter he Can
join brorhcrs Ford and hn in a snow-
ball fight. Dwight continues ro work as
a familydoctor;1t a community health
clinic, He just won a National Award
for innovative rescarch in primary care
forhisuseofcomplilertcchnologyin
health care. Brenda muddles throllgh
a.best~hccall"salilomnlldp"rr-time
speech pathologist

Paul P. Cala was promoted to LTC
in the Army. He is assigned lolrd
Special ~or~es G.roupal Fon Br:lgg,
N.C. HIS wife Kiln teaches ESL in
HarnettCoul1Iy,N,C,

JerryBalenlineli\'c~in Rye,N.V ..
with his wife ond rwodaughtcrs, H~is
medkaldirccmrofahospiral.Alw,"ys
grcal 10 hear from you, Jerry, and my
other C section buddies.

Nicholas Feurer and his wife Knrcn
1Il0vedtheirinsur:lncebusine_,sfrolll
Finksburg to \Vestmillstcr.Thcir kids
Kelsey and Nick keep them busy. He
cnjoyedseeingevcryoneattne
reunion.

MarkCockerilJ and wife Melissa
Pruill'B2cnjoy living in Virginia
Heach. Mark is working a lot and fits
golfinwhcn he can. All three of their
boys (D~niel, Steven and D,"'id) pl~y
h",eb311,~lldthat'swhcreM"rkand
il'lelissa spend most of thcir time.

Toni Epsleinwrilesth~lshe is happi-
Iydivorccd and living in Bel Air with
her dog Fred,She is projectma""ger
forSandlcrS)'5tclIls,lnc. For fun shc
perfoI1l1s in communiry dinner the-
~ters in and around Baltimore

Social guru Peg Stoneback Beardmore
i.>still working for !\OVO, lnc. ~,;
regional account e~ecutive.Hcrcom-
P'IllY sells direct nlJil advertising. She
and herhusb3ndPnui havc rwo boys:
Drew, 5,and Michacl, 3. ShecontinllC5
ro.lInne uS wilh her social life. Her
house is conrinuou.,ly filled with
\VlvICnlml1S, incilldingme!

We havcn'rheard from Miellole
Horwitz Cornwell foralongtimc. Tt
could be thtlr her four boys under the
agc of4 {rwo Stts of twins) have been
keepingherbusy,Shcisaviccprcsi-
d~nt3ndassjst:lI1t""m3gcraIChevy
Chase Land. Shc li"es ill Rockvillc and
asks if Gcorb<ina is Out rhcre nnywhcre?
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ILfeon Korea. After
spcnding rwo ycars

inSeoul,theyhavcmol'cdsolllhrothc
porrcityofPusan.lrwill be another
twoyeors before they return 10 rhe
States.

MelindaMilburnPalmeri,hcrnu5-
bundGuyaruldaughtcrOlivill(Livvy)
went on " fumilyscuba diving trip to
Bdize.Livvyturned I ;"September,
and they are ready for more. Livvyi,
LhebcHacivcrtiscrforthcirfamily
apple farm. Mdimh also wem white-
water rnfring lasl Summer with other
fO'isil Phi AJphs Betb Rilfey Matsui 'S7,
Sarah Kimmel Lemon '87, MaryBeth
AngusTaylor'87,TheresaGutierrez
Banaglia,MargieGutierrez'B7und
AnnMarieBrannanThackor'B7

Ecl "BUU,H Karen Frank '90 SW8nson
andrhcirdaughtcr,Tori,wcrejoincd
by a new family member, 'Elylor ,\nne,
on Occte.

Westminster re,;dent Lvnn Slone
reaches high.chool biology and
COJch~s women's socc~r at \\'Me. She
bought a house in town that she shares
with her golden reO"ie"er, Riley.

Mary&nnRadaisawriterforJn
imcrnacionalorganizacionofCEOs
based in San Diego. She says the
weather is just finc where she is!

John Van Lunen '88
and his wife Bonnie are
enjoying their water
sports business, Barrier
Island Boats, on the
Outer Banks, NG.

Wendi McQueenev Nolder h'lS gone
ba~k to work for the firsl lime ill ninc
years, teachingfourth-, fifth.-and
sixth-grade mathJndscienceatJnew
chartcrschool i" Palm Bay, Calif. Her
and DouU'81"sdJughrer Chclsea, 9,
arrcndslhirdgrndeat'meschool,and
sonAu"tin,5,arrcrldskindergarten.
'vVendy thinks it is grcat being in from
ofthc classroom, and she loves being
able to see herchildrcn lhroughoutthe
day. Doug is doing very well at his job.

Jutie MurnSmilh hnd a habygirt,
Kathleen, on Aug. 3. BeforcKalhleen
was bom,jutie spent a totoftime,u
the beach and pool with ronjakc, 2,
trying to Stlly cool.

Jorge Marini and wife Debbie
Atwood 'SO had thcirfirstchild,Andrew
Paul,on Dec. 5, 1998. They have been
very busy with him. jorge works at
United Healthcarein the Mcdieore
departmem.lnhissparelime,h~
works on the house and spends lots
of rime playing with h;sson.

Cbristine BoeblesSadler lives in
Westminster with husband Andy and
daughrerAshlcy,4.ShegraduJtcd
from law school in 1991 and owns
Hickory Ridge Titl~ Corporation in
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Columhia, Md., doing real estate
settlements

Heather Hastings Mclaughlin and
husband Richard are working for
Mnryland Narural Resources as law
enforcement officers. She completed
radar training at the Balcimore County
Pol icc Department, as well as instruc-
tor's training, which means the Mary-
lond Police Training Commission
aillhorizeshcrtoteachdasscsiofel-
low officers. Her \\'MC minor in sec-
ondaryeducationcame in handy! She
is now bJck tn writing lesson plaos
She has also O"a;ned and certified her
horses as police mounts, so nOw she
C:ln ride On the job. ShcandRichard
purchased a small fann in Finksburg
where he restores anrique tracrorsand
she continues to brced painthorscs
Gary Rudacille '6!1 is in the Daniels
Community Band with Heather, 50

she sees him a lot.
Suzanne Davie Peters 1l0W has three

children: Emily,(;,whostartedfirsl
grade this year and enjoys school and
horsehockriding,Sam,4,whogoesto
preschool and enjoys helping Dad
around the house; and Zachary, 18
months, who keeps cveryonc on their
toes, as 18-month-olds tend to do. She
iBstillafull-timemom,volunteeringar
schools and running the kids around.
She began bomc tencbing this fall for
Carroll Cooney Schools, which mCans
she works with kids who arc home
from school for an extended time due
to ilIncss. Her husband jim teaches at
lNeSlminsterHighSchool,andthey
both enjoy coaching lacrosse there.
Suzanne said she rcallyenjoyed the
annu~l CTab fcssrlastAugusr fcr rhe
Phi Sig Thirsty Thursday gang. The
rurn-Qut waS greal with ninesistcrs
and their husbands and their 20 chil"
dren.WhalacrcwI

RhondaJ.Mvershasbcenbusyasa
marketing programs administrator for
The LC'lrning Company, working On
specialevenrs, marketing meecingsand
staffing the booths at the nauonal con-
ferences. Shc loves her job and the
tra,'cl.\Vhensheisllotont.hero:\d,
shc is bLISywith her son's Cub SCOUI
rroop.Herdaughterisinthechoir,
and they are enjoying the third grade
She still writes the Honor Class notes.

Sharon Pierce Reith presented at
th~NationalCouncil of Teachers of
MathematiQ;annual conference in San
Frnncisco last April. She also spoke at
the Eastern Regional Conference in
Pittsburgh in Octobcr.JD is in third
gradc And jennifer is in pte-K. She and
Dave '87 moved outofCarrolI Counry
and are in Ihe process of building a
new home in Frederick Counry. She is
in her 12t.hyearofteachingatLiberry
Elementary; however. this is the fir,t
til11eshchastaughtsecondgrJde.
Congrarubtions 10 Sharon foreaming
her bluc helt in brate(whcnshewa5
six months pregnant)!

Jeff and TracllV Ann Tokar Smilh have
2sons:A ..!atthew,4,3ndJoshua,2.Jeff
;,still involv~d with the SigEps "the
presidemoftheAlurnni Board,and
Tl"\lceyAnn has joined up with the
Baltimore A.lumnae Chapter of Phi
J\olu.Jeffstill works atA.C.T. (where
he has been ever since gradlHllion),

and Tmccy Ann has been working at
lrucgrared Health Serviccs for seven
years. She would love to hear froJn Phi
Mu and Christian Fellowship friends.
C0J11actmeforherandjeff'sc_mails.

John Van Lunea and his wife Bonnie
ar~ ~.king carc. of their one-year-old
Ahvlan~ndenJoyil1gthclrwawrsporlS
busine.ss{BJrrier Island Boats)oJ1 the
Outer.BanksofNonhCarolinJ.john
apprCClateSitw1ten fellow Green
Terrnrs stop by ro say hello, juSt like
S~sanMHlkus'86andLarrySmilh'87
dJdhstyear.

Valerie ButiaShinskVwuntslosav
helioloallhel'PhiSigThirsty
T~ursda)'buddi,:,.Sheisenjoying
bc~ng at home with l'Ibtthew (; and
Nhchacl,2.Shclovcs rllnnin~i:lto
other \VMC alums in Harford Counrv.

THr.aSlevensonMcEvoVwcntbackt~
reachmgfor two months after hcr
daughterM~delinc,2,wasbom She
cou1dn'tsl.ndbeingnwayfrom·her so
she is nowenjo}~nglife as a stay_at:
~ome mOl~. Theyal:;o have a new addi-
non tothcJrfamliy,Anna Rose,who
was born April 9, 1999. The girls keep
:-ora extremelybusy,butshc does find
nme to be very active in her church

Kalhy Murphy complcted her work
with the Campaign Financelask
Force and startcd working On the Bank
Robbery Squad in the Washingron
D.C., office of the FBI '

Todd Slilub andwif~ Beth had" baby
boy,M~so~,onjune 13, 1999. Mason'
has ~ blgslslernam~d HJley.

.Glna Graham Moltz is walching her
chlldrc.ngrow. Shcsllrvil'ed Hurricane
Floyd m Ocean City. Life is good.

nenny Snvder and his wife Missi
movcdimotbcirnewhomein

February. OnJllne26Missi gavchirth
tOlheJrfir.'tchild,agirl,Shannon

J;~~~~~~l i~ ~:~lll ~:~hy~~~I:f ~:~c~:~y·
andisstillcoJchingv"r'ilysoccera~d
ba~e~~lJ .at North Carroll High School~~::~;r20:~~.3th year of teaching in

Carol Boo~e O'Neel is enjoying life
a~d hcrfanuly. Th~ylive inlheSpring
Ridge cOmmullny m Frederick,Md.
l-~er oldest dUlIghrcr, Caitlyn, StllrtcJ
kmder!f:1rtenandi,;gcn:ingtobea
~eally hlg~glrl. rVI~ghal1, 3, is" rea!
hotrod, Jc<."ordmgI0!l10m,and

keep5everyoneontbeirtoe..,.l-Ier
!'oungestdaughtcr,Molly,'JmoJ1tbs
IS rnk.inghcr f,rsrsteps. Carol enjoY;
runmngllllOferreTl DeMore Bolesta<87
and Julie BuggMahar'87 at rhe L'om-
mumtypool.

11J~~~~~~:;;~? :~~~:ca:l~~~~rnil~e:r

Du.nne ar~enjoY1nglife in Cincinn,\ti
Itlsagreatclty;howcver,wemis~thc
Balumo:c arca ~nd al] of Our friend.>
and fanllly: ChTiSIOphcr(born OCt
1998) has Joined ou r faJnily si nee \~'e

~i~ ;::t~:\~;~:~~Yfu~ ~~~'l:Si~e;~~t~n

~':I~~~~~B;DO'~~I:~:::':~e~;~h~:~~:

t:~j:~'h~v~~;~i:~~~ :i~ ~e~~ryland

Rembold Hoke, TraciParkerSalvo
DeonneReeveWollmanalldSusa~
ScalleyHeflner

SusanScalleyHeffnerwaiprOlllotcd

199 3
~:r,~::~::y:"~:::~
Matl'921Jvein El
Paso,lexas.TJnya
is a COlllmanderof

an Air Defense han:eryand oversees 70
soldiers.

Meleah 8ecker is pursuing hCT
ma5tcr'sdegrecincolllmunirycollnSel"
ingattheUniv~rsilyofNorthern
Colorado. She is also a vicrirnsodvc-
cate for rhe local po!ice depanment.

Jen Hill Bubczvkand hllsbandJeff
had their firBtehild, HJlIieLynn,on
Aug. 10, 1999. Thev reside in
'vVcstminster .

Ron Chesnev, a stockbroker in t.he
GaithersburgbrnnchofL~ggM"so",
mn the Marine Corp Marathon in
OCtobernndremainsanJvidsocctr
player

AmvlloVd Clavton married Chuck
Clavton'!I5on Oct. 14, 1998. She
works as a dinieal assi,tantalthe
Thorn" Omrrell Youth Centcr

Enjoyinglifcin their new house
in Pm'k City,Utah,areWill and SabIa
KarrDator.Willolmsaconstruction
company, and Sabra isa paralegalata
local law firm

Grant Disharoon and wife Leona
Sevick'92scill live in thc 'vVesrrninstcr
arca.Granrkeepsbu.\YJsaprogram
Jl1Jnager,doingdevel~l'mentworkfor
inrernarionaIPrnclicaITr,lining.Thcy
cnjoy spending umc with fr;ends, dog
Abah and seeing Green Terror footb,dl
games.

KerryMeversfurnari'lIldhu,band
Joe'!l2wekomcdhalwbo),joseph
ParrickFlirnari,Jr.w·thef:lInilySepl
S,I999.Thcyresid€inTimooium,Md

Loving life "up nor!.h" isAmv
Hackman, managtr of training and
conununieatiollatSaks Fifth AvcnuC
in BOston

Maria LaffettvHopklns Jlld husband
Aaron are busy rcnov,lting an old farm
house. Maria works in Hag~rstOWIl,
Md.,asa physic:ll therapist.

just hack from celebrating ,heir first

;:~~~~;; ~71~::~~S~~~~'oJ~-I:~~e I:~~b~nd

Brellt.Jcnstill worksforT~ylor

~.~~~:I~r~~~~n;~j~:~~ :cB~!::~'

show,UThc\Vest\Ving."
Derek Johnston-Wilson lives in rhe

mountains otJtside of Boulder, Colo.,
with :vifc Kara and dog Gazi. H~ is
working on his Ph.D. in~ccOl\nl:mgat
theUnh'ersityofColonldo

Christine Keiner gm marricd"tLitile
BakcrCbapelin 1998. JennilerDisnev
served as minister. Christine is



1998"0""'d";00'
a number of our
classmate,have
retumed to their

~~~HR~::~~di~:;~~1~2:~:~~~;::'
;?SykeSVIlle, Md., MeggieLemeri,a
~es1nherhometownofManhasset,
b .Y., and KathySchnebele is glad to

ebackmCrofton,Md.

On the otherhand,a few of our
classmates have reported a ch~nge
of scenery. liamForsythe moved to

Frecicrick,Md.,andreportsthathcis
doing well. Scott Robinson now happily
lives in Newark. Del., Allison Cay
Silverblatt moved to Alexandria, Va.,
and Gail Taylor hes in Woodbridge, Va

Rachel Harrison lives in Woodbine,
Md., anci is in her second SClllestcr
teaching government, U.S. history and
Maryland's Tomorrow classes at North

Carroll HighSchool.
Gina Hughes, in Wemninster,)\ld.,

has been teaching meter development
tospeciai needs children at Hampstead
Elemenrsry Scbool

Andreas Kalisperis isin his second
),earofgraduale school at George
WashingronUniversityin\Vashingron,
D.C., whcre he is working as the press
assistamfortheSen~teRcpublican
Conference.

Stan Mallsky has been having fun for
the past year living in New York City
where he works at Morgan Smnley
Dean \V!ner as a junior partner. He
works with twO parmers and deals with
high net worm and institutional

clients
Sinccgraduation,PatriciaPanlo

Malone has been living in Hanover,
Pa., with her husband Ralph end son
!I"!atthew, 9. She spent the past year
working with thehomelesspopubtion
in York County and has just accepted a
posirion as an early intervention case

'manager forme York County
DeparnnentofilIemal Hcalthand
MenmlRetard,tion

KimberlyMcNallvcouldnotge(
enoughof\.l,'est€rnMaryland,soaner
graduation she rerurned toeam her
,vlasterofSciencein the Elementary
Education and Tescher Ccrtificarion
program. She lives in Rocl-ville,Md.

Followinggraduation,Chryssa

Moyer moved to Hagerstown, Md.,
where she has been Hving with hcr
fiance, Justin Lin. She works for Kelly
Services, Inc. as on on-site supervisor
at Moore, BCS in Thurmont, Md.

Jennifer Sacks nOw live~ in
Landsdale, Pa.,whcre.hc is a dinical
monitor at ICON Clinical Research.

Charlotte Saylor '98's
thesis work for a master's
in biology involves the
creation of a vaccine
for malaria.

After receiving her diploma,
Charlotte Saylor decided to hit the
books apin at Towson University. Sh~
is living in Baitimore and working
towards a master's in biology. Her the-
sisworkinvolvesthecreauonofn\';lc-
cine for mlliaria. On lOp of (hal, she is
" tC'lcher'sassistlnt for the biology
deparunem.working whh rhe anntcmy
and physiology division.

Daniel Eric Sbattuck moved rc
Catonsville, Md., and has been work-
ing"s a junior policy associate at the
RobertA. Rnpoza Assoc.Jobbying firrn
in\Vashington,D.C.Thcfinnrepre-
SCnl:sgroupsandorg1lni1.acionsrhar
dc.l with cOlllmunityredcvc1oplllent,
ruralhousing,lOdcommunity[rans-
porrocionissues.

FollowinggraduJtion,Jacqueline
Smilh flew to Finbnd to live wirh her
r.anc~, Veli-Pekb Kivimaki. The tWO
Illoved imo their own apartment in
Juiy.jocquclinei,nowlcaching
kindergarren at Sunrise Playschool. an

English-language preschool. In her
spare cimc, she is studying bard to
learn Finnish

KariTbompson moved to Severna
Park,Md.,andshcgotrhereina
brand new 2000 Mustang that she
just purchased

MaddalenaT.Tilii is working hard
forhersecondyearinrhehuman
gencrics.Ph.D. program at the
UniversltyofMarylandarB~ltimore
She passed her firsryenrpreliminary
exams, was finishing lab rotations and
waS set to begin her thesis project.
Maddalcn'lstillli~es.in~lney,Md.

Barry Wvcho ~t1ll bve~ m Owings
Mills, Mcl., and ISpursumg a master's
degree in human resources develop-
ment at WMC. In addicion to his stud-
ies, he works for Unitcd Cerebral
Pals),ofCelltTaIMaryiand.ln]anuary,
he had his big television debutwhe~
hemndc an appearnnceon the United
Cerebral Pols), telethon on \-VJZ-TV.
The telethon aired a segmem from the
standing ovation Barry received from
his.dassmatcsandcommuniryatgrad-
uanon. He would like cveryone ro
know that he greatly appreciated mat
standing ovation.

LastMayErinVonTobelrerurnedto
her hometo,,:n of Paramus, N.J., where
she IS a meenngand conference plan-
ncr for the KP'':IG accounring finn

Afrer graduarion, Sandor Zwack
rerurned:o Europe and has been living
and working for a wine imponcrin
London. In january, he was to move to

Genoa, It?ly, where he will begin work
in marketing

Wedding bells h.ve been ringing for
many of our cbssl11"tes. Mary Cannon
and Matt Steiner were married in
August of 1998. The two live in Sen_
eeaFalls,N.Y.,whcreMaryisattend_
ing the New York Chiropractic Col-
legeandM3ttisworkingforamul"U3l
health agency as" case lIIanager.

Reka Reichard and Zoltan Manyhart,
WCrC married Sept. 11 in Budapest,
l-!ung-~ry.Aftcrashorthoneymoon,
theyrcturnedtomeirhomeinPasa_
dena, ~\1d., and both began working
ag1lm m Baltimore

After graduation, Kim Walter worked
for\VMC in (he admissiOlls office. On
Sept . .'i she married Ghon Eckley. The
rn:o ~ow live. 111 Mt. Airy, Md., where
Kim tS working at her new job as an
exceutil·cassistant.

OnJunc26,1999,LauriaGiorno
married long-term fianc~ Drew Mace.
They live in Baldwin, Md., but are
building" townhouse in BelAir.
Laurie teaches iliird grnde at Havre
de Crace ElcmcnrnrySchool.

Finally, I JUSt moved into a new
apartmentin \-Vashington, D.C.,where
Iammmysecondycarat(hcSchool
of International Service at American

~~~:~~~:~~~ur~I~:!n~~~~tJ:s~:~'~,n[

was to begin work for the Department
of Transnational Threats of the
National Security Council in the
WhiteHouse.

NikiGmndrimo
4115 Wisconsin Avenllc, NW"
Apt. 301
Washington, DC 20016
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FINAL WORD BY ERIN S HOWARD

Cramped Quarters

1
he summer before I left for my
freshman year of college, I was
a nervous wreck. My nails were
bitten to th~ quick and I stut-
tered at the mere mention of
August 26, the date I was to
leave for school.

Every decision with regard to
leaving for college was long and
torturous. (I spent three hours in a
department store debating plain pil-
low cases vs. shams and the twin-size
comforter vs. a queen.)

True, nervousness is not unusual in
soon-to-be college freshmen, but for
me, it wasn't the typical things like
leaving friends and family for the first
time or the academic challenges that
frightened me. No, it was the single
aspect of college life that I was sup-
posed to be looking forward to that
left me panic stricken-I was terri-
fied of dormitory life.

It was a mystery to me. "Animal
House" was my only point of reference,
and it did little to allay my fears. Always
the one with an umbrella, an organizer and
a precisely set watch, dorm life with its
innumerable variables was tOO far out of
my comfort zone to comprehend.

What would my room look like? Would
I be able to sleep in a bed other than th~
one I had grown up in? Could I ever adjust
to a communal bathroom?

Would the closets be big enough for all
of my wardrobe essentials (more than 30
pairs of shoes and an ever-growing collec-
tion of sweaters)?

And what about my roommate? Would
she like me? Would I like her? Would she
hate my obnoxiously loud, old-fashioned
alarm clock-the only thing I could ever
wake up to? Would she notice that I eat a
piece of popcorn in three tiny bites~ Or
that I can't go to sleep without writmg a To
Do list for the next day? Was it even possi-
ble that there was someone out there that
could tolerate living with me and all of my
odd habits?

I was so dizzy with questions and anxieties,
I figured my brain would explode before I
could make it through the first week.
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Looking back four years later, my brain
still intact, all of my fears and anxieties
seem foolish and misplaced. In fact, I now
consider myself an expert on dorm life. No,
the closets have never been large enough to
accommodate my penchant for shoes and
sweaters, but I've found that plastic crates
work well for storing sweaters and the
overflow of shoes wind up in a messy pile
anyway.

Dormitory beds are actually quite com.
fortable-with the addition of extra
padding and lots of fluffy pillows. Commn;
nal bathrooms, while they are an adjust-
ment, aren't so bad, especially around
bedtime when the nightly ritual of brush-
ing your teeth becomes a social gathering.

And my roommate? Well, she's still my
roommate, but she's also my best friend,
occasional counselor and co-conspirator. It
rums out I had very little to worry about;
we liked each other immediately-a rare,
perfect match made by Residence Life. I
can't even recall a time when we've argued,
although my noisy, old alarm clock did
break mysteriously some time during our
sophomore year.

Now a new date looms over-
head causing me to sturter and
bite my nails again-May 20,
the date of my graduation.
This also marks my official
exit from the residence halls,
the place which I have referred
to as Home (much to the dis-
may of my mother) for the last
four years.
And so, as graduation grows

near and the prospect of moving
out into the "real" world comes
closer to being reality, I have

begun to relish all of the eccentrici-
ties of dorm life. I've come to
appreciate the constant noise and
distraction. When my neighbor
plays his blues guitar loud and late at
night, I consider it a free concert.
(Although, I admit I'm not quite so
positive when he breaks-out the banjo.)
Cramped quarters? My shoes spill

Out of my closet, and I stack my library
books on the floor beside the desk because
picture frames, To Do lists and piles of
notebooks occupy the tabletop and desk
chair. That doesn't mean my room is too
small; my life is just that abundant.

And maybe when I say I'm going to

spend a quiet evening with my boyfriend,
what 1 really mean is I'm going to spend a
quiet evening with my boyfriend, my
roommate, his roommates and anyone else
who happens to Stop by. A complete lack of
privacy just means never having anything
to hide and always having someone avail-
able to talk--or order a pepperoni and
mushroom pizza from Domino's at 2 a.m.

More 50 than any lecture, late-night, last
minute paper or final exam, these are the
things that will always remind me of col-
lege life. These are the things I will miss
most .•

Erin S. Howard is a senior communication
major (with a minor in journalism, Spanish
and writing), from CU11Ibrr/fmd, Md. She
pians to head to At/ant-a aftrr graduation to
pursue a job in online editing and publishing.
She also looks forward to geuing her own plnce.



THE UFt Of THE CAMPUS
Her wlden:olors ceptured the crisp thrill of
HOtnecoming,tbeexcitementofgreduation
daylndbaeutyofthasellOnson~theHm.~
IlIIustratorSulenDevis,IWashingtoa,
D.C.• I,.a I8sidant wIIose work also graced
20 Nlw Yorlr8fcOVInland accentad the
W..hlngton Post. among many other
newspapers, maguineaand children's
books, passad away in Dacamberatthe
age of 51 after a battle Witbl brain tumor.
TheNlwYDltItf.aidhheat.-whilehar
worka did notexactlvrellecttheworld, ...
they did &welden h-e W0rtbv mission and
ona for which we'ra grateful.-

OCTOBER
1 Mid-Shure Di"'l/:r, Talbot

Coullty.Socialtime:4p.m.;
Dinner: 5 p.m.

1 Wilmington (Dd.) Alumni
Chn.ptrrLunchton

14 NO'lnecfmrillg

JUNE
11 Young Alumni Bird Bash 2000,

Oriole Park at Camden Yards,

HILL HAPPENINGS

For Theatre on the HiI1 rickets
and show times, consult
www.members.tripod.corn/
-TOTI-lWMCI or eel! me box
office at 410/857-2448.

For more on [he Common
Ground on the Ili1I events.access
www.commongroundonthehill.oom
orcall-ll0/857-2771.

IJlllllumnilllldtbeirgueWllrt
int'/ud to Alumni As.rodation events.
T/mf {h'hlg ol/tsidt the rpomr1ring
rhuptl'T$ zip codemay ",olrt rttrrvll-
tionJ!rycolfingthrOjjicto!llIumni
A!foin at 410/SS7-2296or
t-maililig alumni@umtiadu

16,I1,23,24,29,3O;Julyl
ThcatreonrhtH;II;"Forever
Pbid,~Alumni I !all

19 St'OlidAllnuaIMid-iltkllltic
All/mniG~if/nvjtutiD1!al,
Willow Brook Country Club,
.1\1orrismwn,N.J,

24,2S;JuIV 1,2. 8, 9
Tbeatrr an the Hill: "Snow
White,"Alumnillall

26 Hllltimort/CllrToJiCO/lnry
IIllmm; Lunch.oll, 11:1S a.rtt,

JULV
2,3,4,5.6.1

Common Ground on the l/ill:
~Traditionsn \Vorkshops

1,8,9,14,15,23,21,30;
Aullust3,6,10

Timme !In the Hill: "The
Mouselrap,"AlumniHalJ.0
C!lmmOf! Ground on thr Hill:
American Music & Arts Festival
featuring Doc Watson, Carroll
County Fann Museum

9,10,11.12,13,14
Commrm Ground on the Hill:
World Percussion Gathering,
Carroll County Farm i\luseum

11 Day Srlllinlff Reunion
15. 22.23. 29,30; August 5. 6. 12

Thorn on tbr Hill: ~Sruan
Little," Alumni Ilall

21. 22.28, 29;August4,5,11,12
Tht4rn rm the Hill: "The Rink,"
Alumni Hall

24 through August 1&
Baltimore Rnvms prflraSl)1l (""'p,
Gil1 Center fields

http://www.members.tripod.corn/
http://www.commongroundonthehill.oom
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campaign.

You helped launch the college into
the 21st conlUry bolsiered wilh:

o Unprecedented growth olthe
Annual Fund;

o Record-breaki&g gifts to the
endowment;

oA new biology and chemistry
laboralorybuildingnndclassic

~:~voarli;li.S~:I~;!lo~O;rde~~vinll
halls;

oA boost to teaching and learning
through endowed chairs,laculty
devel()pment grants, library
acquisitions, technology upgrades,
lectures and concerts;
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o Residence hall renovetions, Baker
Chepelrestoretionandfinishing
touches to the walking campus to
embracetheWMC family and its
vlsltcrsrend

• Scholarshiplunds that open the
door to an unmatched liharal arts
education,

Turn to page 28 for more on the
~:~~~sa:jon of the campaign's

Students countdown the
campaign celebration's
grand finale; Trustee
leslie,Wileylabovel
rings In the evening
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Dear Alumni and Friends of
Western Maryland College,

Address alumni correspondence to
the Otfice ot Alumni Affairs,
Western Maryland College,
2 College Hill,Westminster,MO
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Phone: 410/B51-2292

As chair of the Board of Trustees [appointed a

Transition Commince this past Ahy to develop
criteria which will lead [0 rccruiunent and election
of the eighth President of the College. The members
of rhe Transition Committee consist of the Executive
Committee of the Board, representation of the
faculty, administration, Alumni Association and

)"'"($ f. Me/hom Student Government Assembly. This Committee has

met regularly throughout the summer and will give a report to the
Board prior to its meeting in late October.

In June 2000, a team of rwo persons, each widely experienced in
higher education and none having any present association with Western
M'lryland College, reviewed the general condition of the College.

All counted, interview and focus groups included 80 persons involving
faculty, students, s~lff, opinion leaders in higher education and members
of the local community. A preliminary report from Our consultant has
been distributed to the Transition Committee. This report is most
comprehensive and serves as an important resource as we identify the
strengths, limiraricns, and/or aspirations of [he College.

The Transition Committee will review and discuss the report's
recommendations during irs next meeting in early October and make
any revisions to the position statement for the President of \VMC.

The consultant's report is confidential and will remain so until after the
Board meets in late October. YOIi will be informed about any decisions
made following that Board meeting relative to ulis report and/or the
selection process for the next college president.

I sincerely appreciate those of you who hnve sent me your suggestions
and r continue rc encoumge you to stay in rouch. \-\le will continue to
keep you inforrned 3S well.
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N fWSmthe Hill

Deaf Education
Program Wins
$1.5 Million Grant
On any summer (by, The
Grille is filled with chattering
graduate students, but there
isn't a sound to he heard. Deaf,
and a few hearing, students
speak through a blur of fingers
while studying in the nation's
premier teacher preparation
program in deaf education.

"Deaf minority children
have few role models
in the classroom. We
want to change that,"

"The number of deaf gradu-
ares from our program is
increasing every year and is
nearly 90 percent of each class
now," said Judy CoryelJ, associ-
ate professor of education. "But
in the U.S., only 15 percent
of all deaf educators are deaf
and fewer still are minorities.
That means deaf minority chil-
dren have few role models in
the classroom. We want to

change that."

Thanks to a $1.5 million
grant, one of 35 awarded by
the U.S. Department of Educa-
tion's Office of Special Educa-
tion and Rehabilitative
Services, the college will be
able to help address a nation-
wide shortage of deaf education
teachers, especially those who
are deaf and/or mincriw.

The project, Bilingual Path-
ways for Deaf, Minority and
Deif-Minoriry Teachers in
Deaf Education, is designed
to attract minority students to

the graduate program in deaf
education, as well as give
current graduate students
the opportunity to promote
careers in deaf education while
teaching American Sign Lan-
guage (ASL) classes in the
community and assisting in
high school ASL courses.

Western Maryland's pro-
gram, the largesr deaf educa-
cion teacher training traer in
North America, already gradu-
ates 75 percent of the nation's
deaf teachers each year and
boasts the largest number of
minority deaf students at any
college. Two-thirds of the fac-
ulry are also deaf.

"Our summer program is
deaf-friendly and deaf-cen-
tered," Coryell said, adding

that a~1classes are taught in
Amencan Sign Language-the
only school in the country to
offer total immersion. "It
focuses on the values of deaf
culture instead of treating deaf-
ness as a handicap to over-
come."

The grant will enhance the
program by providing top-
notch students with financial
support for the first time.
lncentives for minority and/or
deaf students include stipends
and financial support of $1 000
to ~12,OOO, depending on '
tralnll1gand programs.

"And to tie it all together,"
said Coryell,"The project
offers continued support for
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JudyCoryollleadsllielargastdsaf
education teacher training program

~:~:~~ ~7he;i~:ii:~~:~:~r:s!~hers
eachvear.

the new teachers, such as
mentoring with other educa-
tors, setting up online discus-
sion groups so they can keep
in touch with each other and
funding for certain profes-
sional conferences."

Earlier this year, thecoll.ege

~dded an undergraduate mll10r
bi deaf studies to prepare stu-
dents who have expressed an
mterest in enrolling in the
graduate program. Through
the grant program, those
undergraduate students can
qualify to become visiting
srudents for a semester at
~al1audet University in Wash-
Ington, D.C.

Another phase of the project
will kick off next year, a bilin-
gual specialists program which
will certify students in English
literacy or American Sign
Language to serve as bilingual
mentors in ASLIEnglish labo-
ratories and for school and
community ASL classes .•



A rerouting afMain
Street creates a new
entrance to Ihe college
and improvemenls to the
road through campus.

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

Campus acreage: 160 • Typeof grass on athletic fields: rye •

Mulch used in a year: two tractor trailer loads. Leaves hauled

away each fa!!: 67 one-ton truckloads. Number of American

elms: 33 • Annual cost to protect and extend life of them.

$10-15,000. Depth set on campus mowers: 21/2 inches.

Faculty Enhance
Teaching with
Technology
Aselecr group of professors
will soon find themselves on
the other side of the lectern as
they learn how to use computer
technology to enhance their
classroom teaching.

Thanks to a $200,000 grant
from Jessie Ball duPont Reli-
gious, Charitable and Educa-
tional Fund, 20 professors over
the next two summers will
receive hands-on training in
the world of virtual learning
and how to incorporate tech-
nology into the traditional lib-
eral arts curriculum. From
creating web pages for their
COurses to setting up chat
rooms for online discussion out
o,f class to opening up the pos-
sibilities for global research on
the ~orld wide web, faculty
participants will be able to
move away from the chalk-
board and take teaching in a
whole new direction.

"lr expands the teaching pos-
sibilities," says Erin Smith,
assistant professor of English,
who has been helping the col-
lege think through the place of
technology in the classroom, in
addition to assisting the Eng-
lish faculty with teaching tech-
nology. "Technology is part of

the world we live in. We can
help students learn how to use
it wisely in a lot of different SIt-

uations."
A director of instructional

technology will be hired to
work with faculty members on
how to better integrate tech-
nology into the current cur-
riculum and how to develop
new technology-based courses.
Several student assistants will
also beon call to answer
questions and assist the direc-
tor. The trained professors
will then act as technology
ambassadors for the rest of
the faculty.

"This gives all of us an
opportunity to consider the
force that's shaping our cul-
ture," Smith says. "It can be
overwhelming using technolo-
gy in the classroom because it
changes so quickly; it's hard to

know what to use. Now the
faculty will have someone to

offer advice on what's the best
way ro adopt course material to
the appropriate technology."

The grant also provides
state-of-the-art laptop comput-
ers for the faculty participants
to use as a command center for
their online operations and to
facilitate a certain comfort level
with the technology. Upgrades
for some of the existing tech-
nology in the college's comput-
er laboratories are also in the
works .•

suggested building an area of
open space at Ward Memorial
Arch to create a natural curve
in the road to redirect all of the
traffic from downtown.

West Main Street will still
cut through the campus, con-
necting with Md. 31 at the traf-
fic light near Baugher's Family
Restaurant, but drivers will
have to skirt a newly estab-
lished open space with a quick
right turn to enter campus.

Not only will the college
benefit from a quieter street,
but as part of the project, the
electrical and telephone lines
will be buried and classic street
lanterns will be installed to
light the road. Construction is
expected to be completed this
fall. (See p. 10 for more.j e
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Roadwork Eases
Campus Traffic
Prepare for a new view of cam-
pus on your next visit. Thanks
to a State Highway Administra-
tion rejuvenation of Wesmin-
ster's Main Street, which
includes new brick sidewalks
and crosswalks and repaving
theroad,partof"theHill"is
getting a new look.

The double intersection near
Levine Hall-Union Street,
Old New Windsor Road and
West Main Street-was fairly
dangerous to navigate, accord-
ing to officials. A task force
formed to study the intersec-
tion found that three-quarters
of the traffic used Uniontown
Road to get to points west and

=..~_" ..,..~_""'"

THE WMC ONLINE CONNECTION
As the curious of the world turn to cyberspace to keep In touch and
stayinthe know, the college unveils;tsnewwebsite,des;gnedto
get you where you want to go on planet WMC in two clicks or less.
Check out www.wmdc.eduforthelateston campus events. reunions.
careerinfonnationand classes. And stay tuned for even more online
adventures.
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Terror Teammates
Learn From the Pros
BY NATHAN WHITE
CARROLl COUNTY TIMES

Lugging football equipment
around a locker room may not
sound like the greatest job in
the world, unless it means get~
ring the chance to help profes-
sional football players train for
the upcoming season.

"I think I've got a
few new pass rush
moves that 1can use
this season."

Terror football linebacker
Aaron Bartolain and quarterback
Jamie Harris spent the summer
working as equipm~nt interns
at the Ravens training camp,
held on campus [ate July
through mid-August.

"They're the training coach-
es' right-hand man," said Paul
McCord '94, Terror football
assistant coach as well as a
Ravens coaching intern. "They
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help run drills and basically do
as much as they can to help
players get better."

Harris, a junior political sci-
ence major with his eye on law
school, was the warm-up passer
for the Ravens wide receivers,
including projected starters
Qadry Ismail, Jermaine Lewis
and Brandon Stokely.

"[The wide receivers coach]
Milt Jackson came up to me on
the first day and said, 'So,
you're the Green Terror quar-
rerback," said Harris. "Well,
you're going to be an even bet-
ter one when you leave here."

Senior Bartolain, a physics
major, worked with defensive
line coach Rex Ryan and set up
the drills for defensive linemen
like Michael McCrary, Rob
Burnett and Lienal Dalton.
"I've really been paying arren-
rion to J'vtcCrary's Ioctwork,"
Barrclain said. "T think I've gOt
a few new pass rush moves that
I can use this season."

"'lorking with the Ravens
will help toward his dream of
being a college football coach,
he said. He'd like to find a
graduate program where he
can be a graduate assistant and
help with football while work-

ing~n hi.s master's degree in
engmeenng.

Both Terror teammates
warned to rerurn to Westrnin_
ster early to concentrate on the
upcoming football season.

"I know J have two years of
football left in my life," Harris
said. "And everyday is one less
day that I get to play the game
I love.".
Don Srbll1llflkercoIIITibiltedro
tbit article,

Turn to the inside back
cover for this fall's home
football schedule, or click
on Athlelics onWMC's home
page {WWw.wmdc.edu)for
more on the team.

Spring Sports Review
Green Terror athletic teams
sprang at their Centennial
Conference rivals in the spring
of 2000 and produced one of
the mosrsuccessful seasons in
school history. Of the nine var-
sity teams, only two finished
below fourth place. Here's a
recap, in orderofleagtle finish:

GOLF(FIRSTPLACE):
western Maryland came from
fourth place and nine shots
back in the second and final
round to win the conference
ti.tleindrarnaticfashion_hya
single stroke over Ursinus
when an Ursinus golfer triple_
bogeyed the final hole. It was
the second league crown in
three years for Coach Scott
Moyer'smcn.JuniorMatt
lender led the charge with a 73
on the second day, the second_
best round in the tournament
and tied for fifth overalL '

SOFTBAll
m-6, SECOND PLACE):
In a stirring, four-way title race,
Western Marvland finished a
game behind Muhlenberg when
it dropped its final game to

Gettysburg 2-0. The team ,,:,on
11 straight, its longest winnmg
streak since 1994. Freshman
phenomAmandaDonaldson
went 14-1 on the mound and
set \VMC records for wins and
strikeouts in a season. She
made first-team all-league with
senior rtghcfielder Jec!e Math·
ias(.398),who became the
fourth \-VMC player in five
years to be named conference
Player of the Year.

MEN'S LACROSSE
(11-4, THIRD PLACE):
Coming off back-to-beck 5-9
seasons, the Terror won its ~r~~
seven g_arnesand .rose to 19tdtthe national rankings before e
bubble burst with losses to No.
2 Gettysburg and No.6 Wash-
ington College. (AH four losses
Were to NCAA tournament
teams.) Sophomore Tom ~ro~;r
and freshman Joey Ellis ued
the league lead with 51 goalsdtwo short of the school reccr
Junior Brett Sweeney led the
league in assists with 35 and
made first-team all_conference.
Senio~ ~efenseman aaelen d
Cross joined Ellis on the secon

MEN'S TRACKAND FIELD
(14-4, THIRD PLACE): ld
The Terror men won four go
medals at the Centennial Con-
ference outdoor champion-
ships. Freshman Afeanyi Ani
struck gold in the long jump
and triple jump and broke a
league record by leaping 47
feet, I 112 inches in the tn\l~e
Sophomore Davi~ Hose WOJ ff
shot put, and junior Jeff Gro



dominated the league's inaugu-
ral decathlon competition, win-
ningsixofthe 10 events.

WOMEN'S TRACKAND FIELD
(12-3, FOURTHPlACE):
Junior Jamie Falcone won the
Outstanding Female Performer
award at the league outdoor
championships after winning
the 100 and 200 meters in
school-record times and help-
mg the 4 x 100 relay team
smash a conference mark. A
week later, at the Towson
Open, she ran the fastest
200-merer time of the year in
Division TIl (24.02). At the
FrOStburg State Invitational,
the 4 x 100 relay team (Fal-
Cone, freshman Stephanie
McPherson, sophomore Thea
Bayly and junior Aleya Horn)
ran the second-best time in
Division ill all season. Sopho-
more Jill Krebs came back from
mononucleosis to win a confer-
ence gold in the 10,000.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
(10-3, FOURTHPlACE):
~enior lara Henderson and jun-
lor Alethea Desrosiers teamed
up to win the conference dou-
bles title, avenging their only
~o losses of the year by upset-
tlng the Muhlenberg pair in
the quarterfinals and the Dick-
inson duo in the semis. Hen-
derson, who made first-ream
all-conference for the third
straight year, broke the school
vi~tory record in both singles
(WIth a 49-7 career-mark) and
doubles (38-5). Desrosiers ran
her singles record to 33-10 and
junior Beeca lyterro 32-9.

BASEBAll
(18-14, FOURTHPlACE):
Going nowhere at midseason,
the Green Terror reared up to
win seven of eight games and
stay in the race until the final

weekend, when it lost its last
three games to league champ
Ursinus and runner-up Johns
Hopkins. Senior right-hander
Brent Fuchs (5-4, 2.70 ERA)
earned second-team all-league
honors and came within two
strikeouts of the \\!MC career
record. Senior outfielders Bar-
rettGugliotta (.362) and Ryan
legge (.330) and junior first
basemen Kacy Jenkins (.324)
were the top hitters.

WOMEN'S LACROSSE
(6-10, SEVENTHPLACE):
Senior attacker MeaghanGiorno
made first-team all-conference
with 45 goals and 27 assists,
earned a coveted invitation to
the North-South All-Star
Game and shared the Faith
Millard Medal as WMC's top
female athlete of 1999-2000.
Giomo became the No.4 scor-
er in team history with 149
career goals, No.2 in assists
(70) and No.3 in total points
(219). Senior midfielder Shan-
non Benson made second-team
all-league after leading the
ream with 27 takeaways. The
Terror lost three games by a
single goal, fWO in triple over-

MEN'S TENNIS
(1-10, EIGHTHPLACE):
\VesternMarylandescapedlast
place for the first time in three
years with a 4-3 win over Ursi-
nus on April 8. Sophomore
David Johnson pulled out the
deciding singles match in three
sets, and co-captains Mark
Wieder and Dan Powell con-
tributed singles wins.

Women's Golf Gains
Varsity Status
The women's golf team earned
varsity status after just one year
as a club sport, giving Western
Maryland 24 varsity teams, 12
men's and 12 women's, compet-
ing in the Division III Centen-
nialConference.

Mike Diehl will continue in
his dual role as head coach of
the women's team and assistant
coach of the men's. Scott
Moyer, men's head coach for
the past 14 years, will oversee
both programs as the college's
director of golf. Both teams
have the luxury of an on-cam-
pus practice facility, the nine-
hole WesrernMaryland Golf
Club

"1 think there's enough inter-
est at the high school level for
us ro be as successful in
women's golf as we are in
men's," said Moyer, who has
guided the men ro two confer-
ence titles in the past three

"I think there's enough
interest at the high
school level for us to
be as successful in
women's golf as we
are in men's."
years and to two recent NCAA
championship berths, the first
for any Maryland college in
any division. "We're constantly
getting calls and letters from
people interested in women's
golf, so 1 know we can do a
good job."

The schedule will be beefed
up from the 1999-2000 slate,
which had the women playing
in two fall tournaments and
three spring events.

In the fall, the Terror women
finished third at the Dickinson
Invitational and fourth at their
own WMC Fall Invitational.
This spring they wound up
sixth at the WMC Spring
Invitational, took third at the
Gettysburg Invitational and
tied for fifth nr rhe Dickinson
Invitational. •

GREEN TERROR ACTION TO HIT THE RAOIO WAVES
Western Maryland College welcomes the voice of Carroll Coun-
ty, WITR AM 1470, into the locker room and on the field as the
voice of Green Terror action.

This fell WITR will begin broadcasting
live from all home and eweyfootball games,
plus selected home men's and women's bas-
ketball games. Western Maryland's own
John Seaman '10, former Terror football
player, along with local sports broadcast-
ersBryan Mclean and Charlie Beckhardt.
wiU provide the color commentary.
The Terror football team enters this sea-
son with three consecutive Centennial
Conference titles under its belt and an
undefeated record in the regular season.

Tune in early for pre-game interviews
with the coaches and star players. Checkout

the Athletics page at www.wmdc.edu for more
on the Terror team line-up and game times .•
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AI Law

The Economies
of Retirement
OlleShipsnilsEn.rt,
One Ship sails West;
By the SeIfSll1m wind that blows.
Fer it is not the gale,
Bllt the set oflhesnil
That determines wbich WIly they go.

It's difficult to track just how
many students have heard Eco-
nomics Professor AI Law recite
those lines when one of them
has blamed him for their "not
learning enough"-Law's polite
way of saying that his pupil
earned a bad grade.

After 40 years of teaching,
34 of them on "the Hili," he
has learned one essential les-
son; Some students love to
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learn and some students don't.
"I try to keep it amusing," he
says. "Economics is, after all,
the dismal science.jokes
always amuse me-and occa-
sionally rnove the students."

With a reputation for having
high standards and a wry wit,
and for being a tough grader,
Law has had the capacity to

make economics even more
dismal. "Whether I'm a softie
depends on if you want to
learn. ['m a mean old troll for
people looking for an excuse
not to learn. For those who
want to learn, I'm a pussy cat-
in my opinion," he says with a
sweet smile. "Others are enti-
tled to their opinion, of
course."

And anyone who has spent
more than rwo minutes with

Law knows there's a caveat to
that rem~rk; "Everyone is enti-
tled to hIS own opinion," he
often opines, "As longs as he
keeps It to himself."

A native of Harrisville
ww, Law earned his u~der_
graduate and master's degrees
from West Virginia University
H~ taught at North Carroll .
HIgh S~~ool for four years
before )oming the Western
Maryland family in 1966. He

::~~::~:~a~~~~e~~s ~~i~rs~ty,
various teachingcapacit'ies': III

Law earned the rank of pro-
fess.or in 1976 and served as
chair of the econOmics and
business administration depan-
I~Cnt for 22 years. Throughout
~IS career at \-VMC, he pub-
lished numerous articles and
pap~rs in professional journals
par?cularlyin the area ofinte:_
natlO~al economics. He also
was glv.en a Faculty Author
Award In .1975 for his book
~IntematJonal Commodity
Agreemcnts: Setting, Perfor-
manceand Prospects."

In the c1~ssroom, Principles
of EconomIcs has remained his
personal favonre to teach
"~tudents come in knowi;lg
vlrtu~lJy no economics," he
explains. "It's wonderfully

important and fascinating thing
to learn."

Those classroom miles have
revealed to him the essential
truths of teaching. "There is
no such thing as giving some-
one an education," he says.
"You have to make them work
for it. r have worked myself to
maintain high standards teach-
mg." In fact, he received the
~ollege's Distinguished Teach-
mg Award in 1974.

As a member of Omicron
Delta Epsilon, the internation-
al honor society in economics,
Law was instrumental in foun-
ding the college's chapter 3.nd
served as its adviser until Ills
retirement. He is also an hon-
orary member of the Pi
Gamma Mu (social science)
and Beta Gamma Sigma (com-
merce) honor societies.

The college community has
r~lied on him for years to don
his red robe to help lead the
commencement exercises as a
college marshal.

Law is now taking leave of
the classroom and the head of
the Commencement line-r-
"more novels and less econoo"
i~"-planning ro spend timc
WIth his wife in Lake Win-
nepesaki, the Caribbean island
of St. Martin and a new abode

on the 'Nest Virginia
mountain upon which
he grew up.

"Someone told me,
when you retire, every
morning is Saturday
and every evening is
Friday night," he said.
"I'll let you know." •



Classroom Currents
Professor of Military Science
and Green Terror Battalion
Commander Lt. Col. Karen
DoyJe wraps up an extended
assignment after an outpouring
of letters kept her on campus
longer than expected. She
he,ads to Cermany to start as
DIrector of Intelligence and
COmmander of Opposing
Forces.

Associate Professor of
Education Henry Reiffs
book "Exceeding Expecta-
tions. Successful Adults
with Learning Disabilities"
was chosen as a Top 20
Resource in Learning
Disabilities by the Ameri-
can Library Association.

Professor of Education Fran-
cis ~Skip~ Fennell is the first
educator from a liberal arts
instirution to receive the Glenn
Gilbert National Leadership
Award from the National
Council of Supervisors of
Mathematics, an organization
whose membership is made up
of leaders in the field of mathe-
matics education. The award is
given annuaHy to recognize
educator, who have made sig-
nIficant contributions to math-
ematics education.

Paul Miller, assistantprofes_
~or of history, and sociology
instructor Jean Shin went back
to class for the three-week
Jessie Ball duPont Fund Sum-
mer Seminar of Liberal Arts
COllege Faculty in June. Semi-
nars were designed to give fac-

ulty background and enhance
teaching through the exchange
of ideas with their peers. Shin
hopes to apply discussion to his
Cultural Anthropology course,
and Miller will focus his
insights on his teaching of the
Jewish experience.

Carol Rouzer '76, nssociare
professor of chemistry, leaves
the classroom after 11 years to

return to the research lab. She
heads to Nashville and a
research position in the bio-
chemistry department <It Van-
derbilt University. She will
study lipid metabolism and the
enzymes involved in inflamma-
totv illness, as well as the nnti-
inflammatory and arthritis
drugs being developed [0 coun-
teract the mechanism. Rouzer
worked as a research biologist
before joining the faculty in
1989.
The Standards-Based

Teacher Education Project, a
national initiative by the Coun-
cil for Basic Education and the
American Association of Col-
leges for Teacher Education,
awarded a $44,000 grant over
three years to the Education
department to fund the Stan-
dards-Based Teacher Education
Project. Secured by Ken Pool,
director of the Graduate Pro-
gram, Associate Professor of
Education Brian Lockard and
Professor of Education and
program coordinator Francis
"Sklp" Fennell, the grant will
support a national program to
redesign teacher preparation
programs to ensure rhat gradu-
ates know the subjects they will
teach and how to teach those
subjects to all students. The
project will help WMC's pro-
gram maintain national K-12
standards to aid in future
accreditation .•

Hughes Joins
Graduate Program
After bunching and coor-
dinating the college's newest
graduate program in Human
Resource Development, Sherr;
Lind Hughes, associate professor
of psychology, has been named
assistant dean of Graduate
Affairs. She will work with pro-
gram coordinators ro supporr
individual programs and ana-
lyze the needs ofa graduate
departnsenr rharis attracting a
growing number of students-c.
25 percent to 30 percent over
the last five years.

The program, serving 3,000
full- and part-time students,
now offers degrees in 12 sub-
jeer areas, including nine edu-
cation-related fields and a
master of liberal arts. It also
boasts the nation's largest grad-
uate program in deaf education
for teachers, which recently
received a $1.5 million grant to
fund multi-faceted program to
recruirnnd prepare more
minority students for careers in
deaf education (see page 2).

Hughes, who joined the fac-
ulty in t 989, will continue to
teach undergraduate and grad-
uare courscs, as well as coordl-
nare rhe Human Resources
Development tract .•
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COMMfNCfMfNJoc
Smile! Spirits soared
May 20 as 445 under-
graduate and 363 gradu-
ate students-and their
families and friends-
filled Gill Gymnasium
for Commencement.
Newbery Award-winning
author Jerry Spinelli
and orthopedic surgeon
Michael Ain received
honorary degrees from
the college.

Interim President Joan DevelinColey
greets a capacity crowd in Gill
Center. Below, members of the gradu·
ating class epplaud their parents.

8·WESTERN MARYlAND COLLEGE
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At the morning's ROTC
commissioningceremo-
ny,11cadetsearnedlhe
official rank 01second
ueuteeant seen here
wilhChasNeal,profes-
sor of polilical science.
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BY JOY C EMU l L ERA N 0 AMY PEL SIN SKY

Western Maryland College.We're beautiful,
but you'll love us for our minds. But did I
mention that we're beautiful?
The college is not only enjoying a renais-
sance of new and improved buildings and
classroom space, but the grounds have
been improving right along with them,
turning colors with every season.

It all began in 1989 when ground broke for the new Hoover Library.
The cramped parking lot in front of Decker Center got a new look:
Out with cars, in with green space.
"Memorial Plaza was the first and most significant major landscap-

ing change," said Ethan Seidel, vice president of finance and adminis-
tration, of the asphalt that was turned into an ampitheater-style
gathering place of grass, granite and brick where the campus' path-
ways meet. Ira Zepp, professor of religious studies emeritus and
author of the book "Sacred Spaces of Westminster," would call it a
cosmic center.
"It had a tremendous impact," Seidel said. "We saw what you can

accomplish with brick-paved walkways instead of concrete, and we
became more conscious with each project."



Thus began a campus makeover that has
reestablished a sense of place on a hill long
admired for its pastoral beauty. With each
building project has come a series of signif-
icant additions and rejuvenations of garden
areas and an involvement of the college
community.

Take, for instance, the refuge marked by
a winding path and benches nestled
between Lewis Recitation Hall, Lewis Hall
of Science and rhe new Science Center.
Once a cramped parking lot, a cross section

12'WESltRN MARYLAND COLLEGE

of faculty, administration and trustees col-
laborated with the building's architect to

design the new space.
~vVe had to take down several trees to

build the Science Center," Seidel said
"And we replaced them with more trees
than. we took d.ow!l and a greater variety of
speCIes. Ie-mailed the students with the
news, and they really appreciated the info-.
marion." (See p. 15 for what happened to
some of those trees.)

A ribbon of soft rose-colored bricks

I:\.\'iststhrough campus delivering students
and VISItors to their destination like
Dorot~y On the yellow brick road. Con-
crete sidewalk, will be replaced with the
welcommg Stone. A brick boulevard now
leads visitors from Decker College Center,
past HIli Hall and through Memorial
~l~za-where chances are a professor is

ng adVl!lltage of a sunny day by holding
class outside_to McDaniel Hall. A similar
path will soon lead from Whiteford Hall,
past the Gazebo to [continued on page 14J



Greenery Born
of Adversity
It comes as no surprise that the first
student loans were inaugurated by
college trustees in 1928 to help
needy srudents stay in school during
the Depression years. According to

college history, loans of$150, tuition
for one year, were made to under-
class Students with the expectation
that these loans would be repaid
within four years after graduation.

Eleanor Grier '35 remembers
waking from a sound sleep in her
dorm room and hearing the news-
boys running through campus
shouting out the day's headlines that
the banks had dosed. The nation's
troubled economics certainly could
have prevented Eleanor's aspirations
for a college education since her
parents were unable to pay her and

younger sister Ruth's college tuition. But
opportunity was born of adversity.

Their father, Elwood Grier, was a nurs-
eryman in Harford County, the native
home of President Albert Norman ward
who, in 1920, had enlarged the campus
with the purchase of the neighboring 65-
acre farm, its only woodland being on ~e
northwest side. Grier approached his fnend
Dr. Ward and offered to barter trees for
the campus in exchange for the tuition
costs of his two daughters.

George Grier·39 and his
cousins paid lor their
tuition with tree plantinqs
during the Ilepressiert
Ourin~thesamo era,
HarveyStoneParklieft)
was built under the Civil
Works Administration 01
Pres. Franklin D.Roosevelt.

"Daddy brought the trees and shrubbery
to plant on campus and my sister and I
moved into Blanche ward," she recalJ~.
Both sisters majored in home ccononucs
and became long-time public school teach-
ers in Bel Air. At age 87, she still h~s all the
letters her mother wrote to her while she
was a student on the Hill. "J can remember
having little money, only en~ugh some-
times to buy a Coke," she said, but the
weekJy box of cakes and candies. from home
kept them well-stocked in goodies.

Both sisters graduated in
1935, the same spring
their cousin George fin-
ished high school. While
helping his father, a part-
ner in the Grier nursery
business, plant new shrubs
along the stone wall out-
side Blanche Ward,hemet
President ward, who
asked him if he wanted to
go to college, striking the
same tuition for trees deal.
"Naturally, Tsaid yes," says
Grier, recently standing
next to a 40-foot tree he
remembers planting
behind McDaniel and
Blanche Ward residence
halls.

Records of all the plant-
ings-from the group of
hemlocks mat once formed
a naruralourdrmr cheater
near Harveystone Park to
the arboretum requested

by the biology faculty to the large trees that
still provide shade at the stadium-were
kept and turned over each year to college
administrator T.K. Harrison. "There's a lot
of Harford County soil mixed with Carroll
County soil," he quips about all the shovel-
ing he did to create the canopy of shade
enjoyed by all who visit campus.

His tuition for trees exchange ended in
1941 when he finally enlisted in the war,
postponing his college degree and later fin-
ishing his education at Johns Hopkins. But
his career soon brought him back to Car-
roll County where he put down permanent
roots and served with distinction as its
County Administrator and as the catalyst for
legislation preserving the area's farmland,

After retiring from public service, Grier
served as a special projects consultant to
President Robert Chambers and continues
to serve as an unofficial ambassador for the
college in the county. He still Stops on cam-
pus frequently, but avoids the committee
meetings. Now he simply drops by Blanche
Ward to take his \VNlC cousin, sophomore
Mindy Bucey (granddaughter of the late
Ruth Grier '35), downtown for lunch ... that
is, after he illspects the trees .•
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Blanche Ward Hall and on to Main Street.
The only cars to he seen on the south

side of campus at the Alumni HaJJ entrance
will turn around a circle to be created [ink-
ing Peterson HaJJ, Blanche Ward,
McDaniel, Lewis Recitation Hall and the
President's House. The campus walkway
extension is expected to be completed in
the spring of2001.

Since it's hard to keep something so
beautiful under wraps, the makeover will
spill right Onto Main Street where over-

With over 100 yesrs uf service to the collego com-

hined, the Mighty Men of WMC work through sleet

and snow, rain lind sunshine to keeplhe campus

lo()king its bast.
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head utilities are being buried from the
corner of Union Street to the entrance of
Winslow Hall. As part of a Maryland State
Highway project to beautify and update
Wesnninster's Main Street, the water and
sewer lines will be replaced, the road
repaved and a new brick sidewalk put in
along the campus end of the street. The
road will be turned over to Westminster
upon its completion, and the city has
agreed to extend the sidewalk to Route 31
en route to Baugher's Restaurant.

The icing on the cake will be the instal-
lation of old~fashioned street lanterns along
the stretch, like the ones that now line the
pathways on campus, lighting the way to
the ever-changing beauty on "the Hill." •



Trees on the Hill:
The Science of Wood
Instructor:
Richard Smith, Professor of Chemistry

Course description:

This first-year seminar course studies three
areasofscienceastheyrelatetoacommon
substance found all around us. wood. The
biology of a tree will encompass the growth
and structure of trees and the use of these

facts to identify wood. The physics of work-

ing with wood will explore how classical
mechanicsapplytobasicwDodworking
lools that rely upon the strength and weak-
nessinherentinthestruClureofwood.The
chemistry of wood and finishes will explore
the forces that hold a tree together and the
scienceofpolymersasitappliestodiHer-
ent wood finishes.

From the professor:
"Driving in one morning, I noticed the trees

all around me. I love hardwood working-
using 18th and 19th century woodworking

techniques. I thought students could identify
and work locally picked wood.

"rhree mup poplars stood inthewayof
building the Science Center. I had the college
savethetrunks,andlhadthemcuttheminto
planks. They have been seasoning for three
years inthe basement of Old Gill. The stu-
dents will make two benches with them for
the halls of the new science building.

"The trees are purple end blue inside.
Over the years the botany class hescored
the trees to count rings, and the tree's
response isto secrete highly colored com-
poundstorepelbacterialandfungalinfec-
tions. What was a pale green hard wood is
now dark blue end purple. It will turn to
deep brown and tan with time.

"The students will not be allowed to use
power tools or fasteners (except for an elec-
tric lathe for the legs). They will hand-plane
the planks down to the purple and coat it
with tongue oil. Fourteen people inthe class
will be split into teams to make two bench-
es. It will bea race, and the team that linish-
es lirst gets extra points. Their work will
also be judged for beauty.

Hlt'sallaboutareverenceforwood,an
eppreciationthatthiswasa living organism
and each piece of wood hasa unique char-
acter.ltinvolvesmanualskill,sciencein
woodworking, also a lot of art and coopera-
tion. You have to cooperate and understand
wood-understand enough to bring out natu-
ral beauty with nopaintandnost8in.~.
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FACULTY FEATURE

Role Playing
Tom Deveny, professor of foreign
languages, sees more than subtitles
when watching Spanish movies.

BY AMY PELS INS K Y

iewing the flickering images in a dark the-
atre with notebook and pen in hand, he sees
the passions of Spanish society and politics
unfolding with each frame. He sees a micro-
cosm of the tensions and conflicts that have
shaped the evolution of Spain from a 40-
year dictatorship under Franco to a growing
democracy exchanging ideas-and soon the
euro currency_with the rest of Europe.

Fresh from publishing a book on contem-
porary Spanish film, Deveny has spent the
summer pouring over the film adaptations of
the works of novelist Arturo Pcrez-Reverre.
"The Flanders Panel," an international best

:~~~e;e~~~~~s:~~~ri~:~ ~~~l t~;;~~~~~I;~ide,
an American director, with an all-English
cast. The author's "The Ninth Gate" starred
.Johnny Depp and was directed by Roman
Polanski.

"If a film is a cultural work of art, then if
there's a film based on a Spanish novel with
an American director and English cast,
what's the final product?" Deveny wonders.
"The Spanish COUnt them as Spanish films
because there is a Spanish producer who
~uts. up the mo~ey. ~ut is Spanish film 105-
mgltsculturalldentlty?"

Spanish film has been the stage for the
passion and politics of a nation long viewed.
as the different and dirty cousin of the contl-
nenr. Though suffering under tight censor-
shIp fOllowing during the post-civil war .
Franco era (from the mid-1930s to the mid-
1970s), film still managed to reflect the
political climate.

"From. 1965 on, filmmakers represented
the Spanish civil war and its aftermath alle-
gorically, but when Franco died in 1975,
censorship ended," Deveny explained. "PeO-
pic who had lost the war never got to tell
their version. A whole new perspective was
brought to the Spanish public."

The transition to democracy, as well ,15

the transformations in Spanish society,
played out on the screen as the government
and the Catholic Church lost their grip on
people's lives. Deveny says the pendulum has
now swung from severe censorship to an



openness about sexuality and Other taboo
topics in film that may be too frank for
American audiences but has won interna-
tional accolades from critics.

His first book in 1993, "Cain on Screen:
Contemporary Spanish Cinema," is a study
of the impact of the Spanish Civil War on
the nation's cinema. I-Ie recently finished
"Contemporary Spanish Cinema" and he's
getting even more current with a look at
the new young directors that arc bringing
young audiences back to Spanish movie
theaters in droves and creating a new voice
of their own, often completely divorced
from the moral and political baggage of
Spain's past.
In between teaching elementary Spanish

classes and an analysis of the great works of
Spanish literature with more advanced stu-
dents, Deveny lets Spanish majors grapple
with the Same issues in his Novel to Film
course.

"Students today arc a real AV generation.
I thought teaching film text would connect
with them," he said. Spanish majors read
several works, then watch and discuss the
films as adaptations of the books.

Honored with the Ira G. Zepp Distin-
guished Teaching Award this spring,
Deveny has proven to be an innovative
foreign languages teacher since joining
the faculty in \978. Through the college's
1\1 satellite dish he introduces his students
to Spanish television programs or asks
them to glean the current news from news-
papers and radio stations online, which he
has coordinated into a web site available
through the Hoover Library home page
(www.wmdc.edu).

"Students have access to newspapers
around the Hispanic world, from Madrid to
Buenos Aires," he said. "1 want to focus on
the rest of the world and make srudents
realize that there are reasons for the large-
scale immigration we see- partly due to

our foreign policy and the incredible divide
from rich to poor."

Deveny's own hispanic adventure began
in higll school outside of Syracuse, N.Y.,

meeting foreign exchange students from
Latin American countries. He spent a sum-
mer with a family in Lima, Peru, before
heading to the University of Albany to
srudy Spanish formally.

He earned the Gulbenkian Fellowship
for study at the Universidadc de Coimbr~
in Po-rogal, ~nd. took th~ n trai.n to rMadrrd
ro spend his junror year 111 Spain. Now
both a professor and translator- for both
conversation and literature-he still serves
as the rock for students who venture to
Sevilla and beyond on their own adventures
abroad

"I've never had anyone return and say it
wasn't a good experience," he said. "in fact,
the biggest problem is that they don't want
to come back home at aIL"

His first act as department chair in 1986
was to reinvigorate foreign IanbTUagehous-
ing-Spanish, French and German living
spaces where students can practice their
language skills and learn marc about the
culture with a resident srudenr who is a
native speaker.

"Once you become really bilingual, it
changes your life," he tells young students.
"Learning a different language and cul-
rure-food, music-it's almost like having
two lives." Like ,111 actor and his role played
our on the big screen .•
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ALUMNI FEATURE BY AMY PEL SIN SKY

Photo Opportunity
Itwas no surprise that we'd be caught
in the middle of a movie set when we
rounded the block to the Los Angeles
Central Public Library to meet photo
curator Carolyn Jennings Cole '66.

1B·WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

uscious salads and sandwiches were set up
for the actors hidden in their trailers as we
picked our way over cables and extension
cords to find a door mto the glittering Art
Deco building and descend into its subter-
ranean heart to the history room.

There we met Cole, a petite wiry-haired
photographer who keeps .the library's 2.5
million photo collection l~ order-every_
thing from car wrecks to Images of Marilyn
Monroe. That's 4,000 legal-size boxes of
photos and walls of metal filing cabinets.

"I can stop anywhere and get lost," she
says of times when she's searching through
the boxes to find images for authors or doc-
umentary companies searching for histori-

cal materia!' "I have to use extreme
self control."

She is proud of her adopted home town,
a far cry from her rural Virginia birth place,
and elects to takes us on a tour, leading us
through canyons of gleaming glass sky-
scrapers downtown to Angel's Flight, ,I cen-
tury-old funicular train that once took the
wealthy from their homes on Bunker Hill
down a 315-foot, too-steep-to-walk hill to
the business district.

Now it's a Latino community, Broadway
Street, lined with storefront wedding
chapels, shops selling fresh borchara (nut-
meg and rice miikshakes), Latin music blar-
ing from boom boxes in sidewalk lean-tos
hawking luggage and colorful shirts.

We duck out of the California sun into
the shade of a bustling mercado. Cole
weaves through rows of yellow and orange
bulbous fruits and dark leafy vegetables past
crowds pressed egainse hot food stands and
glass cases filled with iridescent Virgin
Mary clocks. The air smell_s of earth from
the mounds of produce, mixed with the
steam of boiling beans and the heat from
the automatic tortilla maker churning OUt

circles of corn.

She recommends the gorditas and
we carry our prizes across the street
to the courtyard of the Bradbury
Building, a community landmark saved
from the wrecking ball by a renewed
interest in the neighborhood, and the
site of an earlier library photo exhibit.

There Cole's story enfolds. From her
neck hangs a miniarure picture frame on
a chain, holding a photo of her mother
and her grandparents, all photographers.
Her great grandfather was a photographer,
as well

Cole headed to Catholic University to be
a librarian, but it all changed 13 years ago
when, unable to find a good photographer,
she picked up the camera herself to take
black and white photos of her children.
"Since then, 1 haven't been a librarian," she
says.

She has spent time clicking her shutte~,
but she has also been a catalyst in moununf
photo exhibits with historical collections. In
Seattle, she helped make the Pike Place
Market 75th anniversary a success. She
wrote a grant to photograph the city of
Everett's old timers, some of whom had
been involved in the Wobble}' massacre in
1916, and combined them in an exhibit
with photos from their albums.

Moving to Los Angeles in 1980, Cole
worked as a Photographer and as a consult-
ant on several major photographic collec-
tions. before being hired by the Los Angeles
Pub~lc Library in 1990. She had just been
~ut m charge of the library's photo collec-
non when researchers knocked on her door
looking for images of the Watts neighbor-
hood for a commemorative exhibit 25 years
afte.r the .riots. Not burning buildings and
police brigades, bur the African American

~~:~:~~~~O~dri:fnnge~tu:::::s~s~malJ tidy



CarolVn Jennings Cole

'66's (facing page)

Shades of LA,photo

projact gave the city's

ethnic eemrnunmes a

new voice through

their photo albums,
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"Arnold Bustilles can be in
anyone's album," says Cole.
'There was a time when a
kid would play with a hose
andbeenlertainedforhours,h

She discovered not one photo in the
Watts folder. There were no photos in
me files for dozens of other ethnic neigh-
borhoods either. Well-established ethnic
communities of South Asians, African
Americans end Hispanics, she found, had
not one picture in the library's archives to
represent their lives.
"If you were from downtown, yom histo-

ry was covered just fine," she says. "Buc if
you were from South Central or East L.A.,
there was nothing."

A photographer by blood, she knew the
missing history could be found in old photo
albums. "A photo can have the most power-
ful pull on a person's memory and imagine-
tion," she says. So Cole decided, of all
things, to add more photos to the collec-
tion-photos of the forgotten ethnic com-
munities of Los Angeles.

ln 1991, with the help of the Photo
Friends of the Los Angeles Public Library,
a nonprofit support group she founded, and
funded by gl"Jnts from local businesses, me
Shades of L.A. project kicked off.

In each neighborhood, residents would
bring family albums and shoeboxes full of
photos to the registration table, and volun-
teers would go through the images with

pouring of
storics

L- ::....J inspired by

shot moment in history. Photos ~~~ :~id}-
s~mething about a community's quality of
life were copied by a photographer to be
added to the library's collection

1.'he first Stop was the once hoppin
Af~,lcan-ADlerlcan night club district ~lown
as the Stem, now burdened by vaC<lrl[
lots, abandoned buildings and dWindling
storefronts. A fe.llow walked in with a gro-
cery bag full of Images of hot jazz clubs,
and by the end of the first day, 250 photos
had been added to the L.A. photo archives

Th~ volunteers l~l~Ved from African ,.
Amenca?,communltles to Chicano/Mexi_
can, Paclfi~.lslander, C~inese, Japanese
Ko~ean, ~lbpino-ADlefJCan and Americ'an
Indian neighborhoods. Next, thee focused
on Middle E~stem, Southeast A~ian, and
Central and South American families
the last phase, which began in .
welcomed all families to the

descendents of the older European co~n-
munities and families of mixed ethniCity.

"People would bring in albums that
nobody was interested in looking at for
years," Cole said. "Then they'd come
across a sweet photo of a cherished rel-
ative and break into tears."

Stories flowed, families rediscovered
their history, balmcd their scars ~nd,
thanks to the interest of the city,
walked ~way with a pride that their
history was as valuable a part of the
city's fabric as anyone else's. H'hen
all was said and done, the six-year
project had yielded an archive of

10,000 photographs representing th~
contemporary and historic diversity of fami-
lies in Los Angeles.

"People didn't know Watts W,lS a comnlU-
mty until the riots" Cole said Now the
library preserves l;'fe in W~tts ~he way its res-
idents would've wanted it remembcred-v''
close~knit community like any other with
weddings in the back yard, the ice cream
man calling to excited' children and kids pby-
ingkickball in the street.

Cole selected the most telling and timelesS
photos, images likely to be seen in any family
photo album, to be published in a book
called ~Shades of L.A." "Kids can rake books
off the shelf and find people who look like
them," she says. Those images, along wid~
27,000 others, are also available online <It e
library's web site (www.lapl.org)

The project traveled statewide for tWO

years, and people all over the world have
sought to replicate the project-even EI Sal-
vader has asked for the library manual on
how to do it. Cole has been invited to

archival conferences to share her expertise.
~nd the library has taken tr~veling exhj~~- 011

~ens ba~k to t~e communities ns a,th<lnk Y
o~,:hann~ their history with the City· ~l

rhe history of everyday man has equ
value" Cole says, as she heads back for the
downtown library on the hill this time
bringing the neighborhood aiong with her .•
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Dancing to raise lundslorthe

Indian Center in Los Angeles.
Below, cruising (In Central

Avenue. a busV th(lroughfare of

African-American businesses.

jazz clubs and homes.
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NowAlUMNI

Robin Adams Brenton '86

Terror Devotee leads
Alumni Affairs
Robin Adams Brenton '86 fell in
love with Western Maryland
when she stepped onto campus
18 years ago, and she just hasn't
been able to shake the feeling.
Now, as the new Director of
Alumni Affairs, she'll be able to

share her enthusiasm with more
than 15,000 green and gold
alumni.

Her goal is to reconnect
everybody with the college.
"I want to rnake sure l can gcr
in touch with every alum T
possibly can and tell them
about \\'Me-what it's like
now and why they should be
involved," she says. "I want pco-
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pie to see what J see when I look
ar the college."

Brenton succeeds Donna
Duvall Sellman '45, who retired
in January after 20 years in the
position

She has had a long history
with the college beginning with
her days as a student studying
communication and business.
She married her college sweet-
heart, George Brenton '85, a few
short weeks after graduation.
Western Maryland has been a
part of both their lives ever
since.

Brenton has reported the class
news, guided reunion commit-
tees and served as class agent,
not to mention helped with col-
lege fund raising and organizing
Young Alumni activities. She

and her husband have been the
official hosts of Homecoming's
Pre-Game Warm-Up in Harri-
son House for 10 years.

After joining the college staff
as Director of Annual Giving
and Reunion Programs in 1987,
she left to do graphic design
work onlv to find that her heart
belonged' on "the Hill."

She served on the task force
that planned the Reunion Week-
end concept, as well as the
Reunion Weekend committee
and the Alumni Council. Most
recently she worked as consul-
rant to reunion programs before
signing on as director in June.

"It feels wonderful to be
back," she says. "I should never
have left.".

Trustees Award
Alumni leaders
Three outstanding alumni were
honored with Trustee Alumni
Awards at this spring's Honors
Convocation ceremonies.

Stanley Bowlsbey'52,M.Ed.
'59, professor of education and
dean of Graduate Affairs erneri-
tus, was appointed professor of
education at \.VM:C after earning
his Ph.D. at the University of
Iowa in 1969. Two years later he
became director, and later dean,
of the graduate program, as well
as coordinator of the program in
school administration. Under his
leadership, the graduate pro-
gram grew steadily with new

Interim President Joan Develin Coley, Edward Kasemeyer '61, St~nley Bowlsbey '5Z,
MEd '59,David Selikowitz'63,Board Chair James Melhorn.



programs and degrees. He also
chaired the Education depart-
ment, which produced an
award-winning undergraduate
teacher education program.
Throughout his career, he
served the Commission on
Higher Education of the Middle
States Association of Colleges
and Secondarv Schools and the
Maryland Sta~e Deparrmenr of
Education.

A member of the Maryland
Senate from 1987 to 1990,
Edward Kasemeyer'67 was elect-
ed again in 1995 and now serves
as Deputy Majority Leader,
chair of the Special Joint Com-
mittee on Pensions, and a mem-
ber of the Budget and Taxation
Committee, the Joint Commit-
tee on Investigation and the
Legislative Policy Committee.
He began his career as a real
estate broker and formed Kase-
meyer and Company in 1982.
He served in the Maryland
House of Delegates for four
years prior to 1983, serving on
the Economic lliLmers Commit-
rec. He later worked for Mer-
cantile Mortgage Corporation
and was a director and consul-
tant for the Monegomery Coun-
ty Office of State Affairs. He
assists the president of the

Injured Workers Insurance
Fund in Baltimore.

David Selikowitz '63, president
of Active International in Paris,
worked in advertising sales for
The New York Times and Look
magazine following graduation.
He moved into international
sales and in 1971 became direc-
tor of advertising for Fairchild
Publications, and later for media
networks and Playboy magazine.
He went on to become presi-
dent of American Marketing,
American Trading and Active
International. He was a mem-
ber, founder and honorary presi-
dent of Comite des Quinze
(Committee of 15), which orga-
nized political pressure and eco-
nomic sanctions to relocate
refugee families fleeing rhe
Soviet Union.ll'Iore recently, he
founded and has been the presi-
dent of the Paris American
AIDS Committee, a volunteer
organization that applies Ameri-
can fund-raising techniques to

raise money for AIDS research
and education programs for
doctors and nurses .•

The Gold Bug student newspaper kept
the pulse of the campus for decades,
but now it has gone high tech asthe
fastestWMC news, sports, young
alumni events and career information
newslenerincyberspace.

E-mail your name and class year to
THE GOLD BUG alumni@wmdc.edutogetfreebi-
weekly issues delivered straight to your virtual inbox. Include the
words "subscribegoldbug" and your e-mail address in the body
of the message.

ContactRandyRytterat410/857-Z286orrytter@wmdc.edufor
more information.

DAU

College love bloomed inlo a lifelong dedication 10 lessons learned aIWMC.

field. She was drum majorette;
he was the drum major. They
married JUSttwo years later and
remained on campus while jon
completed his degree in biology.

When rhcir first child Jeff was
born during Jon's senior year,
faculty and classmates were
there to offer support and a
helping hand. "It was like an
extended family," Bev recalls.
"They surrounded us and rook
care of us."

Even after graduation, when
Jon joined the family business as
chief executive officer of Lon-
dontown Corporation, the col-
lege connection remained
strong. r-Ie served on the Board
of Trustees for several vears.

Then, more than a decade
later, he received a call from
Bev's former sociology professor,
James Earp. He was involved in
urban development in Carroll
County and encouraged Jon to
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College Experience
Spurs Reunion Gift

BY VA LE R I E ME H L

To say that Western Maryland
College has played a major role
in the lives of Jan ·61 and Bev
Schon '60 Myers would be a bit
of all understatement. Through-
our the past 40 years it has been
a common thread in both their
personal lives and business ven-
tures.

Last April, in celebration of
their 40th reunions, the couple
chose to honor the college with
a $100,000 scholarship fund to
support students majoring in
biology and sociology, their
respective fields of study
What seems like a story of

destiny began in 1957 when the
two met on the college's football

mailto:alumni@wmdc.edutogetfreebi-
mailto:ContactRandyRytterat410/857-Z286orrytter@wmdc.edufor


explore a piece of property as a
possible distribution center for
the company. Ironically, Bev had
done a population study of the
area in college, targeting Elders-
burg as a growing and thriving
commuruty,

Recollections of her study and
Earp's presentation to the Lon-
donrown Board of Directors
convinced them to bring their
business to the county. Jon con-
fesses he would have never con-
sidered the property had it not
been for the 'vVMC connection.
"Itjust always seems to be
there," he says.

Both came from large Balti-
more high schools of nearly
2,000 students, so rhe move to a
rural college and its student
body of 600 was comforting.
From the very beginning, Bev
says, ir felr like a warm, loving
place-an ideal community.

"We worked together as a
unir,"shesays. "We celebrared
each other's accomplishments
instead of standing in judgment
of our failures."

"You felt close to everyone,"
Jon recalls. "Professors didn't
have office hours; you could talk
to them anytime. Even the pres-
ident of the college made him-
self available to the students."

VVhenJon took over the fami-
ly business, he took the same
attitude with his employees. "I
felr as though they were family
and that I had a responsibility to
them and their families," he says.
"WMCtaughtll1etharrrue
knowledge is gained not only
from studying textbooks but by
examining yourself as well."

The couple is hopeful that
their scholarship fund will afford
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sev seneeee
andJon'61 Mvers
celebratetheir411th
reuninnswiththegift
ofa scholarship fund.

the sameinvain-
able experiences to

students who have
the scholastic
capability but who
lack the financial

means to attend the college.
"We learned that it doesn't

matter where you come from,
but it's what you do with what
you have and how you use it
help others,"
says Jon. "Bev and I have been
fortunate to reach our 40th
reunions. WMC provided us
with a sound foundation for life,
and now it is our rum to help
provide an opportunity for
worthy students."
Jon ran the Londontown

Corporation until retiring in
!981, and Bev kept busy caring
for their three sons. They
teamed up as the owners and
directors of a girl's summer
camp in Maine for more than 10
years, bur have now settled into
~ slower pace.
Jon is now semi-retired and

co-general manager of a family
investment business and an
investor in the Off Piste ski
shop in Vail, Colo. Bev is a
"retired athlete and bridge play-
er," she says. They spend several
months a year hiking and skiing
in Vail. Both agree, however,
that their favorite activity is
visiting with their five grand-
children.

But despite their busy lives,
their thoughts never wander far
from their alma mater. "The
older we get, the more we real-
ize how important those experi-
ences have been in our lives,"
Jon says. "And now, by giving
something back to the college,
we honor the lessons of \'VMC
and the philosophy of students
helping students. The students
of 1960 and 196 [ help the stu-
dents of the future.">

Annual Fund Meets
Goal. Younger Classes
Increase Giving
The Annual Fund not only
exceeded its $1.5 million goal
for the fiscal year 2000 bur wel..
corned a growing number of
alumni who are giving back to
the college. Reversing a declin-
ing trend in giving, the number
of alumni who participated in
this year's Annual Fund drive
rose from 29 percent last year to
33 percent this year.

'vVMC competes with other
colleges for funding and nation-
al rankings based in part on the
percentage of pnrticipation in
annual giving. Ranked low
alllong our peers in the Centen-
nial Conference, participation
will continue to be a focus of
future Annual Fund campaigns.

While the highest percentage
of those who make gifts to the

from the '40sand
mernbers of the '80s

and '90s generation have had a
less than 10 percent class part-
icipation in annual giving, even
though they make up nearly half
of the total alumni body.

This spring, a group of
rrustccs challenperl the most
recent two decades to step up
their support by offering to
match 'lily new gift with $100.
The '80s and '90s Challenge
motivated 21 percent of the
classes to give, up from 15 per-
cent last year, marking another
Annual Fund success. Each
donor brought the college one
step closer to moving up in the
college rankings while making a
\VMC degree more valuable .•

Back in 1914 it cost $58,209.59 to

IIlIfl~fiirT.I·.~ :~~~~~~:::'=~~l~.~
Today, $6.8 million will renovata
both of them. Trustaa Charlie
Moore 71 Is leading tile charge to
raise S4 million toward the pro-
ject from alumni and friends.
PlaMinclude:
• Rminl up the electrical and
mechanical tyStems

• Constructing an elevator com-
pliant With the American Disabili-
Ii_Act
• Updating the ventilation, air

Begun this summer, the PIOj;~d:~~i::~::::p:!:r:
spring. Che~k the college web site at WWW.wmdc.edufor
updates on itS progress. Call 410/857-2259 for details 0fI how you
can help restore and improve the old lewiSII .•

http://WWW.wmdc.edufor


In Memoriam
Mrs. 8ess Ogburn Whitaker '14, of
Srockesdale,N,C, on December 30,
1985
Miss lillianT. Marrick '21, of
Sudlers\'illc, Ald., on February 11,
2000
Mrs, RebaVanSantWhartlln '23, of
Galena, Md., On Jvlarch 30,2000
Mrs. Elma Lawrence Hatch '25, of Lake
Forest,Calif.,;n 1997.
Mrn,Florence "Tommy" MasseyBJack
'26, of Ocean City, Md., on October 4,
1999

Mrs. Roberta Seotman Bryson'211,of
\'\%ningron, Del., on April 12,2000.
Mrs. Evelyn Pusev RUHrk '28, of
Westover, Md., on April 20,2000.
Dr.Paul L.Howard '29, of Greensboro,
J\ld., On December 28, 1999
Mr. Joseph W,Keen '29, of Chance,
Md., On january 1, 2000
Miss GettrudeKelbaugh '29, of
BrOOklyn,N.Y., on April 26,2000.
Mrs. Ide CharlesFiery'30,of

Hagerstown, Nld.,onJanuary 19,
WOO.
Mrs. Elizabeth Clough Kain'30, of Boca
Raton, Fla., on November 30, 1999.
Mrs. Thelma McVey Payne'30,of
Q~arryville, Pa.,onj~nuary27, 2000
MISS Catherine A. Baumgartner '32, of
Wes1minster, Md., on February 4,
2000

Miss MadeJineB.Murphy'J2,of
Salisbury, ,\o1d., on November 19,
1999

~~:~~~i:~~~~~~,noEn~:~~~';'O;o, 2000

Mr. John E.George·33, ofSudlersvilJe,

~;dE'I~~rj\~.a~:~s~~?'~' of Amelia, Va.,
on ,'Iojarch 5, 2000.

Mrs. Catherine RoseDemuth'35, of
Naples, Fla., on April 27. 2000

~;~;::;o~i,JI~.r~~,a~~~~'h O{l, 2000.

Mr. Paul R. Shipley'36, of We son in .lIe;,
Md.,onM,lrchI5,2000.
CoJ.VernonR.Simpson'36,ofMt.Airy,
i'I1d., on April 21, 2000.
Mrs. Roberta Driscoll Wheeler'36, of

~6~0~'casant, S.c., 011 january 22,

Mrs. Sophia Meredith libman'J7, of
\,Vesonillsler, Md., on Much 4, 1000.
Mr.RobertK.MyersJr.'31,ofHampron,
Va., 011 ,'\uguStI, 1999.
Mrs. Alice Johnson Bell'38 of
Philadelphia, Pa.,On April'15,lOOO

~:;I~~:~r~~~ ;;O;~;t~3!b~~ 27
1999. '

Mrs. Georgie Dixon Steiding'J8, of
Cumberland, Md., on]anu~ry 7, 2000
Mr. Jay B. MOwbray '39, of

i'6cigamsburg, Va., On February 29,

~~~e~;~!·l~,~.~.a~dn'~~~:mber 16
1999. ' ,

Mrs. LuMar Myers Slocum '39 of
HagerStowll,Jvld., on]uly 24, 1999
Mrs.HelenArmacostDepp'40,of
Ashevillc,N.C.,onjJnuJryIJ,2000
Mrs. CaroJyn Smith Schott'40 ofHra,~
Mass., on]lIne6, 2000 ' ,

Mrs. Ellen Shipley Sybert '40, of Ellicorr
City, Md., on Marchn, 2000.
Mrs. Pheba Robinson Jacobsen'42,of
Annapolis, Md., On April 19,2000
Mr. William J.leatherman Jr.'42,of
\Vinchester, Va., On February 28, 1999
Dr. Harry G. Ricker Jr.'42, of Rehoboth
Bcach,Del.,onjuly20,1999.
Mrs. BernicaKopp Brilhart'43, of
\Vesoninster, Md., on March 4, 2000.
Mr. Thomas G. Bush '44,ofBalnmore,
Md., On April 10,2000
Mr. CharlesJ. DeManss'44, of
SrevensvilleJrld., on April 25,2000.
Mrs. Margaret Fredrich Blizzard'45, of
LUlhel"\~Jle,Md.,onJanuary31, 2000.
Mr.J. Robert Baugher 'SO, of
Waynesboro,Pa.,onjanuary8,1998.
Mrs. Jacqueline Clemetl Wood 'SO, of
Albertson,N.Y.,onDecember26,
1998.
Mr,JosephE.ElineJr,'S2,of
Reisterstown, Md., On February 16,
2000.
Rev. Merle U. FOIr'55, of New Oxford,
Pa., on ApriJ 7,2000
Mrs. Barbara Eckhardt Moylan '55, of
Hagerstown, Md., on April 25,1000
Mr. leonard Ring '55, of Randallstown,
Md.,onjulyI3,1999.
Mr. RobenS. Martin Jr. MEd 'SS, of
Wesoninster, Ald., on A'lay 14, 2000.
Mrs. Dolores Miller Clem '58, of
jackson, Miss., in February 1999
Mrs. Emma Crimmins Bruce '59, of
Springfield, Pa.jonlanuary 10,2000.
Mr. James C. Lohr'62, of Thurmont,
Md., on May 30,2000.
Mrs. Carolyn HensonWillis'S7, of
Glenwood, Md., onM3rch 2, 2000.
Mr,RichardB.Poner'70,orBalti,nore,
'\"Id., on April 8,2000.
Mr. Frederick DllmserJr. MEd'n, of
Cleveland Heighrs, Ohio, on
September 4, 1999
Mrs. Claire Henrich Washe MEd '15, of
Gaithersburg, Md"on March 11,
1999.
Mr. George LHenckal MEd'1S, of
Chestertown, Md., on August 21,
1999
Mr.Jeflreyl.Speakes'SO,orSalisbllry,
Md., on April 23,2000
Ms. Karen L Yochim '82, of Baltimore,
Md., on April 4,2000.
Mr. Matthew W. O'Neill '83, of Salisbury,
Md.,onjanuary30,1000
Mr. Chad L Wellor '02, of Wesoninster,
Md"on March 2,2000.

Births
SamuelSlack,in October 1999, IOjim
'80 and Gemma Sbek
JaredTbomasZimmerman,on February
28, 1999,to \Valterand Ann Sowers
'81 Zimmerman.
Autumn Juliet Becker, on September
23, 1999,toCh~rlesandLisaGra5on
'85 Becker.
Jeflrey X. Gilrnan, onJ~ly 11, 199?, 10

Craig and Sharon L~nmer '85 Gliman.
RileyEJizabathGroomS,on]uly 14,
1999,loj~mieGroomsand Lisa
V/asshJusen'85
Annabelle Miller, on July I, 1999, to
Leonard '85 and Catherine Miller.
Amanda Graca Rickett, on M~rch 31,

1999, tojeff'85 and Val Wieder'8S
Rickett
EvanJavadTuckey,onjuly20,1999,to
Brian and Tamneh Taheri '85 Tuckey.
Jordan Woodley, on january 6, 2000, to
Dwain'86 and Stephanie Woodley.
Ruth EliUlbeth Bennett, on May IS,
1999, to Fraser-and Elizabeth Henry
'87 Bennett

Andrew George Ewing, on january 19,
1000, to Todd '87 and Susan McGuire-
Ewing'8S.
Jack Hyun SuhBeaulieu, adopted
September 11, 1999, by Tim and Liz
Fox'87 Beaulieu
Gregory Thomas lambert, on September
24, 1999, to Ron and Karen Rex'87
Lambert.
Mallory Ann Maher, on August 21,
1<f99,toEdandJulieBugg'87Maher.
BenjaminMichaeIRailh,on]anuary 12,
2000, to DavidB? and Sharon Pierce
'88,MS'92 Reith.
kirsiGraceArnasen,onJulv9,1999,to
Rolf'88, MS'99 and Lisa Brown '90
Arnesen.

Sophia Carolyn Krach,on February 18,
2000, loTom'88 and KalhyE.skut'90
Krach.
Cole Douglas Gerardi, on ApriJ II,
2000, to Frank'89and VaicrieMays
'89 Gerardi
ChristinoYongBarber,onApriI8,1000,
loChris'90and YongBarber
Samuel Dixon. On September 15, 1999,
to Robert'90andjulie Byrd '92
Dixon.

Connor and Gage Fringet,On Septcmber
21,1999, ro Seen '90 and Kelly
Fringer.

Jackson Skye Kratovil,on May<i, 1999,
toFrank'90and KimberlvKratovil.
Maeve Elizabeth McCarthy, On Match
27, 1999, to Tim and Ellen Marth '90
McCarthy.
Anna KathloanMulle, on November 3,
1999,mMark'90andElizabeth
Mulle.
RobertPatlerson IV, on December 16,
1999, to Robenm'90 and]ennifer
justh'93 Patterson.
NicholasJohnCharlesTaylor, On
SeptemberI7,1999,toJeremyand
Debbie Renoll'90Taylor.
Rachel Ale_is Bortlcki, on]anuary29,
2000, to Crnigand Melissa Cote '91
Borucki
CaralynJean Ingraham, on july 18,
1999,toDunc~!1andCarolyn Dahl '91
Ingraham
Payton Adam Rambert, on Februaryl,
1999, to Charles '91 and Anissa
Remhert
ConorPatrickRockWada,oI1Febru~ry
14,1999, rojames \,vade and Alisa
Rock'91.
EmilyKayBartoJini,onjune30, 1999,
m Wilmin '92 and Kathleen Bartolini
Declanlssac Bigger, on November 18,
1999,toKen'91 and Sara Bigger.
Jool Anthony Dwens, on March 13,
1999, to Alien and Lezajefferis'92,
MS'99 Owens.
Camilla Thetese Blackford, on October
7,1999,toRoberrandCarol\Vhite
'93 Blackford
Dean Alexander lambros, on April 14,
1000,mDemerrios '93 and Ebine
Bucher '93 Lambros.

GarretlJamesde leon. on Ocrcbcr 17,
1999, ro james and Patricia Gardner
'94 de Leon

Ethan Christopher Hurd,ol1 Morch 18,
1999, 10 Wayne '94 and Anly Hurd.
Nicole Rhoa Gest,on March 4, 1999,to
John and Michelle Rhoe MS'95 Gesr
Jameson Gibbons,january20, 2000, ro
jim'95 ~nd Danielle Paquette '95
Gibbons
Cierra Gina Schnell, On january 31,
2000, to Chris '95 and Gina Cappi'94
Sehnell
Danilo Elias Taonnina, on Augusr25,
1999, ro Bernardo and Martha Ivey'95
Taormina.

BaileySuzanneWhalen,onF"ebruary
11,1000, to Brent and Stacey Baker
'95 Whalen

Francisl. Rosa III,on February 27,
2000, to Franeis Il and Lisa Anastasi
MS'96 Rose.
Joslyn Ann Brodfuehrer, On April 14,
1999,to Steven and jennifer Barrish
'97 Brodfuchtcr.
SomanthaReneeWaters, December 17,
1999,ro Edward'95 and LauraSraub
'97Wareri.

RiloyMaeBarber. on April 16, 1999,to
jeffand Therese QueletA1S'98 Barber
TroyCullenBarsh,November21,1999,
10 David and Michelle Hull'99Barsh

Marriages
Paul Erick Hogsten '82 to Elizabeth
Anne Smith on May 6, 2000. They
reside in Towson,Md
Tracey Serratelli '85 to Kurt Swenson
on May S, 1999. They reside in
Parsippany, N.j.
Julie Kohr '89 to Riehard Martin On
january 30, 2000. Theyre~ide in
Sykesville,Md.
Daniel Pika '89 to Patti Smith on
August21,1999.Theyresidein
Baltimore, Md.
Tina RaeFIeming'91 to Thoma. Evan
Warren on May 6. 2000. They reside
in B.lnmore, Md.
Mattlevy'91 to Rebecca Ballentine on
December 24, 1999. They reside in
Doylcstown,Pn.
Kristin Maislohn '92 to Steven Cambum
on]ulle17,199B.Theyresidein
\Varetowll,N.j.
SherriSmith '93 to Thomas Gruneberg
'9Sonjune 12, 1999, They reside in
Middletown, Md.
Edward McNatt '!15 to Hannah Stone
on]une 26, 1999, Theyre~idc in
Bethesda,Md.
Andrea Romich'9S w KeJly Sykes 011

September 5, 1999. They reside in
Columbia, Md.
Eliz8beth Simons'9S to Todd Gleason
on August 7, 1999. They reside in
Arlington, Va
Cynthia Slaughtaf'96 to Michael Clinton
'96 On August 1998. They reside in
Baltimore,Md

Chiara Berlingo'96 to Christopher Fox
onOetober 10, 1999. They reside in
Randolph,J\'iass.

Kristina Alane Santo'96 to]ohn Brent
Nery on May 21,2000.Theyreside in
Baltimore, Md.
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message to TIJt Hill.
At Our ages, 80-

plus,norhingmatwe do is [00 earth-
sh.king. Those days are over. \Ve are
thankful m.twc are here and.ble to

naVIgate.
Henrv Daple and Frieda are happy

that thcy have made it to the year
2000. Their four grandchildren arc me
~gre"test"andhelptokeepthem
young.

Eva Fidelia Gilbert wrote that she is
happy and healthy. She drives her car
on me famijiar roacis in western
Maryland.

Leanne Godwin '97 to l-leinz Luesse on
February), 1999.Theyrcsidein
Westminster,Md.
Julio Helle '97 to Matthew Hurnphrey
on April 24, 1999. Thcyreside in
Pensacola, Fla.
Elizobeth Kress '97 to Mike Hollar on
February 27, 1999. They reside in
HomesrcadFla
MathewMathias'99toL.urianBrooks
'98 on February 19,2000_Theyreside
in Hampstead, Md.
Nicnle Lehmann '99 to Andras Lncza on
june24,2000. They reside in
Budapest, Hungary.
Angelique Hayes'OO to Stephen
l'I1crksononjulylO,1999.Theyreside
in \Vestminster,Md

Planning for the Future

EDWARD AND LILLIAN FREY '34 DEXTER

"Ihe knowledge I gained at WMC inspired me 10 spend 49 years teaching

English. and later coordinating instruction, in Anne Arundel County. I dis-

covered a deep and abiding love for the spoken and writtenwnrd the re.

as well as a love lor athletics. Manylilelong and valuabJe Iriend ships

were Inrged. My husband Edward has joined me in my devotinn to the

cnllege over the years. Byeslablishing a scholarship in uur name an d

including the college in our wills. we hope to enable luture students te

discoveranequallyrichloundatinnfortheirlives.
H

To find oulmore abnut how you can make a difference bV including

WMC in your estate plans, contact Gail Shaivitzat410IBS1-2249nre -mail

gshaivit@wmdc.edu.
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Muriel "Bish" Bishop Livingston
sends "best millennium" wishes to all
She reminds IlS thM we arc getting
closer and closer ro the head of the
classes who are reporting to The Nili.

Ella Weir Queen moved to Florida
many years ago. Recentlvshercrurned
ro Maryland to bed05C;to her family.

Virginia Stoner enjoyed OUr 65th
reunion. She said "the girls" looked
great and seemed to be "wearing well "
Virginia is living a great life in thc
Luthel1lnViliage in Westminster. She
had a bad fall-broken ribs and a con-
cussion. Now she is back to normal.

Katherine Leidy Unger suggested that
we should return to "the Hilln to see
the many changes rhar have been
made. Shall we uyfor Our 70th? She
loves her work in the Ilowergarden.

AliceEvansWalters,whoisin
chargeofourfinances,reportsrharfor
rhe past number of years we have
raised more than OUr allotrnent.
Congratulacions'32ers

Margaret LBe Nelson Tewes, inspire
ofan.occaslonalhealrhproblcm,
remams involved in hcrusual activities
She directs the church choir, attends
DAR, the bridge club and meetings of
the SomersttRcnred Teachers'
Association

If you travel in the Berlin neighbor,
hood m 'vVorcester Counry, Md., you
will see Mary Humphreys flitting
around In her little blue Oldsmobile.
She continues to do proofreading for
several papers. Mary IS quite the host-
ess--manyofherformerMarv
Baldwin students visit her in Berlin.

~IwriteLhisbriefreport,lam
l?oking out at the biggest snow storm
slflce1996.Everythingisdosed_
schools, state and COUnty offices. 'vVe
ha.ve.14 inches ofsno'.'" and now itis
dnfting.Blsh,la":thinkingofyouin
North Carolina Wlth24 inches and not
the properequtpmenr. When we are
readmg this 'he temperature will bein
the8?,. \Vhatahappythought! I have
a feehng that my trips to Ireland
Scandinavia, Pacific Northwesta'nd

Berm~da arc over. My traveling now is
rovanousdlnner~eaters.Recentlyl
sa,:,,·N~ah"(withlweanimals)atthe
,'I'llllennlumThearre in Lancaster
Pa.--aspettacularperformance!h'iy
hfe goes on as usual. I am active in sev-
eral dubs, care for my animals, mow in
the sutnmerand mulch in the fall with

~;tt~i:c:~~Olt ~:;~r~~o~~~~~~~:n~~~

great-grandwflS,2 and 6 months. My
d~ughter, a nurse, keeps an eye on me
My son comes for dinner. Thar is good

1937M'"Yili'"~"'1I
of you who scnt in
replies. You don't
need something
cx~iring-it',just

good to hear fromVOll
RowlandArmaco~rcportsdlathis

most exciting adventure was a trip to
Alaskawherchecaught315-poundsil_
"ersalmon,nowslllOkcdandinhis
free.zer. Also, his golf course dcsign
proJect has been approved.end he
expects to work on thatthisvear.

Peggy Voung Bailey says tl;atalter
two years she is finally getting used to
livinginanaparunent(orcondo)ina
recircmentcommuniry,butshestill
misses her house. She reports that Paul
\\'ooden and his new wife have moved
into Bjakchur~t also, and it is good to
see them from rime to time

Lillian Moore Bradshaw says "every
day has new opportunities,n She is
chairing their Library Friends 50th
A;tnivcrsary. She is also honorary chair
forl?allasPublicLibrary'sIOOthccle-
b;anon, which she regards as "the
biggest challenge in her service on
Dallas'premierphilanthropicfounda-
tlonsi.nce everyone wants a gmnt."

Louise Shiplev Fillinn scill volunteers
at three diffcrent libraries and is the
librarian at church. She is fornmatetO
be living near her daughter and son-iu-
law and to be able to see her grend-
c!u.ldren fairly often. She says that they
ViSIt other famlly members and fnends
in the 'vVestmiruter area cverYsumrner.

Fred Tyrrell suI's that they~nnuall)'
enJOY the educational and social Inter-
estsofElderhostels, He is still
researching the English heritage of his
family, le3ming more and more about
distant relatives. His local interests ~re
the church and Kiwanis.

CbarlesHermanWilliamsgavemea
lot to report. They have enjoyednme

years at Charlestown Retirement
Center_the manv Jctivicies(course5
and trips), a pool ~nd a space for 3 pro-
ductivegarden.Hefeels"lllcl.ytohave

a good wifei" they huve been rn~rned
for 59 years. Theyha,'c four children,
14 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. All of their children are
collegegraciuates and good paren(5
TwoR.i~grandchildrenhavedonclfllS-

mailto:gshaivit@wmdc.edu.


sionary work in India and Nepal. One
gr~ndson is entering medical school
tlm fall. One son is on \Veh daily, Icc-
tllringoncomputers.l-I~reportsplam
to travel soon to Australia, Auckland
and Fiji. Next year rhcy expccc to do
more day trips. He serves on several
committees at Cbarlesecwn-cgrounds,
gJrden,emergency.Sixdoctorresi_
denr.s there attend Grand Round, at
St. Agnes Hospiral and "try to keep
up."l-Iermanlcad,thegroup.

Annie Owings Sansbury Warman was
expecting to spend Christmas with her
daughter Irene and herfu1l1ily. Hcrson
Odin would not be down because his
daughter Sarah was to have surgery on
her leg a fewday.1before ChrisOTlOS.It
scems that someone stepped on her leg
during a game. Sarah has looked at
wac, but, as of the time Annie O.
was writing, she had not decided where
she wanted togo. We are both sad that
we lost Our dear friend and classmate,
Virginia Gill Griggs, on OCt. 31, 1999.
"Duckey" was my roommate our last
two yeats at WillC.

Bob Mvers' daughter sent his card
back to me with the note that his wife
RubypassedawayinJune 1999 and
Bob in August

Suo Hance Clabaugh begins her news
with "How good itis ro still be alive
und very active at S4." She counts her
blessings everyday, to have lived to see
so many wonderful changes and to

haveafamily(daughter,twograndchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren)
who are such a comfort to her. Even
afterlosingtwohusbandsandnowliv-
lngalone, she does not feel londy. She
travels, plays bridge, entertains and
reads a lot.

Margaret HarmaQ Fleming reporunot
muchehangesincelastyear.Sbedis-
Hkes driving, SO two of h.er former
New Windsor High School srudents
help her with that and provide addi-
nonalattentionandcompanion,hip
She.hasbeen trying to arrange Mildred
SUlhvanChild'S'35 Phi DcltuGamma
files m they can be accommodated at
WMC.

Bob McKenlie sent his message
~hlleonarriptol-lawaii (a!lfour
Islands) with wifeFaith,theirsons-in-
hwand thelal;tcr'ssisters. There were
lotsofactivitiesonl}Oardbutheand
Faith took part in onlya few. He says
~heyweredoingsometraveling
before cussed old age crepr upon us."
Ethellauterbach Sellmansavs that it

has been 11 years since she Icfr"active
duty" in teaching. She still keeps up
WIth formercollcagues and the school
sy,temswithRetiredTeachers
AssOCi~tionandthe DelrnKappa
Gamma SOciety. She still serves on
Committees. Ethel is a member of
Lions International and is also a
Lion.ess.As such, she is active in COm-
'nunJtyservice activities. This inciudes
Sorting eyeglasses and keeping up with
:esearchandhelpforthevision_
llnpa~red and hearing-impaired. She
sll.ll hkes t? play bridge and is detcr-
m'ned to "master this computer."

Sarabelle'Sally"' Blackwell Steele
WrJtes from Sun City, Ariz., that they
have mo\'ed into Royal Oakes Care
Center, primarily because her husband

is losing his eyesight and she hasa
heart condition that could rake herat
anytime. She likes their apartment and
feels secure that they will be taken care
of as long as they live. Their chil-
dren-fourson~andonedallghter-
are doing well

My Story is about the same as the
others ext:ept thar we ha"e nOt done
anytr:lvcling. \.vcjust finished rwn
years living in a cottage at William
HillManor,aretirementcenrerwhere
One rnav live in an aparnnentora cot-
tage. Y~l1huythecottage. There are
many rypes of activities ~nd enterrnin-
ment. Also, there is one wing to the
main building designated for heahh-
care (nursing home) and another unit
for assisted living. l'm like Peggy-I'm
gettingused_tOlivinghereb~tmissmy
home, espeCIally my lovely kitchen. I
appreciate having less house and yard
to be responsible for, being closer to
our doctors and medical facilities and
getting a prompt response when main-
renance caee i, needed. Our son Hugh
lives near Denton, about 20 miles away
from us; he has rwo srep-daughters
Ouroldestchild,MelissaSmithB8rnes
'72, lives in Linlesrown, Pa. She has
rwo sons and one daughter. Our other
daughter, Sally Pettegrew, lives in
Jacksonville, Fla. She has twO sons and
one daughter. My health is fairly good
for my age. Marvin is the one with
problems other than those that are
age-related. In 1984 he had a quadru-
plehcartbypa5sandgmalongvery
well for years. More recently there
have been some episodes with chest
painsandshoro.essofbreath.lnspite
of those problems, the doctor allows
him to continue to set on rhe ccurt
when he is called and when he feels

like it.
1 cnjoyhearing from you. I guess

vou can look fora card from me for
more news next year.

Rebecca Groves Smith
43 Marian Terrnce
Easton, MD 11601

1942 ~o::".;,,~~;,:;,~::.:-
mates. Marvin Sellrs
hadahipreplace-
mentmJulyl999

Thcll he and Hazel toured the Col-
orado National Parks for eight days.
Next they hope to visit Yellowstone
and Gr.at Teton notional parks.

Aftermarriagcto BryceJacobsen in
1943,Phebe Robinson and he lived on a
farm near Gettysburg where they
raised their son and daughtcr. There
shebeganherarchivalcareer.lnl9S8
Bryceobraineda wtorshlpand .....as
director of athletics at his alma marer,
St. johns in Annapo1i5, for 30 years ..
Phebe retired after 30 years (in Apnl
1999) from the Maryland State
Archi,'es.InthiscapacityshemetAlex
Haley, who was in the mid~t of a long
search for his roots. An arnde m the
B,JitimorfSII",Dec.9,1999,describes
their close friendship and correspon-
dence,whichmeantsomuchtoboth

of them
BobBrickerandlouiseShuckha~'44

movedtoaretirementcommumtym
thcspringof1999. Louise says It is

like being in college agnin: no cares,
new friends, no housework or meals to
worry about. They still go to Florida
for the winter and to the Bav cu week-
endsd\lringth~summer."Ourkids
live dose by and the grandkids are in
college."

Also ina rcrircmcntcomplex in
Easton-\\r,lIiam Hill !\lanor---o1r~ Pat
WhiteWrotenandBill.Theyliveina
cottage rather than an aparnnentsince
thcywante<i to keep their IS-year-old
dog Missy. \VMCers there ore Eleanor
Noble Smith '2!1,Virginill Wooden Smith
'40 and Rebecca Grovas Smith '37

Georga Marshall and his wife in
Cumming, Ga.,:lre thoroughly enjoy,
ingtheirfouryounggrandchildren
Theoldestis6.Gcorgeisstillrespon_
sible for raising $40,000 per year for
Salvation Army\Vorid Serviccs from
those who attend the Atlantic Temple

David Osborn says, "You must be kid-
ding. How do you expect to get excir-
ingnews from rctirees engaged in her-
riculrure?" He is finishing a shon
handbook for educators and parenr.s of
minority children who may not be
testing well. "Ifanyone buys it, that
would be ncws. If you never hear of it,
the polite thing would be to ignore my
curremreference to ir. I am sure
rhough.fhar the fundamental COI1CCpts
will be deemed of value at some point
in the 21st ccntury."

Frank Tarbunon took a three-week
uip West with his younger daughter,
Lynn Tarbunon Cummings'72, and her
fumily!asrsulllmer.Theyvisitedabour
10 national parks in Arizona and Urah
"ltw"sanintCtestingandeducation"1
experience, as well as bonding with the
grandchildren." Older daughter, Paula
"PoIIV" Tarblllton '68,continues to have
severe difficulties with a bad hreak of
anankleonChrimnasEve 1996.
Despite still having eighl screws in
\'3rious places, she was able to visit
London a fcw weeks ago

Betty CormllnyPiekens'sfamilyi.full
ofvoilmrcers, food pantry, Hclpline, a
crisis hotiinc,suicideprevclltion infor-
lllation and refcrral service, altar guild,
vestry. One grandson and eight grand-
daughters are doing well.

Mike Petrucci is sraying in good
shape-golfing, bowling,e~ercisesata
senior center-and he rides the sra-
tionary bike daily. Each morning when
he awakens he sees a smooth stone on
hisburcau from Decker Hall-he
dateditMay2S,199S

Lee Kindlev and Mary arC in a retire-
ment home in Sterling, Va., about 10
milesfromtheirwnandbisfumily.
They are both in fairly good health
and parricipate in several ofthemallY
activities of the home. Thcyspent
Thnnksgivingwith their daughter and
family in Oak Ridge, Tenn. They
would like to know of any Wlt-iC
socialnctivit.iesintheWashingron,
D.C. area

Ethel Erb Wilhide and Earle '40 have
moved to Carroll Lutheran Village
Theyha\'e aconage and like it\'cry
much

In November Esther Roop Hough
invited n group of us to meet her for
lunch atn restaumnrin Fredel·ick.
Then we adjourned to her home for

dessert and "goodies" to be rnken
home. Present were Ruth MacVaan
Hauver,EmilyLintonCarnochan,Ethel
Hale Talbert libble jvecn Koether,
Kathryn Tipton Kerr, Jean Ayres
Cardwell, who was visiting frOIll
California, and I

EdandlouiseVoungThomashndn
great skiing vJCltion in Bc,werCreck,
Colo., the week previous to Ch"istmas
1999. They took their "southern" chil-
dren and gmndchild"cn (14ofthem)
"lthnd been ",any)'ears since Ed and
Louise had seen n white Christmas.
Every,ccnewas likc a 'live+Cbrisunas
card"

Jim'Peta"Townsend looks forward
to the rcunion in 2001. "Greetings to

nil classmlltesand happy New Year"
His lifc has changed. Afrer caring for
ilis wife at home for rwo years, he had
ro seek professiol1al help and ndmirher
to an assisted living facility. He has
resignedasavolunteerforHabitatfor
HUlllanity. He still drives Menls on
wheels, plcys golfand tennis twice a
week, is secrerary of the Kiwanis Club
and is active in church

florence BarkerYarrisonsays, "Life
goes along smoothly with visits from
my kids and granilchildren,pbying
bridge rwn to three times a week and
having time to read. I also drive people
to doctor'sappoinrmcnr.s when they
can't take themselves, and I go to the
pool everyday it's nor raining."

Bill Vincent is still holding On to the
trailer, but for some strange reason he
is using it less each year. "Nothing
vcry exciting going on in our Iivescand
I sorroflike itthnrw~y."

Don Griflin's daughter from West
Africa was home for Chrisnnas (on
furlough). In March they were ro visir
theiryollng~stsoll"nd familyinCosrn
Rica. In August he will b~doing50mc
volunteer mission work for the
!\Icthodistchurch in Mexico.

Emily linton Carnochan says, "Bcsidcs
being grateful rohave Illadcirtothe
new millcnnium, we're grateful that
our children areemployecl and ollr
grandchildren are healrhy. Our newest
grandchild Dylan is a joy to all."

lucy Grimm Barrv has been "very for-
runate to be in good health." Her
daught~r, Linda Berry Van Hart '68,
reaches artat H'MC. Heryoullger
daughtcr and husband live in Il1di~na
On Lakc Michignn. She ioa Illanage-
mentconsultant, and her husband isa
CPA who has just retired from Midas.
"All were here forChrisnnas. Miriam
BondGilbertlivedinSykesvillc
Aportmentswhile her Illother lived,
and we remain friends. She has moved
back 10 Laurel. lmiss herlx:ingdos~."

Inanimcrestingphonecallfrorn
Gabby de Rochebrune Saulsbury, she
told of her and h~r husband's exten,ive
traveling over the yenrs: Europe, Asi~,
South America, Australia and Africa. It
would he easicrto wrire whcre they
have llotbem. Thcvwere friends with
interesting people like RichardBL,rton
and his wives.

Luise Grow '43 and WesSheflield
gnve uptheit home in Vermont last
summer and arc now full-time Florida
residents.uAllsrraliabstspring,\·olun_
tecrwork, grandchildren in Atlanm
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Counseling the Deaf
Substance Abuser
Fmnk J01lles .John Lain l= '80
MEd
Midas Mtmllgemem Company,
1998

From the difficulty building
trust with a counselor through
an interpreter to myths about
deaf and hard of hearing peo-
ple and abusers, co~nselor
Lab explores what IS nc~essary
for members of this distinct
population to recover from
their addictions.

Available jrrnll Midas Managmmu
D)IIIPOIIY, P.O. Box 27740, Las
Vegas, NY, 89/26-1740 and online
bQ{)ksellers

The Mammals of Virginia
Donald W. Linzey '6/
McDonald 6' Woodward
Publishing CO'mpony, 2000

The first hook of this scope to

appear on the subject in r:'0re
than 50 years, biolo~st LI~ZY
offers a comprehensive review
of what is known about the
mammals of Virginia.

Available from McDonald & Wood-
ward Publishing Company at /-800-
233-8787.

Jaguar: One Man's Struggle
to Establish the World's First
Jaguar Preserve
Alan Rabi7l(lWir:z
Island hess, 1999

In 1993, zoologist Alan Rabi-
nowitz ventured into the rain
forest of Belize, determined to
study the little-known jaguar
in its natural habitat and to
establish the world's first
jaguar preserve. Within two
years he had succeeded. Rabi-
nowitz describes the rewards
and hardships of fighting to
protect this almost mythical
cat as he provides the only
first-hand account of a scien-
tist's experience with jaguars in
the wild.

Call I-BOO-828-1302 orordlffollline

at www.isfandprw.org. Aho tnJaifable
atonfinebookseffen.

The Music of Sunlight
Wilbert Veit, Jr. '70
SU7//ight Books, 2000

This is the first molecular
adventure of a teenage boy
who became an electron.
Designed for use by science
teachers to encourage interest
in biochemistry, Veit's science

White lightnin'WlLshboard Blind

fiction novel transforms mole-
cules and energy concepts into
characters in an extreme sports
adventure park.

A Muslim Primer
Ira G. Zepp JI: '52
University of Arkansas Press,
2000

With a foreword by Sayyid
Muhammad Syeed, secretary
general of the Islamic SOCiety
of North America, the second
edition of Professor of Reli-
gious Studies Emeritus'
Ira Zepp's guide to Islam
explores the basic beliefsofa
major portion of the world's
population.

Davdreams, DeSires &
Oiversions

The Lyric Brass QUintet
Self-published,1999

2B·WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

Baltimore's premier brass
chamber ensemble, The
Lyric Brass Quintet, includes
Andrew Spang MS '00 and
Elisa Koehler, WMC Commu-
nity Music Education faculty
Their debut release includes
selections from Eric Ewazen,
Bach, J.]. Johnson and
Francesco Sartori.

White Lightnin' Washboard
Band (David Littlefield '62)
Untitled
Caravan Records, 1997

The White Lighmin' Wash-
board Band's pounding, puls-
ing, "supremely irritating
rhythm," according to the.
band's own words, is provided
by leader Dave "Mr. Scrub-
hoard" Littlefield, who makes
mayhem with a variety of
sound effects---duck calls,

~~%~I:I~~:Sa~n:c~e~~kce~:::f

old jazz standards, ballads: ,
country classics and rock n
roll.

DC, 20012-1905.

Have you [ust puhlisheda book
orCD,orhllveamaiormovie
feature on the way? Send us the
diitailsiindwe'lisprelldthe
ne\W.ContllcttheOfficeol

~~b~~II~~o~~~~~oe~'z~:~~:~: Hill,
Westminster,MD21157.

http://www.isfandprw.org.


Jnda bit of tennis keep us young."
Jan Yentsh Ellenburg has joined a

coopcrativeangallcryinllirmingham
where she works one day a month
"Theanchangesc"erysi~wecks,so
you have to keep produdng. \Nevisit
Ruth Coltrider Fronk two or mree times
a year and correspond withsevcrnl
\.Vl\-ICers.ltr:lvel,burllobisn'rupto
it."

Dottie Attix Meyer sold her Hickorr
Ridge home and moved to a small .
tonch housc adjoining her SOn
Dwights farm. "Veryconvenicnr.
(DlIff~nd I had planned to build on"
lor On the farm~nd were looking at
plans when he died.) Nice ro have my
dtivewaycleorcdofsl1ow."

Ermer Evans is still in relatively good
health and enjoys boating and fishing
offme)erscycoasr, as well as garden-
inginseason.Hissonanddaughter
live within 100 rniles of them and rrav-
d far more than their parents.

Jane Harrison has been ,rthe
Charleston Retirement Communiry
for ncarly three years. GradysCrowsoR
Crabbvisiredforacouplcofdaysin
October, and thcvdrove to
\VCstrninster to I~eet Anna Robe~
Weiss for lunch. jane mended a
Wi\'ICalumniluncheonat
Charlestown on Oct. 15.

Carorine "'lvn·· RudisiU Mather spent
two week, in S~pt~mber travelling
down the Po River from Florence to
Venice. She is able rc see her family
every several monms. A wonderful
Chrisnnas WaS spent in California with
~er number two son and f~rnily,
lnclud,ng hcr two voungest grandehil-
dren• be~utiful 9- ;nd 13-ycar-old
blonde girls.

Our daughter, Pam Huflinglon

d:eenk::;i~!'d ai:~ ~~: :~~t~~~:~~~il-

J9~9. while Brian 'S2st:lyed in
Edmburgh,Scodand. to work 011 his
disser:ratio.n. HnpefuJly. they wiUall b.c
backrn this country within the nexr

1947 hi" Ii','" "'''' bm
flIay I wish each and
€veryoncof you a
vcryhealthy.happy
2000. DId you evtr

b~lievcyou would live to see it? I cer-
ta,nlydid not! There arc 89 members
and ex-mernbcrs of Our dass 011
,ecord.Jonlycont:lcted 78, for the
remainder of the cx-membcrs have
neverunswered in the rOycars I ha'·e
bcendoingthis.Ofrhc38mcmbers
whnresponded. J thankYOll.

BenyShockreyAlffalhersaidthe
highlightofl999 was a wonderful 50th
all~iversarycelebration hosted b)'their
chIldren. Nonc li,'c mOre than three

~;I~~g~:;}~I~,~;.~nd Harry are still

Netherlands for 14 davs of seeing
thcllluseUll1s.churchcs.battleflclds

andrrJvelingthroughoutlhecollnrr)'
was done by Ira Altfeder and hiswifc
Sue. Hesaiditwasagreorexperience
and ,II should do it. They arc prolld to
say their grandson isgrodu~ting from
medical school in May.

My cardwasrhc firsr matl ro amvc
at Emarane Hahn Baker"s new nome.
She and Holmes moved to town after
52 years on the farm. Thcy ,'re now
closer to their family ~"d ~II thdr
needs.

Louise Brown Barnes and husband
Evcrcnarc srill raking trips in their
RV They may even come to see me
when they visir their grandson at
Stctson.Louisekecpsbllsyreading.
cross stirching nndwith rheir rwo
grandchildren. El'erc[thclpshis:;on
Bru"cwith his glass ctchingand
stained glass

The Barretts(JeanMcDowel1.md
Ralph)wrotcthcirpostc"rd in red ink
because thev wanred us to knew they
are still "in·lhc pink." They arc the
volunteers of'volunrccrs. They cannot
do any traveling as Ralph's vo-plus
mom is in the nursing center at AsbuI"}"
Solomons with a broken hip. Theynrc
pl"nningagar<len.pbnringpercnnials
around their patio and prn:~ng their
pinkdogwoodsurvivcs.

~"'Varm best wishes to my \VMC
friends," says Margaret Statler Blayney.

,\olv firsr roomie. Eloise Horsey
Cann~les.sentlhesad ucws oflcsieg
hersistcr. Janith HorseyCollin·43
Fortunatel), Eloise's dallghlcr ~nd son
li'·e near herin Arlingron. Texas. Her
granddaughter was HOlllccoming
q\leen at the high s.t;houl. Hergrealesl
compnn),isherI3-ycar-olddachshllnd
EloisecomplCtclyremodclcdhcr
home.andnowshecantra,'el

Mary Gene Kennedy Carr senr me a
ClltC picture ofhe~ and hl~sband Wolter
'44. TheywcregolllgtOvlS~ttwoof
their d,ildrcll in flhrybnd III May and
theOlherru'O in ,\·Jissouri and
Michig:minJune.Theiroldestsonis
workingonnls.docloratetn~ld
Testamcntstudles at Concordm
Seminary in St. Louis. Last)lIlythci~
second oldest a~"Cc]lted the c;]11to Faith
LutheranChnrchinMichig:tn.

MaryDaviesCarsonisstillrruvding
and working half time at I.he VA Mod
Cemerin Augusca, Ga. 1\1 thetcnder
ageof72, she ha~ resumcrl taking
pianolcssons.

Nan Austin Doggett and nu,b'Uld
Carroll·45arecnjoyingthci,ru·0
months in Florida_w,lkingthe heach,
reading. swimming, seeingfriend~ a~d
ordcringsccds for mcirb",rden. Thclr
greatest joy is rhartll~ir oldest daugh-
tcrwasgivenanewkldneybyhcr
friend in 1998. It conrinllcs to function
perfcetly, and she iswcll ab'"Jin ami
back to ,,'ork. They deeply apprCClate
all the lovc and prayers thatcalllc her
wavciuringthosemomhsofdialysis.
TheyweretorcturninMorehlOpiant

thcseeds.
BiU HaU and wife Mary··Jaekie··

Jackson·43wcrc hock in Cocoa Bcach,
Flo., ab'1lin. They did not see us bst
year, but we are hopeful thcywill m,ke
itthisvcar.

Exciting, Fern Hitchcock answ~red
meon the cOm purer. He ,,,,djuha cd-

ebratedthcir50thanni\'crsaryin
August with theirfi,'cchildren.sevcn
grandchildren and many friends. By
now they should hein sourhs-r,
Pennsylvania ina retirement home. He
will miss watching "lithe Vv"N1C foot-
ball games!

Fred Holiowavsays,;;BasiC:llly. thinb'5
have changed lillleexceptmyag~'_
but. whatt"Jn r do!" He is still running
a weldingschool,dirccts a good choir.
iseh'lirma" of the finance cOlnmittec
and colltinucs ro have his vodb One
night a week. He ended by saying.
';Perhapsyour annual L";lrd will keep
nlelivingforyears!" 1 hope you arc
right. Fred

f"or six years Frank Jaumot has been
a member cf thc bon-dnnd member-
ship chairm"n of the Diamondhc"d,
Miss., ch"pt~r of AARP. He travels fre-
qucmlyand was expecti"g his ,i.'rh
grandchild in May.

Wondcrful ferrer from EdwinH.
langraU. He live~ in J 100-ytar-old
homc furnished with amiqllcs in a

The oldest finisher at the
Marine Corps Marathon
last October was Carlton
Mendell '47.

rncially~nd cl.hnicallymixed neighbor-
hoo<iin\oVashillgtOn,D.C.l-lerravels
""dattcnds the opera alld theater, and.
formorcthanr2yearshehasbeen
nctive ill various HIVlA!l)S ministries
Since rerirement from parish ministry
aftcr4Iycars,hch'lsbecnch"irmanof
the board ofdirccwn; ofQualiry of
Life RCl"rcalS,a special ministrynf!hc
Bnltimore-WashinglOnCollfertnceo[
r.he United NlethodistChurch. Thcy
provid~retrcatsfoI"HIVIt\JDSpeople.
Inthcllycarsofoper.ltion,thcyha,·c
conductcd49rcrreats.

WhatnycarBettyMillerLeehriter
ha~ h"d--;;oullds like a Ir",·ej jonrnal.
Shcspem iaS! February ,mdMarch in
Longboat Key, Fla .• twO weeks in Nags
Head, N.C .. with chssmatcs in
ScplcmlJer.alO-dayrriptol'nnan",
Ciry,lhc Canal and the S"n Bias
islands (I..he closc,rplacc lopat<ldise
she has cvcr seen) in OCiobcr. then a
rwo-weck trip to the Holy Land anrl
Egypt in November. BClty said, ~What
"grcatcxpericnce!"

By now Anne Klein May has attelldcd
herHthElderhostel.Thispastwintcr
she wcnt 10 u1hc Hi]]" lwice fora holi-
day hlllChcoll and the dedicntion of the
newscicn~c building. She mJ,[[1[cersnt
the Northwest Hospital Center in
Buitilllore'lildnowandthenntthc
Arthritis Foundation

The oldest finisher at the Marine
Corps Marathon in October was nonc
ot.her than OllrCarrton MendeJI. Last
year he ran 85 'o"d r.KC$. indudingsi.~
marnthons(upro 131 of them and
cOllnting). He has I·un in23 Boston
marathons. In addit;ion to lhese, he
sells 3 litucinsur.l!lceand isrrca,urer

of the Mainc Track Club, which hus
400mcmbcrs.

Do)'oll remember the old song
UBusy Doing Nothiug'? Ravmond Mill,
says rbmis he. He and Bernice have
thrceg"",dchildrcn:Michael,16,
Kate. lr. and Bell. 8. Ray spends a bit
oftimeslirfingthc lmernetbut·is nOt
intere~ted in e-mail or chatting. He
woultlratherreadnndkcepllpwit.h
CUITent events. He s~y.' he has not vis-
ilcdWMCinyears

lillian Gillis Mowbray bad "difficu!i
timc writing her card for !."Om mu~clcs
in her right ami. She celebrated her
50th wcddinganni'·~rs~ry in A"b"-,st·
She happens to know a new neighbor
ofminc-csmnll world.

Thefin;rphonecalli"myhomclile
morning of New Yenr's Day was Betty
Blades Neves. I wi£hmoreofyoll
wOlddanswcrmcas'Illicklyasshc
docs. She has becn wniting for ru'o
)'t'ltstogctinm Folkways ill
Norristown, ['n. She had [usr renltned
from two IVceks in China. whcreshe
was a dclegare ar an occupational rher-
npy convennon. She also inforrncd me
that her r8-ycar-oldg ....mdsonj.R.
N"'es.isaworld-renowncdsbre_
boarder

Betty Powell ami Gaorge Norman are
clljoying country lil'ing with dcer and
steers rigbr ourside their door and
walchingalllhcdiffcrelltand beautiful
birds. Their daughter Rhonda live.'
ll~arby.a.'wellas"\lbryJaneColierd
nnd Ed Shnuck

WMC's i\1ay 2000 graduation
incl"ded HarriN;lndAlleckResnick·s
granddnughter.AJ says they are wcll
md just celebrated their 521ld a"ni\"cr-
sary.

I rc<·ci,·cd nn e-mail frOln Drew
Robefls.thcsonofEvelynBenson
Roberts. informingmc th,n she is in nil
assistcdli\,ingrctirclllcntcommnniry.
Shch"JsnOlbecnwell for m'cr six
momhs.Shchasagrcal"dealoftrouble
JUSt walking and caring for hcrsclf.

Myfirsre-mail frolll Ihc clnss came
frolllJellnetteMilhollandRoyston.1
was so e~dtcd. Her news was sad a,;
she lost her husba"d Rayon Nov. 18.
She is now livingnr HroadmcnJ. a
retircmcntcommuniry. Sht say,; she is
truly happy since she isdoscrtosomc
of her children. One son lives in
California. bur for!lInatdyhe isul>lc to
cOlnc East oftcn.

hisalwaYS:lJoy to henr from lee
BeglinScott. With her news she SCIlt

mc tll"O wonderful pi~mrcsofher
handsome family. Lee looks the same
except her h:lir is white like the rcstof
us. She nnd Frasier·43ct'lcbrafcd their
50rhanni\'crsarylastMorch.ShcloSf
heroldcrbrotherinI999.Shesn)'S
Christ"'asscem~ to get ITlllch harder
to do. r(is for "II of us. Let

Bob Snvder is right to the point
uAddre,;sisstitll..hcsamc.soislllv
name' Best regards and wi,;hes for veur
2000." .

MarionStoflre!lenThorpehadagrellt
idea-shes~ntmcherChrisnnasler_
ter.llovedit! I was distressed to hear
silefdlonthclCnniscourt.\1'1rch
1999 and ended up ha\"ing rot:1tor cuff
5urgerY-<Jnccomplctclytotl1andthe
olherathrce-quartertcar.Shch"d
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physk,,1 thernpYllnrilla5.tNo~elllbcr
and must continue c.,erclscd~lIy for
lI,,·eel05ixmorcmonths.Alilere[1er-
gyrcnrrned she wcnr rc htr first'
Eldeehosrcl tostmly frank Lloyd
\Vright'snrchitecrurc. She is very busy
with bridge,conccrts,lccn.rcseries
a[1dWMCfunctions.Shehnshecn
asked to ~II a vacant seal 0[1 the vest'!'
of St. johns E.piseopnl Church in
E.llicott City, so she has littlc lime on
herhnnds.

"$ameoldsruffforllle," says Anna
ButlerTrader.SheisinvolYedincolll-
munity theoler, organ ar cburcb and
trips to England and New York. Sh.e's
grateful her health is nor fOobJd, and
stJl'ing busy keeps her our of trouble

Ken V(lik retired ufrcrcoaching ten-
nis nr Towson University for 10ye"rs.
He now haS more time to play, He and
his partner are seeded number four in
thenntionaI75-and-O\'erdoublcstour-
nalllemsinthesummer.Hcnl1d
Nal1C}'arel'eryim'oh'edintheir7-
and 9-year-old gralldsons' activities.

News from Kathryn Wheeler Wiley
was5ad as she lost her husband Chuck
illMay1998,Sheretiredfromherjob
at the Whitcford branch of the
Harford County Librarybut"till does
some I'oluntccr work, She is active in
church work and her three bridge
dubs. Shc,till has two ArJllian horses,
but other people u,e them andc-are for
rhernShc does nor rcke exreusive
tripsj she just enjoys "what's left of
Harford Counry's countryside up here
in rhe nonhcrn corner."

DarisPanZia's,istersSylvi.13nd
Pam answered her card, Doris had
triple bypass surgery lastMay and
since has been in. nursing home
They soy she is mentally and physically
not guilC herself.

\Ve lost three of our class in 1999:
Rev. William R. Merriman on Jan. 7,
Ge(lrlle W,Wilson on April l8 and Rev.
F. Bailey Phelps Sr. on Oc!. 14,

\.yhcrc docs Ihetime go' Another
yearhaspaSEcdandherclamagain
HusbandBob'49hadagreate,peri-
enee last june going to Iowa for the
Glenn I\'lillcr festival. He found Out
whcn he read his 50th reunion tlireclO-
rvthatPeteCallas'49hadbcenthcre
"'I,a! In july we new to Canada to
attend four daysofcollccrts ofthc
Canadian tribute to the Glcnn ,vliller
Band. Bob had scen and met them in
Iowa. They are fabulous! Fonunately
we had friends who have a cottage 25
miles from thcop-ero house. In Scptelll-
lx:rwc rewrned to Virginia fora
seafoodfcsliv.l-missm05cCrabs"!1d
fish, The week bcfor~ Th~nksgil'ing,
Bob carne down with LT.? which he
had21y€.rsago,ltisablooddiscase
which was trcJted bysleroids and
gammoglobin.Isrnrtcd2000byhaving
my gallbladder rCllloved bybparo-
scopicchokcysttctollly,3nd (p!ayed.
golf in 11 days. My surgeon tnllned 1Il
the Navy with ouryaungerdaughter,
so (was in good hands. Our grandson
Kevin, 10, In:ldehonors for the first
semester of his junior yea' at\Vake
Forest. His brother Kyle, l8,i5a
frcshman at William ,md Mary and JUSt
made a very select choral group, the
\NrenSingers. \.ye~resoproudof
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them. Their cousin Tylcrjmtrurned
16 and is gcrring that all-important
license. He and his brother Kenton,
13, arc making records on their swim
teams and many honors in their school
work. It is wonderful being grand-
pareno;!

If you ha"e any news, send it ro me.
You do not have to waitfo' me to

write. Staywell,take care and make
every day count.

AnncCainRhades
5511 Cirorion COUll
LadvLake,FL32159
E_mail: Golfnnana@.ol.com

1948 ~E:;~i;';.;~:'
old will you bcm
2000i"Amazmgto

ha<'e made it'
I received word from Maelangrall

Mealy on rhe passing of her+besr
friend and partner" Rich on Dec. 23

lyle Johnsen Willson (Arizona and
Washington) celebrated with Larry On
a millennium cruise, crossing the date-
line Dec. 31 in the South Pacific
between Auckland and Los Angeles
Prior 10 that, they sailed across the
Atlantic to Spain, the French Riviera
and Italian ports.

Chasing down the
millennium by sea, lyle
Johnson Wilson '48
crossed the dateline in
the South Pacific, and
Janet Preston May '52
celebrated on a cruise
from Sydney to Auckland

T.king two trips annually are Bob
Dubel (Baltimore, Md.) and wife-
Turkey and GreeCt', followcd by Spain
and Morocco. Bob came in second in
the \VMC Alumni Golf lournament
lastycar.

Joe Thompson phyed golfon "the
Hill"wiLh~old buddies" from OUr era'
JaekSpieknall'49,AIJaeabson'49and
HarryChristapher.Heands3,,·Ernest
leap'49,FredEckhardt,CharlesKobosko
'SO,DouglasBeakes,JohnAdamovich
'49 and AI "MO(ln" Paul '50---Uthe wholc
gJng." Hc was in florida for the win-
terand Eng1nnd in May,

Viewingthc Norwegian fjords were
Charles Fleming (Virginia) and Edna
Ruth,Ther'rcin the mountains of
North Carolina each]uly,

Pal Brawn Zello broke a bonc in her
foot bllt kept on walking during lhcir
tour of Chi flU (like the Energizer
Bunnv)

England lures many of us, including
Dat SCOIlAtkinson and son, whowem
on 10 Scotland and Wales. Thevvisited
Sir Walter Scott's home "siflcehc

couldbea,elative!"
Did anyone fol!owNaomi Harper

~organasshcwentwhitell'aterrafting
In Alaska? Perhaps rOll caught up with
her "rnnching" out 'v\'est for trail rid-
ingandgolf.

Off the coast was "8obbie" Lee
Kunkel On an Ala.bn cruise. He added
~onew~andsons,Jakeandjosh,and
still hadmnc for fionda and Maine,

Busierthall mosr of us is Annabel
Gtockerliebell.Aspresidcnrof
NARFE with 1,275 members she has
been to nearly ev~ry attraction and
theatre in D.c., as well as Brnnson,
Panama Canal and through English
castles and C:lthedrals.

?uringthe holiduy"Mary Frances
Kelser8radley (California) and her
son's family enjoyed jamaica wirh snor-
kelingand rides On a Hobec3t

The Smyths, Don and Charlolle
""_"'olly".Haile, relate their happiness
with renremem community life. They
areclo,sefOtheirfalltllyandviSit
Viqp.maand flonda to "keep in
touch."

Do~nthelntracoastalWaterway
fourlllnes sailed JanGBn~Greenwood

~~~,:~~~~~v~'dSi' grandchildren keep

Marv Jane Corbett Mas(ln (Florida)
andhusbnndareuretitementgolfers"
\\lhlle Paul volunteers with the .
Sheriff's Dcpanrnem, she is at the!:;~::~~~Hospital. We missed her at

Also missing was JeanSilCol(Cahill
(New Jersey) who writes, "I enjoy all

:y ~~~~~~~e~'3~~b:'~ltting and going

fr?1ll N~ples, Fla., came a card from

~~l~~r~:~~~~:~pPin at the Imperial

\NelcOIning 2000 lI'erc Betty Armiger
Ma~s, Lou and five othercouplesata
dehghtful bed and bteukfastin love1y
CheSterlOwn, Md. Betty coordinated
~oluncheonsla'tyear:MaryRuth
D~e.llyChlad,Marv"ToddY"Todd
Gllfhths, Marion "Stoff" Stoflregen

Tborpe'~7,PatPatterson Ensor,Marion
8eck OSlng, Charlolle "Wally" Haile
S~vth,Na.amiHarperMorgan,Oottie
W,lder WIlliams, RUlh Anderson

Burgess, Marty Witter HaWkins and Dot

:~~Il :~~i~~~~h:~~oyed ueatching up"

Eleanor"Carrots"SchilkeWrotten
(Texas)hada wonderful ,'isitwirh he,
roomm~tcJeanl(elbaughSagan
0'ir~lma). "Carrots" works part time
In bIology labs at the com",unity col-
lege. It's a great WllytO Stav invol\'ed
mee~3challcngeandkcep'updatcd! '

we~::hg~~r ~~~~e~o~I~:!~:~ ~~:;:~

(pe~nsylvanl") keeps in touch, She

~~~~:~i~e~n~'~~e;::s~~:~:~;~e~:~~

~;:rs~~;t~:i~:ur:I~I{~~:; 3n5e~:r;;

she w~s church organist, and her hus_

~;~'~Ii'v:~~da 7e~~~:~ed~~:~:~~;~~d

~:p~~ love It!" A dedicated, talented

sat~;~:~;! 1~:e~i~:u~~rb;a~Focrat

(Virgln1a).asshe pursucs her master
gardenerlnterest.<and4_Hacrivitics

She had a holiday fumily reunion in
Richmond. We agree that the next
genemnon stays very busy with profes-
sions, sports and childrens ecrivities.

Evervone seems ro bc "iflvolved,"
and that must mean we're relatively
healthy. Each card spoke of how
blcSEcdweurcwitbaccomplished
grandchildrellwhocontinuauslYlllakc
us proud

Regrets from linden "Ilnc" Summers
(New York) that he and Betty Ranck
'49wereullabletaattcndtheir1,ol//>lC
50th reunions. They arc pleased with
recent retirements and cnthusiasric
about their "new life" evolving around
leisure activities, the exploits of their
soccer-playing grandson and an older
one's college experiences

MaryT(ldd Griffiths and Bill joined
the Ensors for lunch in Melbourne,
fla.,injanuary.

MaryRuthO'l(ellyChlad,presidcntof
the VVl\IC Baltimore Alumni Chapler,
was in Florida's Disney World last
year.

Dettle Wilder Webb and "Red't win-
terin Venice, not far from teurse scen
Widdup and john in Sarasota, and Dot
Cethell Carstens and Howard in Sun
City.

Bab and Yvonne Mathios celebrated
their 50th anniversary in Hawaii.
Later, [heir entire family with six
grandchildren gathered 10 h.onorthem.
Bob serves on the Board ofvVl\iC and
is chairman of the Board of Trustees of
Carroll LutheranVillage,aretiremenr
community between VVestminster and

New Windsor
Pat Br(lwn Zello wants to do a re-run

of Our 50th reunion and add more
hours. Mark your calendar now (while
you thinkcifit) for May 2003.

At Our reunion, itwas a real joy to
be with Helen WymerY(lumans, II'ho
came ill response roa phone call by
Claramay Garlock MacNamee
(<;::alifarnia).INeextendourheartfclt
thoughts to "Onion," whoseJitn
passed away Nov. 30.

Josh '4J and [look forward tOcaJl-
ingCarrollLuthel1ln ViHageourhome
laler this year, having sold our Bethauy
Bcachhonseandwimcringin Flonda.
Once again we wiU be back on "the
Hill~nearourchildrenandgrands.1
sound more like my mother all lhe
time: "The older you get, the fusrer
Ume gocs!"The Ensor news ,hares the
beauty of our oldest grandson's wed-
ding in BigB.ker. Richard MeikleJoh.n
'98 took Amy North '99 as his bride. S'x
of our 10 grandchildren were in the
c,eremony. UGram" gave the medlta-
Uon, a uue honor for me, josh dally
walks more than three miles on the
beach. I amsrill voll1meeringwith
seminars and convcntions for the

~::,bs~~i~~~~~~~:~~ot~~;~~~~d

~~~~ge a~i!:h~~~~;~:e~~~~~~ ~;:

thi~~of::~1oer ~~u~Ur~::oo:s=:~~e;ar

your kind wards regarding"Ye oIde
dasssecretary."

jeanne "Pat" Patterson Ensor
5GCape Shores D"ive
CapeCana\'eral, FL32920
Phone:3111799_3758

mailto:Golfnnana@.ol.com


1952Eir~:~:~:~:.r
Chnstmascards,
poSlClrds and JuSt

plain notes-that's bow the news
Comes today. rt makes "''Me days
seemsolongagoandyetsoma~ylook
back on them as treasuresv Thcse who
experienced the dedication of the new
science bu;lding, especially those who
spent time in the old Lewis Hall, were
in awe. Anyone who has visited the
campus [Qsee the recenrchanges has
been excited [oseeirgrow.

Paul Welliver reminisced about time
spentwithfcl!owchemistrymajors
CharlesAlbert,MarvSiegerandWats~n
Solomon when he heard about the new
science building.

Jack and Nancy Walker Molesworth
say"hi."Tbeyremainactivciniocal
civic affairs.

CharJotte Reed Cushing sends regards
to all

Mike Chirigos sends beslwishes rc
the class for a happy, healthy new year
as he departs for Prague and then to

(talyandSpainformeetings.
After a church mission trip to

Greece, Italy and Bosniabstyear,
becoming director of the hospitlll gift
shop and adding a third great-grand-
child,PhyllisSeonpugh and herhus-
band are preparing for their 50th wed-
dln~annivers3ry.

Bill and Joan Monlllgue Schane
spent February 1999 in Nepal and
Thailand. "Although we never gOt very
high in Nepal, the spectacle of dawn

~~e~~~e~I~:~r~~i;~:S3~:: t:o~:~d

knees!" After visiting their daughters
and their families during the SUlllmer,
they spent three weeks touring south-
ern France with their oldest daughter.
Tragedy Strllck in early Deceillher
when the husband oftheirvoungest
dallghterwaskiHedinana~tomobilc
accidentin·Washington,D.C.Our
S}'mpathy to Connie, her children and
to]oanandBill.

Mary HaWkins Hackman, who is still
teaching for 'W'NIC, acknowledges that
0e campus is almost brand-new look-
lng, but there arestiH lot5 offamiJiar
placesIeft .. Both]im'50andJ\'lary
remall1 actlve with courses at the com-
m~nitycollegeandlearningnew
thll1gson the computer. Like many
others, they are pIanningto tI1lVelthis
year.

Hillard "Huck~ and Peg Sisler

HaVzlett were looking forward co a big
travel year since Huck is retired. Six
weeks ~n southern Spain, the Omcr
Ba?ks.ln the summer and Sedona,

~~~~~~ ~tea~~.Jll~~e:~~~~:~ ~~:e:ork

:"lthth~LiteraCYCouncilwhilc Huck
lslearnlllg to use the computer

Peggy Samples Sullivan stays active
:Vithlocal tennisarUSTATennis. She
lSmovingtoacondo--nollloreyard
Work,smirs, etc. Her five children live
IJ1thearea, within five or six milcs of
each other, and the I Ithgrandchild is

~¥:.,~isyear. Sounds like "the good

:'Vhile st:lying busy with necessary
mallltenance 3thome and Jtchurch.

Edfoole and Kay found tim~ to visit
some of the wesrern national parks and
Denvcr.Tn October he got a chance to
recall his highschool nnd college
Spanish when theyvisired Spain
"Steamboatin'Hisnextontheirlist.

The prize for travelling has to go to
EsselThomas. He is driving to
Poruand, Ore., this Summer to await
thcarri,·aIofhisdaughterJody'sfirsr
child. Heis taking three to five moruhs
for the round trip. He'll leave
Washington, D.C.,forKcy\Vest,
backtrack to Tennessee and Kentudy,
south to New Orleans, north along the
Mississippi River to Canad"south 10

EI Paso, north co Montana, south ro
San Diego and finally north to
Oregon. Bur tharisn'rall. He'll head
to Alasb afrcr ihe baby is born before
rerurninghome.HisdaughtcrSuepre-
semed him with his sinh grandchild
last year adding to son Davids son. He
did find time to work two days a week
as a copy editor, a half day a week nr n
voIunteerjobandolherwisccnjoycd
ret;rement last ycar. His shortest trip
in the Iastsix years was a six-weeks
thl'ough New York and New
Enginnd-4,700miles!

Gordon and Marsha BeebB areen's
son is a pilot for NonhwestAir!ine •. It
enables them to see the world. La~t
year it was Singapore and a.oneday
adventure to MaIaysia. Thclrdaughter
wrirespoerryandhashadscvcral
oppcrrunitles to read itin public.

jim and Pal Crawford Dejean keep in
touch with cbssnmes. They hosted
Morrand Herma Nixdorf Benjamin at
theil'home rnis win'er and also
ViCloria laislerGarrettson when she
attended the presentation or" Ph.D. in
wildlife biology to her daughter P311l
~t LSO. Vicki, along with Marion Auld
Geyer 'SO and Charles and Suzanne
ChambersMS'81Albert,alsoroured
London in January. Since Vicki moved
to Hampstead,she has been kept busy
as president of the \Voman's Club of
Hampstead and accolilpamSt for St
John's Methodist Church

Jan Ports continues to play the piano
weeklv at StelIa Maris Retiremcnt
Hom~ in Towson, Md. He ,;pends
weekends in the mOufllllins of
PennsylvanianearEmlllitsburg,M~.

Except for family reumon times In

North Carolina, Newjerseynnd
\Villiamsburg, and afrer trJveling to
Dcnlllark,Norway,Singaporcand
AmsterdaliliasrMavandjune,Kan
Shook is staying dose to home Wlth his

new acquisition, a dog.
Arthur and Peggy.Prass infornl uS

that their grandson IS attending \VNIC
as a theater major and has been ina
numberofproductionsarthecampu5

theater.
John Isaac writes that he and his

wifejaner areas well as can be expect-
ed with a 16-}'ear-old In the hous~!
Their son and tWO daughtersare.m
Columbia, Md., Atlanta and Balnmore,
respecri"ely.]ohn works.with Bethany
Christi"o Services and hIs church.

libbySchubertWrighliscompIeting
her third ycar as distrlCl:supennten-
denr of the E,,~tern Shore DISt:ict,
Virginia ConferenceofrheUnlted
,\olethodistChurch.Sbew3selecrcdfor

the second time to urrend rhc quadrcn-
nialmecringoftheGcneral
ConferenceofthcUlvl Church
Husband Ed 'SO and she enjoy travel-
ing and lookforw3rd to their 13th
grandchild rhtssnnnne-

Roger Aull toured PolandCzech
Rcpublic~nd Hungary for three wceks
last,;ummer. He smys 3ctive in com-
munity thcatre-mosr recently in
"Twelve Angry Men." He participates
in local rcaderstheaterandold_time
radioplaysbesid~saerobiC.land,wim_
mlng at rhe Yscvcral times a week.

JanelPreslonMaywdcomed the
new millennium on a cruise from
Sydneyro Aucklnnd. Fumrctripswill
be to Florida to sec their "greatbabyH
and Janet's lWO sisters.

It was g(Xld to hear from Jane
BuetlnerSlevick,who has retired after
45 ycar. of nursing. She is enjoying
trJ\'eling, church activities, I'bying
bridge and bird watching. She and her
husband Guy mended the \VMC
;Ilurnni get rogcrher in San Francisco
when PresidemChal1lbcrsvisiredthe
West Coast. She ,")'Sshc is "cry proud
of\VesternA-larvland ond has fond
memoricsofhcrr><'ohappyycars
there. ('Iermolhergradllatcd fcoll1
VlMCinI9!6,andjanesaysshc
would be pruud of how it has grown
and thrived. I wonder how many in
Ollr class are children ofgraclllalcs of
WMC?

The highlight of 1999 for Dotlie
KeeseckerWalters ",as the binh of her
firsl grandchild. a granddJllghrcr in
Louisville, Ky. Husb:lI1d Ernieis busy
I'romotinghisnov~l "nd maintaining
the Fallston gaIIery while she "contin-
uesroenjoy(?)s\lbstituringforchal_
Iengillglocalmiddlesch(Xllstudellts."
She spcnr three weeks in Costa dd Sol,
theAllj:Irveand Li.hon with a tOm
grollp last Octoher. Although casbahs
and medinas in Tangier were an excir-
ingexperience, ir doesn't head her pri-
oritylist fora repeat. Friends from
P~ris ~nd Oslo were her guem thi,;
",inter

TaekoKamiyamnwrireslhatshe is
well. She visiled Cannda, Enghnd nnd
Okinawa las[ ycar. Her present wi~h is
rocolllc to our "50th"in 2002. She,
roo, "still drenms of the lovely campus
a half century ago." She "hopescvery-
oneisenjo)~nghislherretircment."

BelsyPatlerson Hughescnjoyed hcr
younger and "farther away" grandchil_
dren'svisitoverrheholid~ys. The
older grandchildren are ne~rby and she
enjoysthelll 1l10reoften. She does pub-
licity for the church's thrift shop,
Surprise Shop. Bersy, Susie Rinehart
Eiginnnd Bobbie Lang gettogethcr
once~ month. l\'e seen them with Vic
antl Anna lee Park Makovilch at the
\W ..1Cf(Xltb"lIgomcs.VicundAnnu
Lee~re either travcling mosr ofthc
time or bahysittingwith gralldchildrcn,
nnd thevlove it!

lionel lee had two bige,'enrs hst
year. His youngesr daughter Steph"nie
w~s married, ~nd tllere was a family
ger-togethcrto cdebrntc his 70th
birthday. He spends u lot of time with
Ilis twograndsons.llld their parem:s in
Dnvis,Calif.

Jack"ndGavlambertcclcbmted~n

cxcitingChriSl:t11as with a new grand-
duughrcr.jusrdnys later her daddy's
submariIlCrCtul'ncdfromsixmonrhs'
deployment in the North Albntic,nnd
the whole fa!l1ilv wus there to see son
jcnathon step off the boat to hotd his
new dallghter for the first limc.Jack is
,till offering his ndvcrtising ccnsulnng
services in the aren.ince he has movcd
bJck10 'vVe'tmillster. !-lissonStcwart
is a freshman at \OVC.lmlimterl-ligh
School

RolandFleischBrsemgrectingsfrom
the Florida Keys where he was spend-
ingthewinrercnjoyingfishingand the
laid-buckrcmpooflife. Hcwilllikcly
mnkeithisperllla"enIrcsidence.l-Ic
will, howevcr, tra"eIIOStlreCollcge
to Illaintain conract wirh the university
and his SOil Rick,who has rwojobs
doingvollintecrwork-:.neatl.he local
mallsnd rhe orbertnrbe Penn Scne
Library. Rick has progressed well since
his br"in damagc und nIl;IrC happy for
that Rolandspenr Chrisrums wirh
Harold "Mac" McTeer'53 and h;s wife
in Dduwarc.

CnrinneSchoiieldlesCalletleis
dclighredlooncengainha,'cherrhrcc
cllildrell and their families ill
Ahryland. DJ)'lrips for the family 10

Assatcague ro enjoy the Water ond
hcachw;thlhcb>T·llckhilcirenwcrefre_
qucllllastsllnllner.Shecnjoysher
work at the Edward H. Nnhb Research
Center for Ddlllarva Histotynnd
Culnlre, mcering, a.sistingand making
new friends From all over the United
Stares. She was rcapl'oin[cd to Inc
Planningnnd ZoningColl1mission for
five ycar. and has been appointed 10

the "r,comico lburi~nl Council and
thelVicomicoGrccnw,ys
Commission. She is nlsc chairing the
Pastor-Parish Relations Committee for
lhreeycafS

Tom'53andKalharinaWileVPaarce
report that they werc once alj:lin
hlcsscd thi,;sumlllcrand fall as the
hurricanespnsscdlhem by 011 the
OurerBnnks.')IlSr,,]ittieminando
few twigs and branches down,~alld
thcytalldcalwiththnt.Thcytookn
six-wecktripthrough the$omhwesl
whercthc),,,isitcd HarmaNixdorf
BanjamininTempIe,Texas,andBelly
Summers Hales in Peoria, Ariz.
"There's cenJinl)' a lot to see in [he
good old U.S.A." Karspcnds time
quilting and staying healthy.

Chuck Hammaker was Fully retired as
ofDec.31,1999,afterayearofpal"t_
time consulting for Blue Cross. He is
now serving on several conlillUnity
board, in.bcksonville, Fla., like the
Ri,"erCity Balld,Nonhe"st FJorida
SafcryCoulicil and rhechurch. Wife
J\l)'keretired also. Thcy now have
rillletospendwithlheirsc\,engrand_
children in Houston and Loui,ville
alld their daughter in Alexnndria, \r,\

SaIlV Ray Sanlmyer sold her last ~tore
and "retired" for twO ""eeks. Then she
found a Christmas job which has
beoome ongoing except tnatshc can
arrange to travel an\'tilllc. She and her
daughrerStacyt(Xlkhcr4_vear_old

gral1dd"ughrerroClIra~ao'togo diving
andsnorkehng.Shclovcditandused
her I're-school langu:lgeskill., to speak
Germantorhechildrent.here.Sallv's
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1957;;~~~:,:~,~rl~:,"rts n""'kon the
world. [wonder
l1owln~nycom-

bincd milcswc have "II logged during
thep~st 12 months. we even ha"eon€
brave classmate who dared to travel by
AuwrrainonJan.I,2000!Thatjust
shows you that the Class of'57 is still
ahead of the rest of the world-no lit-
tic lhing like Y2K is going WStOp IISI
The nextmilesronc for uS all to think
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ahour is our 45m reunion ill 2002, and
then the big 50th in 1007-not rcally
rhat fJt away. Mark yourcJienJ.rs
now forAiayof2002 and M.yof
2007. 1v\'earein for some wonderful
changestorheoverallrcunionpro-
gmm.

News from the \Vest Coast comes
from Ralph "Dusty" Milninell who
reports on "anOthcfycar,anot.hcr
'!lgioplasty." He has so many stems
that he said he bounces when he walks!
He would have attended the Bob BUller
and Barbara Willis'60 Reed BUller wed-
dil1g,b\ltBob told himhe would have
to buy a new suit. (Dusty already had 8

nephew's wedding Ihes3me day.) He
still trnvds,though,goingto Florida
to visit a gr.mddaughrerand to La.s
VegJs four to five tilllCS a year, plus
Pennsylvania fcr tbc wedding. Last
coml1l€nt:~\Ve'li flo,np 'em neXI
week!"

Coming aero" the coumry to Texas,
Bill Muhlenfeld reports being healthy
and happy, and enjoying three grand-
children. The biggest thing they did
bstyearwasgeningthesofareuphol_
stered,inviring rhe neighbors in to see
it and,afi:er thcy were gonc,sirtingon
it anci staring ar the walL They would
loverohcarfromanyfriends_morc
exciting than thcusuai mail these days
from renrcmcru ccntcrs, fi.mernl
hOllles,insuranceoompanicsandpco_
pie selling prosrhetic devices. \Ve C3n
allrcbw'

Also in Texas part of rhe ycaris
ByronHollinger.Surnmers"rcs~ntin
Wcstminster.lt'sagreatiifc,according
to Byron, if you can pay the gasoline
bills.

Indianaisthehon.~orJohn
KauHman, who intends to retire from
lndian~ University East;n November
for rhe second time. He is still acrivcin
churchand civic ncriviues. Hephnned
a cruise to Bermuda inNJaywithjan's
high school class and a rrip to Ocean
City in btcJunewirh a d~\lghtcrand
grandkids.

Janel Perkins and Howard
Zimmerman sent an e-mail from
Alahama,havingr~cmlyfoundtheir
spot;ncyberspace.Theyen;oygolf,
bridge and fivc grandchildren. They
had ~ good v;s;tfrom Pat Richter and
Skip Amass in Novembcrand d;s-
cussed the larest \Vcsrminsrer news.

JeanCfine also rcsidcs;n Alabama.
The highlighrofhcr ,'car was a three-
week trip to Pord3nd,Ore., to visit
with her sister, whom she had nor seen
for 12 years. She givcs uS all sOIncth;ng
to ponder: \Vh~r's in store for the next
1,000 years when you consider all that
hasmkcnl'iaccduringthciast 100
years?"

Carol Bingham Prendergastreccnrly
1ll0,'cdb3ckintoherhome;nPa"a","
City,FIJ.,Sheha.lmreeexrrabcd-
rooms for anl'one who co"'cs ilcrwav.
Visits are wcicome. Her daughter's .
wedd;ngin October, a trip to Russ;a,
including a cruise on thc Volga River,
along with her move llIade for 3 buS}'
year

Two of our \VMC couples sent their
news from North Carolina. Bob3nd
Helen Boardman RadcllHe arc building
a new home on me Intracoastaf

Marge Pott Ensinger '57
and her family prepared
450 brownies and 20
pounds of carrot sticks as
part of a Thanksgiving
dinner for the needy on
the streets of NYC.



children and grandchildren. Visit, to
the Easrern Shore are made every two
to three weeks

Betty Nicklas Pearce sends greetings
and says all is well. Her home is in
Rocb-ille

Bob and Jean Goode Stahl spem
more than two weeks in the spring
touringtheSoUlh,PigeonForge,
Grand Ole Opryjackson.Jvliss.,
Brau<;{)n, Mo., and visiting their
daugluer Lori,who became a cenified
vetcardiclogistlasr Augusr, Son Bob
J~.IS associate vice president for opern·
nOns al University College, UMCP.
jeall says she retired again in
September, and she and her husband
spent \wo weeks in the Canadian
Rockies.

Pal Werner Callender and George
area~?therbusy, rravelingpair.They,
too, Jomed the computer crowd and
boughr a laptop so they can rake it in
the mOtor home. They had great joys
and sadness in 1999. George's dad
passed away in November, but he got
to delight in hisgreat-grandson-Pat
~ndGeorge'sfirstgrandchild_arlicr
In the year

Mike Savarese continues the golf
hobby with Don 'renkererer, BranlVilek
and Bob Butler. He also still works for
a financial group. Son Michael and
daughter Debbie have both purchased
~omesinTexas,sohesaYSTcxasisdef-
lntrelyon the "to visit" list. WIfe
Peggy is in her 31st year ,,~th
Baltimore County Public Schools. If
anyone has a pension to roll over or
needsafourth,callMike

Joan Durno Br8dlield can't bclieve it's
been a year since she replied toone of
U:cseposrcards, She had a g_reatyear
wlthall of her theatrical endeavors.
Children'~thearerw.s.firstforhcr,
and she Won the theater's best support-
'ng acvcss award for the 1998-99 sea-
SOn for her portrayal of Rachel Lynde
In "Anne of Green Gables." Other
roles folJowed,andshe assists with
yoUthdramaciasses.Otheracringjobs
Inc!udemurdermystenesand
actor/patiemroles at Unifonned

~:~~n ~~:e~~~~l;~I~~;~~S r~~~;ary
for the DcafandPhysically
Handicapped. Foodcoruultingjobs
andElderhostel rrips (down the

~e:nS~~~d~I:.one) filled in the cracks in

Pe~gVWhortonEverlyisseriously
rhinkingaboutreriremem,cspecially
slnces~cspentsix weeks in thehospi-
tal durmg the past year.

fro~ c:~;s~~~~ ~:~I~:s:'tJ~~~n~i:~rd

~~I~~~~;,hc~~~:e:oi~~:~~~~dS and

dose to work. Her work conrinues as
director ofvolumeer services at

~y~~:::i~~~~~al:;~:~o~::~at~

January when theWMC biology stu-
dents come to volunreer for three
weeks. They get to explore medicine as

~i~::~~nC~::~;I~~:~h;~;'s;~ :~c

~:yWa~~ds:~~~oU~i::~;~On\~I~o~~:~.se

aughter,JulieWinklerBreed·S6,and
granddaughter Madeleine give her lots

ofpleosure.Son Ken lives close by.
june pbnned a trip to China in
january,

Another real boatingenthllsiast is
Fred Rausch. He loves his retirement
and cruising rhc ChesapcakeHe
bought a new Boston \Vhaler fora
dinghy and spem many days crabbing
and exploring the Chcsapeakecreeks.

GinnieTull Phipps and Charlie '55
also mention a lotoftravding
"-lontana to see d.ughter.nd f~mily,
up to Glacier Park, ro Searrle and
Tacom~,ToSanJ\lan Islnnds to whale
watch, Bethany Be~ch, Europe. They
arc enjo}~ng life

Mary-Wast Pins and Paul Ensor were
absolurelv rhrilled when rheir daugh-
ter,CaroIJeanEnsorCreel'99,compler-

Joan Durno Bradfield
'57 won best supporting
actress for her children s
theatre portrayal of
Rachel Lynde in "Anne of
Green Gables. "

cd her B,A. degree at \VMC. They had
a note from Ernie Ramirez,whostlll
lives in Califomia

Jack and I still work;n the denral
pr:lccicc and keep busy with our hob-
bies and other activities. The model
trainsconcinuetooccupymorespace
inourhome.Mytolepaincing~'lots
offun,andlcnjoythefello~hlpof
the weekly classes. {It also gIVes mea
two-hour break from the office rOu-
tine.) \Ve don't get TO travel as much as
many of our classmates because of
work restrictions, but we do get to
regionalrrainconvemionsand~~w
Mexico sevcr:ll times a year to V1SltOur
son, Jeff Goanee·S4, and hi~family
The grandchildren are temfic and
really tc.ch us what hfe IS al! aboutlI
had lunch one day in the summcr w1th
Mary Jane Thornay Wilson, MoryEllen
WeberMehring,AnnaJarrellandmy
cousin,BettySchaeffarCisseU·42,al
Asbury Village in Gaithe"burg"vlary
Ellen and her husband purchased a
lovely villa ar Asbury, and Betty hvcs in
oneoftheaparnnenrs.Jackand I usu-
allyvisitwithMaryJaneJOtheful~at
her Rchobethcottage, always reml-
nlscing about WMC da~. !lost my
brother, BiU Scheder'Sl,m 1999 bur,
otherwise;twasagoodyear.

I apprcciate the great response 10

the postcards,especiallydunng [he
holiday season. Tho,e of you who
haven't sent anv news, scnd it nOW and
I will keep it for the nextn~wslencr
Don'tforgetour2002reulllon!

MarianSchederGoettee

P.O. Box 207
New \Vindsor,MD 21776
Phone;410175J-6366
E_mail,goenee@qis.nct

1962 Zi~:S,:~':::~,,,
to hear from so
many oft.hc class.
Generally, we are

doingwell.Manyarerctircd,manyare
enjoying a second Cllreer and many are
loving being grandparents. And nOw
the news·

Betty Ann Wehland Bildstein and her
family are worL."ingon getting well
afrcr health problems. She expressed
her concern for rodnys doctors and
health care

PeggVMclntyraBowmanandBoarc
still working ~nd thinking about retir-
ing, probably in the South since their
rwc grandchildrcn arein Auann

CarolineMitchellBoxwellreporrs
that she ended the century with her
own fireworks. On May 8, she and Ed
Bmwellsanetificda15-ye~rfriendship
andcoul"tship in a wedding ceremony
at Bnker Chapel.cfficiercd by \VMC's
chaplain Mark Lancaster.

SkipBrownandwifeNito'lrcstili
happily retired. They spend a good
deal of the winter golfing in Florida
No special pbm for the new year, Skip
said,justcontinueenjoyingthcgood
lifeofrrnvel,hobbics alld visiting
grandchildren

Ona recent visit with Suzanne
FOS$ettandBob'61 Browning, we
cnjoyed comparing gray hair and
shJredsloriesofgrandchildren.
Suzanne and Bob will be making their
fourth trip ro Cosra RiCllWith~grn\lp
froml.heirchurch. \Vhilethere,Boh
helps with construction projects, and
Suzanne works in the Bible School.
The Brownings find thcse yearly aips
rewarding, \Vhcnnorrravdingro
Central America, they enjoy
Elderhostcl classes snd visuing grnnd,
children.

VirginiaWarfiald Cameron and Alec
enjoy good health and continue to
work, Virginia is the director of a
LUlher.lnpreschool,andAlecisin
mnrkering with First American
Registry. Their childrcn are grown,
collegeeducated,marriedand
employed. DaughwrJenniferisa phys-
ical therapist and the rnotherof
Virginia and Alec's rwograndchildren.
Son Brett is an accounmlll,

Judv King Cole and husband Jim 'S9
can alwclaim that all their children
~remarried,havingcelebmtedthc
weddingofsonBradonJuly3,1999.
Brad works for Oracle in Reston, Va.
Daughtcr Amy and her husband live
and work in New York. In addition tQ
heing parents of Grace and Matt,
daughtcrDianeandhushandDonare
involved in their careers and still find
time to he accive in their church. Judy
conrinucs to tcach atM.gruder High
School,workingwithcomposirion
instruction and grading, jim works
with the EPA and teaches night chsses
att:heUnive"ityofMaryland

Another English teachcrwho has
embarkedonanewcareerofsorto;is
Barbara Wolozin Craig. Since retiring,
she and John spend part of the year in
Florida and the rest ofthc rime m thcir
home On theChesapeakc Bay. Their
plam forthemillenni~nl include get-
ring in shapc by excrclslng and walk-

ing.Barbarais alsc ancmpnng some
free-lancewriting~fiction~ndshon
stories. TheCmigsenjoytr~,'elingto
San Francisco to visit daughter Susan
and to Chicago to visit daoghrer Bette

Helen Buehm Crumpacker continues
[Q teach English as a Second Language
at a community college ill Dalbs rwn
days a week. Helen's 91-year-old
mother now lives with them, so Helen
and Harry h~ve a full, active house and
reportrhartheyhaveno~mprYllesl
VCt.
, Sept.IB, 1999 was the mOSt gor-
geous day of the year for Ned und
Eli~abelh "TrinkawMcGibbeny'63
Cueman. Their daughter Carrie was
marriedin a gnrdcn ccrcmony rhnr
daY---iJnly twO days after HU1·ricanc
Flo),dwentthrough

Lnst year was also special for Louise
LOfflerDeae.Herfirstgrandchildwas
borntwomonthspreln~rurebutis
doing grcnr. The DeallS are looking
fOl"wnrd 10 rreveling this year since
Louise has rerired.

Bill Deener is happy to see 1999 end
He was hit bya cnrcrossing Fifth
Avenue on his way rc work and spent
17dnysin bospirals. He had five hOUI"'l
of surgery and bone grafts. Bill is
working ar home unci I he is able to
cOllllnureagoin.BabWarfieldcalled
him frequently while he wns reCl'pCrat-
ing andreally checred hinlup. Bill's
SOn Scon is a senior at Boston
Universitynnd has a chance togmdu_
ate Cum bude. Son jason is a freshruan
ar \ViliiamsCollcge where he plnys
footnnll.Suziehasl1kengreatcarcof
Bill dnring his convalescence.

Ann Mading Gillespie is enjoying her
fimgrandbaby. Son SCOtt and his wife
Amy had ErnilyGrncc in October.
Theylivcin Florida, $0 Ann doesn't
get to see Emily as llluch as she would
like. She and husbnnd Dick hnve hnd
some problems with arthriris.

Jerry Gore has rerired from his
resencchanddevelopmcnrwork with
t:heNavy.HenndwifcGloria"Lori"
Jonas Gora 'S8 relocated ro the
Chariottcsville, Vn., area. Thcy both
srartedsmnll companiesnnd are doing,
On a very pnrt-time scnle, the same
rype of work they did before retire-
mcm.Theynlsotr\lvelagoodbil.

Rctired from the Nnvy, John Grovo
is working pan time as a "isitarion
ministernta local UnitcdMethodist
Church. His wife Myra travels with u
home health company Out of New
York. Son Darren is in the Navy, Sta-
tioned in New Orleans. D'JIIghter Dm
works for NationsBank in Jacksonville,
Fb.John ~ays they can't get enough
timcwiththeir2-year-oldgrnndwn
jacob,whois in New Orleans.

Kit Rease Hart!lernnd Dun have
been blessed to havc their twO children
working with l.hem as licensed morti-
ciansservingfourcommuniries,
DuughterSnndynnd her hll~baltd are
thcpnrcnrsofErin. 5,andBrody, I,
Kit stays nctive in church with choir,
th.eUnitcdMethodist\Vomen,disciple
B,blesrudygroup and numerous com-
mi:recs. Sheconrin~les to enjoywintcr
skiJlIg, and sbennd Dnn try 1O plan

one w~ck of weste~~ skiing each year.
Kit enJoyed co-facl),mting a bercave_
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rnenr support group sponsored by
Carmll County's hospice progrnm and
the Bureau of Aging for 10 years. The
Hanzlcrsarelookingforwardtoa
two-week trip this summer to
Obcraillmergau and sighcseeingin
three countries.

MBryLamkau Horn voiced what a lot
of uS feel. She says her 60th birthday is
coming up, burshe feels 30! Mary
reports that life is good; she has been
happiiymarriedfor37rearsandhas
twognndchildren

Keith and Nancy Jones moved to
Maine where they found a loveJy home
overlooking Portland Harbor and the
islands. Keith hJS retired again, this
time from the Sente of New jersey, Son
Chad lives dose by in Falmouth,
Maine, with his new wife, and son
Keithand his wife are in Concord,
Mass.

David Linlelield has embarked on n
most interesting career since retiring
from the Library of Congress, HehJS
released the 'vVhite Lightnin'
Washboard Band CD. He organizes
and plays music full time. Dave sent
me a copy of his CD with the follow_
inginsU"ilctions,~·T.1keonePmzacor
ValiUIll before listening ro this CD"!
HisDi.~ielandanddancebandsplay
engagcmcllts all over D.C., northern
Virginia andMaryland. Dave',dallgh-
rer Melissa has her Ph.Diandis cn
assismnt professor at the University of
Maryland.Daughterl(.~tie,aslUdemat
BrynM"wr,isth~onlroneafDavc's
fourchildrell with any mu~ical inter-
esu; she plays rbe harp. Dave suggests
that we check om his web site (arneri-
ranmilsiccal1lvan.rom) and send him
an e-mail. J-Jc'd be delighted tOhCH
from classmates. By the way, his CD is
quittcntertaining!

Susan Morton Lohman is enjoying
semi-retirement, keeping her twa
grandchildren and working part cime
asacustodrevaluatorinWashingron
County,Ald., and for the Family Law
MaSletinBerkley,Jeffersonand
MorganCounnes, W.va. She and hus-
band Dick found a ncwvacatian spot
in Las Vegas. They enjoy having all of
theit family in Hagerstown, Md.

A library newsletter from the
University of Maryland at College
Park reports that Courtney Jones
McKeldin was presented a special
plaque citing her and husband Ted as
truealldloyal friends of the University
ofMarvlandatColiegeP.rklibraries.
TheybaveplayedvitalroJe,inthe
libraries' acquisition of one nfits finest
and most important special colieccions,
the papers of the late Gov. Theodore
Roosevelt McKeidin, Ted's father for
whom the main library on campus is
named.

Carleen Ritter Minor is building ber
dream hOilse in Oregon, milch of
which she has designed herself. She
will be closer to her daughter and her
husband, who are expecting Carleen's
first grandchild. Carleen will continue
her career in music that she has
enjoyed for 35 years in San)ose, Calif.

Also making a mOve from the West
is Mary Sue Trotman Mundor1. She and
Armithave retired and relocated to
Charlorle, N.C. They are halfway
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between the mountains and the beach
and are looking forward to new
friends, new church and new places ro
explore. They are able to visit family in
Philadelphia and Florida and are look-
ing forward to sharing time with them.

After 33 years in the same place,
Judilh Lorry Murphy bas moved toa
Spanish-style home builtin 1919. She
is still teaching second grade. Sons
Doug and Cliff are both working and
living at home in jenkintown, Pa.

Fred Nicoll recentlycelebl'3tcd his
60th birthd.y while golfing in
Scottsdale, Ariz. He still sells real
estate in OceanCity,Md., with JoAnn
Carscaden'63 set\~ng as his assistant
The love of their life is 3-year-old
granddaughter Caroline, SOOn to be
joined by a cousin named Joshua. Fred
recommends the "grandparem thingH
to ell. He reports that WMC friends
drop by every now and rbeu. Last)'ear,
Tony and Rhea Ireland '61 Wiles, along
with the nemberts. DonBld '61 and
Judith ElIis'60,had a super beach parry
at their house in Rehoboth, Del. Fred'
said that everyone at the party had ties
to WMC and enjoyed Don phying his
guitar. Sounds like old times!

Marlena Zimmerman Petry is doing
well selling Avon. Herhusbandha,
retired from the Dep.mnentof
juvenilejllstice,StatcofMarybnd,
and is working part time as a banl<
teller. Two of their three sons are mar-
ried,andtheoldestonehasadaughtcr
whoisthePetrys'prideandjoy.

Dick Phoebus is still working as
president and CEO at Home Federal
Savings Bank in Hagerstown. He and
Dale enjoy golf and t1ying. Their 5011

Rich recentiymarriedin Hong Kong
and is now a pilot for American
Airlines. Daughter Paige is married to

aMarillepilotandiivesin\Yarrenton,
Va. She is a flight attendant for U.S.
Air.

Don Rabushand CarolWester1ield '60
have retired. They spend half of their
time in their home at Lake of the
Woods in FrederickslJilrg and half in
California enjoying their two sons and
grandchildren. I hear from Don during
his Frcdcncksburghalfyear.

Judith Meredith Reichard works in
international marketing for the U.S.
Postal Service, selling to large third-
party providers in Europe for mail
dcliveryservices into the U.S. Her job
involves a lot of overseas travel and
deal-making, both things that she
loves. She and husband Dale
Magn\lsson still live in Ann.polis and
enjoy boating on the South River and
having crab feasts on theirporch.]udy
and Dalc have three children in the
area and rwn grandchildren. They have
two other daughters in California and
five grnndchildren thcre, giving them a
definite invitation forcoast-to-co:JSt
travel.TheMagnussonshaddinnetin
September with 80b and PegllyHoey
'63Warlield in Ocean City,Md.judy
writes that life is busy but rewarding.

Ken Reilsnider lost his wife Lorena
Liebin january 1999. Hehasanew
grandchild-his second-David
Kenneth Reifsnider, born to SOn Jason
and daughter-in-law Lisa in Allstin,
Texas, last january.

Sharon 8oyerTaormina has becnliv-
ing in Michigan for more than 15
years. Her two daughters graduated
from the University of Michigan. After
workingasa legal secretary for several
law firms, she remarriedin 1995 and
slOpped working a year later. She and
husbandCrvolunteeroftenincom-
mUllity-oriented projecrs and are
involved in chllrch activities. They do
some traveling relating to Sharon's
passion for high school band and win-
ter guard competitions

80bVaughan is still with the
B{lltim~"eSllllaftcr28yearsand plans
to retire in rv..o years. Son Geoffgrad-
uated from Marymount University and
is married and living in Mississippi.
Daughter Tiffany is a teacher. Wife
Carole is teaching in a pre-school pro-
gram at St. Paul's School.

"Thosewerethedays,myfriend,"
saysJimWaddel,ashereminisccd
aboutollr days on "rhe Hill.vjim occa-
sionallyrelUrns to Carroll County. He
says th.tHarry's Lunch on Main
SITeet has expanded and gone upsc~le
biltstillhasthesamegoodhotdogs.
)ml,sinh,ssccondyearofrctircmcnt
In"lower,slower'' Delaware. He and
Carolyn deGraw '64 enjoy visics from
their_in Jim's word5-"brilliant"
granddeughrer Kace. They routed
CaliforniaandtheGlllfCoa~tof
Florida, and they are planning a trip to
Costa Rica. jim says as he gets older,
memories from his time on "the Hdl"
grow sweeter and sweeter.

Sandra Shepard Wadsworth moved
to Plano, Texas, due to a transfer she
accepted from her employer, United
HealthCare. She continues as strategic
acrauntexeciltivefortheirlarge,
nacional managed caredients.
Husband Ray is selling real estate in
Texas. The 'vVadswonns have pur-
chased a second home at Cedar Creek
Lake in north Texas for fun now and
retirement later. They have been vis,t-
ed by their children and gr:mdchildren,
from L.A. to Florida

Kay McKavWard is having a ball
meetingthechallengeofbalancing~er
hfe between boyfriends and grandchil-
dren. She is still the legislative aide for
Virginia's Sen. WaITen Barry and is
active in st.te politics. Kay says that
her greatest challenge is to play bogey
golfregubrlyand maybe par at least
once in thiscenrury!

David "Peanut" Warner is still enJoy-
ing his retirement from the job of
TO""UManagerforthemightymcrrop-

~~~n~~~a~~h:~~~::~hOa~O:~~ he

mrght not be around at this pOllll.

Dave sold his house to hisdaughrer
and bought one next door, so his fenu-
lyIs close. Dave has breakfast With his
grandson Sv each day before seeing
him off to the bilS. Most of Dave's let-
rer was about his contact with Mara

e~~er:~eo~~ ~hea~ee::::~h~~~;,s let-

ter"~~~y~~~er got to know her dad,

as, sadly, he was killed in Vietnam m
1969. I lost touch with his wife, Joap

::~~S~:5~::~~1:fr::::'s~aNew

¥ork. One day she discovcred a rrunk



filled with her father's things and
be.came curious [about him]. Among
thmgs she discovered was an old reel
tape recording thar I had senttoJohn
when he was in Viernam. It must have
been an emotional discovery for her,
and she has begun the search to dis-
coverherdad.Inadditiontowanring
to learn about him, she also rhoughrir
mighrmake an interestingdocumen-
tary,rentativelytitied "Bringing Daddy
Home." Mara and I made cOntact, and
after getting to know each other bye-
mail,wemadeplanstomeetover
Chrisonas.ldugthroughsrufflhad
Stored away many years ago and found
a letter, Gold Bug articles that Johnny
had written, old 33 113 records we
played in the donn room and even a
tape recording that Johnny had sent
me. (Hopefully, Man! will hear her
father'svoiceforthefirsrtimeinmem-
o!},.) On Mara's visit, she and her
friend made a video of me talking
about Johnny and our days atWMC.
It was hard to describe how dose John
".nd I had been, to recaH me great
tlmeswehadrogetherandhowdevas-
tatmg his loss was tome. Mal1l hos
e.stablished a web site for John and is
planning another visit here ro Carroll
County to visit the college, the "Pit"
and various other places where johnny
and I wreaked havoc. Later she is
gOIng to Vietnam to see where he
served and died. I could not believe
how much she was like her dad. It was
somewonderlUl,bittersweelday'"

Da~eismakinganappealtoany
alumlll who can helpconmbute anec-
dotes, memories or insights about
'\ohra's dad to help her undersrand
W~atlindofaguyhereallywas. Dave
wlll~ehappytohearfromanyonevia
e-mall(dpwarner@crols.com)orathis
postal address. He willsce rhut Mara
gets the information. \Vhara hean-
warming letter. I hope you all will
respond to Dave so mat Mara can
learn more about Our her dad---<Jur
clas,rnate-.IohnDeM.ey.

Warren Watts is enjoying his new
horne in \Nhite Post, Va., where he
works as director of counseling ser-
Vices. He also works with IheCircuit

:~1o~:e~:t:~~~~~~n:~~ a;~;ler"
to belp ccrch the "deviant" of our soci-
ety. ~Varren received the Outstanding
Service to Counseling Award and was
appOinted state representative for all
police chaplains in vVestVirginia.

From Olympia, Wash., Bob Wolf
sa)'S~hclp."HeandSandyareinthe
process of completing meir new home,
which they were to move ioroin
~\1arch. The Wolfs are busy with their
!obs. Bob teachesA,ian Studies and
plans to teach untilJune1001. Sandy

~~r~:;;Yp:::er~ !:~~~a~'t ~e~'~~lion

Greg is In Fredericksburg, Va.,wim

~r~a~:~I~~:~~~di~8;~:vl~~~; ~~r

CGSC at Fon Leavenworth.
Thi~hasbeena busy year for me

~heblrthofourfirstgr:mdson,Bra'ndt

c~~~::~~;:~:a;i~~~'~:~~~:;
~knowwhytheLordgivesbabiesto

eyoung! I've never been so tired. !

have to agree ,,~th what all of you
othergrandparentshavesaid,however.
Being a grnndparenlreally is greal.I
rerumed to Fredericksburg in time for
school. i have raken over as depan-
ment chair in Eng1ish. I continue to
teach Honors English to juniors and
this year added rwoc!asse.s of Oral
Communication, which I am enjoying

Thanks for the many responses
Keep those cards and letters corning.
Enjoythc millennium (even if you
don't think it has begun),and don't
wait until the nexr century to write

agam
Marian Edwards Parker
1211 Kenmore Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA 22401

1967~~:;::i~:;:::
cenrury,PatFoull
Moler and Charley

were looking forward to the ncw ccn-
rury (and millenninm) with great
expectations. Both children, Dan and
Randy,haveannouncedengagements
to be married. Daughter Karenrurns
16 and starrs driving (them crazy). Pat
enters the workplace with H&R Block
for me first time since 1969. Charley
has made the r:ransition to civilian life
and is noW a "belrwaybandit.~

Pete Riker is nOW working for the
Insurance Commissioner's Office in
Atlanrn. He would like to hear from
other WMCfolks in the area. Contact
me for his e-mai1 address.

Debbie Sturdevant sends greetings
from Costa Rica where she has been
with her husband of22 years, Jimmy
johnston, who was born mere. Their

:~~:~~:~~ ';: ~o:tl:~~I~:a~oi~e;e

reache.sEnglish and geography in a
private school where most o(the kids
are COSla Rican. She is still enamored
with the natural beaUlyand variety of
wildlife where she lives, butshethinks
often of her happy and fulfilling years
al \Vi\1C and the people who made it
so special. She asksdassmates plunning
a trip rhere to e-mail.her. (Comactme
for her address.) Until then, she hopes
to Illake il,someday, to another

reunion.
Paul Mazerolf moved back to

Baltimore in 1993afterrravelingwith
the Deparonenr oflhe.Air Force. He
livedinTexas,Missoun,Sourh
Carolina, Engiand,Koreaand
Thaibnd,spendingmostofthattime
running substance a?use programs. He
has since been workingasa psych.olo-
gislwith the VA, serving as a chOical
coordinator ofa commufllty-based
counseling center. For 20 years he has
also been teaching college on an
adjunct basis. Three years ago he start-
ed al WMC, and for the lastrwo)'ears
he has mught al least tWo sectlons of

Colitemporary(ln.tr.o.)P.sychology
each semesrer. "Iruoally It was a Imle

,:::n:;i:~~' ah~~~~~~;fu~~~~!~~~sce."

His boss is Dr. Miller, who was hi~
adviseratWMC,an~hesees.itas
comingfullcirc!e.HlsofficelsnextlO
John DJsh's, chair of the EconomIcs
Deparrmenl. He ran into Clllfand

Juna Wilcher Peterson, whose daughter
attends ""'\{C, at Parem' s Day. He
and his wife Dottie haveattendcd a
number of plays superbly directed by
Suzanna Prutt'68 at Theatre Hopkins.

Cllnnio vander Loo Yost counts 20
years of working in insurance and is
liking it less! It probably doesn't give
her enough time to spoil her two beau-
riful granddaughters, One in Illinois
and one in New Jersey. The summer
of 1998 found Connie and herhus-
band jim in Beijing, Chinn, for five
weeks teaching English. He returned
last year without her because he could-
n't get any more time off from work
Thisyeartheyareaddinga~silo"to
their "barn" home, so future mission
tripswilJbeonholduntil2001.Jim
retired from teaching last year after 36
years. Connie says, "All me articles are
correct. It's hard to be the one going
off to work each day while he's reading
the paper."

CharlesJ. Miller Jr. has spent 31
years as professor of mathematics at
Camden County College. During me
1998-99 academic year, he wss on sab-
barical leave and had the privilcge of
being a "visiting fellow" at Princeton
University. In March he spema week
in Prague. Last summer he spent 10
days in Alaska taking two National
Science Fonndation courses, one On
the ecology of south central Alaska and
the other on glaciers. During anomer
rwo weeks of traveling. he found me
beautiful stare of Oregon. It was hard
for him to get back 10 the reality of
reaching schoolagain.

CarolvnSoamDnScottretircdafter
10 years on the Carroll County School
BOJrd~ndstancdwritingacolumnfor
the Carro/fCQlllJryTi>lle;. Bllb'66and
shearedevelopinganindependentliv_
ingretirementcOmlllllnitym
Manchester, Md. Two of the four chil-
dren arc Imrried. Three are employed
and one is finishing her schooling. She
adds, "Ar lasr, of the four, we'll have
one child with ,\VMC degree. Allison
gets her master's this spring. Carpe
Diem!"

Jackie Creeks Tanaka moved to
Temple University as associate profes-
sorofbiolob'Y·Shecontim,estodo
researchandreaehesundergraduates
~nd b'Taduatcs. Shejoin~da women's
ice hockey team lost fall and loves
playing the game. She intended to go
to Africa On a Habitat for Humanity
ll1issionthis~ummer.

Congrarulations to all of those with
married children alld ones with gndu-
ate degrees. These are good things
(fhanks, Martha.) lrmeans they won't
be living at home an),more! However, I
Slispectyou'll be spendingjusras much
money on thC1l1 as ever: Gi"ll1gthem a
compurcr isn't exactly hke giving them
a little red wagon.And,each grand-
child that comes along means more
lovewbegivenandmorespoiling
(anolhcrcomputer) to be done.
Retiring sounds lik.e heaven, but who
can afford it? i expect to spend a good
deal of the summer in Clearw3ter, Fla.,
with daughter Kalah,an archir~ct, and
her hubby Bob. Myoti1erm.arrlcd
daughterNall<::ywas[Qrece",e~er
master's from Johns Hopkins this

spring. I expect to return to full-time
teaching in the fall so the gift.,can
kceponbe.inggiven.Thanksforthe
new$.lremain K.P.

Kathleen Powers Freeman
5 Middlegrove Court West
Westminster, J\.ID 11157

1982""PPY1000!
Hope th,iS fi_ndSYou
all happy and
healthy m the new
millennIUm

To Start off, Lhave some news rharis
almost a year old from Elizabetb-Noot"
MathiasCahilJ. She is still bappily busy
in Towson working pan time and run-
ningkids to their social events

Fred and Stephanie Dpdahl Hubach
wrote to tell of their sailing cruise
around Sicily in 1998 with Karen
Bolla.mv·81 andJi~·80LamonI.Sleph
says a was 0 once-m-a-lifetime e,·ent.
Their boys are also doing great

Jim and Barbara "Barbie-Peterslln
Dawson are busy with lheir three
kids-c jenna, 13,and Brian, II, both
basketball nuts, and Sara, 7, who loves
making rhings with her hands.Jilil
goes to school in South Palm Beach
County,"physicallyeducating"kidsin
whedchairsand with other mental and
physical handicaps

Terrv Stauffer Nolan '82
is a costumed colonial
tour guide in Annapolis
and at the U.S, Naval
Academy

InSeplcmberl998,Stephanie
Rieh.tar m'rriedThom,s Sand. They
livemBelAir,Md.

BethWilliamslllarriedBob
Herbensonu Brir.fn 1995.They
spent a four-year "honeymoon" living
in central London and tr",'eling
around Europe. L~slsummerthey
moved ro'\\U5Cat, Om"n, where Boh
leaches at the Roy~l Air Force of
Oman'lechniClI College. Beth contin-
ues her career at rhc American
Embassy. They love il in sunn)' Om,,,.

Also in an exotic locale is Lt. Col.
Charlie Tangires and his wife Jackie,
who are lovillg their lhird year in
Hawaii.

Another enviable story comes from
SusanLandry.mdherhusb"ndChuck,
who saved for four rears and lefr in

{~n~~~; ci~:;~ae~~'~dp~~~~y~::l~~:P
Susan would love ro heur from old
friends via e-mail.

The reverse ofthi5 is the return of
Kay Davis and Paul Moore to MarylJnci
from Japan. Kay writes thnl living
abrmd makes you re3lize how blessed

;: ~eo~r~~:~:~r:~O~~e:~'~~ing,

Australia.! feel the rerurn of the travel

~~ti~sa~:~!~e about all these exciting
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POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Terror die-herds flew into Snowbird,Utah,from
Maryland,Florida, Illinois and Connecticllito hit Ihe
slopes for Iheir annual ski trip. The mOllntain mas-
ters include (I 10 r) Wade Heuk '81, Joe MenBndoz
'81,ScottKaJlins '81, Sieve Asroff '81 and Randy
Heck '82. Just ene thing, guys: Whllro's Ihe green
andgDld?

Send 8 phOlo of yourself on your latest adventure

showing off your WMC spirit Ir:heck out new Terror gear

at wmc.bkstore.com/. Be cr~ative! Send your snapshot

(including names of those Pictured and how to Contact

you/to: eostcsros from the Edge, Office of Public

Inform8tion. 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.

Another traveler, though mostly for
business, is JayWingale, who techni-
a1lly lives in Chicago, where he is in
charge of national sales for Br.lcco's
nuclcarmcdicincporaolio. Recently,
he has been to Barcelona and Florcnce

Richard and Nancy MurphyRBdcliffo
moved to "''\cLean, Va" with their 2-
ycar-old daughter Elizabeth.

JanllVickers and Kevin Darcey had a
';terrificexperience" hosting. foreign
cxchnngcsrudcmfromArgeminafor
four months last year. Also, Kevin took
a cyding trip in England,while)ane
visited Lisa Bryant Shank, who is well
and living in Florida.

MichaelHardestyopenednewbusi_
ness offices on East Main Street in
\Vestmillstcr. He is prcsidcnr and CEO
of Flying Colors of Success, Inc:, 3

nonprofilcorporationthatproVld:s
communiry-basedhousingundasslSlcd
livingtopeoplc .....ithdcve!opmental
di,;abilities.

John and Belh Green Jarkowiec
enjoycampingwilhtheirchi.ldren
Karclyn, IO,Alyssa, 8, und Bill, 4.
John's new job at Liberty Discoumis
going .....cll,andheinsisrstheyha\'c
best prices on a tr.1Ctor or house "ppli-

David Simpson !ives with his wife
Lori,and children andstepchildrcn
Amy, 18, Chri~ty, 15, and Chri~, 13.
He work~ at Simpson and Wilhams,
P.A

DaborBh Heckle Staton is nmninga
successful pet-sitting business, renOI'llI-
ing their 70-year-ol~ house and la,king
care of her SOil Chnstopher, who IS
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now in kindergarrcn
Kim MacLoan-Blevins and family

were blessed with a daughter, Dorothy
Rose, their sixth child,in 1998.
Accordingly, they added on to their
house. She can't get over how vold"
her kids are. Her eldest is 13 and taller
than she! Kim still teaches at Westem
Maryland.

Also in Wesnninster are Trevor and
DonnaTro~eIlSmilh_ Their kids are in
cighth,fifth nnd third grades, and
kindergarten. The family took a trip to
Disney,Donnapainrsforherneighbor
in her spare time.

Charlotte WhitBker and Garfield
Taylor arc 10\~nglifeinAdelphi. Erica
and Johnathon are al Sidwell Friends
School. Carflcld is starting an invest_
ment banking co",uldng company, and
Charlorre is team leader for clinical
services in J\1omgomery County.

Anorncramhiriou5classmale, Dennis
Yancheski,openedanewrestaumnt
concept in ,vlarybnd a1l1ed Pis" Pizza
Buffet in Timonium, Md., across from
the fairgrounds. Dcnnisisparmers
with Joe Impallaria. and lheyinvite us
ali to ,'isit. In hissp.re time, Dennis is
keptbusy .....ith thcsporrs activities of
his SOn5 Steven, 13, Tommy, 9,and
Bcn,9.

JellnyD<Neill is fine now, but had
been recovering from beinghitbya
carasapedestrian.Sheisremarricdto
Tim Goertemiller, who has three kids
Jenny isa dis.sertation away from eom_
pletingher Ph.D. and still worksar
UMBC part time. She and her hus_
band started an cnvironmemal consult_

ing Company ill their spare time

NancyT~rner und Paul Parlett~ cele.,
braledthelr 15thweddingannj,'ersarv
lastsllmmcr.Shestilihomeschool

s
-

~~;::~; ~~~::~ ~:~e~t:i~~ro~nd

triP to Haiti with thcirchurch last
summer.~adly,NanCYlostherfuther
tocancerm1998

. Terry Stauffer NoJan has an interest_
IJl~Jobasacosl;U~edcoloniultour
guide In Annapohs and at the U.S
Naval Acade.my. She is also f,usy":;th

her thre: chII~r.en, ages 12, 10, and 5.
The.yenJoysalhllgandtenllis.

CO~~~~~i~~: ~:; :u~;:~:~;:~~e
Pentag?n forasecondrim~asChiefof

~~~i~;:~;h -~~~rg~O~r ~~aisOIl,
Pentagon s VISltlng the

Hawley Waterman and wife Ri
addedr:winsons,Malthewandct~

:~a~ee(\rafamlly lasr .September. Hn:~:~'

Big news, too, from the O-loughJins
KathV Timmins and Mike 'SO welcomed
littleColleenla~tOctober. She joins
her brorbers.rtomand Pat. Two weeks
later, the family moved to North
C.rolina.wherctheyarehuvinga
house built and Mike is smrtinga new
job.

LaurilHili Stough and family have
been in jacksonville, Fla., forl1ve
years. Lauril is a srav-ar-horne mom
with kids, 9and 7. Shc volumeers at
their school. In their spare timc, she
and her husband raise exotic birds.

Lori Rafferty has been busy attending
Nurse Ancsehesia Schcct. She just
graduated with a Master of Science
degree in Ilursingfrom Temple and has
already passed her Anesthesia Bo~rds:
Lo~iworks.atPenn.sylvaninHo.5Pltalln
Philadelphia and w,ll be a Certified
Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRl'lA).
Surgery, anyone?

TDm and Jeanette Summers '84 Smith
arek~ptbusywiththcirboys:(Tommy,
12. Billy, 6,and]oey, 3)acDvltlCS,

¢~~'~~"1tz:b::~~~at~;~e~~~~~h

wedding anniversary in October. Tom
still works with AT&T.

AdamWrighlisanctworkcngineer
for Chase Manhattan Bank. He hves
On Long Island with his wife Lynn and
children Sarn. 9,and Danny, 7.

lisaSegalliveswithherfamilyina
great town 30 minutes south of
BOSton. Her kids are Zach,8,Olivia,6,
and Emma. 3. They are active in a
small Templc nearby. Lisa's hoping for
a40thbirthdayhomecoming .....eekcnd
celebmtionthisfalI!

BelinaYaussef-Halch has been .....ork-
inghard as a social worker in an
HlV/A1DS clinic in Indianapolis ~or
eight yeats. Her children are Nadine,
6, and Nicholas, 2. Her husband Steve
is still at Lilly, Their f,nnilyhas,trav-
eled a lot lately: Texas,Califorrua,

~e~:;:;ee~.'i:~~n;~~;:eC::~l~:;.

fromnnyollepaS.lingthroughlndi.ana.
Debra SmithSlymanski and fnmdy

11100'ed to c~ntral Illinois twO years ago
due to ajob change forhusband]eff.
They built a big, new home and are
enjoying decorating. Theirdaughtcrs
"legan, 12,and_"'nanda Galc,9,lo"e
Illinois but miss friends and fJm,ly,n
-'vt.rvland

thr~~e~~sB:~nuenttd ~~a ,~\\~n;;~l/l~e;nd

~xinguPtheir ~money pit." She says
It'srelaxingin [owabccausethere,s
really vcry little to do! Consequcntly,
she enjovs her visirs back East

Stil~~::~~~;~~~~~a~ ~~~~~~~;~~~ :~e

Pharmacy in Amarillo. Carolyn rullS
and does triathalons for stress relie~.
They were in i\hryland for the hoh-
days and got to check our the ne .....
"impressive" science building at
\VMC. She got 10 tolk to thechcm
depanment facultvand Sam Alspach

MeredithTraug~ttSelbyis in. sunny

~:~~;!~:~i!e~~~;~;~~~:~.~:~;:~:~
~onths in the Arabian Gulf. Mered~t I
IS a freelance artist ",ho trovels to tn~
sites across tile country creating
denlOnStrativc evidence for the cOllrt-



room using computer graphics
Greg and Tara Petersen are doing

great in California. Greg is "soccer
dad" of his 7-and9-year-old girls. He
still works for Ecolab and got a pro-
motion to northern California sales
developer. H.is wife Tara substitute
teaches elementary school. Greg stan-
ed a lacrosse team with a couple of
other "East Coasters" and played Cal
Poly San Luis Obispo. Iwon't tell you
the results!

Susan Frost Lund sraned cydingand
finished acentury(iOO miles) in
October. She hopes to ride in several
nlorethisrear.Sheanddaughter
Teresa, 8,were sal'ingup fora trip to
Englandlhissummer.Hitotnegirls
ofPA 189!

Pam Peterson Mazza was appointed
director of the Human Resources
OUtso\lrcingDi,~sionofM.tner
Conlpanies. She isrespol1sible for new
contrncrualnl1manresourcesse,",~ces.

And fil13lly, we are plugging along
nere.lt'shardtobelieveihatourchild,
Michael,will he in kindergarten in the
fall.Tinlereallydoesflyl

So glad to hear such good news
from so many of you. Hope those we
naven'theard from are doing great,
also. Drop us a line sometime!

Claire ,vlorris North
9410 Rmsell Road
SilverSpring,MD 20910

19S7
H,1I0,ClmOf'87!
I hope you all
enjoyed the firsr
spring of rhe new
millennium.Cneck

OUt what your fellowdassmates havc
heen up to in the column below:

Sandra Brant Alvev is a major in the
U.S. Army Reserves, Medical Services
Corps, and still works at the U.S.
Environmental Cenrcr as a civilian
entornologist. She and her husband
Alan·aSlivein Forest Hill, AId., and
lovc traveling wnh their three children
Doug, IO,Greg, 6,and Samantha, 3
Recent trips have induded Winter
Park,Colo., Orlando, Nashville and
Wisconsin Dells. Doug is attending his
first rear at NASA Space Camp this
summer, and Sandra is looking forwarci
to taking the family to HunrsvilJe, Ala

Michael Angell completed his fourth
year as assistant professor in the bioJo-
gy dcpa~tment at Eastern Michigan
Umverslry. He teaches and performs
research in the areas of immunology
and virology and isa pre-med adviser.
~u(j;,deofwork,hekeepsbusywith

~~:~~~::egot)" 5, and as a ,'olunteer

Li~FoxBeaulieuandhusbandTim
welcomed their second chiJd from
Korea,JackHyunSuh,onSept.21,
1999. Big sister Madeleine, who rumed
2 in December 1999, has adjusted welJ.
Liz took a lc.ve of absence from her
full.time tcacningjoh and taught one
undergrJduatecoursethisspringat
BrndfordCollegcinMassachnsetts.
LIfe In New Hampshire has been
good,and she really enjoyed her visit
WltnherPhi Sigbuddieslastspring.
She hopes to do it again soon!

Ferren DeMora Bolesta and her hus-
band wekomed their third child,

Opportunity Bound:
Mensah Tells How
Albert Mensah '83 is proud of
his humble beginnings.
Growing up in a small West
African village, he walked
eight miles every morning to
fetch the firewood and water
his family needed for cooking
and bathing. At 8, his family
moved to Ghana's largest city,
Accra, where he saw his first
film, the American movie
"Across IIOthStreet."He
walked out of the movie star-
struck for America, deter-
mined to live in the land of
opporrunity.

His pursuit was so relent-
less that friends nicknamed

him "States." He srudied
English, wrote to American
pen pals, sought the counsel
of American priests at the
local Jesuit high school and
wrote to more than 200 U.S.
colleges seeking higher educa-
tion. Ir wes wesrern Mary-
land College who accepted
him and where his dream
came true.

Best remembered on "the
Hill" for his speed and skill
on the soccer field, Mensah
was named All-American in
1981; the same year the team
had won its second consecu-
tive MAC Southwest Division
title. After graduating, he
headed to the wesr Coast and
worked as a phone directories
advertising rep.; owned and

Logan Robert, in Fe~ruary. Ferren
keeps bll!'yas a full-rime mom with
5porrsandhomo:work. Last October,
herfumilvvac~noned.tDIsneyLand
in Califo;nia,but luckily rcrurned
horne one week before the big earth-
quake Ferren still keeps in touch WIth
Julia Bugg Maher, Kathy Eskut Krach '911,
and KrisTwiford Guyton '88 m their
monthlv Bunco group. She recently
heard [rem Melissa Durley Kreisa, who
moved with herhusbandJuhn to
Australiain 1998.

ThisyearKennethBrignDIJ~nd.his
wife Jeanne will celebrate :helr~l~hth
year ofrnarriage. They cnJoy ralsmg
rwo beautiful boys, ages 4 a~d 22
months. KenstartedanewJobasu
senior territory business manuger for
Bristol-Meyers Squihb.ufter fil'eye.atS
with Astra Pharmaceut1cals. Heen)oys

co.ching his sons' soccer team
MargoEngleBurnsandfumily(hus_

band Stephen, son Hent)',3,.nd
daughter, Maddie, 2) vacationed with
Kevin 'B6and Karen Scheidt Gronel last
Septembcr ar Nags Hc".d Beach, N.C.
They are moving to Chicago this sum-
mer. Her husband ran the Chicago
marathon last October with Nency
Fonu$Dearing·snusbandSte,'e.

Linde Cavileer relocated to
Charlorre, N.C., to continue working
"'ith The Vanguard Group in their
Online·ServicesDepa'tl1lenr.

Uz Goodnow Conner finished her
post-doctoral work and now has a
"real" job at the Nntion,,1 Cancer
Institute in Bethesda. Her f"mdy,
Ricky, 8, and Clay, 5, conrinue to
endure her husb"nd Rick'B4coaching
footb"llnndb"~ketbaliatUrbana High

operated a sporting goods
store; and became top sales
producer for US West.
Setting and exceeding sales
quotas gave him the self-con-
fidence to set out on his own:
His new dream was to share
his story and inspire others to
seize opportunity.

He joined 'Ibasrmasrers two
years ago, determined to earn
his living as an inspirational
and motivational speaker. On
August 21, 1999, he out-dis-
tanced 140,000 contestants
nationwide to deliver his
sevcn-minucespeech as a
finalist at Toastmasters'
World Championships. His
second-place finish helped to
launch his new career and has
earned him bookings includ-
ing a special ceremony honor-
ing Dr. Martin Luther King
at the Seattle Center Opera
House, and as a speaker at a
national conference of profes-
sional speakers held in August
in D.C. He's even written a
guidebook, "When the
Drumbeat Changes, Dance a
Different Dance," to inspire
others on realizing one's
dreams and becoming, like
him, the "Prince of Possibili-
ties." His definition of oppor-
tuniry: "The gift God gave us
to have a full-tilt boogie life."

Go Albert, Go .•

His book is mmitahle by cfilfillg
8881255-3925 ore-mailing
Mensah fit nlbert®tfllestfor
YOllrbest.com.

School. This spring, he picked up
basebnll and coached Rid:y'sMt.Airy
team, previously coached by Drew
Heck'86. The Conners cnjoy living in
Mt. Airy,kccpingtheir hectic schedule
of homework, prnctice and games

After II yearB with the National
Park Service, Kelly Connor resigned to
continue her education and pursue a
new direction in life. Kellywho spene
seven years at Hopewell Fll'n~ce NHs
in Pennsylvania and two years at Zion
National Park in Utah, is now II sru-
dent at Lancaster Bible College in
Pennsylvania. She finds it achalJenge
to he "bitting the books" once again.

Norm Dahl and his wife Mano who
live in the Twin Cities suburbs, wel-
comed a babygiri,Natalie, in October
1998. The Crisis Program that Norm
began three)'car,ago is doing well,
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but he will leave the business in
SeptCmbertorerurntoschoolatthe
University of Minnesota. He will work
toWllrdsQ Ph.D. in emotional and
hehavioraldisordcrs

Eastern Shore resident lois Mapes
Davis was taking the last class ro com-
pletehermaster'sdegree.Sheteachcs
high-functioning autistic srudentS. She
loves them, but they keep heron her
toes! Leis-son Ryan is 8,andsheand
her husband Steve are pursuingadop-
tion for their second child. Shehadu
blast and loved seeing evel)"One at the
April 1999 PhiAlph reunion

On a 24-day ttip through
Africa, Michele Fetsko
'87 went white-water
rafting on the Nile,
climbed to the summit
of Mt. Kilimanjaro and
communed with the
wildlife of the Serengeti.

Dennis DeMatteJr. and wife, lori
Perugini'91,havea d3ughter, Kelsey.
Dennis has been busy sailing on the
Chesapeake Bay, coaching, swimming
and enjoying time wim his fumiiy.

Wendy Haug Ensz loves her job
teaching music to young children in
me SiouxF.lls,N.D.,.re3. It has been
espedally rewarding to see how much
music has benefited her two sons
Corey,7,andDylan,4.Wendyisalso
involved in a Tae Kwon Do class,
which she rakes with Corey.

Brian and Cassie Schneaberger Felch
moved toa "fixer-upper" in
Marriottsville in july 1999. They love
therurai iOC".ltion and now spend time
completinghomeimprovemenlS.
CassieisathomewimJvlallory,S,and
Grant, 2,and Brian is a systems analyst
with TRW.

MichelaFetskcl'sexcitingl999began
with a 24--daytrip to Africa (Uglll1da,
Keny. and Tanzania) where she went
white-water rafting on the Nile,
climbed to me summit of Mt.
Kilimanjuoandeommunedwiththe
wildlife of the Serengeti. In me spring
and summer, she was busy with work-
rebtcdtravcl to San Fmncisco,Dallas,
SanraMoniClandNewOrieaflS.!n
October, she rcalized a long-term goal
when she ran in and finished herfirsr
marathon.Thisye3rwiJlbespentrcn-
ovating her early 1900s home, travel-
ing,pbyingvollcyball and, perhaps,
running another marathon

Dr. Cheryl Giammanco lives in
Niantic, Conn., and is a social psychol-
ogistfortheU.S.CoastGuard.Shei.,
acting chief for the Research and
Assessment Br~nchofthe Leadership
Developmcnt Ccl1tcr (a civilian posi-
tion),locatedattheU.S.ComGuarci
Academy in New London, Conn

MichaleLawyerGribbenandfamily
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moved to Manchester, J\Id., last
August. They now Jiveln rhe vcoun,
try" On a lovely wooded lot. She teach-
es finite math ar\\Il\iC pan-time and
findsitfuntobebackon~meHill."
Her husband SCOtt works for a great
company in Towson. Amy, 10,isin
fourth grade and loves 10 read and
dance. David,7,isin flrsr grnde and
loves baseball and math. Michele and
SCOtt spend their free time in\"olved in
me activities of the youth group at
their church.

StaceyPucciGruberstiIlte3ches
fourth grade in Carroll County. Her
husband Richerd '88 is vice-presidenr sr
American Pool Management. They
hike and run around. lotwim
Nichol.s,7,Casey,3,andA·igggie,1.

Nail Gwinn and wife, Alice
SchWIIUkopf'88,arebusykeepingup
with their children Megan,6,Daniel,
4,andDylan,19months.Neilisstill.
guidance counselor with the Howard
County Public School System, and
Alice works at T. Rowe Price. The
GwinnsstiHseesomeoldfriendson
special occasions and wish everyone a
happy new millennium

\\~th rwc boys and a girl, Fran Herd
is busy with soccer, karate, basketball,
baseball,school and Sunday School.
Herhusband,EricGreenberg'B6,isstill
president of the Healthy Home
Cat:lloguein Blue Bell,Pa. Last year
they enjoyed a trip to Disney and a
week at the beach with Benjamin, 7,
Jacob, 6,andjamie, 3.

Dawn Haigal Hoflmen and famiJystiJi
reside outside of Gettysburg. She is in
her 12th year of teaching in Frederick
County,Md. Her home school is sec-
ond grade at Thurrnont Elementary.
She is active with the Technology
Committee and chairperson of the
Social Committee. Her husband Adam
is a journey lineman and works for
GPU in York, Pa. Dawn's daughter
Samantha,9,isanavidhorsebackrider
and often shows in English riding.
Kurtis,6,isaT-baIlJover,and
Mitchell,4,enjoysactingommovies
and might one day be an actor! DaWfl
enjoys gerting together with Anne Rica
Dunn,herhusband Rick and their two
daughters.

lea Holmes and his wife, TrisilFeBga
'84,arebusywithmeactivitiesoftheir
four children z"chary, 9,Sara, 7,
Joshua,4,andDavid,16months.Heis
the conrroller for BYK-Gardner USA
and personnei officer for his U.S.
Army Reserve Training Banalion. Lee
says that unforrunately he does not
have much ofa chance to keep in
touch with old friends from WMC.

Tracy Kannard Immwas promoted ro
supervisor of business perfonflance for
Baltimore Gas and EleCtric Company's
Rcrail Services Division. She and her
husband Donaldslill live in
Reisterstown

Steven Johns(ln and his wife
Maritercarecelebrntingllyearsof
marriage. They have mrcechildren,
ages 9, 5, and 3. Steve works for the
Board of Education in Carroll County
as supervisor of English and
modern/ciassiCllilanguages.

Susan Pint(l Keen aJsohad a grea(
timeal the Phi Alph reunion l.stApril

and enjoyed seeing everyone. She was
promoted to manager at the CPA firnl
where she works two days a week. Her
three cbildren_Bradley, 4,and twins,

~~sey and Abby, 3-aJso keep her

Bev Kreitler changed jobs twice
last year and nowworb for

~.~a~:~~d;:~~~~a~~~:~;i!:~::~al_
lst.OulSldeofwork,hetactivitiesat
her church keep her busy; the choir
and bell chOIr both penormed at
Longwood Gardens during theholi_
days. Other highlighrs of 1999 includ,
ed a week at me Jersey Shore in
August and a visit with Karon Rex
Lambert and her family in Octobet

A lot has happened since we !as;
heard ~om Mergaret Gemski. First of

:~;:d'~~~~ ~~:~~~'~~t:~:~~999
Th~ newlyweds honeymooned in the
Canbbean.Overnight,A1argaret

~~~a:~~:~~n;ht: ;;!~::;:::: ~s~~s

t1O.nm the marketing deparunent at
MICTOSoftand spent two weeks in

~te:~~e~~~;~~n~a;~Z ~~t: ~~fY
b~~i~J~~nha~p;.handful, keeping them

I have been On an ~xtended materni.
tyleaveanden)Dybemghomewim
G.regoryThomas, born Sept. 24 1999
B,gbro;herChristopher,4,stiUhas .

f:sa~~~~;~~~!C:O~I'~:~:~;~S~d

:e~:a~~~ti~gw:a~~;~~~~ ~T7~ob

~::~~~!~;:sf::;;!~:b~:~e~~~ is

J:~ne~f~~~1.~~~~~gaeg;i:~:~in

~:~b~ropped me a postcard. Keep in

Karen Rex Lambert
84 Forest Road

NewProvidence,l\,] 07974

chocolarelab,Maggie.johnreporrs
that he still plays video games.

Jeannine laurence Timmins and hU5-
band john live in Baltimorewimtheir
two dogs. Both work in rhe healrhcare
industry as a human resource general-
israndapharmacist,respectivciy.
Jeannine is pursuing an M.S. inhuman
resourcedevelopmcm and manage-
mentatTowsonUni,·ersity.

Congmrulations ro lynn Thomas
Ramsevon the birth of her second
daughter, Alyssa Lynn, on Nov. 4,
1998.TheirtwogirlsarenowlandJ.
They are building a house in
Taneytown, Md., after rerurning ro
WestmillSter last September. Lynn
works for HuH Co. Accountants

MerkTitu~enjoyedwat"hil\gfour
home and one away \NMC football
g:'Imes mis season. GO TERRORS!
Heh3.1 been living in Bethesda, Md:,
since May 1999. He works at a special
education school as an assistanr and
full time at the Carl Sandburg
Learnlng Ceoter,

Congratulations to Sandra Vogel and
herhusband,RichardPadilla,jr.,on
their marriage at Little Baker Chapel
in November 1997. Sandra received
her M.S. in special education at \VMC
in December 1996. She is now the
diagnostic-prescriptive teacher at The
ArrowCenrer for Education in
Baltimore, a school foremotionaHy
dlsrurbed cbildren. She keeps in touch
with Ann HaImes, who is a lawyer in
Atlanta

When she is not hiking, camping or
snowshoeing in Colorado with her
!ive-inboyfriend,LaurBWalkBristhe
center director of Sylvan Learning
Center in Aurom. The center serves
300 srudenlS and was recognized for
oUlStandingpractices at the annual
convention in Palm Springs,CaJif.

David '91 and Sue ParkerWeDverlive
in Columbia, Md., with meir3-year-
old daughter Hannah. Sue was pro-
moted to associare at Bond Beebe, a
CPA finn in Bethesda, Md. Dave is an
analyst with LeggMason in Baltimore.

Carrie Ward Accardi and husband
Mike bought a house in Rockville,
Md., where meylive with thcirdaugh-
ter,Cassidyjulia,bornjan.9,1999,
and meiryellow lab Sierra. They keep
busy with meir familyhomebuHding
company.

Th.nkyou to everyone who wrote
to us. Remember, you can drop a note
anyume.

Jessica Barlow
2593 Manchester Road
Westminster,M02ll57
E-maiLLteacher@hoanail.com
'oJ
Satahlliggs\Varner
350l0xwedCourt
1v\Testrninstcr,MD2Il57
E-mail:Mbiggsy@aol.com

1997
Holloff;,oJ.!
Thanks to everyorte
who has been in
tOHchwithme.This

year is goillgro be
busy ,Is I emer my third semester at
)ohns Hopkins. Here is what yo"r fel-
lowdassmates had 10 say

AyanJohn and his wife Shelby live m

mailto:E-maiLLteacher@hoanail.com
mailto:E-mail:Mbiggsy@aol.com


Harford County. He is stin with C. w
Amos and Co. in Baltimore.

laura liggett Franck and her husband
~J.arerenovatinga75-year_oldcolo_
mal house. Thel' live in Hano"er Pa
withtheirtwodaughters.Fortw~ .,
years she has helped develop and
I~prove"supponedhousingprogram
with Hanover Counseling Services.

w~~~:~~:~~~~~.J~,:7::: his pri-
vate pilot'slicense in hand. He was to
graduate from Rutgers in J"1ay.Jason
works for ponyann Toll Family
Law/Divorce in Cherry Hill, N.J.

~~.t,a::d~~::~.e~~:~ ;l~i~~i~:;;o/ of

~!~1:~t~' ;~~~~~~ed~~~~~~n~:ial
work. She IS now director of social
~·ork at Caton Manor Nursing Home
m Baltimore. She is looking forward to
SeemgeveryoneatHomecoming2000.

L. Darlene Cady '97
Wonsecond place in the
masters nationals Olympic
weightlifting competition

Jon Light.just finished her third year
~tchlllgthltdgradeatEdgewater
M~mentary 1n Anne Arundel County,
.. She plans to complete her educa-

I~aster's .tJohns

Pensacola, Fla., residents Jplia Helle
Humphreyandherhusband,Matthew
Humphrey, were married on April H,
1999.Julie works in a local school dis-
trict, and Marris a second lieutenant,
USJ\lC,inflightschool

Jessica Hall,ofKensington,J\-Id., is
in her third year of medical school.
Since ,he is in the Navy, she is able to
travel while leaming, visiting H~w.ii
and San Antonio last year. Fora break,
she.nd classmate Karen Nulf went to
Gennany over the holidays.

MarlhaCarr,ofBoonton, N.J.,
received her Master of Science degree
in urt therapy in May 1999. She isa
therapiSt in Pennsylvania and is build-
ing a house at the west end of the

Poccnos
Kevin Bemhardt, of\VestChesler,

Pa., is a rreasurysystems analyst for
XRT CERG America, Inc., which spe-
ci.lizes in cash m.nagelllemsomvare
for large multi-national companies. He
spent part of January at the company
headquarters in Paris.

L Darlene Cady received second
place in the masters nationals Olympic
weightliftingcompetitioninBaton

:~~:'te~a:~; ~ca:i~~dl ~~~jv~~~a~~~l

in the world masters Olympic compe-
tition in Scoriand laslSeptember. A
reacher at Wheaton High School,
Darlene celebrated her ninth wedding
anniversary in November 1999. She

lives in Frederick.Md
Susanna Lynne KuesparlAldridgo is

finishing her third year of Veterinary
Medical School at Purdue Ulliverslty.
She and her husband -rueuve in
Lafayene-lnd- She is looking forward

to f:i~~~:~~~~~t:~i?v~~~:d Paris,
Germany and Amsterdam during the
\Norld Cup. Heading cross-country to

San Francisco, he now works on the
Microsofr account at,vlcCann-
EricksonlA&L Advertising. He wenl
10 Bangkok. Thailand,IO\~sitfriends
for the New ¥ear's ce!ebration. He says
that he is enjoying life and thejoumey.

Rebecca Friedman is manager of

worldwide promotions at The
Promotional Edge. Her r=v=
include the MTV Fly 2K, the
VH INogue Fashion Awards and the
2000 Grammy Awards. A resident of
PacificPalisades,CaJif.,shesaysthere
is never a dull moment in Hollywood

Laurel Caricbnerisa senioraccoun-
rant with Symphony Rehabworks III

Sp~~:,~~Ir~·llJ and Alyssa Dunbar live

and work in Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Eli"l:l.bem Kress Hollar is a case man-

ager at Deborah's·Way. She works with
jUl'eniledelinquentswhohavesubst:lnce
abuse and mental health problems in a
levd six program for the Deparonenr
of Juvenile Juscice. She married her
husbandMikeonFeb.27,1999

Timonium,Md.,resident~ophie
Furr reaches sixth-grade EnglJshand
social srudies at SudbrookMagnct
,\-iiddle School in Pikesville,Md

Heather Jacoby writes from
Baltimore, Md., where she works in
U.S. equiries research management at
Deutsche B~llcAlcx Brown, an lll,·est-

mentsemcesflrm

Charyl Eichhorn moved to a bache-
lorcncpadinParkville,Md

TowsonMd.jresldcnr Hena
Bozylinski is hard at work and loving it
as. systems analysr ar The Bryn Mawr
SchooJ. She gCts a chance to show off
her t~chnology expertise by advising
lhe!chool'scomputerciub.

Mackenlia Cummings loves her job
as.nn assistanr project m3nager for the
D1SCO\'Cry Nerwcrks dc!ign group.

Amy Doana was busy digging herself
our of all the snow in Erie, Pa., where
she lives while attending Mercyhurst
Coll~~e for .• master's degree in
admmlstraoon of justice. She is also a
graduatc.ssistant at the Cellterfor
Family and Child Policy.

Carrie Ann D·Amico has relocated to
l.he sunny state of Florida.

Catherine Crossar Fowlkas married
Eric Fowlkes on Nov. 27, 1999,and
they now reside in A,hron,Md.

Jessica Lowis and Joshua Jenkins
were married on Nov. 13, 1999,in
Kcntisbnd,Md., with anendant'l
JennilorAquiaandRoborlWagnar.

J\hndyHof,tener
409 Valley Meadown Circle, Apt. Al
Relsterstown,MD21136
Phone: 4101526-+412

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Eric Barry 'OO·s first dofiant post-graduation act? Taking Melanie Griffith
hostaga and making har ect ln 0 bad movie-tho gistolJohn Wators' latosl
cinematic gasp, "Cecil B. Dementod: Seen with director Waters and actor
St~phen Dorff, ~arry was. snapped up for tho role 01 gang member Fidget
wlthoulanyeclrngoxpOrtencebocausehehadjuBltherightlook.Also
kaop your eyes peeled for Colin Foreman'99(left)and Don Franko '9 7 (mid-
dlo)asmovio-goersturnod rioters in tho movie'sfinol scene tsae nhereal
Benji's Ilrlve-ln in Essex, Md.). They've both boon making appear onceson
tho big and small screon.

WESTERN MARYLANO COLLEGE .39

Ingrid Carlson was to receive her
msster'sin Lacin American seudies
with a concentracion in government
and international studies at
Georgetown University in Mny. She
imappliedtoaPh.D.programin
comparative politics for the fall of

2000
Thanks to those who have been in

touch. Remember, you can write me
anytime, even when l don'r send you a
posrcard. I hope everyone is healthy
and enjoying life. Take c-are.

SarahSheckells
5861-B Weslern Run Drive
Baltimore,MD 11209
E_mail.ssheckell~@rroweprice.com

1ggg
Th,crmor'99hO>
been busy since
gradu.cinglastMay.
ErynAlthouselandcd
a gt\lphic design job

3ricon Graphics in Hagerslown, Md.
A resident ofFrederick,she i~an active
membcroftheFredcrickCounty
AdvercisingFederation.

JessioBelzisenjoyinghernewjob
as assistant teacher at the Norbel
School, • private ~pecial education
school in Pikesville, Md. She is also
pursuing her lIlaster's degree in special
educarioll alLoyoLI College. She and



FINAL WORD

Bye, Bye Birdie

O
uirky. The boomerang-shaped
vVMC golf course was and is
quirky. Constructed in the
middle of the Great Depres-
sion, using, in pan, the foot-
ball team as laborers, its .. iiti':I;:::l."
club house was a gas sta-

tion. The greens were tiny, the
fairways weedy, and the layout
peculiar. Leaving the seventh
green, for instance, the
golfer unfamiliar with the
course had trouble finding the
next tee, which was located
down the hill adjacent to the
north end of the concrete
stands overlooking the foot-
ball field. Finding the tee, the
golfer saw no fairway ahead of him.
Up a hill stood a row of large shade trees,
beyond which lay the green. Good luck.

In the early 19705, owing to the need for
more practice fields for the growing sports
program, the course was altered, expanding
to the western side of the ridge. John
Makosky, the Dean of the Faculty and an
ardent golfer, headed a committee to draw
up four new holes. Makosky convinced the
group that we needed a 600-yard par five.
With its greatly slanted fairway, the hole
plays long and tough. This monster behind
you, one comes to the whimsical sixth hole,
a steep uphill trek that makes one think
"Sherpa."

In the hot, dry summer months, chances
arc good that your drive will not stay
where it stops. No, it will pause, look back
at you on the tee, then begin, slowly at
first, then with increasing speed, to roll
back down the hill sometimes 30 or more
yards, depending on how spiteful the ball
feels. "Not fair," you say to yourself as you
trudge up to the baJJ, your heart pounding,
the sweat pouring down your face. More
than a few skip this hole.

The WMC course, relatively inexpen-
sive, attracts a lot of hackers who know
nothing of golf etiquette. Ball marks on the
greens go unrepaired, divots are not
replaced, players wander across fairways
searching for their sliced shots, and the
pace of play is often snail-like. A few years
ago, an elderly man we called the «Wan-

4O'WESTERN MARYlllr>lO COLLEGE

derer" would hit practice shots crossing the
fairways, oblivious to the play around him

A grievous violation of deportment .
occurred about a decade ago. My foursome
was standmg on the eighth tee when we
saw on the crest of the hill a man come
from behind a tree, drop his trousers, and
then moon us for the 20 yards to the next
tree. Confronted later, the gentleman
admitted to ha\'in~ a couple glasses of wine
at a faculty committee meeting.

The course never doses, and my four-
some-Claycombe (professor of econOmics
and business administration), Olsh '67
(professor of economics) and Glover a
local pharmacist-and r play twice a 'week,
year round. webe- (professor of pOlitical
scrence emenrus).used to play, but he went
off to seek a mOVIe career. Our fifth man
Lemieux (assistant professor of communi-
cation), who subs from time to time can
hit the ball farther than any of us, even
over Route 31 from the fifth fairway
redefining out-of-bounds. '

We play in sub-freezing weather when
the water in the cups is frozen, in 25-mile_
per-hour gales that rock your ball on the
green, when enough snow has melted to
allow us to aim at bare ground (it's not easy
to find a ball in the snow), and we play (we
love this best) when the temperature is
over 90 and the air is very humid because
fewer people show up; we eschew the carts
preferring to walk and to carry OUf bags. '

o;;_"

r must mention that, in spite of my best
efforts to maintain a high tone, the con-
versations and comments sometimes
tend toward the scatological and the
profane.
Anyone who plays golf knows how
fickle the god of golf can be: par one
hole, four putt the next one. Here's
when the profanities kick in. As for
the scatological, [ cannot risk giv-
ing even one example. we talk
about each other's game, of
course, but other subjects crop
up a lot: sports, liquor, anato-

w my, aches and pains. You
~ know, "guy" talk. The latter
g subject arises because, except

for Lemieux, who has yet to

. reach 40, the rest of us always have
a pam somewhere. Having a pharmacist in
the group to consult is a blessing: "Wayne,
how many Advil should I take for this
shoulder pain?"

The deportment of the foursome varies
from merciless and mean-spirited to the
~ntic. When Claycombe blasted his drive
mto a tree to the left of the tee, the ball
rebounded, rolling back toward him. vVe
~heered, yelling "Come on, baby. Come on
ack." When it stopped several feet in back

of Claycombe, Oish shouted, "Negative
yardage! Negative yardage!" Later in the

;';~~~t~~~ycOmbe called one of my shots

in~ ~~:s~e~~~~:t~~~:~~~~~i~~~h~tS~~;
:~rrible pla.y,.began to describe the making
"I the marnni that would await me later:
~e cold gin, a frosted glass, big green

?!Jves, a splash of vermouth." When he fin-
l~hed, I stopped, thought for a moment,
~ .en dropped my bag and ran down the
3lnvay tOward home.
In 1999, we had over 100 dates with the

\\fMC golf COurse, and we hated and loved
;~:7.one of them. Nothing quirky about



~~ll FOOTBAU SCHEDULE

Sep12' '. .

Sept' 9 BRIDGEWATER
Sepl16 @Randolph-Macon~:p~23 ~e:~~~RG
Oc~i!O MUHLENBERG
Oel21 DICKINSON
Oct. 28 @Fr~nklin&Marshall
NOV.4 @WldenerUniversity
Nov.l1 SWARTHMORE
All @JohnsHopkins

9ffmetimesSrffrtat1p.m.

1B Mom!'lyNi!{hIJl/lIsir(oll
S~rurday) prCSCIllS Carnivnl
f('JrChrisnna~,AlllJllni I"bll,
lp.J1l.

20 SIIII/"m Chilli/be,' Mlisic R~riflll,
BakerChal'cI,71l.m.

27 SllIJrJJlCliltlirllllllSrrilig

ElIs(IIIN"r, Baker Chapel, 7)l.I11

HILL HAPPENINGS

SEPTEMBER

25 Bnfrimol'f nm! Cfllroff COII/lly
LIIII(iJfQJ1,II:ISa.m.

,\/onduy NightMllsir prcsenl:'l
"Liszr nnd the Literary
Connection," McDanic!
Lounge, 7 p.m.

28,29,30, Oct. I
Thenrn: "Lysisrrara," Alumni

Hnll.Rp.m.

OCTOBER

I Mirf-Sh~Tr A/IIII/Ili Dillll",
TalbotCounty.Socialrime:..J-
p.m.; Dinner: 5 p.m.

L~ctllrr:NBCNc"'sreporter
BohFaw,,\lcD:miei Lounge,
8p.m

14l-fuIIJrromillg

/946-51 FaQ//JnIlTellIIIRrtllliol!
16 faft Gmt/oil Rrslilmry Prfigrlllll

presents s:lxophonisr Henira

enId

2J

MOlldlfyNight.l!lI~ifpresent~
Clarinet Colors mth David
Duree, NlcD~niel Lounge,
7 p.m.

25,26,27,28
Tbmtre: "The Crllcihle,"

Alumni Hall.Hp-rn-

NOVEMBER

5 Cb/llllbrI"AllIsirolltb~Nifl
IlresenTS\lCal:llOrhAnnil'er-
saryConccrrwithorchi:stra,
choirandsoiis[s,Rakcr
MernoriaICh:lpcl, 7 p.m.

It SporTSNoll of ~alllf and Fdlow-
sbipfifChnlllplo"sl~ducnon
CeremOnies and Dinner

13 Evdyll Jl-flrrK(1I:i~Pnfor""mff
Srri~JCOllrl'i1 prcsenl:'l Harnenco
guit:lristM:lrijaTerno

DECEMBER

1 Gosp"l Cboir COl/m·t, B~k"r
Memorial Chapel. 7:30p.m.

3 Mid-.tllltlillirfiafidllyLllllriJt'OI1,
campus

ColI~gr Cboir CO'IW1, Ihker
i\lemoriaIChapci,7p.Jll

Baker

5 SIIIII"III Solo R~eil/lfs. McDanici
Lounge, 7 p.rn.

7 };rz,z. Night, Decker Center's
Fonlln,Sp.rn.

B CII/fcgr lillildCOII<"fTI, Ah!IT11li
Hall,7p.m.

Please call ahead to confirm dale

andlimeotevenls.Formoreintarma_
tion on IIrt,music and theatre events,
call 410/857-2599. The EvanlsLine

also cffers weekly updates on cam-

pus events and activilies, and Ihe
SportsLinecarriasgametimosand
daily reports. BOlh can bo reachadal
410/851-2166.

log on 10 the latesl events llstinqs
by clicking News and EVents et

www.wmdc.edu.

http://www.wmdc.edu.
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GUIDING LIGHT
6aker Mem(lrial Chapel joins a growing
number of Westminster churches in
lighting the night sky. The sleeple
iliuminalionprojllclwilsundertilkenby
Ihe famUy of John Waslay Manspllaker
'36, "MY'8therbolievedstronglyinl~e
valullo'aneducetionandwesaollvld
supportero'thecollege,"seiddllugbter
Sellv Glover. "lighting the steeple wes
tboperlectwIlYfohonDrhisme.mo~ry
endadd beauty to our commuDity.
Read more on pago 22.

mailto:jmuller@wmdc.edu
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N fWSmthe Hill

Coley Named
College President
Joan Develin Coley, who has
served as interim president
since April, was unanimously
elected president of Western
Maryland College by the Board
of Trustees at its fall retreat.
She becomes the college's

balanced. We felt it was essen-
tial to identify the right person
who could continue that
momentum."

Coley was recommended as
the top candidate by a Trcnsi-
cion Committee of trustees,
faculty, staff and asrudent
which was organized by Mel-
horn after the resignation of
Raben Chambers last spring.

"A presidency isn't about
one person; it is about
an entire community
working to be the best
that it can possible be,"
=Joen Develin Coley

four-credit system, reducing
faculty teaching loads and pro-
viding students the opportunity
ro study subjects in greater
depth. She also led national
searches that have resulted in
the hiring of more than one-
third of the current faculty

A proven fundraiser, she has
solicited major gifts for the suc-
cessful Defining Moment Cam-
paign and authored grant
proposals which have brought
several million dollars in proj-
ect funds to the college. Prior
to being named as interim pres-
ident, Coley served as acting
president when Chambers
announced a six-month sabbati-
cal in December 1999. She had
served as ProVOSt and Dean of
the Faculty since 1994.

Coley joined the faculty in
1973 as assistant professor of
Education and has excelled at
various roles on campus
through the years. She has also
taught at University of Mary-
land and Hood College. Before
moving to higher education,
she was a reading specialist for
Prince George's County
Schools.

Since completing her gradu-
ate and then doctoral work in
reading at University of Mary-
land, she has continued a ern-
sade to help Students with
serious reading disabilities. For
27 years she has led a five-week
intensive summer reading clinic
for 50 to 100 elementary school
students from Maryland and
Pennsylvania.

Earlier this year Coley was
named as one of Maryland's
Top 100 Women by Baltimore's
The Daily Record. She is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
Target Community and Educa-
tional Services, Inc., a nonprofit
that provides community living,
vocational and recreational
services to adults with disabili-

eighth president in its J34-year
history, and the first to rise
through the ranks from faculty
to administration to president.

"We are extremely fortunate
to have had such an experi-
enced and accomplished leader
already on our senior staff,"
said Board Chair James Mel-
horn. The col1ege is enjoying
record success in student
enrollment and fundraising.
Academic buildings are state-
of-the-art and the budget is
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The committee's report includ-
ed an in-depth validation of her
qualifications by a top consult-
ing firm which has handled the
presidential search process for
many institutions. It was the
first time the firm had ever
endorsed an internal candidate
for the office of president.

"I understand fully the enor-
mity of the task ahead," said
Coley, "But I acknowledge that
a presidency isn't--or at least
shouldn't be-+about one per-

son; it is about an entire com-
munity working to be the best
that it can possible be."

As chief academic officer of
Western Maryland since 1994,
Coley is noted for her vision
and leadership of strategic
planning, having co-chaired
the committee that created the
college's current plan. During
her first year as Provost she led
the faculty in a revision of the
entire curriculum, which
resulted in the adoption of the



THE RISE TO THE TOP

The first WMC president to rise from the rank of professor to
administration to the top, Joan Develin Coley has reached a
thorough understanding of the college's needs through a varied
27-yearcareeron "the Hill."

Interim President

Prnvest and Dean of the Faculty

Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Dean of the Faculty

Dean of Graduate Affairs. Professor

Professor, Chair of Education Dept.
Director of Graduate Reading Program

Director of Admissions

2000-present

1994-2000

1993·1994

1992-1993

1986-1992

1985

Director of Continuing Education
......... -- .

1982

Director, American Publishers Assn. Literacy

.~~o.i.e~t:,~a.~~i.~gton,~:~', (~.a~.~~~!c.~~~..

Associate Professor, Education Dept.
Director Graduate Reading Program... ..
Assistant Professor, Education Depl.
Director Graduate Reading Program...... ......

Faculty celebrate one ofthair own.

ties inMaryland,as well as a
board member of the Carroll
County Chamber of Com-
merce.

She also served 12 years as
president of the .Mid-Atlantic
Reading Research Consortium
and was named Outstanding
Teacher Educator in Reading
at the Higher Education Level
in 1989.

A fonnal inauguration will
be held April 21, 2001. -

1980-1981

1971

1973

Food for Thought
Food has far greater purpose
than just filling the belly, as vis-
iting duPont Scholar Psyche
Wllliams-Forson will explore
in her Gender, Food and Iden-
riry ccurse this spring.

"Through the literature of
the African diaspore, we can
see how food influences identi-
ty, how people rely on food to

manipulate situations, how
women have functioned as
marketeers, wives and moth-
ers," said Williams-Fcrson.
"How they have healed, bond-
ed relationships, gotten ahead."

Williams-Forson joins the
faculty for a year thanks to a
$491,144 gift from the Jessie
Ball duPont Religious, Charita-
ble and Educational Fund,
shared with Goucher and
Washington colleges, to estab-
lish a three-year pilot visiting
scholars program based on the
Virginia Foundation of Inde-
pendent Colleges' Black Emi-
nent Scholars program, an
effort which has created a
strong network of African-
American educators.

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

Number in the entering freshman class: 450 • Total student

body: 1,600· Number of states represented by entering class: 20

• Furthest hometown: Saudi Arabia • American minority stu-

dents: 14% • Number of Maryland Distinguished Scholars: 84 •

Most popular beginning letter for first names in cfass: J • New

students include a Fire Prevention Queen and a volunteer fireman

Could it be love? • World-wise freshmen have traveled to

England, Mexico, Israel, Poland and Ireland. • Best personal

motto on application essay: "If you are always looking over your

shoulder. you might just run into tree. "

DuPontScholarWiliiams-Fonon

a mentoring program on cam-
pus for upper- and underciass
minority students and leading
the Women's Issues Commit-
tee. She held an informational
meeting on African-American
Greek life and took a group of
students to.MinorityCareer
Day at University of Virginia,
her undergraduate alma mater.

"There's nothing better than
working on a campus," she
said.-
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least two courses a semester,
present public lectures on his
or her research and participate
in campus and community
diversity initiatives.

"I've been able to give the
English department another
sense of the literature,"said
Williams-Forson. "An African-
American course was already
being taught, but because of
my American studies back-
ground, I've been able to intro-
duce how to read the literature
from a women's studies per-
spective and the diaspora, as
well as give a broader sense of
sociology and history."

She is also teaching fresh-
man composition while finish-
ing her doctoral thesis on
Africnn-American food ways at
the University of Maryland,
College Park. She is specializ-
ing in American studies with an
emphasis on African-American
literature and women's studies.
She also works as an education
specialist at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor's National
Office of Job Corps.

As part of her fellowship,
Wllliems-Forson is developing



Amid grumblings of
overcrowding are plans
to build a new residence
hall that will offer more
flexible housing options.

Andrea Zenewitz was one of 450 freshmen that quickly filled residence halls at summer's end.

First-Year Students
Make the First Move

openings that will be available
because some students decide
at the [asr minute to live off
campus or leave the college all
together," said Dean of Admis-
sions Martha O'Connell. The
goal, she said, is to keep the
college at its maximum capaci-
ry, which she feels also helps
campus social life.

Irs not the first time the
freshman class has had the
residence halls bursting at the
seams. An even larger crowd,

4Osrudents,
bunked in
triples in 1996.
But lest this
seems like a

Many freshmen moved in this
fall to not find one roommate
in their room, bur two. In
faCt, 32 double rooms were
turned into triples in Rouzer
and Whiteford halls to accom-
modate a bigger class than
expected.

"There's noway to predict
the exact amount of room

modern
phenomenon,
manysrudents
in the enrering
class in 1946
also found
themselves

three to a room, sometimes
sleeping on COts in basements
with no heat.

Srudents will spread out
throughout the year as rooms
become available. And amid
grumblings about overcrowd-
ing are plans to build a new
residence hall that will offer
more flexible housing options,
like suites and apartments.

Although some quarters
were cramped, moving in was
made a whole lot easier for
freshmen by legions of peer
[~entors, upperclassmen in key
lime t-shirts who emptied
n~inivans and SUVs in light-
nmg speed as they pulled up to
the residence halls. Incoming
freshmen and their parents
hard.Jy had to !ift a finger. Dean
of FIrst-Year Students Barb
Horneffhas been organizing
the freshman move-in since
1995. Now that's service .•
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Peermenlorslighlenlhe load on moving day.

Elliott Named Trustee
William Elliott '70, an infor-

j:;:~~n tre;:~~~~s~~as~:~s as

a ~,ew memb~r this fall.
A1y expenence here was

transformational," said Elliott.
"This college, its people,
opened my mind."

Elliott spent 23 years at
AT&T Corporation, where he
began his career in 1973 as a
researcher at Bell Laboratories.
He rose to president of
Advance Decision Systems and
managing director of the Ven-
tures Corporation, a subsidiary
that invests in information
technology projects.

ln 1996, he joined First
Chicago NBO Corp. as execu-
rive vice president and chief
information and technology
officer, the first time a single
executive was made responsible
for overseeing company-wide
computer nerworks and tech-
nology initintives at the $114
billion asset corporation.

He created his own informa-
tion systems consultingbusi-
ness undcr the name Elliott &
,~ssociates when the corpora-
tion was bought by Bank One.

Elliott was named one of 15
A1u~ni of the Year at Pennsyl-
varna State University,where
he earned his master's and doc-
torate m computer science. He
created an endowed fund at
WM"C to Support information
technology at the college .•

William Elliott '70



H~ ORTS
Renner Runs
Coaching Marathon
BY JEREMY PLONK

If the proverb rings true that
you can learn a lot about a man
by walking a mile in his shoes,
just follow the career of Doug
Renner '80 and then book a
date on "who Wants To Be A
Millionaire." As cross country
and track and field coach, Ren-
ner has racked up thousands of
miles in his two decades at the
college. Few Green Terror
alumni have covered as much
ground.

The odometer began as a
student athlete with four stand-
out years from 1976-80. Ren-
ner earned eight varsity letters

in cross country and track and
field. He set the IO,OOO-meter
outdoor school record and
quite literally, the only thing
that slowed him down was
graduation.

He returned to \VMC in
1985 as an assistant coach and
has not looked back. In fact,
Renner handles six different
varsity reams each school year.
Men's and women's cross coun-
rry opens rhe fall season, fol-
lowed by indoor men's and
women's track and field in the
winter and rounded out with
men's and women's outdoor
track and field in the spring.

So what does summer bring?
"Summer time is family

time," said Renner, who along
with wife Linda Marriot '87 is
raising a z-year-old son, Colin.

Coach Doug Renner '80

UMy wife is a saint for putting
up with all of this coaching.
The familv motto in our house
has alway; been, 'You knew
what I did fora living when
you married me'."

Six teams provide a mam-
moth coaching chore, and
Renner credits assistants Dick
Estes and Mike Whitmore for
their constant contributions.
Believe it or nor, it's a lighter
load than in the past. Through
1998, he also taught elemen-
tary physical education from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. daily at Faith
Christian School. in between,
he found time to coach the
Wesnuinster High School
track and field team and lead
the Lady Owls to the 1985
Maryland State 4A Champi-
onship.

Renner's full-time focus to
coaching came to fruition last
fall when the women's cross
country team won the school's
first Centennial Conference
championship in the sport.
The spring 2000 track and field
season followed with successful
league placings by the men's
(second) and women's (fourth)
outdoor teams. individual suc-
cess has also clung to Renner's
runners with 13 AIJ America
honors coming the Green
'Ierror's wnv

Away from campus, it should
come as no surprise that Ren-
ner enjoys running and work-
ing with runners of all ages and
skills. He still teaches part-time
physical education to home-
schoolers. He also coaches a
pair of Wesnuinster High
School alumni with Olympic
dreams, Steve Karralia and
Mark Gilmore. Kartalia, a
Wake Forest University gradu-
ate, qualified for the 1992 and
1996 U. S. Olympic trials

Renner's full-time
focus to coaching
came to fruition last
fall when the women's
cross country team
won the school's first
Centennial Conference
championship in the
sport.

under Renner's tutelage.
"It's really gratifying that

those guys would come back
and ask me to work with
them," Renner said. "And
working with the young kids
can bc c breath of fresh air at
times. Sometimes it's more
special when you work with the
little ones,"

Next year wilJ mark the 25th
anniversary of Renner's first lap
around the college golf course.
No, he won't be in a golf
cart-justsneakcrs,running
the course that doubles as the
cross COUntry backdrop. After a
quarter-century, Green Terror
runners are still learning what
it's like to walk a mile in Ren-
ner's well-worn shoes .•

Brooks Takes on
Men's Basketball
Just in time for the fall season,
Darrell Brooks signed on as
the new head men's basketball
coach, replacing Nick Zoulias,
who left this spring after going
84-180 over 11 seasons.

Most recently an assistant at
Loyola College of Baltimore,
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New men's basketball Coach Darrell Brooks

the Brooklyn native spent [6
years as an assistant at six dif-
ferent schools, including
George Mason (1993-97),
American (1990-93), William
& Mary (1988-90), Central
Stare of Ohio (1985-88) and
Bowie State (1984-85). He also
directed his own basketball
camp, Camp Austral, in
Maliano, Spain, from [99 J-
1995. This will be his first
head-coaching assignment.

Brooks, a former point guard
at Bowie State (I 975-79), took
over in early July as the 15th
head coach in the team's 78-
year history.

"l see what Western Mary-
land has done in football, and r
think the basketball team can
have the same kind of success,"
Brooks said. "We're going to
play hard, and we're going to
defend." •

Fall Wrap-Up
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY;
The men finished eighth in the
Centennial Conference champ-
ionship chase. Freshman Jimmv
Thayer paced the team all sea-
son long, including a Stse-place
showing at the conference
championships.
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WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY;
The defending Centennial
Conference champions fell to a
sixth-place finish in the 2000
league title run. Jill Krebs, who
set three course records during
the season, became the school's
firsr two-time NCAA champ-
ionships qualifier.

FIELDHOCKEY(10-9);
"VMC set a school record for
wins in a season and notched
its first winning campaign since
I996. The team also scored the
most goals ever in a season (55)
for a Terror squad. Senior
Sarah Fogler and freshman Kim
Camponelli each earned AlJ-
Centennial Conference second
team honors. At the NCAA
tournament, the team lost to
Washington College 2-1 in
double-overtime.

FOOTBALL(9-1):
Despite having its 3D-game,
regular-season win streak
snapped in a season-opening
loss to Bridgewater College,
the team rebounded to win
nine straight and earn its fourth
consecutive Centennial Con-
ference championship and
NCAA playoff berth (See
inside back cover for results).
Quarterback Jamie "Boo" Har-
ris and linebacker Aaron Berte-
lain were named the league's
Offensive Plaver of tile Year
and Defensiv~ Player of the
Year, respectively.

MEN'S SOCCER(10-7-2);
The squad set a school record
for season goals scored with 55
and had its best season in a
decade with 10 wins. By going
4-0-1 in its last five games, the
Terror earned a bid into the
Eastern College Athletic Con-
ference postseason tournament,
but lost to Penn Stare-Behrend
4-1 in the opening round.
Junior goalkeeper Rvan
Defibaugh was one of 11 players
named to the All-Centennial
Conference men's soccer first
team. Junior Vinnv Pedalino
and sophomore David Filo
made the second team honor
roll. Junior Tom Long earned
Honorable Mention recogni-
tion for his play.

WOMEN'S SOCCER(16-4);
The team won a season-record
16 games and went to the
championship game of the
Eastern College Athletic Con-
ference postseason tournament
losing to Johns Hopkins 4-0. '
Freshman forward Carah Medill
set Centennial Conference
records for goals (30), assists
(12) and points (72) and earned
first-team All-Centennial hon-
ors. Senior Tracey Castor made
the league's second team, while
honorable mentions went out
to sophomore Melissa Merson
and seniors Jessie Stickles and
Becca Lyter.

VOLLEYBALL(17-16):
The women finished fifth in
the Centennial Conference
despite a 6-3 match record
against league teams. The team
was led by senior Honesty
Drumgoole's 18-kill, 25-digpcr-
fcrmance. lwice she earned
All-Centennial Conference first
team honors. Fellow two-time

~~\-s~;~~J~r11~e~I~:~a:;~0~:V
service aces. Grove City Col-
lege downed WMC, 3-2, in the
opening round of the Eastern
College Athletic Conference
postseason tournament .•



Jazzing It Up Department of State have
joined forces to showcase
American jazz performed by
some of the country's most
talented musicians. More than
70 trios were auditioned for
this year's program.

Byrd's trio will kick off
the tour with a free concert
at Kennedy Center's Millenni-
um Srsge io Seprcmber, to

be broadcast live over the
Inrcrner.w

Music lecturer Eric Byrd '93 and
his jazz trio have lined up one
pretty cool gig. The Eric Byrd
Trio is one of only seven
groups selected to represent
American music overseas as
2000-2001 Kennedy Cenrer-
Department of State Jazz
Ambassadors.

Byrd and fellow musicians Al
Young and Bhagwan Kalsa will
spend four to six weeks touring
Latin America next fall. In
addition to public concerts,
Jazz Ambassadors conduct mas-
rer classes and lecture-recitals
for musicians.

This is the fourth year the
Kennedy Center and the

Classroom Currents
British men didn't have much
to cheer about in the 1950s.
And just about the only heroic
Englishman around was the fie-

Eric Byrd's '93 jan trio plans a world tour as one of this year's KennedyCenter-
Department of State Jau Ambassadors.

donal James Bond, according
to Rebecca Carpenter, assistant
professor of English, who pre-
sented research on British mas-
culinity in the 1950s-or the
lack of it-at a recent Popular
Culture Convention in New
Orleans.

"The war was over, the
economy was down and Eng-
land was losing its geo-political
position as a superpower," she
said. "It was a real ler down for
men and their country." Her
paper, "Male Fantasy and Male
Failure: British Masculinity in
the 19505 or Jimmy, Jim and
Bondjames Bond," looks at
the Brit males as portrayed in
the ploy "Look Back in Anger,"
the novel "Lucky Jim" and the
Bond books of Ian Fleming.

"Only with 007 is England
still helping to save the world
from the bad guys," she said.

Spanish film aurhoriry Tom
pevenv, professor of foreign
languages, presented his
research on screen adaptations
of narratives by novelist Arturo
Perez-Reverrc at this fall's
international symposium at
The Ohio State University,
Spain in the 21 st Century He
gathered information on "The
Flanders Panel" and "The Club
Dumasnearlierthisyearat
Madrid's Filmoteca Nacional.

Concert pianist and senior
music lecturer David Kreider
was in Texas last summer
for the teacher division of
the Van Cliburn Piano
Institute. After attending
master classes andlecture
recitals with well-known
artists Nelita True of the
Eastman School of Music
and Tamas Ungar of
Texas Christian Universi-
ty, Kreider visited Kash
Wright '99, now a grade-

Debra Lemke

ate music studear at North
Texas State.

Debra lemke, associate pro-
fessor of sociology, is continu-
ing her collaboration with a
colleague from NOrthern Ken-
tucky University on services for
the aging in China. She will
assist with data analysis of the
latest set of interviews. The
pair previously collected data
from dementia caregivers, and
the results were included in an
article published in the profes-
sionaljournal/JIIles5,O'isisflnd
toss.

Apollo Mian, assistant pro-
fessor of physics, used a faculty
grant to purchase an experi-
mental optics setup forinterac-
rive demonstrations in his
World of Light and Color
course. He and physics Profes-
sor Bill Pagcnls are revising the
course to include fewer lectures
and more discovery-based
activities. (Sec p. 17 for more.)

Martine Motard-Noar,
associate professor of foreign
languages, is updating her
research on French novelist!
critic/playwright Helene
Cixous, who came to critical
fame in the turbulent 19605
with her work on feminist
studies. She took 8 look at
Cixous' current work in the
1990s for a comparison and
then presented the srudy at the
international meeting for 20th
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Century French studies at the
University of Pennsylvania.

"Regardless of whether we
want to acknowledge it or not,
what happens in the rest of the
world does affect all of us," said
Christianna Nichols Leahy, asso-
ciate professor of pollrical sci-
ence, also a board member of
Amnesty International. Leahy
participated in the summer
seminar for faculty in global
studies at the University of Vir-
ginia's Institute of Practical
Ethics. "We need to see human
rights as a global issue just like
we need to see the spread of
disease as a global concern,"
she said.

Elizabeth van den Berg, assis-
tant professor of theatre arts,
has a few new things to try Out

on her students this year,
including how to sing two
tones at one time. It's not as
hard as it sounds, she says. Also
while at the Voice and Speech
Trainers Association confer-
ence,she meta practitioner of
Balinese shadow puppetry,
which she already highlights in
her Performance and CuI lure
course, and studied tile masked
Topeng dance/drama. She also
attended workshops at the
Association for Theatre in
Higher Education.

More WMC students could
end up teaching in Carroll
County thanks to a federal and
state grant earned by Brian
Lockard, associate professor of
education, to add two local
middle schools as sites for
practicum and student teach-
ing. Currently in place only at
the elementarylevel, a partner-
ship program between WMC
and Carroll County Public
Schools guarantees and certifies
local sites where undergraduate
students can complete their
state certification. -
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Music Man Wins
Creativity Award
When the man says 'boogie,'
prepare to boogie. Music lec-
turer Bo Eckard, awarded the
WMC Creativity Award at this
year's Convocation exercises,
has been rocking the campus
since he joined the faculty to
teach part time 11 years ago.
His energy has grown the
threc-srudenr jaaz Ensemble to
a group so large it has had to
split in rwo to perform for the
standing-room only crowds at
its bi-annual concerts.

He created the Electric Bass
Ensemble, making \\!MC one
of two schools in the nation to
sponsor such a group. As such,
he has had to produce his own
compositions and arrangements
and now has over 100 titles to
his credit, making him the
foremost composer/arranger
of this type of music in the
country

Not to mention spinning out
tunes with his own band, which
the washtngtcn Area Music
Association named the best in
the area for the past two years.

MohamedEsa

His sound track for "Transi-
tions" received the third place
award for Best Soundtrack at
the Detroit Film Festival. -

Uber-Prof Earns
National Award
Professor of Foreign Lan-
guages Mohomed Esa is one of
only nine nationwide recipients
of the 2000 Certificate of Merit
from the American Association
of Teachers of German and the
Goethe lnsrirur New York. He
is only the second Maryland
teacher on anyleve1 to earn it
since the AATG starred the
awards program in 1978.

Last year he was honored by
the German government for
his enthusiastic promotion of
German. I-Ie organizes the
campus' annual October cele-
bration of Cerrnan-American
Day, which attracted more than
700 middle and high school
students from Maryland, Vir-
ginia and Washington, D.C.,
this year for day of immersion
in German culture.

He also leads an after-school
German enrichment program

Bo Eckard,creatoroftheunUSUIiI Electric Bass Ensemble, prepar es 10 boogie

BrianWladkowski'8B

at a local elementary school, a
VOlunteer program for the ele-
mentary students and college
student helpers. The elemen-
tarystudents learn basic lan-
guage skills and about customs,
holidays and festivities, as well
as songs, fairy tales and folk
dances. It is being expanded
from one to three schools this
faIL-

In Their Own Write
Faculty have been busy sharing
their expertise in their own
books, collections and scholarly
publications.

Mary Hackman, a lecturer in
the graduate programs School
Library Medi,l program, puh-
hshed her book "Library Infor-
mation Skills and the High

t~~~1~lie~0:~~i~n~;e~g~~~;;t. It
provides ideas and methods for
the media specialist and Eng-
lish reacher to develop a team
approach in compcsitic», liter-
ature and the performing arts.

Professor of Education Tom
Zirpoli, the Laurence). Adams
Distinguished Chair in Special
Education, wrote "Behavior
Management: Applications for
Teachers," published by Mer-
rill/Prentice Hall. His book
provides practical insight into
the application of behavior
management in the classroom
and other educational settings.

Henry Reiff, associate profes-
sor of Education and associate
dean of Academic Affairs, has
been writing about enabling
students with leaming disabili-
ties to better succeed in an 3~-

dcmic climate. His articles have
appeared in the Jou1"IIal of
COI/'T/selirlg and the Development
and Leaming Disability Quarter-
ly. His book chapters were in



"Learning Disabilities and
Employment," edited by Ger-
ber and Brown, and "Bridging
the Gap: Disabilities, Adult
Education, and Literacy," edit-
ed by Vogel and Reeder.

Professor Herb Smith, chair
of Political Science and Inter-
national Studies, has written
articles for SUII Spot: lVlmyland's
Online Nt7VSpapel', offering
cogent analyses of both local
and national elections.

McCay Vernon, professor of
psychology emeritus, has been
advocating fair treatment for
the deaf by both the medical
and legal professions. His work
has appeared in Bchaoicral Sci-
ewe and the Law, The Ficrida
Dejmdel; (Iud the ]OI/17m/ of
VIS/wi hl/paim/em and Blindness.

BrianWladkowski'88,assis-
ranr professor of chemistry, has
been sharing the structural
changes that molecules under-
go during specific chemical
reactions. His articles have
been published in the Journal
of A7J!l'1'ic(lr/ Cbemical Society,
the ]olmlal of Physical Cbem-
istry,thelntel7lfltioll(ll]ol/l'llflioj
Quamitfltive Chemisrry, and
Nature._

Herb Smith

Janet Medina. Assistant Professor of Education
Specializing in educational foundations!
disabiliry support services; Ph.D., M.A.,
AJfrcd University; M.S., St. Bonaventure
University; B.A., University of Mont,lIla

New full-time faculty members marched in their first opening convocation exercises at the stan of Iha semester: Roxanna
Harlow, sociology: Marcia Tressler Vins, education; It. Col. Donald Craig. military science; Janet Medina, education: Eddy
Laird. deal education; Debra Miller, education: Jeffrey Marx. physics; Margaret McDevitt. psychology: Kevin Mcintyre. aco-
nomics and business administration.

Debra Miller, Associate Professor of Education
Specializing in reading; Ph.D, University of
Maryland: M.Ed., B.S., Frostburg State
University

Marcia Tressler Virts, Assistant Professor
of Education
Specializing in English education with deaf
children; M.Ed., Western Maryland College;
B.A., Washington College

Lt. Col. Donald Craig, Professor of Military
Science
Specializing in infuntry; B.S., West Point; M.S.,
Troy State University

Sharon Craig, Assistanl Professor of Education
Specializing in curriculum and instruction,
literary focus; M.S. Western Maryland College;
B.S., University of Arizona
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Look Who's New in the Classroom
Roxanna Harlow, Instructor of Sociology
Specializil~g in so~ial foundations of education;
M.A., Indiana University; B.A., Northwestern
University

Eddy Laird,Assistant Professor of Educalion
Specializing in Deaf Education; M.A.,.
California State University; M.S., University
of Tennessee; B.A., Gallaudet University

Jeffrey Marx, Assistant Professor of Physics
Specializing in physics education; Ph.D., B.S.,
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Margaret McDevitt, Assistant Professor
ofPsvcho!oQY
Specializing in experimental psychology;
Ph.D., M.A., University of California; M.S.,
B.A., California State University

Kevin Mcintyre, Assistant Professor of Economics
and Business Administration
Specializing in international finance; Ph.D.,
M.A., University ofYirginia; B.A., Grinnell
College



HOMf~OMINGooc
The crowd rimming
Bair Stadium Oct. 16
was painted. tattooed
and proudly decked out
in green and gold to
cheer on the Terror.
After a solid tailgating
support of the defeat of
Dickinson. alumni and
students celebrated
with an all-campus
party and dazzling
fireworks display.

Spiril Award winner,
sephernure Sean Carroll.
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ThePhiSigsget
a llttle bit country
in the Main Street
parade.

, /,~":'''-, ,
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HomllcomingCollrt(abovlI
lettfTerrae Whiting and
Steve Zamagias; labove)
BeckyAtlen,ChrisPanerson,
TIffanyPutro, Ben Neely,
and qlleenand king Amanda
Cline and Kelly Norris:
lIeft) Bianca locke·Wilson,
Jamie Falcone and LynelJ
Mclean '00: (bottom left)
senior Carl Taylor leads the
Gospel Choir in the
natirmel anthem.

Jason Wingeart and Derrick
Gwyn trounce the Devils.
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II BY AMY PELSINSKY II

seismic wave south of San Francisco
throbs Silicon Valley, a Never Never Land
of technological smarty pants and bleeding-
edge science and industry that entices inde-
pendent thinkers-and doers-to settle
down in half-million-dollar two-bedroom
houses and get straight to work on turning
the world on its technological head.

Nestled somewhere between the land of
computer giants likeApple, IBM and Hewlett
Packard, and biotech wizards Genentech and
Chi ron is Wally Parce '72, co-founder and

•
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vice president of research at Caliper Tech-
nologies, who draws the two fields together.

An East Coast native transplanted to
California 13 years ago, he is helping lead
one of a handful of companies in the nation
producing microfluidic technology that will
revolutionize how medical and pharmaceu-
tical testing is done, cutting the cost and
amount of time it takes to diagnose diseases
and research the drugs to treat them.

It's nor such an unusual project in the
sunny land of progress, where literally any-
thing is possible. In Puree's own backyard,
his neighbor claims the honor of program-
ming the first Acari computer games (and is
now pursuing a career as a jazz pianist), and
the guy who lives a block over invented the
Aerobie (that round Frisbee that resembles
the rings of Saturn) in his garage.

"It's a different world," says Parce. "You
stand in the average line around here and
hear some amazing conversations."

He remembers the first time he found
himself at the local auto parts retailer.
"Back East the guys in line would be all
greased up having a conversation about
cars, cranking up the horsepower, or the
waitress that served them doughnuts and
coffee that morning," he says.

"Here, two guys in line, with grease up
to their elbows, were talking about how if
they cut the aperture down 100 micro~s on
the laser, it would stop the mode-hopping
problem."

Welcome to life in Silicon Valley.

.~,~.~.~.~.:..I...~.~,~.~.~,~.,!.~.~."~.~.~,,..
Once upon a time, not so long ago, a com-
puter was something that took u~ a room
the size of a basketball court, whirring and
clicking with vacuum tubes and reels of
tape to make simple calculations. The
world changed with the release of the
microprocessor computer chip in 1971, a.
tiny electronic device that shrank the marn
frame into a desktop model, making com-
puters not only accessible, but easy to use.

Parce has led the shrinking of a laborato-
ry full of complex machinery and top scien-
tists down to a piece of glass not much
bigger than a dime. Put your DNA sample
on the chip, pop it in a computer, and the
program does the rest. Presto, chango.

14'WESTE~N MARYlAND COLLEGE

things are done."
Researchers will be able to do complex

tests without learning how to use special-
ized equipment. Drug companies can test
more potential medicines and rule out
more interactions by being able to match
more compounds against more genetic
receptors in less time.

«Sometimes it takes a lot of experiments
to get an answer, and sometimes it doesn't
seem worth it to take the time," Parce says.
"This speeds it up and makes it inexpen-
sive. You can have a tremendous impact on
society through good pharmaceuticals. It's
a chance to really improve the human con-
dition."

But don't assume that Parce is simply a
good soldier in the fight for a better world.
The high-tech game played OUt in the val-
ley proposes a high-stakes challenge in its
own right. "There is a lot of interesting
s~ff happening and a lot of money floating
around," he says. "It's a lot of fun."

He shares a smallish office with Caliper
co-founder Calvin Chow. His desk over-
flows in a corner beneath a white marker
board covered in hieroglyphic calculations,
remnants of a fast-forward thought from
his non-stop craniulll, where the really
advanced equipment is housed.

In fact, he is markedly relaxed for some-
one riding so high and hard on the edge of
science. "I've never bought into being

computer chips, the test
rube will lose out to easy-
to-use Jab chips, Parce
says. Science could even-
tually be in the able hands
of the average citizen.

"This is exactly where I
thought science should go.
Do away with big labs and
do it all yourself," Parce
says. "It's like electronics
emerging 30 years ago. It's
the beginning of a whole
revolution in the way

This tiny biochemical
microchip, roughly the
size ot a dime, can run
senene teets endtest
new pharmaceutical
compoundsinafrac-
tionofthetime-and
cost-of a traditional
laboraloryfullofpeo-
pIe. As computer chips
replaced vacuum lubes
in electrcnlcs. so will
lab chips replace the
humble test tube.Parca
says.



dependent on what
someone else thinks.
And I have never bought
into suits and ties," he
unsays unabashedly.

"That's whyI really
like science," he says,
"Everyone could care
less about what you look
like as long as you're
getting to the bottom of
the problem."

years after that.
He dipped his toe in the world of private

industry half time, where resources are 3

windfall for the curious scientist, when he
was recruited to start Molecular Devices
Corporation, a biosensor company, in
1983. Parce signed on for what was to be
12 years as a founder, consultant, director
of research and finally vice president of
research. His patented inventions included
the company's key biosensor technology.

As the principal investigator on a $! 4
million Defense Department's Advanced
Research Projects Agency contract aimed

LEADING THE PACK

Wally Parce is, and
always has been, a tink-
erer. When he asked his
parents fora car, he was
told that ifhe could fix
the backyard clunker, he
could go for it. Parce
did. He was the only kid
on his tree-lined block
in the Washington,
D.C., suburbs to have a
television in his bed-
roorn-che built it him-
self OUtof unwanted
parts from the local
repair shop.

And it runs in the
family. His father was an
electrical engineer
trained on the vacuum
tube, and his 13-year-old
daughter learned how to
install a toilet when she
was 8.

While pursuing his .
Ph.D. in biochemistry at Wake Forest Uni-
versity, and during his faculty work tea~h-
ing physical biochemistry after graduauo,n,
he built his own equipment for his expen-
rnents. "If none of the stuff you had by .
itself would do it, you built the equipment
to get the job done," he says. And of
course, Parce would often run down to
Radio Shack for $100 worth of parts to
build a machine worth $100,000 in the
industry.

Tinkering, of course, is a pedesrr!an
word for working toward a grand discovery,
and Parce's brainstorms have led him down

the road to an increasing number of mind-
boggling inventions in the minute world of
biosensor technology.

In 1980 he joined the department of bio-
chemistry at Wake Forest University as an
assistant professor after marrying Nancy,
who was a lab tech in his graduate depart-
ment, and completing his post-doc at Stan-
ford. There he worked on physical and
chemical and spectroscopic approaches to
problems in immunology. Two years later
he became an associate in the department
of microbiology and immunol~gy and an
associate professor ofbiochemlsrry two
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The Incredible
Shrinking lab
Move over beakers, It's time fnr scrnethlng
new. Microfluidic technolo9V is poised to
changetheverywayscientistsdoexperi-
mente. and WaHy Parce '72's research at
Caliper Technologies is leading the race
with the first cemmerclenzanon of lab-on-
a-chip technology.

The corporation he ee-
founded creates devices
called LabChipsthat
enablecomplexbiologi-
cal experiments that nor-
mallyrequirelabsfullof
equipment and people to
be conducted on a dis-
posable microchip not
much bigger than a dime.

Promising drug com-
pounds can be tested in
days instead of months.
Genesean beanatyzed
wilhin minutes, BioJogical
tests can be done in seconds.

Here's how it works. Instead of dipping
pipettes into samples and letting the DNA
strands separate outlhrough gels to tee-
lete e gene, a minute sample is dropped
into a melba toast-size grid of plastic that
encases a glass microchip. The sample is
pulled into a microscopic network of
etched channels by electrical impllises
that direct it through a range of tests. Ifs
all over in a matter of min lites, andthe
results appear in easy-to-interpretform on
a computer screen (part ofa personal lab-
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oratory system manufactured by partner
Agilent, formerly Hewlett Packard).

The LabChip's biggest market is the
pharmaceutical induslry, where iltakes 10
to 12 years to bring a drug to the public as
tests of 300.000 to 500,000 compounds are
done against 20 to 100 disease targets per
year. Caliper's technology is designed to
screen 500,000 compounds per day against
one target, Parcesays.

HAdvanced technology isthe goal,H he

Tbis plastic labChip.
shown ectual sile, houses
uevonsmallermicrochip
Ihatcenrunteststhatnor_
mallyrequirealaboralory
full of people. As vice
presidantof raseerchat
Caliper Technologies,
WallyParca'72conlinues
10push the envelopaon
thapolentialapplicalions
for such technology.

save. 'The more technology we have in
ourpocket,theeasieritwillbetorespond
to serious problems."

It's a booming market. Millions of dol-
lars have been invested in such microflu-
idic chips and biosellsor technology by the
U.S. qovernment in recent years. Private-
sector sources of funding have followed
up with billions more.

Parce and Caliper have led the pack
since the company's founding in 1995. Yet
in his own backyard,Parce still tells his
neighbors that he's justa scientisl..

at putting ~ "human on a chip" for biowar-
fare detection, he created tiny electronic
biosensors to strap onto the back of an
Army Jeep to alert troops to the deadly
molecules of biological and chemical
weapons.

He also began work on testing a
microch1p that could multiply the amount
of samples that could be tested to increase
the chances of finding the right and safest
drug to treat diseases.

The commute to work meant working
OUt of the classroom and the lab for four
years, flying from California to North Car-
ol~na and back, until he broke from acade-
nua completely and moved to the West
Coast in 1987.

. Then he bumped into a venture capital-
1Ston the [nternet who was interested in
creati?g a, lab-on-a-chip company in purt-
nership with a scientist who had been
~oing genetic typing for the racehorse
indusery and wanted to go miniature with
the technology. They incorporatedCaliper
and asked Parce to lead the research in
1995.

This ~orld of industry suited his high-
speed ~mnd well. "If you had an idea and
were sltting here, you could buy what you
needed and get going in a matter of days.
In academ1cs, you have to apply for a grant,
and months later you're on to something
else by the time the money comes

~~us~~:~~~ "says. "Here you move rapidly

\Vith a thirst for speed since his college
days when he and his motorcycle were a
hallmark on campus, Parce is still in the
fast lane with his mind fixed on the next
scientific revelation. "I've been referred to

:atact1e~,s and cout~less-in a friendly
nner, he s.ays WIth a wry smile .

. ~arce'slife 1Sa race, he says, as he will-
109 y-and frequently_works a seven-day
superhuman work week to follow up yes-

::1:~a;~~~ WIth something faster, better

"It a,mazes me," he says. "We can't find
limi.tatJOns." Even the revolutionarv scien-
tist IS spellbound by the very world' he
masrers.>
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Quantum Countdown
July 20, 1969. Apollo 11
astronaut Neil Armstrong
pilots the first manned
spacecraft towards the
surface of the moon. The
world watches as he takes
his first step onto the dusty
surface against the black
backdrop of unknown space.

ShabbirMian's parents tune in from
Bangladesh, cradling their son, horn just
two days before lift-off. In honor of the
historic day, they decide to call him Apollo
after the mission, not knowing that he
would catch that same desire to make
discoveries that could help change the way
we look at our world.

Assistant professor of physics, Mian
becomes animated when he discusses how
our understanding of quantum mechanics,
Albert Einstein's mechanical blueprint of
how the universe works, has changed the
way we view the universe and our place in it.
After nearly a century, technology has pro-
gressed to the point that scienrisrs are able
to explore things at tile atomic level that the
wild-haired mastermind envisioned.

Einstein knew this would be a strange new
world, but explorers like Mion are taking the
first steps to take this knowledge from the
realm of science fiction to our living rooms.
Try this on for size: There are scientists who
are able to demonstrate that it's theoretically
possible to write on an nom.
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Backed by sorid industry
know-how, Apollo Mian
was drawn 10 leach phvsics
ata liberar ans school to
share the Ihrill 01 discovery
with his students.

"Theoretically, we have known these
things are around," says Mian. "We are just
beginning to learn how to use this knowl-
edge to our benefit."

'~~~'~~~'~"~~.~~Y.~!~~I.T.I~.~..
Mian traveled with his family ro the U.S. at
the age of 3 so his father could finish his
Ph.D. as an agricultural economist. At age
9, they headed back to Bangladesh, where
he had to learn to speak Bengali, his own
native tongue. By 16, he
was ready to return to the
stars and stripes like Buzz
Aldrin yearned for apple
pie on his final orbit
around the globe.

"This was home for me,"
he said.

He was accepted to

Berea College in Kentucky
after persuading admissions
that he wasn't toO young to

enroll. His father put him
on a plane with a year's
expenses in his pocket, seIl-
ing some land and some of his mother's
jewelry to scrape it together, and a wallet
padded with $150 in American Express
Travelers Cheques and $50 cash.

Mian enjoyed physics in school, but he
found it more challenging than his other
subjects. "Bottom line was mat it kicked
my butt," he says. "And I'm stubborn
enough to stick with something and try
to conquer it."

He double-majored in mathematics and
physics, finishing in four years, and went
on to grad school at Oklahoma State,
where he tasted the rhrill of discovery.

~My adviser gave me the freedom to
explore science," he said. "When Istarted
making discoveries, that's when Isaid,
'Wow! I'm the only person in this entire
universe who knows this. No one told
me that this was to be me result.' Whar
a rush."

Mian was drawn to a liberal arts college
to work one-on-one with students to help
them experience the same kind of excite-
ment. "I want to get them involved early on
so they can see the relevance of their class-
es and find out what's going on in the real
world," he says.

He spent last year with M.ike Morgan '00
working on a meoretical model with
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applications to the photon-
ics and biomedical commu-
nity. They presented their
work at an international
conference.

M.ian also toils in the lab
as an experimentalist in the

area of nonline~r opti~,. studying the
umque propernes exhibited by materials
using high~intensit}' lasers. Understanding
these ~onhnear optical properties is critical
to optical communications and also can
help industry select which materials to
use for sensor protection, such as protective
eye gear.

He's currently studying me fundamental
~h3r3cteristics of blue lasers, a $4 billion
I~dustry still in the experimental stages.
Since these lasers have a smaller wave,
length than.the infrared lasers mat are cur-
rently used in CD and DVD technology
they ~an be focused to a smaller spcr, '
enabling us to store an incrediblv dense
amount of information in a smaller space.

The technology could replace the liquid
crystals that compose laptop SCreens and
the plasma that makes the Phillips
flatscreen televisions possible. That could
mea~ television SCreens as min as a paper
and life one step closer to me jetsons.

He's ~lso researching materials helpful to

p.hotofllcs, a field ?f science that is a mar-
nage between optics and electronics. The
cable and me telephone companies have
replaced copper wiring with fiber optics to
speed up the flow of information, so Nap-
ster downloads or stock updates travel at
the speed of light instead of the crawl of

electrons. The problem is that me informa-
tion barreling down the information high-
way hits a tollbooth, a switch that has to

~onvert th~ information from light back
m~o electncity so computers can read it.
~12n,. and many others,.are searching for a
aterial to make an optical switch that will

keep the mformation in the form of light,
and keep the traffic moving.

.But after spending a little bit of time in
pnvare industry and tasting me thrill of
helpi~g his students make their own dis-
~~v~n.es, he says his real calling is teaching.
e joined the faculty last year just in time

~:~;~~s~ee:~ ~~I~v:;i;~:I~:ethe physiCS

"I don't know any other ne\~ faculty
~ho can help .de~ign a whole department,"
e says, mentl~mng the light-tight room

for laser work In the making. "(Physics
Professo.r) Bill Pagonis and! sat down with
the architect and laid out me whole
department."

an~~s been ~tocking the lab~ wirl: optics
(h ser eqUlpmen~ from private mdustry

e secured a donation of optical equip-
me~t worth $81,000 for his laser lab and
opucs class from Melles Griot a manufac-
turer .of optics and optical equipment) and
epplying for grants for more instructional

~;~;n~~:'ve students a hands-on chance at

"I'm JUStgetting started and I think. I
ca~o a.lot?f stuff," says ;\1.ian.
right:;g.ls possible, when you have the



NewAiUMNI
Sports Hall of Fame
BY DON S C HUM A K E R

A rail-thin safety, Ron Jones'S5
threw all his might into the
tackle of a 200-pound plus
running back from Hampden-
Sydney in the fifth game of his
trash season. The game was a
close, tough brawl when the
ball carrier broke loose, pick-
ing up steam as he roared
down the field.

"It was just me between him
and the goal line," Jones said.
"1 knew I had to stop him.
There was no other way."
Jones, who thought he was

too light to play college ball
but went out for Charlie
Havens' squad anyway, planted
himself between the charger
and his touchdown, taking the
hit and helping save the Ter-
for's 1951 undefeated season.
WNiC hung on for a 20-15
win.

But Jones didn't know any of
this until he woke up in the
locker room. The impact
knocked him out and squashed
his leather helmet. "The guys
told me later they thought I
was dead right there on the

Coach Ron Jones·SS

field," Jones said.
Today the retired 67-year-

old, one of six athletes induct-
ed this year into the W1\1C
Sports HaJJ of Fame, has .found
a much safer way to stay m
shape, playing racquetball
three times a week in the
health dub he helped build in
his hometown of Salisbury,
Md. He also maintains the
Eastern Shore farm that has
been in his family for genera-
nons.
Jones, also nominated for his

stellar coaching years in foot-
ball, track arid tennis, joins fel-
low Class of 2000 Hall of
FamersJackBentham'67, Laura
Ciambruschini Colson'BS, Doug
Pinto '83, James Pusey '62 and
Eric Schwaab '82.

Although he's always kept an
eye on the baseball team since
he graduated, Jack Bentham '67
paid close attention to t~e 2000
season performance of pitcher
Brent Fuchs '00, who came
within a few strikeouts of
breaking Bentham's season-
high strikeout record of 80.

"Boy, am I glad he graduat-
ed," said Bentham, a tall,
righthander who now pitches
high performance business
teams as a corporate psycholo-
gist for heavy-hitting clients

Laura Ciambruschini Colson·S8

like Westinghouse, Siemens
and Fluor-Daniel. It's a job that
makes him a two-million-mile
card holder with American Air-
lines. But his oldest son John
holds the rep frequent flyer
record in the family as general
manager for world-famous illu-
sionist David Copperfield.

In the end, Bentham conced-
ed the career complete games
record this year to Fuchs, but
he still owns the one-game
mark of 16 Ks and is listed in
the top five or lOaf nearly
every other pitching category.
He'll know if another WMC
hurler is creeping up on his
records. He is married to for-
mer homecoming queen Susan
Seibert '70, sister of long-time
baseball head coach Dave Seib-
ert'78.

Since leaving WMC in 1988,
Laura Ciambruschini Colson 'BS,
an all-conference star in two
sports, has given up volleyball
and lacrosse and taken up run-
ning marathons. SOrt of. She is
the mother of four young
daughters-ages 6, 3, 2, and I.
"There's a lot of running

"It was just me between
him and the goal line. I
knew I had to stop him."

involved," said Colson, who
taught elementary school until
the birth of her first daughter
in 1994.

"I haven't played much since
VVMC, bur my daughters are
showing some talent, so I've
got them hitting balls and play-
ing catch." She doesn't care if
they follow her into the"WMC
Sports Hall of Fame. She
wants them to be part of a
team and enjoy the experience.

"It felt so good just being on
the field and working together
as a team," she said. "1 loved
looking up in the stands and
seeing my parents up there."

Of course, as a junior and
senior she also gazed up to
catch the eye of her now hus-
band Harry '89. She also
wouldn't mind if her daughters
got to travel with a team, per-
haps to Bermuda, like the
lacrosse squad did in her fresh-
man year to take on Hopkins
during spring break.

"We went to nationals in
volleyball," she said. "whar a
thrill it was to compete on that
level. That's what I really want
to pass on to my girls."

A tall, pure shooter, Doug
Pinto '83 has been told by his
old coaches that he probably
would have had at least 100
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more points on his career total
ifhe had played after the
three-point arc was added. He
isn't so certain about those
long bombs, but the 6'7" doc-
tor is happy to report that he
can still dunk the ball several
different ways.

SOrt of like the time against
Gettysburg when he caughr c
final seconds, floor-length pass
and jammed it home to put the
game out of reach. Actually,
he's happy he can still play the
game after blowing out his
knee several years ago helping
coach a high school team in
Maine.

'Til shout just like Coach
Thomas, 'The operation
was a success, but the
patient died."

Pinto, specialialng in inter-
nal medicine in a group prac-
tice owned by St. Agnes Health
Care in Baltimore, keeps in
touch with his old coaches Alex
Ober '63 and Nick Zoulias. In
fact, Zoulias and his children
are his patients. "I haven't seen
Jean (Nick's wife) yet," he said.
"But she tells me she is canting
in."

James Pusey '62 is only semi-
retired, bur the seasonal job he
has in Ocean City, Md., is a
pretty sweet deal. An honor-
able mention football All-
American and team MVP for
the 1961 season, Pusey runs
the packing team for Candy
Kitchen, which has several
beachsidc shops full of fudge,
taffy and other goodies. But he
won't bring his work home
with him ... ever.

"My favorite is the dark
chocolate almond bark," he
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said. "But we are
all trying to watch
the weight at
home,so I leave
the candy at the
shop."

As a member of
the offensive line,
Pusey helped set
the stage for the
likes of running
back Fred Dilkes
'61, a 1999 Sports
Hall of Fame
inductee, who still
is ncar the top of
\NMC's career rushing list.
Nothing made him smile more
than when he saw #23 scamper
through a gaping hole on his
way to the end zone.

"In one game I remember
standing there in awe just
watching him run," he said.
"He was almost down on the
ground when suddenly he got
his feet underneath of him and
took off for the touchdown
that won the game."

Eric Schwaab 'B2 who led the
nation in assists in 1981,still
finds himself flashing back [Q

the days when he ran attack for
lacrosse coaches Bill Thomas
'39 and Mike Williams MLA
'76, MEd '84. This time he is
on the sidelines coaching the
oldest of his three daughters,
Alexandra, 10. (The last time
he actually played lacrosse was
in an alumni game.)

"It's funny, but I really do
lind myself using Some of their
phrases to motivate my play-
ers," he said. "Especially from
Coach Thomas. He was a leg-
end and just had a saying for
everything." Schwaabs favorite
comes after the team executes a
wonderful set play, but misses
the goal. "I'll shout just like
Coach Thomas, 'The opera-
tion was a success, but the
patient died.'The first time I

ALUMNI BASEBALL BATTlE ROYALE
Baseball team members returned for a Homacoming rematch plaVing against their very own.

Row'.: Buck ,Jones '10, Christiaan Abildso '98, Jerry Resh '95, Mike Marino '99 Tim Smith '00 Mike
Waddmgton99,JoeHarman'91,DaveSaibert·18. "

ROW2:JonVand.ernat·OO,Barra~GU9Iiona,GaryRudaCille'69,EarIDietrich'69,RvanLegge'00,

~;~~~6~~GrDot 99, Bob Noland 14, lance Klein '63, Pete Clark '17. Fern Hitchcock w41, Tonv

~~~ ~o~~ita.~~ulJev '91, Scott Rev '96, Marc Alagi, Brent Fuchs 'DO,Sean Gihlin '00, Bob Harris '60,

did it the kids JUSt all looked at
me, like "Huh> Whar does that
mean?' But now they know
whatTwant."

Besides spending time with
his girls (Alexandra, Rachel 6,
and Madison 4), Schwaab has
gotten into biking, pick-up
basketball and triathlons
including two Olympic-dis_
ranee events this fall. He is also
pretty good at fishing-or at
least recognizing the denizens
of the deep. Schwaab has been
with Maryland's Department of
NaturaJResources for 17 years,
the last couple as fisheries
director.

By the way, he is looking for
a tape of the team's 17-15 win
over Fairleigh-Dickinson. The
game was part of a double,
header at Navy-Marine Corps
StadlUm. "We played right
before Maryland and Navy and
they even had us on ESPN "
he said. "I'd love to watch ~hat
again." -

Alumni Council
Seeks Input
The moment students cross
the stage to claim their diplo-
ma, they become an instant
member of the W'MC Alumni
Association. And now the

Alumni Council, a core group
of volunteers who help shape
the relationship of alumni with
the college, wants to make sure
everyone gets involved.

This year begins a series of
Alumni Council meetings in
which everyone is invited to
weigh in on such issues as how
to pinpoint and enhance alum-
ni perceptions of the college,
how to improve the use of
technology in keeping alumni
connected to the college, and
how to strengthen alumni
chapter activities.

In addition to meetings to
solicit input from the alumni
body, there area variety of
committees that rely on volun-
teers to keep alumni activities
in gear, from planning Home-
coming and Reunion Weekend,
and selecting new members of
the Sports Hall of Fame, to
monitoring young alumni
affairs, undergraduate relations
or the latest decision-making
by the Board of Trustees.

Watch the back page calen-
dar for dates on upcoming
meetings,ore-mailalunU1i@
wmdc.edu to be notified by
mail. Call Director of Alumni
Affairs Robin Adams Brenton
'86 at 410/857-2297 for more
information or to share your
views._



Founder's Dinner

LoisChilcoat Meszaros '64 and Phil Meredith '66 daace the nightaw ay.

Members of the Founders
Society gathered for an elegant
evening of diuner and dancing
Sept. 16 at Baltimore's grand
Belvedere Hotel.

United in the evening's
theme of Colleges that Change
Lives, 195 guests toasted the
$1.5 million success of the
Annual Fund in the 12th floor
grand ballroom, with its lofty
gilded ceilings dripping with
crystal chandeliers, while swap-
ping news about the Terror
football defeat of Gettysburg
that morning.

The first-class rhank you to

Founders members, who have
each given more than $1,000 to
SUpport the college, included
an address by Professor of the
Year Tom Deveny, professor of
foreign languages, who
inspired the gathering to sup-
port study abroad programs
that allow students to grow
world wise and richer in
knowledge.

New Annual Fund Chair
Dennis Sisco 'S8 unveiled the
newest challenge, to raise $2
million by 2001 and increase
participation to 40%, and Phil

Students Mike Blumberg and Josh
Haza move the dance IInor.

Meredith '6S, Founder's Com-
mittee Chair, thanked donors
for their generosity.

The crowd was dazzling.
Always the trendsetter, Donna
DuVall Sellman '45 sported a
vibrant sarape from one of her
world travels over her silk suit.
Pam Zappardino '71 donned
Linda Van Hart '68 originals-
silver grape leaf jewelry, Lois
ChileoatMeszaros'64 dazzled
the crowd with a floor-length
black gown trimmed in ostrich
feathers. And Sally Keck Gold
'78 wore a shimmering gold
leopard print gown that
showed her wild side.

Traveling the farthest dis-
tance for the festivities were
Virginia Philfips'4J and Sara
Bell Walker '43 from Austin,
Texas, and Arlie '44 and Ellen
'46 Mansberger from Augusta,
Ga. Representing th~ most
senior class member tn atten-
dance was letitia Gwinn '40,
complementing the youngest
Founder at the event, George
Brenton '86.

Capping the excitement of
the evening, several members
of the WMC Jazz Band jump-
started the formal dance floor
with some rock 'n' roll, which
was brought to a soulful d~se
by Raphaelraylor's'OO rendi-
tion of the alma mater. West-
ern Maryland, hail, all hail. •

Breflk out:yOllr cognac and Poe
pl'imer--nnd odd $1,000 to tbe
college'scoffer-for next ~e(lr's

. dazzlillgevenillgntBaltl1llOl'e's
West'/!/illste'r Hall, [nst steps away
from Edgtl}" Allan Poe's tomb

Develoij DAU
Clockwise from right: President Joan
OevelinColey;NancyVossand
daughter Martha Voss Gannon '82;
David Petrucci '13 and wife Paulette
Schockey, aruee '75 and Patrice
Prica MEd '19 Preston, Provost Sam
'63 and Sue Case; Dennis Sisco '68
and wife Alexine Lesko.

.
tlr... ,

00 •

;,

~~~ I-,~,.;JI.. '

Clockwise from top: Eric Buckner '63
and Frasier Scon '43; Kelly and Marty
Hill; Gail Chance Enstice '73 and Alice
8oyerHanley'72.
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Slim lind Elsie Hoover were the most generous living donors in WMC history.

Hoover library
Namesake Dies
Trustee Emeritus Sam Hoover
didn't see campus until he was
65 years old-and then only at
the request of a friend-but he
fell in love with it. As a result,
he and his wife Elsie donated
more than $2.2 million to the
college, making them the most
generous living donors in
WMChistory.

A philanthropist and retired
dental surgeon from Cock-
eysviile, Md., Hoover passed
away October 18 at age 97. His
wife died in 1995.

Hoover was first selected to
the WMC Board of Trustees in
1972. In recognition of his ser-
vice to higher education, the
college presented him with an
honorary Doctor of Science
degree in 1979.
In 1991, Hoover Library was

dedicated in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Hoover following a major
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$10 million expansion, of
which the Hoovers had given
$1.2 million for the project.
The building was first named
for them in 1975. The renovat-
ed library has since received
severn] architecture awards.
Also, the Samuel and Elsie

Hoover Scholarship Fund was
established in 1994 to assist
"students demonstrating a
commitment to higher educa-
tion, scholastic aptitude in
their chosen field of study, and
genuine need." The scholar-
ship is awarded to 11 students
each year.

"We have lost a great friend
of the college and a wonderful,
loving member of our commu-

niry," said then-Interim Presi-
dent Joan Develin Coley. "Dr.
Hoover understood the need to
support private higher educa-
tion and was commined to the
strength of a liberal arts back-
ground. I-Ie realized how it
could empower the students
here."

"Dr. Hoover understood
the need to support
private higher educa-
tion. He realized how
it could empower
students."

A fervent advocate of higher
education and a lifelong resi-
dent of Baltimore County
Hoover was a retired den~al
surgeon who built and main-
tained a dental practice in
Dundalk. He also owned and
operated a lld-acre farm in
Sparks,Md.

During World War Il, he
served as chief dental examiner
on the largest draft board in
the nation. President Harry
Tnll~an later honored him for
his dIstinguished service to
medicine.

He als? was active in Illany
community and professional
organizations and served as a
member of the council of the
Baltimore City Dental SOCiety
chartermember.andfirstpresL
dent of the BaltllTIOre County
Dental Association, and presi-
dent of the Maryland State
Dental AsSOCiation and the
Maryland Board of Dental
Examiners. He was made a fel-

~~vn~~~ei~;;~c.an College of

Hoo:er also had served on
theUruversiryofMaryland
Boa.rd of Regents and was
chairman of several commit-
tees, i~cluding bUildings and
athlencs. He was an honorary
me~ber of the "M" Club and
received the University of
Maryland School of Dentistry

~~~5~~ished alumnus award in

Gift Illuminates
Baker Steeple
BY VA L E R I E ME H L

When Sally Glover looks out
of the large picture window in
her Westminster home, she
sees the steeple of Baker
Memorial Chapel glowing in
the night sky. It brings to

mind fond memories of her
lare fetber.Jchn wesley
Manspeaker'36,and the col-
lege that was so important in
his life.

The steeple was permanently
illuminated this year in memo-
ry of Manspeaker, who died in
1999 at age 92. 1t was the pro-
ject of Glover and her step-
mother, Patricia Kurdle
Manspeaker '60, who had
admired other area church
steeples in town lit as memori-
als.

"Western Maryland College
was such a significant part of
my father's life. He thought it
was a wonderful place to get an
education," says Glover. "Edu-
cation was very important to

him, so we thought lighting
the Big Baker steeple would be
the perfect tribute. I hope it
will serve as an inspiration and
reminder to all students who
walk the campus of the won-
derful gift they receive by
attending \\fMc."

Manspeaker had been
attending Ohio State Univcrsi-
ty when the Depression struck,
forcing him to drop out of col-
lege and return home to his
family in Martinsburg, \;\~V,1.

Still, he remained steadfast in
his desire to earn his degree
and decided to visit the presi-
dent ofW1\1C.

"He asked the president
what he could do to go to col-
lege there," recalls Kurdle



Manspeaker, his wife of 24
years. The college president
arranged for him to drive the
college's laundry truck in lieu
of ~ition. Though his college
studies were interrupted by
Army service in World war II,
:"1a~speaker earned his degree
In biology and history in 1936.
He later returned to "the Hill"

:~~;;~oan~aster's degree in

He felt so strongly about the
Importance of education that
he chose the field for his pro-
fessional career, working for 34
years as a teacher and adminis-
trator,in s.everal Maryland
countle~, including Carroll, as
well as m Germany.

un~~k~~s. ~e~;~:~o~:e~e
to the campus and remained
active in the alumni associa-
tion. "As a little girl, r remem-
ber taking walks with him
through the campus. He
thought it was a beautiful
place," says Glover. "It's touch-
mg to me that his memorial
adds even more beauty to the
campus."

Though he lived in St.
Michaels in recent years, he
returned frequently to stroll

~~I~~:~u~~ra:~~~ ~~~~~~e
Bennett Golf Tournament dur-
ing Alumni Weekend.

"He was always pleased to
see new improvements to the
campus and witness the ongo-
ing dedication of the faculty
and staff to its students and
alumni," says Kurdle
Manspeaker. "I feel like his
spirit is now a permanent fix-
tureofthe campus."

The $4,000 illumination
project was financed through
the john Wesley Manspeaker
Memorial Fund. The intricate
placement of several spotlights
was completed at Homecom-
ing, allowing the lit steeple of
the chapel to be seen nightly
throughout downtown West-
rrunster.

Illumination is not only
defined as brightening with
light, but also as enlightening
spiritually and intellectually.
Both definitions are appropri-
arelybefittingofManspeaker
and his legacy to his college.«

New Annual Fund
Chair Raises the Bar
This fall Dennis Sisco '68
signed on as the new Annual
Fund chair and announced
plans to raise the sights of
fundraising to improve the col-
lege's profile and viability on
the national scene.

Sisco takes the reigns from
Sally Keck Gold '78, who

Increasing the number
of alumni who give to
the college is essential
to raising the prolile of
the college and attract-
ing-and keeping-
the best students.

recently helped the Annual
Fund exc,eed its goal of raising
$1.5 million and reverse a
?eclini.ng trend in alumni giv-
mg, raJSlIlg the percentage of
participation from 29 to 33
percent.

Commencing his two-year
term, Sisco announced plans to
raise the bar even higher,
launching a campaign to

increase participation to 40%
and raise $2 million by 2002.

"The Annual Fund provides
immediate dollars to WMC for
wherever the need is greatest,"
said Sisco. Last year unrestrict-
ed ~onies allowed the college
to Wire dorms with Ethernet
connections. In addition, hun-
dreds of students were provid-
ed with scholarship funding.

Such funding plays an
important role in the life of the
college since the college's
endowment is relatively small
compared to similar schools

"The Annual Fund allows'
Western Maryland to provide
the day-to~dayextras that keep
us competitive with our local
peers," Sisco said. "Significant
growth in our endowment
would allow us to compete
with national liberal arts
institutions."

Increasing the number of
alumni who give to the college
is also essential to raising the
profile of the college and

attmcting-and kecping-the
besrsrudenrs.WesternMary_
land competes with other col-
leges for funding and national
"f1lnkings, based in part on the
percentage of participation in
annual giving, and is currently
ranked near the borrom of the
list alllong OUT peers in the
Centennial Conference and in
our grouping in U.S. News and
World Report.

Increasing the participation
level to 40% and raising $2
million by 2002 will set the
stage for the next major cam-
paign, Sisco says, "to build the
college's endowment to the
levelat which it becomes a cat-
alyst for excellence rather than
a constraint on achievement. ~ _

To team bow YOII om help West-
ernMfI1Y/(llIdmeetitsgOll/,ctll!
Director of toe Amilia/ Fund
Kimbl!1'!yParla ar 410/857-
2289

Familiar Faces
Beth Harlow Buckalew '89
familiar to attendees of al~mni
events as the associate director
of Alumni Affairs, now joins
the Development staff as asso-
ciate director of Annual Giv-
ing. ShewilJ be directing the
Carroll Country Student Grant
Program and rebuilding the
parents giving program. Those
interested in the projects may
call her at 410/857-2224.

laura Russell '87, formerly
associate director of Reunion
Programs, will also be playing
a new role on the staff as asso-
ciate director of Reunion
Giving. She will be helping
classes celebrating at Reunion
Weekend organize fundraising
efforts for the college's Annual
Fund. She can still be reached
at4[0/857-2255.-
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In Memoriam
Mrs. MoryWhee ler Edwards'25,of
Canadensis, Pa.,onApriI12,2000.
Miss Gladys S. Benson '26. of Rockville,
Md.,onjulle 25, 2000.
Mr. Gerald E. Richta, '26. of
Westnlinstcr,.\I!d.,onSeptcmbcr2,
2000
Miss Mary E. Diffendal '29. of
Wesmlinstcr,,\·ld.,onScptcmbcr30,
2000.
Mr, James K. DaV'31, of Silver Spring,
Md., On June 19,2000.
Miss Sarah D. Reinecke '31, of
Westminstcr, Md., on AUg1.lst26, 2000
Mrs. Emma Otl Sanders '31. of
TancyrownMd., on July 26, 2000
Mrs. Alice Evans Wallers 'J2,of
Pocomoke Citv,!lld.,on OctObCf II,
2000 .
Mr. William T. Jackson '34, of Bel Air,
Md., on April 12,2000.
Mr. L Kennard Rhodes Jr. '34. of
Hollywood, Fla.,onSeptcmber25,
2000
Mrs. Nadine Ohler Riffle '35, of
To"cytown,Md"onScptemberIB,
2000
Mr. Howard G. KidweU'36,ofRussell,
Ky., on September27,2000.
Mrs. Mildred HammondSpeicher'36,of
Hym.wille, Md., On M~reh 24, 2000
Mrs. Calherine WaVbrillhl Funk '31,of
Westminster, Md., onjune21,2000.
Dr. DonaldB.Bond'38,of Guerneville,
c-ur, onjuly23, 2000.
Mrs,VirginiaCIutsHeaps'38,of
Bait.imorc, Md.,onjuly 3,2000.
Mr. William J. Rieth Jr. '38,ofLol":1in,
Ohio,onOcto!x:rJ5,1999
Mr.R(lbertR.Shennan'39,ofSprllce
Pine, N.C., on August 28,1000
Mrs. Susan Price Erb '4Q,ofDovcr,
!I"hss.,on AlIgusr22, 2000.
Ms. MargarelK. Ringler'41,of
H"gers!Own, Md., on june 15, 1998.
Mrs. Ruth Billingslaa WeUer '41,of
WesuninSlcr, Md"on August 2. WOO
Mr.JamesF.Snodgrass'43,ofStoten
Islmd,N.Y.,onAugusr3,2000.
Mrs. Jean Cooper Watd '45,ofHigh
Poim,N.C.,onjuly14,2000
Mrs, Mary Reese Haines '4li,ofSilver
Spring, Md., on August 28, 2000.
Mrs.WinilredShauckPool'46,of
\Vestminster, Md., on $cptcmbcr25,
2000
Mr. Robert E.Wimbrow '46,of
\-\'haicyviiJe, Md., on OClOber28,
1999
Or.GeorgeW.Piavis'48,ofOcqueoc,
Mich .. on Octobcr 10,2000
Mr. Edwin H. Toman '52,ofKcnncrt
Squllre, Pa., on August JO, 2000,
Mrs. Nancy Kr(lll Chesser'53,of
BaltiulOre, Md., on Scplcll1bcr 19,
1000
Mr.JohnH.Edwards'53,ofB~ldwin,
Md., onjllly 30,2000
Dr. AJanJ,Hagenbuch 'SS, of
Enterl'rise, Ab., onjunc24, 2000.
Mr. Robertl. Haugen'55,ofThunnonr,
Md., onjllly20, 2000
Mr. Gene L Michaels '58, of Bal!:imore,
Md., On October 10,2000
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Mrs. PbVllisEmig Benner'59,of
Ephrata, Po., on April 8,2000.
Mr. Thomas R,Botls'7J,ofYork Haven,
Pa., on AUguSl 3,2000.
Mr. RobertT. Manhews '16,of Hunting_
Ion Beach, Calif., on February 20,
2000
Mrs. Chrisline Weyell MickeyMEd'56,of
Chambersburg,Pa.,onjulyI9,2000.
Ms. Amy C. Benham MEd'65, of
Hamp.,tead,Md.,onjune21,1000.
Mr.N.RichardDelongJr.MEd'15,of
Westminster, Md .. on August 31, 1000.

Marriages
Bill Clem '56 to Churchill J\kKinncy
onJanuaryJ4,2000.Thcyrcsidein
jackson,Miss
Diane leadley '72 to Neil Bauman on
July 23, 2000. They reside in
Stewartstown, Pa
OebbieBaird'16toMorganFranccon
February 18,2000.Theyresidein

~~~~';1E~~~y '81 to Wendy Tanabe in
August 2000. They reside in Mountain
Vicw,Calif.
Rhonda Miza '90 to Shane Sullivan on
August lJ, 2000. They reside in
Harker Height:s, Texas.
GregStreel'91tojennifer:repkauon
October I, 1999. Tbey reside In

Dalias, Texas
Jenniler Hannah '91 to Stephen
Flclchcrinjuly22,2000.Theyreside
in Lancaster,Pa,
AliceSmilh'91 to Christopher Rau on
julyl,2000.Theyresidcin
\Vesnninster,Md.
Paul Bornyek'91 to Mary Carman on
May 20, 2000. They residein
Landover Hills, Md.
Bonnie Grauch'91 toTed LaPierre in
julv 2000. They reside in Westminster,
Md.
ToddWargo'9JtoCareyShoc!rncyon
july21,2000.Thcyresidein
Finksburg, Md.
Deanna Maddeu'95 tojason Becker on
june9,200(J.Thcyresidein
Gennan(own,Md
lisa Benecke '96 toTj. Warner in May
1999. Thcyrcsidein Littlestown,Pa
Julia Kissel '96 10 Keith Remo '91 on
Mayn, 2000. They reside in Silver
Spring,.vld.
lCerrieKoahler'97 10 Timolhy Waish
onScptcmbcrI6,20oo.Theyresidein
Timonium, Md.
Bobbi laisler '91 to Mmhew Silver on
july22,2000.Theyresidein
S3V:tnnah,Ga
Robin Carroll '97 to Gregory Lom,cak
on Septembcr9,2000.Thcyreside in
SacramentO,Calif.
Carl Von Tobei '97 to Kim Ruprechl '9!I
onJuly21,2000. Thcyresidein
Dumont,N,J
Chrislopher Kulp '98 to Gail
[·lild~nbrnndonJune24,2000. They
reside in Williamsburg, Va.

KimberlySuski'9Bto Rrandon Petry on
june4,2000.Thcyresidein
\Ve5Dninster,Md
Jaime lvnn Moyer'9!I to David R.
jordan on july 1,2000, They reside in
Mt. Airv, Md.

MelissaWillong '99 to jason Simonson
M~y6,2000.Thcyresidein
Wesuninster,Md

Anne·Marie Muellar MS'9!I to Scan Fox
On Scpte111bcr23,2000. They reside in
Eldersburg,Md.
Thomas Gorden IIJ'OO tojcnnifer
l'eddicord On May 20, 2000. They
residc;n Owings MiJls, Md

Births
Colleen Patricia Neely, On AUguSI 12,
2000,toCarl'8IandNanSadler'82
Neely.

Darryl WIIJterSpivey, on May 26, 2000,
tojames '82 and Donna Spivey.
MaKwell OUnClln Goenee,on]uly 18,
2000, tojeffrey'84andCollscm
Gocnee.

TylerWavne Klakring, on February 8,
2000, toJeffrey~nd Gail Leek '84
Khkring.

Elizabelh Barelord,onjanuary4, 2000,
to Steve and Ellen KniselY'86
Bareford

Grace Maa Rockeleller, On March 20,
2000, to Rick '86 and Kathy Bover'86
Rockefeller. .

QuinSeivold,on May 5,2000, to Alfred
and Laurel Dollar-Seivold'86
Amanda Thomas, in April 2000, to joe
'86 and Leslie Thomas.

Morgan Abernethv Giebel. on August
IJ, 2000, to Mark cud Kim Loh'nann
'89Gicb~1

KatherineMarieAdderleV,on
Scptcmbcr22, 2000,roMike '90 and
Krisun Adderlcy.

Julia ChristineHllrtman, on june 5,
2000, 10 Brian and Melissa Engel'90
Hartman

RuchelAlexisBorucki,onjanuary29,
2000,mCraigandMelissaCotc'91
Borucki

MolivEliza Conley, on May4, 2000, to
Mark and Mdanie Tull '91 Conley.
Mallory Holson, on December 30,
1999, to Greg Holson and Allison
Coffey'9!.

EmmaElizabelbKrall,onAby27,2000,
to CoTey '91 andChri,una KTali
Robert James Mllrtt, on December 4,
1999,to Erik and Andrea Pinkham '91
Martz

John Robert Pasquarello, on june 20,
2000, to john '91 and Lisa P~s'lllarello.
RYBnJamesPlummer, On April 29,
2000,toAdam'91 and Linda Necdle
'91 Plummer.

Chloe Veronica Selover, on june 20,
2000,10 RichardandChrisonc
Houlihan'9J SdOv€r.
TylerSconSenior, On November 24,
1999,toSooll'9IandjeannicScnior_
Casey Tinney, in Aligust 1999,toScon
'91 andjuJieCohen '91 Tinncy.
WiJliam Palrick Christensen, on April 5,
2000, 10 Bryan and Conslance
McCutcheoll MS'n Christensen.

KalbrynAnn Kubacki,on May 19, 1999,
to.'llichael'92 and Emily Kubacki.
Alexandra Marie Pltarresaon l\oby 9,
2000,tojohn'93 and Christine
PitJrrcsi.

MadalvnnAlexaSmilb,onjunc 1,
2000, to Timothy '93 and Beth
Zawadzki'95Smith
KeliVAlaxandra Spera, onInnc 30,
2000,rojcffrey'93 and Victoria Spenl
Chase Austin Borns, On November 3,
1999, ro Corey and Melissa Love '9'1
Borns.
PairickAuguSIUsKeane,onjllly7,
2000,toChristopherandMarilYJl
Naas'94,MS'97 Keane
Megan Nicole Alislluckas, On july 3,
2000, to jeffrey and Paula Morcr '95
Alisallckas.
Anna Elizabeth Fuhrman, On September
23, 2000, ro MatI '95 and Andr€a
KoJesar'96Fuhml~n.
lueasO'OonnellVlllladares,injllly
1999,toGui'95andK.,tryn
O'Donnell'96Valiadares
MelvinG,Brennlln IV, on AlIglist 16,
J999,toMeJvin '96 and Lallrei
Brennan.

OliviaJBneHerman,onMarI6,2000,
toD~vidandjenniferNash '96
Herman.

NicholasWoJ'$eck,inMny7,1999,1O
Tilomasand Satu Kujala MS'99
Worscck

Adam Robert Antonakns, On November
22,1999,roAndrewundjessicaSeidcl
'00 Antonakos

Gabriel George Mason, on March 20,
2000,toMichacl'00undjcanMuson

Master's News
KavCronseSentzMLA'18,longuillc

teacher, coach and adminisrrarorat
Littlestown High School, was named
to thc EastSrroudsburg University
AthlericHaliofFame.

Some of Nanella Hatzes'MEd'84
lateslsketcheswere fearuredin
"Drawing" in the l'resem Time" at the
Esther Prangley Rice Gallery in
Au!,'usr. Nancne went back to school
to earn grnduale (\VMC) and doctorol
(UniversiryofCollnecticut) degrees in
special edlleacion and educational psy_
chology, respecdvely. She now teaches
,,"d runs The Learning Center at Pcnn
SmlC's MontAlto campus. She also
opened The Museum ofTcmporary
AninsomhernPcnnsylvania in 199.8

Jon Bilbo MS'94, a high ~chool guld-
ance eoun,clor,w:asappointed the new
Hanover High Sd1Uol principal.

DavidChiaMS'98,nstaffdevelop_
lllenr wacher at Broad Acres
ElemenrarySchool, won 3 $15,000
Milken Family Foundarion National
EducalorAW'Jrd.

JeIfMaherMS'99,28,principalut
FlintslolleElementarySchool,i5
Prince George's County's youngest
principal-llnd ptrhap, the younge~t in
thcregioll.



ClASSNOHS
1936 ~~;I~\:;dK~~::

the three preV10U>

years, thank you so
much. Eachcartltha{C:lmeb~ck
seemed like a nice linlevisit with afl
old friend. (fo those who did not
respond,wcll,we know you had good
reasons, and we wish you well.)

This is my final year as class
reponcr, and I hope thai one of you
will choose to replace me. The Alumni
Office at the oollege will bedclighted
10 hear from you, and you can mke my
word for it, they are extremely helpful.

Two fairly new items were sent to
me recenciy. On April 21,2000,aftera
long, hard time,QurmOSlcsrimable
dass prcsidcnr, Vernon Revnolds
Simpson. passed away. Ray and his
wife, Helen Leatherwood'38,both
worked for years to keep \Vj\llCdass-
mates in touch with each other and the
college. R.y was "amed Alumnus of
the 'rear in 1991. This hOflorwas pre-
cededbymanyothers.R.ayrcccived
the '\-ieritorious Service Award in
1978. HCW11~chainn3n of our 50th
class reunion and he had been our class
president since 1984. These arejusl 3

fewex3mplesofRay'sdose,supporti"e
re!ationship with \-VMC. However, it's
been said that Ray always asserted that
what he had given to the college W3S
justa small measure of what he hacl
received. Condolences can be sent to:
Helen L. Simpson, 208 East Church
Srrcer, Mt. Airy, MD 21771

From the daughter of another
remarkable dassmare, I received word
that Mild,ed Hammood Speiche, died
onM3rch24,2000.Mildredg""ea
lifetimeofservice 10 the college, her
church, Prince George's County Public
Schools, the D.A.R. and likeorg-aniza-
tions (in several of which she held high
offices.)Alanyofusalsorcmember
Mildred'shusbandjohn'J4(also
deceased). The Spcichcrswere another
WMC family worthy of Our highest
admitation. Condolences can be sent
to:ThcFamilyofM;ldredSpeichcr,
6813 Kceneland Way, Mason, OH
45040-3431

Jr was 3 pleasure 10 hear from Alleo
Dudrev th3t he and Caroline Smifh '38
are both well and enioying life Ut

Homewood Retirement Center in
Penn~ylvunia.

I was SO plcased to hear from
MargueriteCarrB'B B,uce, Out in La
Mcsa,Calif.Margucritewritcsofliv_
ingin a beautifully located rcciremelll
home,butaddsthatsheandherhus_
band still mi~~ the canyon ~nd wildlife

thalthcys~wsomuchofinthe40
yearsspel1laltheirearliuhol11c,,,~th_
in viewing disrnnce of the Pacific.

From Floricla,Josephine Dawson
Cla,ktcllsofarccenttripsheandher
daughter took ro many national porks.
Whar a grcattTItvel ideal

Anna Bake,. happy and hcalthyin
\,Vest Hartford,Conn., is 3lre3dy mak-
ing plans for a lTipin February 1001 to
the Holy Land

Henrietta Twigg Murrav says she is
still enjoying the lifc at Collingswoocl
Manor."Sis~isalreadylookingfor-
ward to being in \,Vc;stminster May 4-
6,2001,forour65thCI.ssReunion
I'm looking forward to seeing her
there, and I hope to see manyoth~rs of
our Class of'36 there, also

Maf'llel Jackson Simpson speaks of
iusr+puncring around." w-n, I guess
we ali ore doing 3 lot of that these
days, hut it's still for a good reason,
isn't it!

Bob Bennett is nowa grear-grandfn-
ther.HeS3ysthat'stheonlyexciting
thingthathashappenecitohimi.nrhe
pasrycar. Aprcrry line bitof cxcirc-
ment,Bob!

Lisa Harding Bryson wrircs that her
mother, Halan Ewing Harding, suffered
a ~lToke in mid-July. She rcgrened not
being3ble to al15wcr my card pcrsonal-
ly, and she did expect to be home soon
"Jerry," we wish you very well

From the shores ot Lake Michigan,
Klee G,umbine writes ofa very active
and,.surcly,satislYingHf~. He did hove
togtl'C up horseback riding; which
he'd been doing for over 80 ycars!
(What can onesaytoth~t?) Dottie
Twigg'37 joins K1eeins€nd~ngbcst
wishes to all theircoll€ge friends.

lois Thompson Hammer feels form-
nate in having a granddnughrerin her
third year at WMC. Lois is also happy
10 be able to tra,·el with her grandson

A return trip to Switterland is being
planned by Jane Leigh.Hartig 3nd her
husband Franz. In addition to that
wonderful prospeCt, as they do el'cry
year,janeand rran~wil1 fly 10 Vail,
Colo., for JOdoys. Thcrc lheywill
enjoy the scenery, the grear dimate,
the concerts and the bcros~e g-amcs

Mary Alice Patterson SbipluV is
unothcrhappytral'cler. For Pat that
means winters in Florida and summers
in Maryland,with plenty of Bridge and
500 gamcs to be played atcach home

Josh Cockey writes that cc!ebrating
their 60th wedding 3nniversary laSt
Novcmber w .. the highlight of the
past}'car.ThcpartytheygJ,'e.nd
fumily gatherings keep life interesting.
Ooshgivcs a lot of credit loa lively,

Chia Earns Milken Award for Teaching
After working with

many different groups

of people, David Chia
MS '98's decision to

~ enter the field of teach-
oc!<>l><,4.'" ing was an easy one.

,·r0Ji "Children are honest,

ll'l flexible and forgiving,"

~, he said. "They have the

~.'tI::::J greatest potential to

David Chia MS '98 (left) earns kudos et a learn, and I wanted to

surprise school assemblv· invest my life and skills

to benefit them,"

He has made true on his promise. This October, Chia, a

teacher at Broad Acres Elementary School in Silver Spring,

Md., was named as one of !50 educators nationwide honored

with a $25,000 award from the Milken Family Foundation for

outstanding work.

The National Educator Awards program gives public recog-

nition and financial rewards to elementary and secondary

school teachers, principals, counselors and librarians. By hon-

oring outstanding educators, the program h~pes to attract,
retain and motivate talented people to teaching.

After seven years in the elementary classroom, Chia now

works in staff development, helping other teachers utilize

their resources and grow professionally to best benefit their

students.

ln addition to the $25,000, recipients will be honored at

state conferences, and each will receive an all-expense paid

trip to Los Angeles in June to attend the annual Milken Fami-

ly Foundation National Education Conference, where the

awards will be presented.

The recipients will also become members of the Milken

Educator Network, more than 1,600 top education profes-

sionals nationwide with access to professional resources to

help cultivate and expand innovative programs in their class-

rooms, schools and districts.

It follows rhar Chia's firsr thought for spending his unre-

stricted award turns back to his students. "Many children who

are gifted and work hard Illay have blocked out college as an

option because of their family situation. I'm thinking of estab-

lishing a scholarship for them," he said, adding that people

keep insisting that he use some of it to reward himself.

"J still have to think about it," he said .•

talkative 3-yenr-old grc3t-grand~on
and.becausc rherek one of those in
my family, I know exactly what he
mcansl) Josh also spoke ofa very wel-
come Ictlcrand picrure from KIBB
Grumbine showing thc carefree days at
Fon Washinb'ton in 1915

HowahOl,r this kind ofrrovcling?
Zaida McKeazie McDooald makes year-
lytrips from her homcin California ro
that of her son in Poromac, Md.

And nOW for Our final item. Tom
Evaland,lamsogladropassonyour
news'Tol11saysthatforlhcpastyear
he has been class 3gent for the Anllual
Fund.lnJuly,alcttercamctohilll
from the Annual Giving Office with :l

reponon the Class of 1936: Cash
Received: $I2,24O.00; Class Goal:
$10,000.00: Cbss Panicipation: 55%,

ReceivcciasofJuneJO,2000.Tom,
you have done ~ wondcrfuljob,and
I'msurethatlOO%ofyourc!.ssmares
agree.

in oddition 10 that mo~tsatisfactory
llCWS, l·Om says that life in Denton is
abourthe~amethisyearaslast: lawn
carc,g:lrdcning,golfingandvuiom
commilTccmcetings

And, now as I ~"ygoodbye, I must
say thar here, 100, life isahout UlC
sameaslasryear. Lifeherein~retire_
mcm home (Carroll LuthcranVillage,
in WC5ul1in~ter)providl!Spleasantsur_
roundings,intCTe£tingandconcemed
people,varioustrips,oommineemccr_
ingsandplentyofBridgeandsuch
otheremeIT~inmenr. Bm,ofcoun;e,
bcstofall arevisi{S to "nd frol11 (as
well.strips with) my very dear family.
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WHERE
THERE'SA
WILL ...

Your will gives you the
power 10 say how yOUl

estate will be used.
Without a will, the stale

decides.

A will reflects the values
and beliefs you hold dear
during your lifetime. It
allows you to provide

properly for your family
and loved ones.

Through your will, you can
also support those institu-
tions that have been an

important part of your life.

A bequest to Western
Maryland College is a gift
that gives to the future.
Through it, you help to
perpetuate the Western
Maryland legacy for
generations to come.

For information in full
confidence on how to

include Western Maryland
CotJege in your will,

including suggested will
language and tax
advantages, please

contact:

Gail Shaivitz
Director 0/ Giji Planning
Western Maryland College

2 College Hili
Westmin.ster, MD211S7
Phone; 4101857-2249

E-mail;
gshaivit@Wmdc.edum
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They are the ones doing the trnveling
now,and,asyou know, dlewhole
world is dleir horne dlese days. (Oh,
and I do receive wonderful souvenir s
and picruresl)

Four years as your c!ass reporter
have trulvbeen enjoyable. I am sure
thatwh~,.erdecidestOgi,.eitatry
willenjoyir.

Love and best wishes to each One of
you!

Doris Smedes Sroeebraker
20ISr.MarkWay,Apt.l!5
\Vestminster, MD 2 I 158

1941 A,'O"',"""" time,rctlrementhomes
arc offering a more
atrracnve way of
hving.

AI and Hazel Beard Guyer are adju~t_
ing!OaQuinCYViliageootrng~near
\Vaynesooro, Pa.Nisrel"Over,~gfrom
successful heart surgery. Hnel is the
consram church organi~t.

Oak Cresr in Baltimore is home to
Doris-Lubby-lubking Bechtel and Fran
DillawayTompkins.Frnn isrecoveT!ng
her strength afrcrbypass surgery. She
is a great-grandma now.

AnneHeHutchinsWillongstaysfit
and oonremed widl life at Asbury_
Soiomanshome.

MaryLouAsburyBriscoehassenled
inan Episcopal RetiremenrVilIagem
Adama.Herdaughterisnearaswellas
Alice Vollmer Applegarth. Mary Lou
phnsa trip to Madrid and the
Canaries to celebrate her 80th.

EleanorPrescoHVergi& is ready to
sell her house to move to a life care
community,Believingthattheseare
dlegolden years,Scorryopts to move
while still hale and hearty.

Ted Bowen continues to work on
his book of memoirs of his life as a
Methodist minister, He appreciates !iv-
ingintheintcmallonala.nd1n:erraClal
atmosphere of the Hermitage in
Alexandria, Va.

It was good to hear.from Francis .
Grumbine. Bing is moblie and energeac
although a bit more limited in
endu1"'3nce.

Anita Twigg Slama makes time car-
ing for young grandchildren and help-
ingwith her husband's onrique clock
shop

BiltRobinson enjoyed the Ocean
City reunion widl Neil Eckanroda.As
ourdassagent, Bill thanks all who
helped our class reach 99% of our goal
fordleAnnual Fund.

Margaret Rich Brown doesn't travel
as much without Jesse, but she did
spcnd five days in Myrtle Beach with a
seniors group.

Elinore-Zeke" Jamason Deakyna's
greatestjoyisscei~gdlegr"ndchildrcn
grow up. Two are 1n college, and rwo
are in highschool

Kathleen "Kakie" Coe Walters had a
quiet year with family and friends.

Virginia Bortner Shull has a new
address in MurreJls lniel,S.c.

AliceVollmerApplegarthdloughtdle
Passion Play was awewme ~nd over-
whelming. Therc were addlllonal stops
in Italy and Austria to complete her

JanllCowperthwaitRaad also was in
Germany and several eastern capitals.
Shekeepsilltouchwithher\VMC
buddies by phone and round robin

After visiting ail 50state5,Jim and
PhylJis Dietsch Farris, of Lnrgo, Fla.,
have now seen 46 capitals. Thirty-five
rears of square dancing as a hobby
have helped dlem compete in rhe chn],
lenge level. She recemlv met with
Mildred St Clair Thomas in Maryland.

Arnold and Mildred Gebhllrdt
Raninen mode J very special voyage to
T.1hiti and BOI1l Bora with children and
granddaughters. There was an c.rlier
cruise in the Caribbean last March.

Harper leCompte rravcled to Kie"in
Ukraine tovisitn friend that he met in
Vietnam.

rSBbella2immermftn Martin's latest
jaunt was to Netherlands and Bclgiull1
to see the rulipsattheir peak,There is
a Canadian trip and a wesrcrn
Mediterranean cn,ise in the offing

Leigh and Margaret "PeggV"Moss'43
Ven~ke have not stopped yet. This year
it was a rwo-weck inlensive tour of

Egypt,indudingthetempleofPhil.r.
TheycamchomeviaParis,v;ewingit
frolBthetopoftheEiffelTower,ln
OcrobertheyexpecrLheGlacier
Express 10 take them to the baseoft11e
,I.-Ianerhorn.lnltaly,lheyintendto
stay in lheLake Country and visit
Venice. An added joy is dlatdaughter
Mary and family have moved dose in
Arlington,Va

JoeandlilvanBeonetMulvanevcelc_
bl1ltedafamilyanniversaryinNew
J~rsey. Thl'Yrcnred a double kayakro
TIde rap,dson the Dclawarc River.
AJdlough the river was five feetaoovc
norm31,Joe was able to conquer the
rushingwarers when Lilvan tired.
Another reunion in San Antonio and
ours next year are on their calendar.

Mostofmose mentioned aoove
hope to attend Our 60th reunion next
May. However, some of us will nee be
able to get back where we once
belonged,HelenJoyceHokeVosoasks
us to ube grateful forwhatvou have as
little as it is bec:ause it could be worse,"

Mary Hastings Phillips sends her
lhoughts and beSt wishes to lhose who
will attend dle reunion. Shehas many
pleaS3nr memorlcs of OUr days at
\VMC that have affecred her life.

Elizabelh Rankin Corbin was honored
byAirForce Chief of Staff office for
her3Jyearswith 10,000 hours as a
\"olunteer. Every week she is found at
B?lIing AFB .family services. Along
",th lheeertlfiC3te, she received a
CTJ"tal dock and special pin,

JeaneHe Brannock Pomerov will Stay
in CambrJdgc forhealdl reasons. She
is able to do gardening and church

:~~~~sandentertalnthosegrand.

Bo and Nontla "NickV" Nicodemus
'40 Knepp greet lIS fromAugusta,Ga,

They don't travel but let children visit
ch,rn

JeanQBHeWigley Thomas made the
pil.grimage back to Maryland from
MIssouri last. year. She enjoys the
wholesome 11feon rhefarm

Jane Toomey RusseH has hopes to
move to William Hill Manor in E~ston
in dlc faiL She has recovcred from

heart surgery in February. The newest
member of the familvisu cockopoo
pUppy, herconstJnt~omptll1l0n

Madalyn Flickinger Maust has been
battling Parkinson's for 15 ~eJrs. She
hoped to enter the Universiry of
Pittsburgh Hospiralin Augusr for a
program which will make her lIfe more
comfortable. She appreciates me sup'
porrofdlreeloyallNMCfrien?s.

Joe Rouse lost his ~elo"ed w1~e in, f
December, He is dealing with his, s=
bycontinuingtoworkatJ.~Gdam,sat
Fort Meade. Five cruises with family
hashelped,too.

Rachael Green Marsevhas hada
stressful year caring for her sister. joan
lost her bauJe wim cancer inj:muary
while Rachael was having a C"Jrotid
artery surgery.

VloletYoungerCook has rno\'ed to
Eden NC. to live widl her sister
Ruby: Afrer'john's deathshe Is happier

be~i~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ :~~~:~:t:~Reynolds

'42 Adolph are enjo)~ng their condo
after reriremem. Both havehJd.uc,

je~~h:~:I:~: r;~!:~ei~'~~~e~~:~1 ::r
three weeks to England and Frnnce
with Don and Marty Hodgson '43
Honeman

After 35 years of square
dancing, Phyllis Dietsch
Farris '41 and husband
Jim compete at the
challenge level.

Charles Earl won't be widl us in May
due to his deteriorated ph)'5ical cond,-
tion.Hespendswakinghoursina
recliner or wheel chair, A pacemaker
has helped. In addition tot\l.arina's

~i%~s :e:::: ~e':~;~~~t; ~,:~~r~:

was born in old Sibley Hospirnlin .
D.c. when his father was a mlIuster m

Fail:l;oh~;s\~a~ in old Sibley and d d

nowIJVenearF.iJsCburch. Tarren ,0
my29lh African Violetconvcotion III

~:~:~,~~t~~:~:~;~;;~~tc~~:ed
me to use a walker for a mondl.I
recovered in time to attend a grand-
son'swedding,anodler'sgradua~on
and a granddaughter's wedding lfl

September.

Wc regret the loss of these '41
members.WehavebeentoldofBo~
Hahn'sdealhin 1998.laRueCr~m8n~
granddaughter,AlIisonMorris"s,n e

i~:~~~~~~~:~~~.r;:;~;~~i~:left
us in July 1999. He attended dle West-
minster Seminary when it waS on our
campus. HewaspastorofseverJ!
Methodist churches until 1990. He
was active in the Citizens Advisory I
COmrnittee to Improve public schoo s
in the Edgewater-Galesville area serv-
ingPTAsatalischoollevds.More

mailto:gshaivit@Wmdc.edu


recently in August, Ruth BilJingslea
WelJerdied in CarrollCounty,She had
been active in day student reunions
and local alumni events. She took
advantage of many Wlvtfl oavel
opportunities.

As always, rhanks for your help. Slay
well. Iwill see you inJ\'lay.

Elinor Culligan Skelton
3910 Larchwood Road
Falls Church, VA 22041

1946 :~:;:~~:i:;;~::,
rheweekendof!\","y
4-6,2001!

Fred Morgan will be unable to
anend. Rosemary has had some health
problems, but her spirits are great as
always.Wewi1Jreallymissyouand
Rosemary.

Vemelle,PortsLong hasjustoornplel~
ed"Llturglcal Pmyers for rhe Chris-
tian Year" and is looking for a publish-
er. She and her,daug.hter spent s?me
!.lmeinirnlyclusspnngandparnc:ular_
ly enjoyed Assisi and Venice.

Jean Burtis spends the winter
months in the orherVenice-Florida,
that is, She still enjoys living in
Leesburg, Va

Dottie BopstWaddy was made an
honornry member of the Class of '44
al their 55th reunion. She and her hus-
bandtra~elextensively, They winter in
the Florida Keys and in 2001 a-e rnov-
ing into Homewood at \Villiamsport,
,vld. She visited wirh Audrey Donatdson
Bakerlhispastycar.

Eleanllr"Polly" Higgins Grean keeps
busy with family, church and volunteer
work. h. must keep her young bccausc
she babysat her 23-month grcat-grand-
son for eight weeks.

Marie Wilson Litterer and her cat
have moved into a rerirement cornmu-
nityin Brun>wick,Maine. She will be
near her daughter Sue and three
grandchildren

Henrietta Jones Moore is looking
forward toour55lh reunion. She still
opernresHenriett.1'sAtticinSalisbury,
Md. One of her grandsons will I>e a
freshman at FrOSlburg this year.

Sophie-Toby" Jones Sterting visited
herdaughrer's family in Los Angeles
She gOl a pink feather boa for her 75th
birtbdayselecred by her 15-year-old
grnndson. She alsospcllt two weeks in
England in July. Shewouldweloome
letters

Our condolences go to Catherine
"Cessie" Schumann Kiddoo, who losr
her husband Dick On Dec. 10, 1999
She spent the summer al Gibson
Ishnd where she Saw the tall ships go
by. in Septemhershc was 10 return 10
Naples, Fla.

Living in the Westminsrerarea,
Erma Young Gebb enjoys theart,l.heater
.nd sporrs evenlS at the college. She
took a cruise to the Norwegian ~ords
and the Baltic Sea

Sally MoHett Dwyer is looking for-
ward to the 55th reunion

Ruth Horan Youngblood is sorry lIut
she will be unablc 10 anend our 55th
reumon.

John Senev sends greerings from
Bequia, the major Grenadine Island.

This is where Capt. Blye of rhe Bounry
planted the breadfruit tree that he
brought fram thc Pacific, which has
become a sraple in the'Westlndies
diet.

Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin and her
husban.d walk two miles every day,
which mc!udes rwice arcund the col-
legetrack.Snmetimestheyhearthe
chapei bells playing the alma mater~t
B a.m. Tr.lcyand her husband still
reach in Pinsburgh,Pa. Bill and family
arein Carmel.Tnd. He is vice presi-
dentofUnivcrsaIFlavors,Uni\'crsal
Fooo,. Earl and Nina live in
\Vyomissing, Pa. He is GPU Energy
as director of systems a~counting.

Charlotte SuddilhWest, who has a
fubric shop wirh herdaughler Karla in
Char!onesville,hasjll5topenedanoth-
er shop in Richmond, Va.

EdwerdA.Newetl,M.D.,otolaryngol-
ogisr.head and necksurgcon, and din-
leal professoral the University of
Texas, Southwestern Medical School in
Dalla"Texas, has retired to his estate
in the Casino and Beach District of the
i\1ississippiGulfCoast.

A card anived from RIIV,John
Dorsey, who is still very active in
church work in lndia, He is senior pas-
tor of Faith Presbyterian Church,
presidentofrhe Christian Education
Sociergpresident of the board of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary,
oonsult;antlOrheFairhAcadcmyand
on the boards of a numberofschools.

Rev. Doris Hines Leitzel is still active
in the Methodist Church,acting as vis-
iringministerwhcrenceded,visiting
the sick ~nd officiating at weddings
and funerals.

Dr. GeorgaSevitsky reports thaI he is
in good health and handsome as evcr-
ha,ha, He has retired to Ocean City,
N.j., and does alor of rravelieg. The
latest trip was to Tahiri-Jike heaven,
He sees a lot of his five children and
numerous grandchildren. He was look-
ing forward to the reunion.

Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser's big news
is dmtSally will have her fifth child in
April,andlhatwillmakcninegrand-
children, Her family will all be in St.
Louis 10 celebrate her 75th

Weweresaddcncdbythedeathof
Barbara "Bobby" Randall Pease in
1999. She did a greatjobofpumng
rogether rhe news of Class of '46.

We also got word that Robert E.
Wimbrowdied Oct. 28, 1999.
CondolcncescanbesenttoHedy
V/imbrow. 8050 Old Ocean City
Road,Vlnlcysville,MD21872.

Morerccemly,MaryReeseHainas
died on Aug. 28, 2000.

Winifred Shauck Pool died Sept. 25,

2000
Patricia BarrenKlova lost her

IOZ-year-oldmotherinMarch.Hcr
big trip was rothe Passion Play in
Oberammcrgau-funta.'ltic. Daughters
Kathy and !\brtha liveneorby, and
Nancy is in Florida. Chllrch and her
garden keep her busy,

This year has been a difficult year
for me (Ruth Hagemann Hiltz). My hlls-
band, who has Parkinson's, w~sdiag-
nosed as having Alzheimer's disease
also and lives in a nursing home. I
keep busy with friends, Bridge, thealer

to Alaska in August,
Due to health complications, t.his

has been a yeorofups and downs for
NBDcyWaltonSinglatonandherhus_
band. S~eand Alan were both diag_
nosed Wlth cancer the Same week in
October 1999. As of july, they had
compleredt.heirtreatmemandi\hn
has had a good interim report. Nancy's
<:<Incerwas more confined and a com-
pleterecoveryisexpened,Theiroldcsl
scn.Alanjr., was marrying a lovely
young lady m Augllst On his 41s1 hirth-
day-first marriage for both. AI and
Nancyhopcdtodosometravelingin
the fall. Nanty's mom is 97 and WaS

moved 10 the nursing section of her
apar~ll1entcom~lex following a recent
staym the bcspiral. She is unlikely rn
rerum to ber cpnrrrnene, e\'Cn though
her sister shares it with her.

Fred and Nancy Kammerer Learey
tfJ\'elextcnsiveiyandlovcit,Nuncy
bas alove of music.nndItls her zznd
yenr ofcondncting the GarrcnChoml
s.ocictyof64voiccs.Thcydooram_
flos,opcro"ndmusiculs.N"ncyand
Fred also entertain iu their home in
the music room with chamber crcbcs-
tra groups and prOJllote young mu,i-
clans by presenting them 10 the public
throughperform"nccs, Tbev wonld
love to havc any and all visi;ors who
come to Deep Creek LakelOvi:;it,"s
they have room.

Mary "Mollie" HargenWiltiams;s
still enjoying rctircmcm and traveling
She had a rripplanncd 10 Urah in
September, She has also been doing
someday tril'S, The lrip to ci'c
\Vomcn's Memorial in D,C. was espe-
cially imeresring as hcr mother was a
\Vorld War I vercran. She also visited
Three Mile Island,1I1e laHshil's in
BaltimorehorborandtouredtheNaval
t\L'ademy in Annapolis

Rev.SlanleyBicerctiredinJuly
from the First Unired Methodist
Ch\lrchinLaurel,Md.Thechurch
had completed SO% ofa$2 million
renovation. Stan was to host ,I graup
going to Obcrammcrgau butOOllld not
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and the opera. Pntand I have seen
Ethel Dunning Brilhart for lunch.
Barbara Richter Glick and i keep in
touch for binhdaysand Christmas. She
is still enjoying living in her oceanfront
house at Towesends InlenN}.

Patricia BarrettKlove
6321 Lakeview Drive
Falls Church, VA, 22041-1308
and
Ruth 'Tcors'' Hagemann Hiltz
7109 Fa!con Streer
Annandale, VA 22993

1956
-"",ppm"ho",

45th reunion in
l00I,lhopeaJlof
you are 10o~ing for-
ward 10 scemg one

another again and visiting the campus,
There have been lots of changes, but
our class spiril is still there

PhiJ'55andJeanWantzuwyerart
enjoying their reriremcnt in
Weslminster.DaughterMichala
Lawyer Gribben'81 is teaching math
this fall at WMC. Her husband SCOll
was in Brazil this summer ministering
lotheir),outh from his Bible Church.
Their daughter AnI)' is in iifthgradc,
and son David is in second grade. Jean
and Phil's son Kevin is busy with his
orthodonocs pmcnce. His wife Suzie
cares for Joshua, 4,Mayson, 3,and
beautiful twins born On Dec. 13, 1999
All sixgrnndchildrcn are dose by, so
they see them often. Phil and lean
havenocxci6ngttU\'eljllansbe<:<luse
he really enjoys his job at WMC

Lyman Seamans and wife Micki are
rctired,TheyheadedWcslintheir
n~w momr home in August widl plans
to go as far as Seattle,lhensouth 10
Los Angcles, then hack eaSl in
October. They do a lo! of biking and
antiquing. Heis looking forward to

Dorothy Rach Ftech retired from
teaching in August. She plans to
work with un alumni association at
Baltimore Luthernll High School. She
and husband Vcmon wcnron a cruise



WMC
REUNION 2001
WHAT7
Reunion Weekend 2001

MAY 4-6

Watch your mailbox and the For Alumni section of the college
web site (www.wmdc.edu)formore details in the coming months.
Ouestions1 Contact the Office of Alumni Affairs at 410/857-2254 or
e-mailreunions@wmdc.edu.

WHEN?
Friday, MHy 4, through
Sunday, May 6, 2001

WHERE?

Western Maryland College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?
All classes whose graduation
year ends in "1" 01'''6'' and
the first-year out and senior
classes. This includes: 1926,
193],1936,1941, 1946,
1951,1956,1961,1966,
1971,1976,1981,1986,
1991, 1996,2000 and 2001.

WHO'S PLANNING MY

CLASS EVENT?

lt could be you! Each
reunion class forms a com-
mittee to organize class-
specific events in addition
to the weekend's all-alumni
activities. Call the Office
of Alumni Affairs at
410/857-2296 or e-mail
reunions@wmclc.edu to get
involved.

Get Back
To WHERE You O,ICEBEWNGW!

WHERE WILL I STAY?
It's not too early to make
reservations. Rooms have
been blocked at the following
Westminster hotels;

Best Western
(formerly Comfort Inn)
1-800-528-1234

Boston Inn
] -800-634-0846

Days Inn
1-800-336-3297

WHERE WILL I PARK?
The college annually hosts
large events and is adept
at handling parking for large
groups. Shuttle buses from
Westminster hotels will be
providedee well as
on-campus transportation.

WHO'S INVITED?
Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
However, any alumnus who
would like to attend events is
welcome t.oregister.
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go because he had toral hip replace,
mcnrinjanuary. Stanteyand wife
Chumlcne have moved to Heritage
Ha,borinAnnapolis

Bilt Clem and Churchitl McKinney
weremarriedonjan.14,2000.Shcwas
pre,';oustyattheUnivcrsityofJ\liami
School of Medicine and is now a full
professor of medicinc at the University
ofMississippiMedicalCenrer.Their
"honeymoon"indudedattcnding
immunotogyconferencesinHawaii
and Australia in June ~ndJuly. Bitl
contilluesas professor and chairman of
MicrobiologyartheUniversirvof
Mississippi Medical Center ..

Kllthryn Chamberlin Flamanc was
pleased to be ahte to rnke in the Bach
250thAnniversaryFestiv.l in Leipzig
injuly.Shealsoa,rendcdlhcannuai
Prague Musical Festival in May-two
wonderfutconcen:sc.chday. Kathryn
tivcsin Kermoroch, France, in north
Britrnny.

Bill Tribby ptans ro bc at our reunion
and h.asoffered to help with it. He
retired from the North Carolina
School for the Arts in the summer of
1999. While reserving sufficienr selfish
time to stay in LToubte, he is serving as
a volunteer at Grenncr Children's
Hospital as a board mcmber,md vol.
unteerwith AIDS Care Servicc and as
a founding board member for GLSEN
\-Vinswn·Salcm. He is c"en getting
paid for work with the Kcenan
Insrirute for the Arts. Bill'swifeSyl\'i:l
retiredfromSummitSchoot.

Dick'S5 and Joanne Sielher DUrsl
plan to spend Thanksgiving in SanibeJ,
where sons Steve and jeff will join
them and then head north for
Christrnas.Dickhadbypasssurgery
tastjuty,3ndjowasamazed~tthe
strides they have made as he was onJy
in the hospital for five days. In june
they gOT together at rhc beach wirhJim
and Kaye Phillips Jones

Marilyn MacLennan Baumeister's
motherdiedinMay1998.Altlhrecnf
her grandsons are doing well. Their
parents are getting a workour wnh
theirramhunctiouspre.schooters

Jack Morton still enjoys being fully
retired after seven years of' parr nm-
He rerurned to Hagerstown to attend
church where theimcrim pa,toris
Harold-Pete-P(lsey'SS, who tived next
door toJack in McKinstry. They had
anenjoyahletuncheonrcunion.He
srillgoes ro Sr, PetcrsburgBeach in
the winter, has IWO antique cars and
cotlecrsold(pre-war)trains. Recently
he built a radio-rontrolled boar that
thegrnndkids also enjoy. He is tooking
forward 10 the reunion.

Marilee Hodsdon lluesada and
Charles LUTlrell enjoyed spending a
week in Lonrlonanda week in Pans
last March. Charlie is playing lots of
tcnni5,aJittlegolfanda few hours in
the gym each week. His four grandsons
are all doing well, and he has the oldest
two on the tennis COUrt. He wants to

thank all who sent gifts to WMC this
year.

NancyPannvpaekerH(lwardanrl
husband Ronrr:l\'clcd to Austria in
February as Ron is an avid,;kier.
They enjoyed Innsbruckalld Salzbllrg.
Theirchildrenandgrandchitdrenfrom

Kathleen Holt '56 was
to sing in the Berkshire
Choral Festival in Austria.

suchasadlosstontlofthem.
The beginningof2000st:lrtcd the

sccondyearofretirememforJohn
Batista. Suaanne Dorsey '55 and john
ha"e heen so husy that they don't
remember when they had time ro
work. During February and March
theytruvclcdtoFloridaandSourh
Ca:otinaa~dlnetthe Urqubarrs and
EdmgtonslIlBcaufort,S.C.Thcnthey
wel't to Ncw Hampshire to visit their
sonandfaHlitywhojust,nov€dbacklO
Ohio. 11,en onto Suzanne's 45th
reunion utH'MC. While in the area
they visited with fricndsand thcir,on
Mike and falllilywho nowlivc in
Sykesvilte. ln julv they had a reunion
with alt of their family arBcthany
Bcoch,Det.]ohllcnjoysstayingin
touch with Walt Sanders and Dave
Edingtoo'59 bye-mait and planned to
get Gus LBMar'55 and me online soon
I mu.t admit that e-mail opens upa
whole new adventure

Howard and B~rhara Huntdcv01C
mcsr of their time to l.heir four chil-
drenand 13 b'Tandch;ldrcn. Howard
still enjoys v.-orking part time for Nova
Southeastern Univcrsily,coordinating
their program in eaSl'crn PJ., Del.,
N.j., N.Y. and Long Istand. Howard
looks forward to seeing everyone at the
reunion

Bob and Marilvn Hazetip'S9Green
are staying dose to home for most of
2000 as Bob srnys busy as the presidenr
of the Hitron Hcadchapterofthe
Retired Officers Association and Lyn is
capminofthetenlli5team.Theydid
takca trip to Spain and Portugal in
Januaryandwenttoth~annu.l fumily
reunion On the Eastern Shore over thc
Fourth of july hotiday. They are plan-
ningtotl"avelrnorein2001,butBobat
times wonders why, as Hilton Head
has so much to offer

Kathleen Hott is heginning to gel
used to retirement. She says there is
more time for golf and chornl
rehearsals. She was looking forward ro
singing with tile BerkshireChorat
Festival in Salzhurg, Ausqia, this faJi
and expectcd to extend the trip for
sightseeing. Cleaning Out her office

mailto:e-mailreunions@wmdc.edu.
mailto:reunions@wmclc.edu


containing 40 years of+stuff" was not
easy.

Don '53 and B8rbara Hoot Stanton
have been enjoying their retiremenr
from Oglethorpe University a year
ago. They had planned to travel and
see more of their families and combine
the two when possible. The summer of
1999 included trips to the Canadian
Rockies with one daughter and grand-
SOn and to see family in Fairfax, Va.,
Lancaster.Pa., and Charlotte, N.C
Then they met with old friends for an
Alaskan cruise and visited with Don's
sister in Anchorage. This year they
travel to Florida with a Bahamas cruise
and to Israel and Egypt with their
older daughler. They were in Hawaii
with their son's family before they
departedforNovaScociamissummer,
They have added to their home at
Lakejanaluska,N.C.,andmeyappre_
Clate each day in their great communi-
ry and mountains. They would enjoy
hearing from alumm in the area

Last December the Ca.nll Sun
reported that after 20 years mis would
be the last year that Fairy Fmck
Flickinger would play me organ at the
annual Advent/Christmas concert at
Grace United Church of Christ in
Taneytown. The program has grown
over the years and last year iliey had
40peoplerepresentingl7churcbes.
This was also the last concert for the
choirdire<:tor,AnnaMott

Charles '54 and Charlone Davis
Wheatlay went On a 4O-day trip around
me world to locate new cancertesring
for Charles' company. They went to
10 countries and 20ciries,Cf05sed the
international ualeline, equaror. oceans
and visited fiveconrinents. Tbev saw
many wonderful places and people
Th~yenjoyedrs,:"el,Egypt,Gree<:e,
Chlna,japan,Talwan,S,ngapore,
Germany, Australia and New Zealand
Charles has been serving as president
and CEO for Cellworks, a biomedical
c?mpa~ythatprovidesabloodtestfor
ClrculanngcancercelJs. Charlotte is
teaching parr rime at a business school.
They are enjoying their marrieu chil-
dren and their,;pouses (five of whom
are WMCers) and five grandchildren
Charlone says they are both husy,
healthy, happy and couldn't ask for
more than that.

Kathryn Mehl Miller can't believe that
Soon we will be 4S years out ofWMC
S~e~oesn'tfeeI any older, maybe JUSt 3
bl.tWlscr. Last]ulyshe had a wonderful
trlp eo Seanle for a reunion wiili rwo
women friends, and they solved all of
the world's problems ("Kidding, of
course"). Kay was going to New York
Ciry, and then in]anuary she wiH
spend six weeks in Hawaii. Kay lives in
San Jose, Calif., and son Stevc has
houghta condo there, where he lives
withhlsparmer.

Gus'SSandlhadabusyyear. Last
january we unexpectedly bought a
condo four miles from Our home, sold
?ur house in rwo days and were moved
l~byMar.ch. Even though it was he<:-
ncdownslZlIlg, the nming was right
and we are quite happy and forrunate
to again have great neighbor,;. Earlier
we were able to get in a very enjoyable
trip to San Diego where we had

delightful weather, enjoyed the famom
San Diego Zoo, Coronado, La jolla
and SanJuan Capistrano. For
Christmas we did something different
and spent it at Disney World with
Mickey and Minnie, and my daughter
Su~an and her husband

I hope that all of you have put May
4-6,1001,onyourcalendartoce!e-
brate our4Sili reunion together.
There will be twO main events On
Saturday, May 5,forourdass only.
The reception and dinner should be
lots of fun as we reminisce and catch
up on each other's lives. See you there!

Priscilla McCoy LaMar
12300 Rosslare Ridge Road
Timonium,MD21093
E-mail;pmljdl@dellnet.com

1961Thi,y,."mo".,",,,
halfofmyrephes
carne via e-mail
lNho would have
thought 40 years ago

that so much of what we do today
wouldbeviacomputcr?!lNhichbrings
me to our 40th reunion weekend,
which isMay4-6,200l. Hope ro see
you all there

Incaseyoumisseditinlhespring
2000 issue, Brenda stevens Maver's
husband tvnn'58 passed away on Sept
30, 1999,from A.L.S. {Lou Gehrig's
disease). According to Brenda, he han-
died the disease with humor and grace,
and she likened him to Morrie in the
book "Tuesdays with Morrie," which
she recommends reading. The many
friends they made at \\'MC were there
for support: "Truly lifetime friends
mroughlhickandmin"""""ngelsfrom
God. H lNhile her job ,,~th Becton
Dickinson keeps her focuscd and
happy, Brend~ is also dea.lingwith
assisting her parents in giving up inde-
pendent living following her dads neu-
rosurgery after a fall. Brenda's sons and
n.<'ograndsonsliveinhbryiand,near
her home in Sykesville

EleanorWhite8rownalsosentsad
news. Her husband John passed away
on April 17,2000, following twO
strokes and spending the last twO
months of his life in hospitals and
nursingcenten. Eleanor lives in
Timonium and is looking forward to
our reunion, as are many other class-
mates who wrote.

"We always knew mat she was a
great teacher, but now she has been
recognized by the education communi-
ry!" That was from John W ." Jack-
FringarJr. on Barbara Horst being one
of20 priV11teand public educators
named as winnersofTbe Wa,sbingtclI
Prm's17thannualAgncsMeyer
Out:Sr:lndingTeacherAwards, givcn to
teachers "who have shown initiarive,
creativity and an exceptional degree of
professionalism." Nominations came
from colleagues,srudentsand parents.
Barbara ~aidshe was overwhelmed and
lhat it waS an awesome and cxhilarat-
ingexpenence. Barbara teaches Ilili-
grade English at PalUxem High School
in Calven County. She plansro retire
after this year. For (he New Year~
weekend,jackand Barbara, daughter
Julie Fringer Palakas '84,son Craig,
and their spouses and children (tor:ll of

10) piled imoa rented IS-passenger
van to rravel from Maryland ro
Gainesville, Fla., to ring in 2000. They
alsoattendedthejan.2haprismof
Scott Fringer '90 and Kelly's twins,
Connor Matthew and C,.,.ge Wllkes,
bornSept.21,19-99,twomonthspre_
marure. In her july note, Barbara
reported iliatthe twins are growing
and flourishing. julie and her family
are scheduled for rcassigomentin
spring 2001 and expect to move from
Springfield, Va., to Fort Campbell, Ky,

AI Katz wrote in July thol after One
week of retire men I he loves it already.
He isvolllllteering for his lifepartncr
Helen at Stella Maris Hospice in
Timonium. She is coordinator of vol-
umeerandbereavementservices.Al
also volunteers at the BalcimoreZoo
They took a rrip to Alaska and hope to
do a lot morerraveling. Daughter Lisa
still works in Los Angeles as a lighring
designer for Disney Daughter Mara is
coordinator for domestic violence and
hotspots programs in the mayor's
office on criminal justice in Balcimore.

Joan Hesson Myers retired in 1994
after teaching for 30 years in Carroll
Counryschools, Sbe has been church
organist and choir director for over 30
years. She enjoys activities with hus-
band jim, SOns John and)effand their
wives, and five grandchildren; ages 3 to
9. She also enjoys gardening, sewing
and traveling.

In june 1999 Doris Simmons
Sandoval reriredaftcr teaching for 38
years in the Montgomery County
school system. Husband Pepe retired
laSt November from the Howard
Counryschool.),Slcm, where he was
an administrator. Dorisconrinuesm
workpartrimeasafull-selVicestock_
broker with Ferris, Baker Watts, !nc"
in Columbia. They50ld their home in
Columbia and are living in their
Btthany Bay condo in Delaware unril
theirdreamhouseonlNhite'sCrcekis
finished. After their late sumrner vaca-
tion, they began volunteer work for
the church in me fall.

From Columbia, Mo., Connie AlVin
McCallum joined the education depart_
ment at Columbia College. Bob is still
assisrantdeanforsrudentprogramsat
University of Missouri Medical School
Daughter Kathleen is the manager of
Srreetside Records in Kansas City,and
daughter Karen is me English instruc-
tor at the University of Missouri
Columbia High School.

InOcrober1999,DonandJudyEllis
'60 Rembert, along with Tony and Rhea
IrelandWiles,hostedagreatg:lthering
of more than 40WMC 1959-1963
alumni in Dewey Beach,Del.Bill
Moore and his wife served whole lob-
sters as their special contriburion. Don
is working with the alumni office to
pbn our reunion and make ita well-
a(tendedaffair. The Rcmberts live in
Reston, Va., as do the \Viles.The
Moores live in Rehoboth,Del

Goswin and Chris Raichenbeckar
Boner spent five weeks this summer on
arriptoFrance,Swirzerland,Gennany
and Ausma, wim one of the highlights
being the Passion PlayatOberammer_
gau. Living in Sykesville, Goswin still
drives a school bus while Chris isan

insrroctionalassisranr.
Patricia "P81" lakin lemkuhl is in her

40th year of teaching. Sin<:e she enjoys
her srudems, she has 1l0t yet made the
decision tc retire. Taylor still volun-
tccrs at school by teaching photogm-
phy, malting "rtworks and serring up
exhibits. Daughter YvCttc and Kevin
buihanewhouseon the farm and are
parents of Hunrer, 5,and Hadley,2.
Pat and T.1ylorenjoy having them
dose to mcir home in Boonsboro.
\ViIliam,4,is the son of daughter
Yvonne and Russ,wholivc in Oakton,
Va_Hccnjoys coming to the country
toswywit.h Nan and Poppy, and to
play with his cousins

The Lemkuhls SpCllf a weekend last
spring with Richard "Dick" and Jean
Jeffrey Caner and enjoycd reminiscing
with an old yearbook. Dick and jean
live in Bryn Mawr, Pa., in a wonderful
125-ycar-old stone hou~e which they
are re:storing. They are hnppyto be
back near their married children,
Heather and Richard,andthreegrand_
children. Theatre,travcl and an acre of
gardens will keep them quite happy as
retirement approaches,

From Balrimore, Charles "Chuck"
Bernstain says practice of law is still
fun but demanding. He is trying to get
enough time off ro spend more time
riding his bike

While in Japan, Gary
Tveryar '61 collaborated
with a poet and published
a book as a result.

From BailleVatasin Snow Hill: "All
quiet on the Eastem Shore.H

Sue Garratson Daniel hopes to be
fully retired in abcur rwo yearaTh.nk
how long she and husbandjimexJlcct
it to rake to finish the present case load
for his law finn. Sue has been his office
manager since 1978. Youngest son
Tom has taught English in Japan for
two years. Sue plans to meet him in
April and rravel with him to China
D3ughterjennywa~m"rriedin
November 1999. Herhusb3ndalrcad),
hadason,Manhew,9,lheDaniels'
onlygrandchild,OldestwnDougwas
conferred a Ph.D. in mathcmatics by
tlteUniver,iryofTennesseeandjoined
thef:1culryat"VakeFor~stUniversiry.
Now that Suc and jim have both lost
their parents, (hey are bcginninglo
respect the "silver~ years,

Llovd"Jurry" Brown is cnjoying his
retiremenrsofar. There isno end of
things to be done, and there is always a
project in hiswoodworlingshop. He
has four Ubright and healthy" graud-
children. During the past two summcrs
he belped 3 friend build a log cabin in
WcstV,rginia in beautiful mountain-
ous counrrywhereh~ had the best
w3terheh.dcvertastcd. He hopes to
get to Minnesota to visil an old friend
ncxtre~r.jerrylive. in Leonardtown
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From Englewood, Fla., Jim Brown
keeps busy with tennis, swimming and
singingHe even bought a basketball
to learn how to play the game. In
April,Jim~nd LindaO"aveledto
Wilmington.Dcl.ito celebrate his
mother's 90th birthday. In May and
june, they had visitS from both sons
and three granddaughters, who are all
less than 3 years old

Two weeks in eastern Europe,
a week in Grenada, a tOur of Idaho,
Durango, New Mcrico and Italy.
Thosc are the recent travels ofOuie
Stewart and his wife Aimee. Ozzie
also keeps busy taking classes at Muh-
lenberg and Cedar Crest colleges
Daughter Dina and two grandchildren
live in DixHills, Long Island. Since
Ozzie lives in Allentown, Pa., they visit
often

Gerald '"Jerry"Bluehdorn and his
wife spent most of March and April
cruising the Greek Isles and touring
Greece, Turkey and Egypt. The rest of
the time he jogs daily around Diamond
Head and Waildki with swimming
afterwards. Sundays he hikes in the
mountains with the Sierra Club and

Lloyd" Jerry" Brown
'61 helped a friend build a
log cabin in West Virginia.

the Hawaiian Trail and Mountain
Club.Herestoreda'79Mustanglndy
pace car, and his next big projecr will
be remodeling his kitchen and bath-
rooms. A warm "aloha" from
HonoluJutoCla~of'61 friends.

To celebrate their 40th anniversary,
Clarance"Jeck"'58andMalinda
Burgess Fossett took their family on a
cruise in July to Grand Cayman, Their
twochiJdren and spouses and c\o"O
g-randchildren Went along fOT a great
farnily week.]ack is working less, and
theyhopctotrnvelmore,Theysrill
see lot5 of1NMCec:s in their area (they
live in Potomac) and some from out of
state

Also in july, Don and Nita linzey
took a three-week vacation to Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward Isbnd and New
Brunswick.OnJuly21,histextbook
"Vertebrare Biology" was published. It
is for college-level courses in verte-
brate natural history, vertebrare biolo-
gy and ,,~Idlife biology. Each year,
Don mUSt make three one-week oips
to Bermuda as principal invcsrigator
for along-term project looking for
rcasonsforthedecliningamphibians
The projecrwhich was begun in 1995
involves parasiteidentificarions; soil,
water and rissue analyses for pesricides
and heavy metals; acid rainsrudies; and
pathological and immunologicalsrud-
ies.In theGrC3t$mokyMountainshe
is in charge of ~Ilmammal work for
the 15-yearall taxa biological invento-
rycurrentiy underway. This projeCl
atrcmpts to discover all species that
occur in the park; i,e., protoroans,
fungi,plantS,insectS,fish,amphibians,
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reptiles, birds, mammals, etc. It will
produce a web page for each species
with information on range, relative
abundancc, ecological niche, associated
species and other data. It will also have
photos, video and audio of many
species. If interested in volunteering,
oontact Don, In 1992,heorganized
the Blue Ridge Highlands regional sci-
ence fair, and he continues to serve as
the direcrcr. Each year there are 200-
225 projects from seventh through
12thgradesinl2oounties.Heand
Nita accompany the two topsrudenrs
and their teachers to the Imemational
Science and Engineering Fair, this year
in San jose, Calif. This is Don's13th
yeor as professor of biology at
Wytheville Community College in
Wytheville, Va. !nOctober 1999 he
was named Virginia Professor of the
Year by the Carnegie Foundation for
the Advaocement of Teaching. He and
his wife have developed two online
human anatomy and physiologycours_
es for the Virginia Community College
system. Their home in Blacksburg,
Va., is on 35 acres in the mountains
with deer, turkey, foxes, raccoons and
songbirds, and a one-acre pond with
fish,ducksandgeese,Heinvitesany
\VMCalumni traveling in the area to
make contact and visit. "Other than
this,ldon'tdomuch!!"

Greetings from southern California
Jim '60 and PagHerring Goldring
boughr a country home near the
mountains in Banning when Jim's work
,,~th HC]B World Radio moved them
to the area. They love it.

Ann Watler NOl1lell enjoyed a relax-
ing summer after daughter Susan gOt
married in june. All five grandchildren
aredoingwe11

Georga andjudyVargB are happily
~etrledintheirnewhouseonMarco
Island, Fla., and are enjoying retire,
ment. Their first grandchild,Madelyn
Rose Varga, was born April 2, 2000.
She is beanrifuland already quite obvi_
ously a genius.

As soon as school let out in May,
Gary and Me,cia Wilson Tyaryar uav_
eledro Europe for three weeks,spend_
ing most of their time in oounoies and
areas which were behind the old Iron
Cun::ain. Gary also took a day-long
excursion to Auschwitz and Berkenau
concenrrationcampstogatherinfor_
mation fora dass he teaches. In July,
Gary Went On a UMC Volunteers in
Mission trip to help refurbish a board_
ingschooland orphanage in Pyati_
gorskand carry financial and material
he1p to the church in St:lvrpool,
Russia. Marcia remained at home and
visited their motbers. As one who has
felt that teachi.ng should be his primary
thruSt, Gary did have rime while in
japao to oollaboratewith a Japanese
poet. The resulting book was pub-
li~hed in early 2000. Daughter Karen
WIll re~e.lvehermaster'sin reading
supemsl0n from Shenandoah
University in December. Her children
areages4andl.Daughterl(riSlen'I!B
graduated fromtbe University of
South Oakota Sch:rol _of Law in May.

~a~ryandMarClat.veIQHarrisonburg,

Also still in the academic world is
lore.naStone. She has been promoted
tOV1c~ presidem for academic affairs at
W~sley College in Dover, Del. It is
qrnte a challenge and she loves it, but
n?w has.to work summers. For fun
Wl:n antiquesand collectlbles, she has
a httlespaceman antique mall in
Lewes bUl JUSt not enough time to
really pur into it "Maybe after I retire
... " Lorena has five grandchildren
now. Lore and her familyofM.ichaela
4,Zachary,2,andChristopher 6 '

months, have ~oved to Chica~o where

~~~:;~r~ ~~P~:~~j~~D~~~am
family are still on the farm in

Fredenck County. He works at Space

;~~~~~:c!~~ti:~~e~~~dt~<l;~~

~~~:s~h,:~:,,7rt ~~~:~; l~~~n!
Bethany Beach

Marvin ~Bud" and Sondra Nystrom
leefhave lived for five years in

Mon~gomery,Ala.,whereSondrais
ente~gAlab.amaReadinglnitiative a
rutonn~ readmg program where the~
work whh second graders to have them
aH readmg at grade.level by third
grade. The trainer ts a true profession_
~l,andthematenalsareexceptional. It

~a:tC~~;~~~~, :~~c~:hn~~~p: works,

~v~m~f~;~:X:~~~a!x~°tin:;r:;~:~

ence.lnSeptember,BudandSo:dra
spent 12 day~ In the lower part of

~::~~, ~~:~~e:oJ ::1::c~~~afand-
records.

sec~:~~~~::~!~~~I~~dt::'porary

August,givingherplentyof~n
love(no:sPoil)theirnewestgra~dto
child. Middle daughter Bonnie and her

~~~~~: S~:::a~C~~~:i~O:y

~~~~~~e::'~h~~~,ei~1~~ao~:~~~
excursion to the Virginia mountai s

~~t~~:~~~tio;~~:k:~l home an~ ,

'60~~~er~:~i~~tO~~C~~~ontta~Jors'

Bevannounced the establishment of

is that his dad.uhe founder of London
Fog, passed away on Dec. 26, .1999.
An article about him appeared m
October2000ioPornme:S"'Il/l
Businmmagazine

Martha Woodward Davis is back in
thedassroom at Berkeley Preparatory
School after spending weeks working
on sixth grade advisor and reacber
duties. She plans to teach for several
more years. We had dinner with
ManbaandDickshordybeforeshe
left for Alexandria, Va., to spend June
with daughter Heather, husband Tom
and Henry Lee, grandchild number
five. He was born On Feb. 29 With
some lung problems because he was six
weekspremarure,butheisdoingwetl
llow.Attheendof]une, Dick and
Chris (their 10-year-old grandson who
lives in Lakeland) flew up to
Alexandria,andtheyallrerurnedto
Tampa on the auto train. Chris spent
julywiththem,attendingaprogra~at
Berkeley during the day. Dic~conlln-
ues to play a good deal of Bndge and
some golf.

In Herkimer, N.Y., Jim and Lo.u
Matousek continue to be active WIth
community,church,conservationand
farnily mattersJn june they weut t?

TadoussacinQuebectosrudywhales
and local culture/archeology It was
also a greatoppornmity to practice
their French since no other language is
spoken. In September they spent three
weeks in Alaska on a combo land and
inside passage cruise. InApriI20~1.
they are booked for a rwo-week VlSI~to
Niunich,Prague, Budapest,AuscbWltz,

Kr~~ra~~dS:c~ha~elerGOldSbOrOugh

are happy that daughterjenny and her
japanesehusband,Keishiareli~nglfl
Potomac for a few years. Keishl IS the
vice p~incipal of a language school ford
the chIldren of Japanese dlpJomats an
other professionals in the D.C. area. Ir
is only a three-hour drive from Bal~
Cym'Yd,Pa.,sothereisalotofV1s1t-
ing back and forth.

"M~:~~~~:~~:;l~~~~~~::ebir.
He is financial manager for the re81.on-
aIHeadStartprogram.Pennyc_onon-
uesas a seniors programs coo:dlnator.
jeff,Karen and Mike, and thelTfanu-
lies are located coast to coast from

I New York City to Dallas to San Diego·

~~:ea~~~xa~a~~:~.~~:';~~n.~~~'

church,co~unityactivities,famll)'
.nduavel,MaxandPennysraybusy.
They have taken annual cruises, VlSlt-

~s~:;~;;~1d~:;ea;!~~~nN~~ ;ear
they wiU go to Egypt and the Middle
East.

lnsummerI999,JudyKerran~
Wally Sizer rraveledto Irelandwtth
friends,thenspemaooupleofdays
each in England,Brusselsand

::~~~;~~rb;:~~:!;~~;r t~~r;~~~-
!ly. This Summer found judy at

~:~~s~nt,~~h~;v:;~jS:i:~S leading I

the United MethodistWomen's.Schoo

~:~~~~'~~~:~:~s~~~;;~~~~:;
ship team for the Dakotas Five Day
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Grandma's Wartime Kitchen:
World War II and the Way
We Cooked
jOlll/ne Lomb Hayes '61
St. Martin's Press, Inc., 2000

This look at women on the
home front in the 19405
includes more than 150 classic
recipes (updated for eodays
kitchens) along with anecdotes,
advertisements, advice and
archival recipes. "With tips on
substitutes for rationed sugar,
stretching staples, baking for
the troops abroad, and govern-
ment food rules and ration
books, Hayes highlights a
unique and defining period in
American history through a
portrait of the contributions of
the women who stayed behind.

AVllilab/~ at www.bn.cum • .IJiW.W.111114-
um.rrmlandlacalbookselfen

Vertebrate Biology
Donald Linzey '61
McGrnw Hill, 2000

He's done it again. Another
comprehensive text on the nat-
ural world-this time verte-
brate biology, written in a
student-friendly style with
practical taxonomy, behavior
and historical detail, and mate-
rial on wildlife and protection
laws and conservation

Available from McGT/1'W-Hill Higher
Edu.catiunat 1-800-338-3987.

The Genealogical Register
of the Descendants of the
Signers of the Declaration
of Independence
Rev. Frederick W Pyne
(and Ann R. Pyne MEd '68)
Picton Press, 1997-2000
Pyne has compiled the first
register ever published of all
known descendents of the 56
signers of the Declaration of
Independence. This massive,
seven-volume genealogical
work has been in preparation
for a decade, and Pyne's wife,
Ann MEd '68, has been his
right arm in much of the work.

Available from Picton Press, P.O. Box
2JQ, Rockpf)11,ME 04856-0250.

Live in Scotland: Legacy
Willt Michael '68 &- Company
The Tradukm Bearers, 2000

MUS I C

Recorded in concert at Dean
Castle in Kilmarnock Scotland,
this CD captures the quartet in
top form, with Evan Stover on
fiddle, guitar and mandolin,
Frank Orsini on fiddle viola
and vocals, Tom Wetmore on
bass, and Walt Michael '68 on
hammered dulcimer, guitar and
vocals. Michael says the twin
fiddling must be heard to be
believed. The recording has
been included among some of
the UK's finest traditional
arti.sts on The Living Tradition

Walt Michael '68 (sacond Irom left] & Company

Dear Principal
Betry Dixon Moreland '49
Independent, 1999

After 40 years in the school
system, 28 as an elementary
school principal, Moreland
retired with a bundle of funny
episodes, stories and slip-ups
that she had been tucking away
in her desk drawer. She turned
them into a self-published
book of schoolhouse humor.

Available at "WWW.amaUJn.'{fIll,
P.O. BrJX2H, Giliuvilfe, MD 20765,
4/01867-0459 or email MBDM{f1"t;-
lalld@aol.crnn.

AvaiJableat WV!IJ!.waltmi.hlle/.Wm,
4lOI857-2771orwritetoH7alt
Michael it Company, Commun
Grollnd 011tht Hill, Westml Mnry-
fand Collegr, West1!1il1rU1j MD
211H

we'lIlpraadthe news. Contact
th. Office of Public Informetion,
W.ltern Maryland Collelle,
2CollelleHiII,Weltminlter,MD
21157or.-m.lIapelsinl@
wmdc.adu.
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Academy for Spiritual Fonnation. In
August they vlsited judys siblings and
someoftheirchildrcnandgrandchil_
drminDenver,thcndrovewcsttosee
the Oregon coast. They enjoy seeing
and photographing lighthou~es. Judy
and Wally live in Moorhcad,M.inn.

FrodDilkesstillloves"professing"
aC(."OuntingeachfallartheUniversiry
ofBritishColumhi~. Fred and Sharon
spend spring, summer and early fall at
their home in vancouver and winterin
Palm Springs, Mexico Or Phoenix.
Their grandchildren visit frequently.
They have wonderful memories of the
mini-reunion with friends, reachers
and coaches during the weekend in
November 1998 when he was inducted
into the WMC Sports Hall of Fame.

From Frcdcrick,JaneWilliamsWard
notes thatwhcn their triplet grandchil-
drenmovedtolceland.thcirsrrcss
level went down. It goes back up again
when they come to visit. Hcracrivities
~remainlysewing,craftsandgenealo_
gy.

Jane Williams Ward
'61 notes that when her
triplet grandchildren
moved to Iceland her
stress level went down

Mike and Ursula Bird made their
move to Sun Lakcs, Ariz. Mike feels
like a kid ina candy store with 14 ten-
niscourts, four swimming pools, 27
holes ofgolf(hedoe.sn'tpbyyet) and a
clubhouse with restaurants and other
amenities right across the strcerfrom
their new home. They spent the Sum-
mer in Colorado Springs where Mike
t:lughrthe summer session. Son Chris
married Kelly on Memorial Day in
Ocean Springs, Miss. Their wedding
wason a big lawn backing up to a
beautiful bayou, with [ot:S ofgreatjum_
balaya, gumbo and crayfish. They met
when Kelly was teachingelement:lry
school in DaUa~ and now live in
Redondo Beach (L.A.),CaIiL,where
Chrisis;n health consulting with
DcloitteTouche.DaughrcrAndrea
movedtoTucsonin]3nuaryandwas
there long enough for her and Mike to
play tennis to!,'Ctherand reaeh the
scmi-finnlsofa national futher-daugh-
ter tournament in Salt Lake Ciry. Now
she;sinTaiwanfortwoyearswhere
her husband Craig is in charge ofa
major project for ADP Marshall. For
somefuneconomics,.M.ikerecom-
mends "The Fatal EquilibriumH by
Marshalljevons, a thriller with eco-
nomicspainlesslyintegratedimoa
noveI.Heuseditinthemicroeconom-
ics class he taughl this past summer.
"['m nOf sure what Ralph Price would
have thought of that!"

"We ore troveling more and more
and loving it more and more. We stop
at home to visir with friends and care
for family.H Al the end of july, Doug
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and Carolyn PoweliWalkling had juSt
returned from a two-week trip through
SwirterJandwithJudvMeredilh
Reichard Magnusson. The Walklings
live in Rockville

Mernene Houk LBFew retired in
January and Chuck hascutback,hop-
ing to retire completely by the end of
the year. Living in Davenport Fla.,
they play a lot of golf and jusrenjoy
the Florida sunshine.

"If retiremernis a time to enjoy new
things that work precluded.jhen I'm
retired. lfir's h.ving loads of time on
your hands, then I'm nor." Beth Butler
SansburvhasthreecontT:lct<;withdif·
fcrenrpartsoftheagencywhichshe
juggles to have some free time. After
an imensive six-month training course
in Asian anand history, she passed her
qualifying tour to be a docent at the
SacklerandFreerGalleriesofAsian
Art(partoftheSmithsonian).Priorm
st:lrting her docent training, she and
Dave Vllcationed in Turkey injune
1999. They st:lrteci with live days in
Istanbul,thena drive along the Aegean
stopping at the major archaeological
sites,;ndudingTroy, Pergamon and
Ephesus, and endingata luxurious
hotel overlooking the harbor and cru.
sader's fort in the rown of Bodrum. In
August, Beth met younger daughter
Lori at Pompeii where Lori was doing
an archaeological lield schoo!. After-
wards they spent a couple of weeks
touring Sicily. Daughter Kerry is
working On her M,A. in Education at
TowsonUniversiry.

Joanne Lamb Haves wrote that the
big news at her house was the marriage
of her daughter Claire On Sept. 2,
2000. As a free-Ianee writer in New
York Ciry, joanne is doing something
differenrall the time. She edited a sin-
gle-issue magazine, Wwu",i" Day
Holidtry Baking, which was on the
newS5t:lndsOct.31.Herbook
"Grandma's Wartime Kitchen" came
outOet. L She does a two-hoursyndi_
cared radio show for Talk-America that
isonl2:00t02:00daily.Inareas
where it is nor on a local Station,itis
On computer ar TalkAmerica.oom.

Varnon MBob" Ril'peon was "promot_
cd" fO REP at Glade Valley Golf Club,
where he sets up the games for the
seniors. Bob says rillSGA is a lot of
work but a lot of fun, too. He and Mae
Retha enjoy going on thcfo..USGAgolf
outings. Grand50n Ryan, 3. the SOn of
Rick'91 and Teresa, isinst:lnrjoy.
LinlesisterElena LouiseaITive~ Aug,
3,lOOO,welghing7Ibs.Boben)oys
fishing and handyman and yard work

AI and NancV Smitlt Stewart moved
to Marion, N.C., where they are build.
ingtheirdreamhouseonthelake ..
While they are struggling with the
construction and all the decisions
involved,theyfigurethcirpriorities
are in order since they already have the
boat and the dock. They now have a
fifth grandchild and have been to
Phoenix to see her. TheirgO<ison,
Seott Holter, was married Sept. 25.
1999, in Pueblo, Colo. Soorris the son
of John and Diane Kanak '62 H(liter. Ken
and J08nne MoHin'62 Gill also arrended
the wedding.

No big news here. Mosrofourrrav.

elin~thisyearhasbeenfamily.oricnt_
ed, I.e., to North Lauderdale for
daughte:-in-hw's."urgery in May
grandch,ldren'sblrthdaysinJune'and
Augustand'vVilmington, Del., in
September.

Jane ErnsbergerHalil
2517 Pemberton Creek Drive
Seffner, FLH584

1965Th""'''.IlWhO
answered the

request f?r news in
our reumon col-
umn.A,always [

have enjoyed reading your news. '

Afterworlci~gforancwspaperfor
20 years, Conme BueSchlee rerired to
pursue her an. She works pan time at
anupscalegallerywhilepaintingio.
watcrcolo~andsellingherwork. She is
alsoenJoymgherfirstgtandchild

Cory Mathew, born Dec. 3, 1998: She
traveled to Europe in the summer of
1999and.to?kl,200picturcstousefor
futurepalntlngs

Su~anS.nodgrasSCaseretiredfrom
teachmgs,xth grade and now works for
WMCasaSu~rvisorforstudent
teachers. The Job is flexible and give.s
her nme to spend \,olunteering. Her
daughte~ Sarah gave birth to their first

:~dl~~~11n ~~v"~r S;;~hn;~~~;r d~~~h.

lerLauren~ndherhusbandlivedose
bym\"Iash,ngron,D.C.Sam'63con_

~c:~:~~enjoyteachinganddoing

In the winter and spring, Susan and

:~:.~:::Oa~~~k :S~O~O~f::~~~s

~:~~~~ :~e~~~:~~:t: ~~v:~;d
to the Bahamas twice on businc.«s and
was ablc l? St:ly On Paradise Island in
the Atlanus. Anothcr long weekend
last summer took them to New

~~;~~~;~~:~:~~e~:;~;:':~~ree

:;~:i~~~o~;~,g~:e~~~~w:d

~zona.Robcontlnuestopracticelaw

:~e~~~:!;~:~~i~dhi~::~c?ur.
robslaw.com S'teat

Ben Laurence '65 is
restoring the homestead
where he was born
which dates back t~ the
late 1800s.

adventurous backpacking honeymoon
through Tunisia and the Greek islands
The newlyweds have nOW taken off for
rwo years in India. DaugbrerVero?iea
graduated from Wesleyan Univer.slry
and is exploring medicalschools In
Europe. Son Danis doing well ar
NYU after wandering the wilderness
for six years,

EdWelch,ofCharleston,WVa.,is
in his 11th year as president of the
University of Charleston. He was try-
ingto enjoy his sabbatical while the
university is constructing a new resr-
dence hall,

Charlie and Barbara Hirsch Dwens
are the proud and happygrandpareno;
of Morgan and MaIIory Owens, the
children of Chris and Bonnie Owell5
Charlie and Barbara live in Hanover,
Md

GoorgoHarmeyerretiredfromthe
Army after over 34 great years of
activedury.Phyllisandhearebackin
West Virginia while their son Will fin-
isheshighschooJ.Georgeisw?r~ng
as a defense contractor and enjoying
renremem

AfterlivinginSaudiArabiafrolll
1993-1995,FranSybertBarochand
Jerrv '64 moved to Sarasota, Fla.,
where they enjoy golfing, tcnnis, boat-
iog and traveling. They ski in

~~Il~~~: ~:~~ ~~~:;~'s~~~~~~;a~ck
lives in Seattle and works fOfan
Internet Company. Daughter Amy lives
in New York City and works for the
Children'sTelevisionWorkshop.]erry
retired in 1995.

in the span offivcmonths, carcre
Fey Staak was blessed with twO grand-
daughters, One to her daughter and
one to her son. Carole conrinues to
teach piano, play the organ at ch~rch
and direct children and adultcholCS.
She is still fighting eaneer and walks
with a cane, burin her heart she says
she feels as youog as she did while at
WMC.

Joan Smitb Garvin and Ron GalVin are
in Forest Hill, Md., where Ron is
active in the youth wrestling program
in Harford Couoty and with t1,,:
National Auto Dealers of Amenca,
which keeps him;nvolved with his
other [oves-<:ars and rrucb.Joanis a

~;~,ti:: ~~~;rinB;:;~a;~~i:a:~d

one m Oregon. No grandchildren yet
ESlherThompson Perne says hello

fromMaincwheresheandherhus~
band EriMorse are immersed in skiing
in the winter and Iake life in thesunt-
mer. Esther is busy as a free-Ia?ce
WTiterspecializingin resort_oncnted

~~~~~~ti:~~;n~r!~~~~~ r;.:~sO~~:::~
~~~~~~C~::l~5;oa~=~~~ef~: s;;

;~:~~;h~~nf~;'~~; ;~!~e :1r
horses, dogs and catS. .

John TraiQ(lr has been in MernphlS

for 28 years. His wife Margaret keeps
saniry in the hOllse. The kids are

~~i~~~!~17~:~~~~J~:;:ri~~fd:

!~h~:~;:t!:,t~~:;':d~~a::n~.~~~

Beantown. He sees David SelikoW1U



in Paris and talked with DaveBliuard
'6J up at the Hague. John says it has
been. fast-paced schedule with Fed Ex
for 27 years. His wife Margaret works
with boys and girlsdubs,and his
Harley keeps John going. He invites
folks to write Or drop in anytime.

Colin Thacker moved back to Illinois
inJulyl999anddivorcedinFebruary
2000.Theheallhdepartmemwhich
Colin directs won the prestigious
SamuelCrumbineaward.

judy and Stan Makover have been
married 36 years. Their three children
are all married,and Stan and judy have
threegrnndchildren.Stanhasbeen
teachingphysicaleducanonfor35
years in POrt Washingronon Long
Is!and and will retire in four years. He
soil runs a day camp in the summer
and plays as much tennis as time
allows

Gil Smink has been with State Farm
Insurance in LittIeton, Colo., for 31
years. Heand wife Sharon traveled to
GermanywheotheirdaughtcrKelJy
w~smorried. Kelly is a fhghr arrendanr
Wlt;h Lufthansa. Sharon took enly
re~remem from State Farm, and they
enjcy frequenr n+pe to Mexioo; Gil still
en)oysskllngandoutdoorhfem
Colorado.

MaryEllen Graybill says hello to her
sorority sisters in Sigma Sigma Tau
and wants her classmates to know that
she transferred off "the Hill" togradu-
ate from Towson Srnte Univer,ity. She
hasbccomeafeatutewriterandpiano
teacher,andisstill1ookingforthar
perfect major

In june Ben Laurence completed 15
years with USA T0d4y as vice president
of advertising sales. Their third child
graduated from GcnysburgColiege.
Ben's big project is therestoracion of
the homestead where he \\'as born and
dates back to thehte 1!500s. Ir's theie

~~st~;: ~~j~~;e~~i~;u~:. ;Iehat~deir

three grandchildren.
Harvey lempert has been with the

Maryland State Highway Adminisrra-
tion's real estate division for 30 years
and is president of his union chapter.
He keeps busy taking care of his ill
mother and relaxes with tai chi.

Gory Colangelo is in his fourth
decade as a dentist and has become the
dental director for Care First Blue
Cros~BlueShi?ld. Previously he W3S

mprlVlltepracoceandspenrl5years
On the faculty at the University of
Maryland. He continues his efforts as
an advocate for children's healthcare
legislation. His hobbies include sailing,
gardening,rravel,cookingandcom_
putergames.

CarlaSmilh Moxon is stili working
hard asa physical education teacher.
HerhusbandRickisala",yer.Thcy
have three children and one son-in-
law. They love southern California and
enjoy hiking in the local mountains

Palricia Mullinix and Bud have
moved permanencly to their vacation
home near Deep Creek Lake in west-
ern Maryland. Bud is enjoying rcrire-
m.ent. Patwasfortunatetogetajob
Wltll the Garrett County schools as
coordinatorofresearchandevaluarion.
They love the rurol lifesrylc

Marjorie Engel oontinuesas presi-
dent of the Srepfamily Associarion of
America and is an author, speaker and
mediaoonsultantspecializinginfumi-
liescomplicaredbydivorceandremar-
riage.Daugbter BethBt isin
Bahimore with rhe Laser Ccnrcr.
Their daughter jenny was in Newport,
R.1. Morge and Steve continue to
enjoy sailing and overseas ITIIvel.

Elaine Gardiner Taylor was disap-
poimed not to be able to attend the
reunion since she WlISspending two
weeks hiking in the U.K. In january
she completed 30 years of service in
the Boulder Philharmonic and is rerir-
ing.

Nancy and Bill Cowden are living in
'vl.~1Jiamsport, Md. Bill still works for
Allegheny Powcr as director of opera-
tions.TheirdaughterChristineisa
librarian at UMBC in Catonsville, and
Susan is a teacher in W'inchester, Va.
In late 1999,while watching -n.,
Thomas Crown Affair," Bill immedi-
arelyrecognizedhisfreshman~m-
mate, Tom Bloom. Tom's very visible
pan was near the end of the movie.
(Hint: He has a scene on the docks
",~th Rene Rus'<O.)

)ilIand Gordon Bateman are enjoying
an empty nesta.ndspelld much ,of their
free time rraveling'Their fuvome
sporsareNova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island. Gordon is dean of
admissions and enrollment manage-
mem at Elizabethtown College, where
he has worked for3! yearsjillcondn-
ues her work as elemenmry school
libmrianwhereshededitatesherener-
gies ro inner-city children., Daughter
)ulie teaches fourth grade ,n Hershey,
Pa.SonjeffisstartingaltheCulinary
InstituteofAmeriC"J.

All is well with BarbPetschke
Broadbent. She is teaching at Franklin
Middle in Baltimore County. Streett'64
isadircctorinengineeringa[Black
and Decker. They have been enjoying
their summers cruising the Chesapeake
Bay in their boat. Their son Ken lsliv-
ingand working in the D:C. area asan
industrial engineer for BnghtOptions.
Sandy and her husband Matt live in
Eldersburg. Md. Sandyaisotcaches in
Baltimore County.

Bob and Char-Lou Swenson Dinller
are in San Diego where Bob works at
the Space and Naval 'vl.'arfare Systems
Centerasaradarengineer.Hehopes
to retire in the neJrt year or so. Char-
Lou retired from her Job as head
IibrarianattheNavaIPersollnel
Research and Development Center but
now works part time as a conrractor in
the library where Bobwor,ks. Bob is
the U.S. Navy represent:lm'e on an
international radar panel that requires
rravel to AuslTIllia, Canada and the
U.KAfterBob~retirement,theypIRn
to move to northern Califomia to be
doser to their children and twO grnnd-
children. Two of their three sons are
married. Keith,fatherofMaia, fin-
ished uphis Ph.D. in seismology at
UCSan Diego and moved to the San
Francisco area. Geoff,fatherof
Andrew,isa firefighter in Mount:lin
View, Calif. Eric is a graduate srudent
in aquatic biology in a desert environ-
memalNorthernArizonaUniver<;ity.

Bob's hobbies are mountain biking,
hiking and backpacking. Char-Lou's
passionis genealogy,

Carole Price frederick retired from
tenchingrncsic after 31 years. Herson
and family live next door and are the
"love of my life." Carole enjoys bike
riding and playing social and touma-
ment Bridge. She has been known to
play Bridge all night. She is working
parttimeeditingNavymanuals,adju-
dicaring choral/vocalfcaruees snd
teachingpianolessolls.

Leabah Winter has lived in Monro
Bay for eight years. She is en the city
recreation and parks commission and is
working on adulr day heslrhcaee for
frail clderlyand disabled younger
adults. She went to Alaska andCrllised
the inland passage on a naruralist
cruise. Her husband Barry is a psychia-
trist in San Luis Obispo

Re~Walkerretiredasathlcricdirec_
torofWesl\-Vindsor-PbinsboroHigh
School and is selling real estate on
Long Beach Isilnd,N.j.

Pat and Bonnie Bennett Dyer are now
empty nesters. Their daughter julie
married Eric Clonn On July 3, 1999.
TheywcremorriedbyJulie'sbrother
jeff,who is youth pastor at Strand-
water Christian Church in Portland,
Maine. Bonnie and Pat were ro cele-
brote their 34th anniversary in Maui in
july.

Neal Hoffman is still pracricinglaw
in Westminster. He and Nancy were
blessed with theirfirsl grandchild,
Lindsey, in May 1999. David,Lisaand
Lindsey arc living in Chicago where
David,who is also an attorney,isa
CPA. Nancy and Neal are avid
Maryland Terrapin baskerball fans and
last year ttaveled to Knoxville for the
~Sweet 16." They also follow the
Orioles and now the Ravens. For pure
rclaxation,lhcylove the beach. They
also enjoy Disney World,where every-
onecanbeakidoncemore

I stay busy as manager of automated
systems at the \-VicomiooCounty Free
Library in Salisbury, Md., whereas
part of my job I manage an automation
consortiuml.hatincludes'vl.'orcester,
SomersetandW.comioooounry
librarie,;. One of the bronches we auto_
mated is managed byJan Hazelton
Bucciere·67. My daughrer juhe is in
Hagerstown.and son Ben is still in
Ocean City. I enjoy gardening and
quilting when !have the time
I hope many of you were able to

atrend our 35th,and I look forward to
bearing from you and reporting your
news in thenextoolunm.

VictoriaWebetGrcene
117 E. Isabell~ Street
Salisbury, MD 21801

1966C'''""'''HOP'
this note finds
everyone Content
and in good health
1 really enjoyed

hearing from you all.
Karen "Candy" Criss Crark enjoys

reaching fifth grade, especially science.
HersrudenlS are having fun rnisingsea
grnssesin the classroom and planting
t11em in the Chesapeake Bay. She and
her husband have been traveling a lot

to Hawaii for oceanogr:1phic research.
Son Chad is a senioral Buckneli,and
daughtcr Kelly, 24,isa consulrnntwith
KPMG. She lives in Arnold, Md.

Belsv Murphy Schuele gOt back from
South Korea in August. She wem to an
imensive EsLcourse in Madi'iOn,
Wisc., during September. She returns
[0 Korea in February, before school
srnrts in March. She loves teaching
there---"Everydass is likc teaching an
honorsdass. But now that I've said
that, I'll be bound to rneer a das5 ofa
differenr cahbeef!"

"Contr.lrytorumors,J'mnolrun_
ninga brothel in Rio, but am happily
married to Luciana," Bra"l:iliansinger,~
writes Gary Crowell. They have tWO
chHdrell,juliandra,4,and"Big FiI,"I.
G<lryisretired,andtheylivesiJr
momhs in Rio and six months in
Hilton Head

Life is very busy for Dr, William A.
f8lklerand hiswifc. Their daughters
are married, and they"regr~ndparents
of twin girls. He teaches at the
University of Maryland at Baltimore

Bob Scott '66 has a
vineyard of over an acre
and makes his own wine.

andhasseveralr=archgranlSwhich
cali him to travel rc many p3rtS of the
world, including a recent trip to
Nigeria

After 13 year<;nsa health care and
non-profilcorporateCEO,Danny
Mvars purchased a national properry
inspection fr.lnchiseand has been a
home inspector for six years. He has
received national awards for three
year~ in a row.

AsofOctoberl996,lindaBryson
Truittoffici~llyretiredfromhcrposi_
rion as a vocational rehabilitation
counselor with the Maryland Division
of Rehabilitation Services. She spent
nearly 28 years providing vocationally
related services to persons with disabil-
ities in Cecil County. ~It was a most
rewardingandchaliengingcareer,bul
itwastimetomoveon."Herhusband
retired from Daimler Chrysler
Corporntion inMarch,and they hope
to find the time to pursue hetlifelong
love of history hytnlveling. She enjoys
time with family and friends, induding
frequcm lunch dates with DorisWuver
Sanders'67 and Mary Lynn Engelbrecht
Dackert, and a ncwlydeveioped
hobby-making silk Aoral arrange_
memo

Bruce and Anne Spencer'67 Knowles
continue to defy the odds by remain_
ing happily married. They arc in their
rhird decade living in Julian (rural
southern Califomia),where lheyhave
made big local news by fighting with
neighbors over the cellular telephone
site being installed On their properry
byVerizanwireless, Everthecapirnl-
iSlS,theyarealsodevelopingland
where mey will hllild a fourplex. AnilC
enjoysmusic,gardeningandnurruring
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her cats. Bruce continues to practice
law and search for the Universal Rule
afLaw.ThcirdaughterGarethisa
pro;ectm"nngcrforll1t~lIiQul!Stin
Austin, T~xas. Son Randall and hi£ wife
live in Rancho Cucamonga, Calif.,
wherc she is a district reading ~pecialist
and he tcJches while plallning his
escape ro his Own business in mepri-
vatesector.Bruceandl\llnccontinue
to Intvcl,havingremrncd home On
Aug. 13 from meirweekly trip ro San
Diego (a road rripafS5 miles)

Dr. James R. Huok i,mesuperimcn-
dcmofschools in Calvert County,
Md.,mestate~fa'reStgTOwingcounty.
The currentschool rear mark.s his
35Lhvearin the school sVStem as a
teacher, coach, principal: director of
personnetdlrector ofinsrrucrion,
assistantsuperimcndentforadminis-
LrMionondlinallysuperintendent. He
plans ro retire at the cndofme current
rerrnjune 2002. He still spim records
at partie, like he did for fabulous
Baehelorfratpartiesofthel960s.ln
August, he celebrated 33 years of mar-
riagc to Bennie Floyd Hook. Their
son Kevin just complered Universiryof

LV" Smith Misiaszek
'66 and her husband Peter
grow and sell hybrid
daylilies over the Internet.

Baltimore Law School
JoAnn Henklein McCann report5she

was in Australia far twO weeks lost year
meeting on deuf culrcral issues. This
summer she was in S~n Diego, Calif.,
where her daughter Cathy, ~ Navy Lt.
Comm:lllder, was recently married
Herson Ralph,adesigllcnginecrfor
Rehriglnternadollal,lnc.,andeduc-a-
todcolumnistTrudiOmPllsky'68also
attended theshipboardwcddillg.jo
Ann reports that things are really hap-
ping at rhe U.S. Department of
Education now maL the FCC has man-
dated video dcscription for television,
as well as c-aptioning.jo Ann is me key
person respomible for medeparr-
ment'scffortsinthosearcas.

JanlvillslllllesmoyedLOCam-
bridgc,lv!ass., to be near her son and
his fiancee. She work.s part time doing
marketing on the web and is also a
Reikithcr:tpist.lnjune,herWNIC
roornie, Charlone Twomblv Lim came
from J\brybnd and the twa of mem
spent a long and de1ightful weekend
with LVrr Peterson Ahern at me Ailern
family's summcr home in Raekporr,
Mass. 1A'hata talkfestl

RcportinginfromCalondo
Springs, Colo., Jue Brock is still work-
ing far Lockheed Martin, nyingsatel-
lilCS for mcAir Force and looking for-
ward to retircmentalld working on his
golfhandic.lp in tWO more years. He
has renewed oonnectionswith
Westminster and visited Baugher'S
Restaurant a couple of times in the laSt
year since his san is tlOW a doctor at
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Carrall County General Hospital
Paula Cullen Young retired from the

Bureau of Eoonomic Analysis in july
1999 after 33 years and has been busy
ever since. "I don't know how I man_
aged ro work and do all me other
things that I needed to do. I guess the
truth is that I left a lot undone."
Oldest SOil ian, 15, is doing well. He
work.s in construction and lives dose to
her, wbich enables her to sec grand-
sons james, 3,and \Villianl, I.Chad
will be 17inSeptemberandha,two
more years of high school. "One of the
pluses of retiremenr forme is the
opportunity to be a stay-at-home
mom."

RichardEigen~daughterMelissais
enteringB.U.Graduate Schaolin
oommunications--following ill me
footsteps of Tipper Gore and
Hadas~ah Leiberman. He starred his
retirement job coaching the girl's high
school team at Newtown High School;
they were !3-Slostyear

James Smith "retired~ from CSX
Transportation and is now working for
ashartline railroad. jim and his wife
Ann live in mejackson\"ille, Fla., area.
Thcird~ughterMelindaandson
Matthew also live in Florida.

Trish Stahl Reuse continues as library
director at Coyle Free Library in
Chambersburg, Pa., her l1nd year in
that library system. Husband Ron,
after retiring from the State of
Pennsylvania as a social worker, is now
manager af the Adams County Office
oftheAssoeiationformeBlind.Thev
spendasmuchtimeaspossible(ne\"e~
enough) in Florida. Daughter Lauren,
a Messiah College graduate, works for
the Social Se(."l.lrityAdministnltion in
the Baltimore area, serving Spanish,
speakingdients. The Reuses enjoyed
lunch in Yorkwith Charlie andCarolo
Roemer Hickey in April.

An associate professor of English al
Old Dominion University in Norfolk,
Va., Dr. Joyce NeH was eleeted
SecretaryofCCCC,ananonalprofes_
,ionalorg,mizatian.ShemarriedBob
Me, a chemistry professor ar ODV, in
1997. They love lO Intvel and bird-
watch-most recently in Santa Fe,
Beli7.ealldVenezueia.Bcr:weenmem
mey have three grandehildren.

\Varren and Ann MarlowVoseare
doing well. He is still flying for Delta
to Europe, Russia and India asa 7678
captain. She work.s parttimeata local
bank and rum a kitchen g-adgct busi_
ness from home. Theyha\"ebeen
matorcyclingacrossthecountrydur_
ingabout 10 weeks of vacation over
the pastse\"eral years. They visited
with Carolvn Jennings Cole in Altadena
t.hisspring.SonStuartandgirlfriend
hve in Cambridge. "All is well!H

Irene Megill Finnegan can't believe
how long ir's been. Last year she saw
two of her three sons married Within
nine weeksafeaeh other. The firsr
weddillgwasjuly31 ncorSan
Francisco. She and Bill then flew to
Fairbanks, Alaska, fora mueh-ne~ded
vacation. They are both avid fishcrmen
an~ ~i~ders-a wonderful spot for batb.
aC1Jvltles. They took me rrain down
through Denali Park and men a cruise
from Seward to Vancouver. The next

wedding was in October in Bayhead
N.J., much closer to home. Aftcr '
recc!vingan undergrad degree in
EnVIronmental SCien'ce, their mird SOn
has gone back togcta degree in
Elemenrnryand Special Education
They'reenjoyingmealmoslcillpry
nest. Summer finds lots afvi'itars
TheY'regladtheyhave"garagea~art_
menr for the spIllovers

!hllmasE.Bageantretiredai'ter
bemgall Jnesthesiologist for more
t~an25years. He has heen married W

Nancyfor34ycJrsandhasrwodaugh_
ters, one matrJed wim.n ll-rnonrh-
aid son.

Don and Rebecca lord Holliday
~~tued In 1995 and have been busy
smce. !heylovetheirranch_sryle
hOI~eJl1thewoadsandareelljoying
melr grandc~ildren.TheY'redoing

~~:oS~~!~~~~~:jSo~::~;~~~ ~~lt~ a

Phlladclph,a's Children's Hospital for
free ueatmem

RlIger Adler continues to live in
Brooklyn and practice law in

~:~~'~:;;~~!i~~:;~~~:~:e~h~~~end_
mg Po!J~h ca\"iarslnugglers arrested

i~::.v:t~~~~h~~:~1ea~~~:: :~;~i:~le

~o break away for a Summer weekend

J:ew~a~a ~~~~~~~::~ a trip across

D~ckandSusanAmb;osenCodvhal'e

:~g:~~:dn:~ a~r\~:~~:;'i~~e;'ve

Berkshlres m western Massachusens
Aftermuchr~searchandsaul_search'_

~~~~~~ i!e~~~ ~~rl:~~[y~~~ :~~-

~elr.dpr~amll1torealiry.S~farmey

I:~. ~~u~o~e::~~a~Federal House

.BllI and.Barbara SChwartz Sears

~n~~;_:~:l:r::~lr~:;~t c~~~rt::~::;.

ofsp.nngand full. She has been ns

;:~:;~:~da~e;~~~~ha~~~~s:; ~or five

her~usy. SheisalsoahasPimla~dS

Operation Smile to Kenya. He also has
a vineyard of over an acre and makes
his own wine. They sell about 3/'1 ton
of grapes to Elk Run Vineyards each
year. In his spare time, he has devel-
oped an independent living retirement
communiryin Manchester for which
Carroll County Chamber of
Commerce named him "Entreprcncv"
oftheYear.~

Life is constantly changing for KaV8

Stevens Themes. She and jim were
mavingtoanewhomeabouronen~ile
fram Ocean City, Md. They're leavltlg
meirhameof25 years and moving on
the warec so-roonded by golf courses
and no garden. Their duughrerhad her
wedding reception in meirgardenlalt
Summer for 300 people!]im has been
heavily involved as presidclltofrhc
AmericanConsultingEngineers.Plu5,
he has had his own fimlwith four
omer partners. They've traveled all
over me U.S. andparrs of the world
over the pasr three years and still
tf\wel quite a lot. Their son heads up
the Discovery truck for Land Rover
Norm America. Their middle daugh-
ter is married and is a meeting planner
for an engineering association in
'Vashington,D.C.Theiryaungest
daughter is an assistant movie and film
producer living in the heart of New
York City. Kaye and her husband werc
married 34 years on Acgcse 21. She
has never worked since the kids were
born but has volunteered for evc'Y
organization on the Eastern Shore
Theyhape to be at the rcunion and
can't believe it's been 35 years!

"I'mguessingmylastoonr:ibu~on
for news was for our 25m-ytkes,
writes Lvnne Marek McDonuugh. She
left me educational fieldandwarkeda5

~thatnlinerandlorpre\"entioncOOr-
dinatar for different social sefl.'ICe
agencies,indudingtheNational

g~;:~~e~:e~:~~~~~s~::~;~ac~
to uruverslryhfeas conference coor1-
nator for Rutgers Universiry, Busch
campus. Duringthartime,her;Wo
children, John OIsh 1I'92and KrlSteJl
OIsh Benjamin '97, graduated and set-
deddowninWestminster.After21 k

I~~~::::~~~~i~~~e6 :~: 7ca~:li~~1:c.

big family-fi\"e stepdaughters,aJi
married,and14step_grandchildren'

d
Duringavacationml999,theyfoun
a great house in BradentOn, Fla.,
boughtitandsoldtheirsinNewj~rsey
in eight hours.]ack retired from his
management position at Lueent
Technologies, she left her job, and in

~:~:~~y~:: i~e~:~:;~~d;a~e:~ea,

10 minutesftomme GulfafMeltico

They both play golf and enjoy the
beach,especiallymebeautifulsun'fJS

She volunteers for Meals on \Vhees

:~ !i;r~;~~::sN~~~~:e:s~rK::~~~

lavetoseean)'afmyftiendsfr~m
WMC if they happen to visitthl'
area."

The final Navy mave WllS from
Hawaii to the counrryside neor 'th

~~:~i;l~kP:h:~rh:er~~r:~d~; ;~~cl,e
ago. They spend their days smgmg



"old country blues" while they grow
and sell hybrid daylilies over the
internet. Her four-year roommate,
Susan Ambrasen Cody, visited this
spring.

Bill and MarvLynn Engelbrecht
Do?kart are still at the same pbce in
Sahs~ury,Md.Theirgirlsareeach
marned; Becky is in Richmond, Va.,
~nd has decided to get another degree
~t VCU; Emily is in Dover, DeL, and
IS a stay-at-home mom to their first
grandson, born in December 1999.
Mary Lynn is an especially devoted

Lawyer Roger Adler '66
recently defended Polish
caviar smugglers
arrested for evading US.
endangered species laws.

grandmom and is positive Shawn is the
sharpest, most pleasant little boy alive
Bill is IT manager for a small bank on
theE~sternShoreandspendsalotof
~nl~ computing and commuting. She
IS still substitute teaching in two local
element:lry, schools. They still get
together WIth Dave and Peggi Hnrton,
who have two granddaughters. Dave

~~:;~:t., ~~:g~te aS;taf~:~~ r;~~~c~~i~ie

Beach m North Carolina and had a
p~cemakerinstaIled.MaryLynnvisits
WIth Linda Brvson TruiH and Doris

~:s:Y;:u~a;!e:ss ~6:e~~.~~~~~ ~~L, at

renredfromVOClItional Rehab in

~lkto.n, M~., and Doris is working part
tJme in SOCIal services in Elkton

Hans Himler retired in)uneafter
more than 20 years with Durham
CountyA1ent:l1 Health and has been
busier since retirement. He is still an
avid marksman. His wife Dianne eon-
tin~es t~ work in the library ~r Duke
Uruversn:y, Her spare time is spent
wnting-:-herpoetryandshortartides
are published mseveral small press
magazines_as her riflery days are
pretty much behind her. They look
forward to a visit with Slterriel
M8ttinglyinOcroberandinvireanyone
passmgthroughDurham,N.C.,to
gwe them a holler.

Karen Myers Schutz and her husband
split their time between homes in
~buquerqlle,N.M.,andalakehouse
mElephantBurrc,N.M,Shererircd
from teaching math in a middle school

~!:~a~n~eh:sz::~:~~d a~dIreland,

~candinaviasinceApriJ.Oneson lives
mMesa, Ariz., and isan engineer for
~MProvingGrQund,andtheOlheris

~S~a~;i:~a~~s;:r~h ~~~:~:::or
school

John~ndNancyEmensfllovedto
Gl'orgetown last summer. He is presi-
dentofthe\Vashingtonregionof
AllfirsrBank. Their nesr is empl)'
except for two golden retriever puppies

acquired just before the move. Their
son Chrisstl!ned a web hosting tech-
nology company (SiteSmith) last
October in $ant:lClora,Calif_He
moved to London to "crank up" their
European activities. Daughter Lissa
graduated from the Fashion Institute
of Technology in New York City in
December and is working for ClEC-
Oppenhdmeras a recruitingcoordina-
tor. John rerurned to campus in
November to co-hose "Top of me
Hill." Barbara SmithLawandJoltn'65
still live in Clarksville,Md,They
recently replaced the roof On the house
they built from scratch. Daughter
Jessica moved to St. Louis with her
husband Eric. Barbara is an assistant
director at Howard County DSS, She
plans to retire in oneyear.)ohnis
workingforDuretTSheppar~.

Cltarles'Chuck" Kable renred in
1995 after 30 years with the CIA
Chuck and Helen enjoyed those years,
including te oversees. I-Ieisworking
full time as a COl1tractor working 011

the ClA'sdeclassification program-
Their oldest child isa newly minted
FBI special agent assigned 10 San
Francisco. Their middle child works
with the CIA in Washington and is
also a H'l\ICalumnus. Their third,
rneironlydaughter, is with the
Deparnnellt of State and.is currently
assigned to our embassy In London.

just a lirrIe catch upon me
McGoldrfcks; I've been working as a
PI for quire a long time for ret:lil out-
lets in the California/Arizona area
Once our daoghcer wenr to college, I
decidedtoreallytryandmakeagoof
this business. \Vell,it has far exceeded
myhopesandnowlh~"enolifeorher
than Las Vegas (which l Iovedon'rger
me wrong). It has been an exciting
ride. \Vhowould have thought 1 would
be so proficientin craps and blackjack
at my age! I have contr.lc[S wirh a
number of rhe hotelsin LasVelPs and
my company does work. with employee
theft and customer SCrvlce (somebody
has to chcck those spas OUt, and it
might as well be me!). ,?~n ~as had
rnreeheartattacks,burlsdomgvcry
well-full recoverv with implam of
stent.Ourdaught~rShannonwasmar.
ried lastvear and lives in Las Vegas
with her'husband (nice for me since
I'm there aH the time!)

Pat Thompson McGoldrick
7425 E. GainevRanch Road #7
Sconsdale,AiS5258

1971
1 ,,>Ow ,00'" ,"
justdroolingo;'er

". ,p. rospect ~f.read-
ingthelatestJulcy
ndbl[S,butfirsti

wanttot:lkeyouba~ktoiliefirsttimc
you really focused On theyeorl001. It
brings to mind space odysseys (You can
still hcarthat theme music in the back-
groundcan'tyou?)."things,ethereal
. t:llkillgcomputers ... spaclngout ..
the back rOW of the movie theater ..
\Nhoops, my stream of consciousness
is getting away from me here! If you've
been feeling a strange draw toward all
things \VMC lately, then my cosmic
messages must be getting through-
even to those ofyoulPHivanting

around the galaxy,
Harb Frantt appears to be floating

Out there somewhere. His cryptic nies-
sagesaid,"\,yhilclostintheownefor
a whilecplease keep rue updared."
What in the h_ does that mean?!?
Iiey, at least he wrote!

In addition ro rhe free-Iloanng Mr
Fraflfz,recordnumbcrshavcchecked
in,andcvenmoreare,I'msurc,mak.
ingplanstobeamdowntocan,pusin
May for our (GASP! Icanhardlysay
it!) 30m reunion. ACK! Lucky for us,
space travel has kept uS all from ~ging
at the same rapid rate as mere earth
dweHers.(Yeah,righr!)

Class President (not a prettyjoh,but
somebody had to do it') CharlioMoore
sa)'s we owe him for saving us frOI11
having to be prez. He expects us all to
putMay4-li,Reunion\Veekend,on
ourcalendnrs right now. Okay, so 1 PUt
a few words in Charlie'smouth. Hedid
say, "Please putlV!ay4-6 on your
calendars."

This is a change for us, accustomed
as we are to reunions in the f~ll. It
doesn't get an)' better than slogging
through the mud in tharchilly, late
October rain. \V~it a minute, maybe it
docs! Reunion \Vcekend is going ro be
~ GREAT time. Our reunion commit-
rce--ascarybunchifcverlsllwoIlC_
is planning several gatherings for us,
and the college has some great sruffon
t:lpas weJl, If you haven't been on
c~mpus lately, you'll love seelng whnrs
new-nnd what's still the same. (I had
lunch there last week and had no idea
what I was eating! Sound familiar? I
promise the food at the reunion will be
r€oognizahle.) And how can you resist
the chance to see how little we've all
ch.nged in 30 years? That's worth the
price of admission

Now, Onto those promised tidbits.
First, the "still,." Lest you think we
have a bevy of moon shiners amongst
us, I will get on with it posthaste

Darrvl Burns is still in praccice in the
"golfc~pital."MontcreyPenimula,
C~lif. He says he is still notmarritd,
srillraisingwolvesandstillflying.
Guess this iswhlll passes for boring in
California. Darryl wassoexcitcdabour
our reunion that he showed upat
'"VMClastyear!He'snorsurehecan
makei1 again this year, but I'm sure we
can convince him

Spoiled by those dry years in South
Dako~,JarryJohnsonisscilltryingto
deal With lots of leaves on lots of trees
and humidity-"even New Engbnd
humidity!" She's still having fun in
Childrcn's Scrviccs at the Itopefully
air-conditionerlFitchburg(Mass.)
Public Library. jerry i. having a gr:md
timediscovcring the cultural and liter-
aryhistoryofNewEngbnd

Over in/\ledford,N.)., Jack
Hartshornisstillbusyinsl'ccting
importedfruitsand,·egetables.Hc
doesn't say what he's loolcingfor, but
when not inspecting, jack is still play-
ing left field on hisch\lrch's sofrball
team and still enjoys working On cars
and doing yard and landscape work.
Wife Kitty is still teaching first grade.
Heather graduated from Penn S13te in
lVloywithaB.S.inchemistryandis
now at the University of New Hoven

working on a master's in forensic sci-
ence,Soundslike"he'st:lkingdad's
inspecting skills in a new direction I

Andrea will soon be a Penn State alum
as well, graduating this year in busine~5
adminimation.)ackandKittyareget_
ring used to being empty nesters and
ure planning co smsr rravehng. First
trip? Reunion Weekend! Jack says they
are looking forward to it.

GOt my first nlissive from the
Caraws: Hugh and Sua Ball are still
married afi:eraiJ lheseyears (30 at last
coum),anJ hei.l ,till with the D,C
Police Departrncnt aftcr 28 years. Inn
similar\'ein, son Hugh,25, is with
StoteDeparnnentsecurity.Kim,27,is
married and teaches in the Greens_
boro, N.C., public schools. Sue wins
awards for her cross-stitching when
not at work in the defense industry.
Hugh plans 10 rctire this year and says
if "anybody needs a physically fir old
guy wirh lots of experience," they
should let him know.

Enjoying the laid back lifestyle ~nd
the beautifulscencry,Su$an Schull
Andarsonisstill il[Vcrmont reveling in
all the cmftsand learning to make pOt-
rery, Kristy is a second-year mcd stu-
dentarUlcUniversityofMaryland,
BaltinlOre,andBillisnfreshmnl1Jt
Gctl)'SburgCollege. Thc Andersolls
aren't quite emp1y nesters yet·, They
stillhavea13-year-oldathome.

Tom Shetor is scill working for d,e
sOInecol1lpanyinthesamcjob---on
Maui!Aparrncrshipinascuba
rental/repair enterprise took him to
the islands in 1986. Whcn they sold
thebusincssin1991,Tomstayedasa
community pharmacist with \Vniluku
Professional Pharmaly, He stays in
touch with Ray Brown and Shirley
Stroup, who keep him up-ro-dnte on
East Coast news (J-Iey, guys. How
about some news for me!) and hopes to
see us all ae Reunion \Veekend. Now, if
TOlllcan make it all thewayfroll1
Hawaii ..

Reporting that his name is indeed
still Dave, Dave Brown is still assistant
editor of the Genml%giIf,bnsed at
DLlkeUniversity,where he went to
grad schooL [n the "cxdt~mcnt" CatC-
gory, Dave finaIlygottoseePClcr,
Paul,and Mary in COnCCrt. How, he
wonders, did they ger so old?

Coa and Jeannia Cas11a Sherrard cel-
~bn1ted 29 yeJrs together in August,
and they are edging doser to thar
emprynest. ErinsrartedatVirginin
Tech mis year under the watchful eye
of big brother Coe, who knows the
ropes a, an upperclassmen. (In the
small world deparnnem, I seelll to
rernembcr that he rOOlllcd with Phil
Enslice'sson one year.) They really
don'thavell1l1ch news,saysCoe,
owingperhal's ro the fact that he and
)eannic have no mid-life criscs to
report. He is still (Yes, hedid gctthat
wordin!)gainfull)'cmployedillth~
theme park indLlstry, and lif~ i.l good .
i'mSllrc mere are a milliol1 stocies at
Dollywood. Co~ is probably just being
di>;<;reet!

Another one reporting a "rebtively
boring" ye~ris Lean Cronea. He and
Belty have been focu5ingon work
They are about tobecome,uITogate
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grandparents. Hohum, Soundsexcit-
ingto me! Now before you try to fig-
ureOut how that works pnysiologically,
Leonexp!ainedthattheexchangesul_
dent from Denmark that they hosted
in 1989 is expecting a baby, By the
time you read this,theCronccs will be
planoicg cheir summcr c-ip ro
Scandinavia ro visit and drive over the
bridge from Denmark to Sweden
Leonscndsahellotoevcryoneanda
specialgrceting tc allPreacheraeape.
cially Somerez. Diet, King, Fred K.,
Ue, Bun, Rocky, Tuch, Hunt, er a!.
GivenoUI'age, I hope you guys all
remember who vou are!

KathvWarrenleltz Keenav says living
with eight cats and a dog makes for
never a dull moment. A K-5 media
specialis[,shebeg-anher20thyearas
an cducator. And speaking of excite-
munt, she reporrs that her house is
now mortgage-free! As for the inside
of that bouse-crhsr's where Kathy has
constructed tc~hnology heaven
Multiple computers, digital cameras

Mmmm Chaco/ate.
Donna March Zeller '71
works in sensory research
at the Hershey Tech
Center Husband Kent is
a flavor chemist.

and scanners f~ed her addiction. If
yOll've had rrouble getting in tOIICh,
you'll be glad 10 know she now has a
syslemthatletshcrknowifsomeone
calls while shc'ssurfin' the Net. Kathy
spent some time in Norfolk at Tech
Trek 2000, which she claims isan
intensive rraining program run by PBS
for educators. Sounds likea space
odyssey to me! Serving as co-director
of vacation Bible school and church
clerk get Kathy our from behind the
keyboard.

CandvCooperFairbanksisustili
alive~and working in thephannacy
deparnnentatWal-MartinPinehurst,
N.C.Shemanagesloplaygolfacou-
pie of times a week,butwishesshe had
more exciting news. This summer she
andJohn made it to WesrVirginia for
a family visit and to Virginia Beach to
seethetallships.johnhashadarough
time oflatc, what with pneumonia and
shingles. By the time you read this, the
Fairbanks hope to have travcled some-
wherehnywhere! And they arc plan-
ningampnorthfor-yes,youguessed
it-Rcl.lnion\Neekend.
If you're wandering the Northcrn

Central Railroad biketrail,keepyour
eyespcelcd for Dornand Nancy Decker
Wagnar. They hirthe tTIlils as often as
theYC"Ml,and the Non:hem Central is
theirfuvoritc.Soundslikesheand
Dorn maybe headed for the reunion.
She asked if a bike r.llycould be part
of the festivities. What do you thinklI
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bet Richard Anderson would be up for

Still teaching cngincering at the
University of Marylanci and running
Gagnon Engineering, Bob Gagnon is
completing a textbook on the SUbjCL1:.
He is proud to say he completed
simultaneous terms as presiden\of
three engineering organizations and
lived to tell about it. Man:hais presi-
dent of her own firm, Dr. Martha
Gagnon & Associates. Daughter
Rebecca GagnonTacchetti-88 attended
\VNIC fora year and has since
received her master's arAmerican
University. She is now married with a
5-year-oldofheroWJ1,Alana.and
works part time for Gagnon Assoc-
iates. Bob travels a lor for work.bur
rums trips into vacationsate.ery pos-
sibleopporrunity. He is also looking
forward to-yes-the reunion
ShelcvesitThars why slveca

Mummert Michaels is still teaching
math in Anne Arundel County after 30
years.Chairof~dcpartmemwith 14
teachers, she teaches threediffereot
classes and docs a lot of teacher rrain-
ing. Her oldest daughter graduated
from UMBC lost year with degrees in
math andcomputer.>Cience. She
agreed to Viv's offer to teach--1lssoon
as Vivcould match thesalary,he is
gerdng ar che Health Care Finance
Administrntion. Despite the frustration
ofl05inggoodfolkstothepriVlltesec_
tor, Vivisn't thinking retirement yet
She's too busy being a francicmother
of the bride and shepherding her
YOllnger daughter through Towson
State as an accounting major. Vivsays
math must be a fgenetic thing."

As the news started coming in for
this col Ullin, a really weird thing hap-
pened.lcallitthePeteMcGlaughlin'70
effect. Sue Compbell Dovis wrote that
she and Jeff-70 are still in Garren
County, Md., but arc in the process of
building further out in the wilderness.
Their new land adjoins the SaVllge
RiverSrate Forest and thcir"new
neighbors are many deer, several
turkeys(eatyourheartoutPere
McGlaughlin!) aod a bear or two."
Okay,sowesnnnisethatPetenada
thing about turkeys. Back to the Davis
family. Their sons Eli and Zach.ry are
both at Wesr Virginia University while
Chelsea is in the eighth grade

Now one mention of Pete Mclaugh·
lin might be ov€rlooked, butr~adon.

First, an e-mail comes stating' "This
isatest.lwaotrorummyselfiobut
want to make snre this is gctong to
PamZappardino,dass reporter, and not
the FBI."Juicydetails ofJoedyWaters'
life were promised if I responded. How
could I resist? Joedy's next message
asked me to "raise my right hand and
repeat'! promise to write the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth,so help me PcteMcGlaughlin!
(a.k.a Pizza Man)." Now where did
that come from? Either Pete has a
gre3t agent or there is something
whirling around the cosmos! Anyway,
]oedy can't believe it's been 30 years.
"Seems like just yesterday we were juSt
froshinDr.Stevens'Englishclass.~
Now there's a flashback for you! Aftcr
a 24-year career in banking, capped off

as chairman, CEO and president of
Mellon Bank (De1.),]oedy started
Oxford SailingChancrs in 1996 in
~xford,Md.Hecaptainschanerson
hIS Pe~rson '33 sloop, the Cary, After
doing ,t full nme for fonr years, he
took a real job-c-his words, not mine-;
es a consultam wnf the Small Business
Developmcm Center at the Perdue
School atSal.ishurySt:tte Univcrsity.
He's findmg It "scary" to have to get
up, get dressed and go ro the office
everyday. (That conjl.lred up a "ision
of uncloth~d sloop captaining, bur I
dIgress agam.) After all of the above
joedyslippedinalittle"breaking'
news.~ He gOt maTrlcd! Ruth Rhynalds
Waters is the director of group sales
for the Harrison Group thOtowns and
operates hOte!sand restal.lrants "down
t~cocean." Jotdyand Ruth are living
nghroutsideO.C. on the Saint
MartiII.'I River. Sounds like the wed_
dmg was a \.yMC reunion in its Own
rightwithTomMavity,BiUWestervelt,
RovBfown,JimNopulos'72 Jesso'12
andBonnieKimmal'72Hou~onand
Ffank Fields '73 inmendonce.joedy
also talks about a party where Mike
Hunt'72 and hi.band,the Gonzo
Cowboys, were the entertainment. He
says,"rcg-ardlcssofall,eportstothc
contrary,Mr.Huntisafinemnsician
and singer, And if you don't bclieve
me, ask himl"Joedy and Ruth have
also done some traveling. Joedy swears
he ~aw Dr. Hildebrand frowning frDln
upm the douds when he tried to speak
Fre~ch 111 France. They also toured a
fewlsla~dsJoedydiscoveredwhenhe
wasdeheringaboatafcwyearsback
Hea~mentionedthatdaughrerBeth
is a PhI Beta Kappa at Mary\Va,hing_
ton College, and son Conor is a jllnior
at Salisbury State and working down

the o_cean. f-.lmm. Now that I wrote all
of thIS I n?tl.ced~oedy's caution that I
loekallthlsmfomavaultandonly
release it after his passing. \Vhoops. So
much for my top secret dearancel

Another newlywed amongst us is
DovaClark.HeandColleenMasmI_
ngelo honeymooned On Lake

Champlainlastsum~er,rightafter
Dave gee his pilot's Itcense

Speaking of Bill Westervelt (I think I
wa~-back the;e so.mewhere!), he

::t~'~~~~e~e(~~~~~ga~)l~~:'~~~~~g

(Otmgod!) senior.tcnnistogether, and
thlsfallm~delt":'ththeirteamtothe

::~~;~~:~~:fn~i~~::;~~~~~~;t_
ward to ReunIon \Veckend in Mav.

~Or2?yearsJoePowellnassu;""ived
junIor hIgh students as thevoeal alld

~~~~~~:~~.e~::k~~t~;~~,o~~~t
hls.master-sat Glassboro SUite Colle'

e
whl.ch h~s morphed into Rowan g,
Ufliverslty,.ndin 1989 he had the
opportumty to conduct the South
Je.'sey Elementary Chorus. Joe and
~mdaha"ebeenmar~iedsincc 19i2.A

~i~~:rr.:t~i;~a~;oe~ ~~u~h~:~~~ehia,

spent many a weekend at WM:c "
Son Tim graduar:d from Rmgers'and
manages~hotelmOriando.Dan'OO
f~llowedlndad'sfootstepsOllthcten_
mst~arn"t'vVMC,andAdanlisat

team

Ph~ilp~ ~;!lni~c~~~:;~~:~~'r G~:ii~y is

"great and busy." Son David is work-
lng, and Gloria is obviously thrillcd-
"Fmally! One out!" Erik is in college,
andJames is a senior in high school
James is the familvsaxophonist, play-
lngin jn,- band, ~Iarching band, and
heaven knows what else. Gloria says
sneand Ken m05t1y work so the kids
canplay.Soundfumiliar?

Some of us are changing venues. 1

::!~:;t~~~l:;:o~::'f ~::eling
to Gena Gfosh in Tcxas and Melissa
MartenPecorainSouthCarolin~.

Idohavenewsfroll1 Dottielnslev
Ansell, who says she and herhusb~nd
Bil! moved from Florida to Okla-
~oma--onpurpo>e!Shesoldhcrpub-
Ttshingo"dconsultillgbusilles5wthe
Unll'ersityofOkJahoma alldjoined the
staff of their National Resource Center
for Youth Scrviccs in thcCo!legeof
Continning Education. "lr was an ideal
nlerger, except for having to relocate
to Tulsa!" After a year and a half,

~~ugh,Dottieisgc(tingrolikethe
w,de open spaces ofthelllidwcst.
Now ifonly the oceans would just
move a lirtlecloser .... ~

Way back when, DonSchenkdecid-
edtocompleteROTC.He'sabit
amazed that the dccision (and a few
other things) led to his being promot-
edto--drumroll,please_Brigadier
General.-_rhat'sonc ofth\lsc guys with
Stars on hIs uniform! Quire an accOlll-
plishment.AnotherMidwestresidenr,



DJ is doing the general thing in Troy,
Mich., where he lil'cswith]anetund
theirrwoooys,joshua,9,andZachaty,
6. Don says things are hectic, but he
expects rhe grandparenn in the Class
of'71 know all about thnt sruff.

Grandparems?!?Ha'NotRichard
Anderson. Nicholas Harriman
Anderson arrived On Sept. 28, 1999,
making Richard and his wife, Valerie
Kutchey,theoewestparencsamong
our quickly graying mnks. \'\lhen [last
saw Richard,shortly before Nicholas
was bom, he was quite excited about
Immlnentfatherhood,andlbet
Nicholas has his first camera and bicy-
cle already, The photo On the binh
announcement was adorable. So,next
time the very thought of having the
grand~dsover.makesyo\lfeel tired,
just dunk of Richard and Valenc and
smile

You might also think of Glenn
Hopkins.He has a daughter who is
almost4,asweJi as a 27-year-old son. I
don'tminkGlennhaseverhadabor_
ingyear. While he's still living in Sanu
,I,I.omC3, Cahf., and still wrmngplays,
~lsyearGlennreporcsthathehas
"JUStreCUrned from 80 acres in
Oregon-<lspiricualgadlcringfor
Radical Faeries. With the pagans, I'm
the Christian and vice versa," he says
Glenll'S Methodist Church just built a
$7.5 million shelter for the homeless
and produced his play about David,
Saul and jonathan. He also mentioned
being in the same job for 23 years.
He's JUSt never told me what it is!

Anomer guy who could make you
feel tired is OUr resident runner. John
Skinner. By now he has run in the
Marine Corps Marathon and is rrain-
mg for the Nashville Counoy Music
M~mthon, (Am I the only one who
thmksthat's 3 strange combination?)
John says he's "still" running after all
these years "albeit with a few more
pounds." Arcn't we all?

Hearing that Harold Baker retired
from the Deparonent of Defense last
year made me think we could start

Marshall Adams '71
makes Bigelow Tea.

talking about relaxation. No such luckl
Harold started off teaching part time
at james Madison University. He liked
ItSO much that he accepted a full time
a5.l0Clat~ professor position and ~oved
to Harnsonburg, Va. (This isreme-
ment?) Harold did present a paperi"
Edmlmrgh and then took the family on
a self-guided motor lour of France,
Holland, LUl(embourg and Germany.
Now, that's mOre like it!

Charlio Moore is also busy with a
new career. He's working in executive
recrllltingand is involved wim twO
start-upvenruresintelecommunica-
tions and the [nternet.Somebodyhet-
terOOmc up with a new definition of
retiremenr! Chasmo is also busy as a
WMC trustee, " board member of the
Council on Economic Education in

Maryland and the Independent
College Fund of Maryland. His biggest
recentoommitrnent is chairing \VilvlC's
cumpaign to fund the renovation of old
and new Lewis Halls. \'Vork is well
underway and the project should be
finished by fall 2001. Chariie is "more
than happy" to talk with anyone.inter-
esredin helplllg. Chas also mennoned
that he and Carol Heerichs 70 are
~mongtheC:ldreofhappyempry-
nesters.

Gary Scholl checked in from BelAir
,,~m news of two 20-year annivtr-
saries----morriage to Kathy and princi-
pal of]ohn Carroll School. When
Gary was young, someone musr hnve
whispered "Go wesr, young mnn~ into
his ear as he slept. Hc and family keep
going back! During their eighth trip,
they hiked in the Bear Tooths and
Block Hills, went to pow wows in
L.meDeer,Mont:lnaandPorcupine,
S.D. (yougotta.lovc l.hnrname!), a.nd
visited Hor Springs in Thcrmopohs,
Wyo. Gary and Kathy have, three
daughters,HighschoolsemorSarah,.
who plays field hockey and l~crosse, IS
wrcstling manager alld an aVId reader.
Emma, grade 1O,playsfieldhockey
and lacrosse like her older srster, but
.150 plays basket ball and ~s a oolonial
re-enactor.Annn, who is III me eIghth
grade, continues me lacrosse rradition
and also plays soccer and basketball,
and helps Kamyraise th.e chickens, "
Chickens? Enquir;ngmlndswantto

knowl

WritingfromHagerStoWTl,Darl~Re
Richardson and Steve '72 Robison dIdn't
mencionchickens,butmeydidcele-
brate their 28th anniversary. They had
agrandtimeat~eULion,Ki~g"on
Brondwayand bemgtounscs III the Big
Apple. They began their 15th year at
Otterbein United Methodist Church~
Steve as senior pastor and Darlene as
director of music minisuies, The
church continues to grow rnpidlyin
size, activities and spirit. The kids, on
the other h"nd,arc "grown, and on
their own," so Darlene and Stevegcr
to enjoy them and the empry nest al
the same time

Another pastor, Chuck Hom, made it
back to "rhe Hill" recently. "The place
looks good, but sure is different from
30 years ago!" \Vhile W1liung for his
rerurnrripforthereunion,C~lIcksays
his neW congreg:ltion at the First
Lumel1lnChurch of ApoIJo (easrof
Pirrsburgh) keeps him very busy. No
words of boredom from Church-he
c,'cn used the word "excitement."
When God provides a rainbow at the
same time the Bible school kids are
learningaboutNoahand~enrk,lhnt's
prenycxciting'Teamteachlllgisa
grcatthing!

SueShermerSeBverswassurround-
ed by Scotland wimourleaving
Maryland. Her oldest daughrer Laura
married Andy hst year, and he brought
~ whole heritage with him. Andy's
momandd~darebothworld-
renowned bagpipers. (fheyplayed for
Sean Connery when he was honored at
the Kennedy Center. Mustbc some
great pipers!) The wedding was full of
kilu; andpipcrs, and the honeymoon
was----whereelse?-Scotland.Daughter

guestrOOIll there in the live llIusiccap_
ita] of the world.so y'nll come!

"'\lyfirstnameisstiIICorinneKIBin.
but the laSt name hns ch,mgd (I gOt
married lasty~ar)toVjnopol to protect
the innocent (either rnc orex-hus-
bands, (kpcmlingon)'ollr vantage
point)." I-Iow's that for an inrro!
AnywayCorinne has hada busy year
with lotsoftravcl for work and plea-
sure, She and Ron deposited the kids
back in college and took a belared hon-
eymoontoGreeceandTurkey.They
alsolll'ldeittoCancunandChichen
[tz:i, a Maynn ruin. Cor;nne insisted on
sculinglhe91-step-highpyramidonnll
fours,andthenfoundthatooming
downmedouble-high,narro"'slcpS
WlISSO terrifying she had to devise a
new means of locomotion ----<she
descended on her butt! She says her
leg~werckillingherafterwards,bm
her rear end fclr fine, Lest you think
that is enough gnllivnnting for one pcr-
wn,Corinllc'lIIdRontookmekidsro
Phoenix,MlIIltczullln'sCastie,Sedona,
the Grand Canyon, Zion National
Park and Salt Lake Ciry, Thcn, she,
Ron ami hcrdaughter.l\-brissn rook off
for the National Association of the
Deafconfcrencein NOI'folknnd
American SocicryforD"afChildrcn
oonferencc in Washington to sell her
company's CD-ROM's for deaf chil-
dren and adults. Then Corinne anrl
Ron wenr to me A'socialiOll of Public
SaferyCommunicationOfficialsoon_
f~rence in Boston to sell their training
pacbgetohclp911 tclecommunica-
tionsrespond to TrY callers. Product
salcsaregoinggreat,Sheisde\'eloping
lIlorewith the help of the U,S.
DeparmlentofEducntion.Onme
home front (and I find myself wonder-
ing when she might be there),she is
trying to adjust wilie drcuded empty
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Ellen, who is at York College of
Pennsylvania and close 10 getting her
BAingraphicdesigncolnbinedwith
an A.A. in mechanicalcngincering,
interned rbis sununcr ar che Smith-
sonian hclpingdesign displays. As for
Sue and Eric, they are stiJi aLtl'e
Departmem of Defense, working al Vt.
Mcade. Sue's group, the I'cderal
Women's Program CO\lIIcil, WOn the
B:lltimorcarea ream award,the first
for ilcragency, She sends "baskets of
blessings!"

Competing with Sue for most infer-
lIlation)-,oucanfit OIltOollepostC:lrdis
SU$3nSeneV. Boy, CUll sbcwrilC in tiny
Hrrlelerrers! Susan just ret'urned frOIll
her second round of intcnsive Spnnish
studyinMexico ar rhe Insrimm
J-iispanoAmericnno,Shesayshistoric
San Miguel de Allende is excellenr bur
has too many retired grlngo'. Sue
works with refugees from Bomiu,
Kosovo, Cuba,Somaliannd other
counrrics,providingmenralhealthscr_
vices through the Tcxas Healm
Departmcnr nnd the Universiry of
Tex~sSchoolofSociaIWork.Guiding
students toward inrernational work is
exciting, tOO, Susan and her partner
Dorothy just celebrated lbeir fifth
anniversarynndbegantheirtOthycar
in an'lI1azing,lovc-filled, hard work_
ingrelationship. 1r's tough for Susan to
see both her sons ar thc same time
unlcss theycomc to her; they Jive on
oppositecoasl.S. Nathan and his part-
nCr \Vendy li"e in San Francisoo~nd
have juSt announced (hcircng:lgemelll.
Ethan, 19,isarthe University of
Maryland. Susan says he isa real
Renaissance man, mlllti-tnlentcdand,
like his architcctlcarpenter older
brother, Uoneofthesweetest,dearest,
young people [know," So life is good
in Austin. Susan and Dorothy have a



nesr svndrome. Her foster daughter
Rnch~l is 29 find "doing her thing at
Be5tBu)'-~lI',"rissaisntMaryland
Institute College of Art, and jerry i. in
his third year at Frostburg State
Corinne's biggest trauma is carting
Marissa'sartprojectsback~ndforth in
her L"3r {like the life-size herrnaphro-
ditemadeofchicken wircandpanry-
hoscorthelife-sizemnnmadcofr:tzor
blades) and trying to ignore the stares
of other drivers On the highway. She
has managed to grncefully accept the
compliments from people who viewed
Marissa'sseriesararecentartshow
highlighting some of Corinne's old X-
rays titled "Mom~ Spine I," Mom's
Spinell,netc,

Marylou D'NeiJl HOOpBS also saw a

Pat Callbeck Harper '71
describes trees exploding
like bombs as the
Montana fires came to
within five miles of home.

bit of the counoythis year, She and
12-year-old Rachel spent three weeks
in northern California and Oregon vis-
itingcousinsandthegorgeousscenery.
They.lso made it to San Francisco,
"definirclya fun ciry!" Back in
!Ylaryland, 1\Ola'1' Lou and jim arc
~crive in leadership at their church and
have n weekly Bible study in their
home. Mary Loll shows her vcrsariliey
by working with both the worship
ministry and a building expansion pro-
jccr.Sen.Nancyjacob~'accountsare
all ingoodorderthankstoMaryLou~
work as campnign =asurcr(ditto for
the fumily busines~), And there is a 23-
year-old HoopesatTowsonSrate,
M.ry Lou concludes that life is
rewarding, interesting and nevcrbor-
ing. That's the spirit!

"Hnw does one fill in30yearsln
wonders Donna SlawskiWilson. uWeJl,
in the words of that famous English
prof,Dr. H. RavSlevens'S3, 'Clearwtit-
ingisconcise.'[DidyounoticeDr.
Srevens is rivaling Pete McLaughlin
for numhcr of mentions? Everyone
who thought Pete and Dr. Stevens
would be competing at anything,
please raise your handl] Since leaving
\VMC, r completed an MS from johns
Hopkins and 3n J\"iBA from Temple. [n
1989 J srnrted my own markctingcom-
pany, [mJg~lnk, in Narbeth,righr
outside Philadelphia.nln her spare
lime she Jecruresonmarketingto
companiesandtr~degroufl5,Notjng
that many of us are working On grand-
chi1dren, Donna says she isa iare
bloomer, "change thntto reproducer!"
(Well, not as 1ate as some!) Erin is JUSt
off to Yale, giving Donna and Paul
more free time to spend at their home
on the Choptank"sailing, crabbing
and just relaxing with a glass of wine
and watching the great sunset •. " The
rravcl bug has bitten the \Vilsons, too.
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They go to Switzerland and France
rwicc a year to visit friends. Donna
says she thought the hills at WMC
were bad in the snow until she tried
navigatlng an Alp! She loves the wine
and cheeses around L~keGeneva, but
has discovered thnt heights are not.
thrill,espcciallytheonesinvolvingicy
roads with hairpin rurnsand no
guardrails. She says the number of
tourists who disappear "over the edge"
must be One of the Swiss' best kept
secrets. So far, no Swiss bank accounr:s
have her name on thCIn. Donna says
5he thinks about \VNIC often and what
a great place it is, "Thisbccame evi-
dent looL:ing.tcolieges for OUr daugh,
rer. The qualiry of life there-the
inrcractionwirhtheprofessots,the
location, the other students, evcry~
thing-issomethingyoucan'tputa
priceonorexpressinwords.,\Iaybe
it's just advandng old age, butl really
feel nosrnlgic to see it again." She's
expecting to get her chance at Reunion
Weekend.

Whining and groveling really work
Susan Clarke Scangalllllo has never
written before but couldn't get my
pleas out of her mind. Living year
round on Long Beach Island,N.j., she
says "Spring is cold, the summers are
fun, fall is the best, but winter is
tough! (She's survived rwo so far,) Sue
worh for a nation.l, nonprofit, the
TrigeminaJ NeuralgiaAlsociation. (1t's
anlazing whcre you lind them-on a
b.rrierisiand in the tiny town of

~.rnegatLight,)Trig.eminalneur.lgia
IS a type of severe facl.1 pam. Susan
coordinates patient suppOrt groups
throughout the oounoy and helps run
the office. She found her job through
someone she met when her kids were
competing in a lifeguard tournament,
See, kids Can be very useful artimes!
Susan and Tom raised their kids in
Aledford,and both are now in col-
lege-Thomas at Flagler College in
Florida and Sara at Salisbury State

Life is great, according to Calhy
SlaleyBrown.Sheisalive_yearsl1r_
vi~o~ofbreast cancer and is very opti-
mlsnc about the future. \Nay to go!
Cathy is also recenclydivorced, a "very
positlvemove." In early 1997,aftcr 2J
years investigating major felonies and
internal personnel issues, she retired
from the Montgonlery Counry Police
Dcparnnent,In 1988 she achieved a
goal from college days and graduated
from the University of Baltimore
School of Law. She practices in
Annopnli$ and focuses On dder law
issues---livin.g and care alternatives,
estatepbnnmg, probate and guardian_
shIps. To St:ly sharp on the cstate end
of things, she's taking courses rowarda
master of law in taxation hackarthe U
ofB: CathylivescJosetowork,inthe
MarrtimeRepublieofEastporr,just
across Spa Creek. Fearful that we

~!~;~~~~::tns~:~~:: ~nn::a~ sail_
boat which she takes OUt every chance
she gets and follows the wind. This
year she spellt two weeks saiJing along
ti;ecoasrofNonnandy,visltingvarious
historic spots and the wonderful vil_
lagesalongtheway, She h.s aim
sailed in the Hebrides Islands off the

coast of Scotiand,the Caribbean, the
East Coast from Maine to Florida,
and,ofcourse,the.chesape.ke.Wowl
She s= started. sail}ng about 15 years'
ago by oompcnng m races and still
does one. Or rwo a year, but she likes
thecruismgand touringparrs more
lhesedays. She has her sighrs on the
canals of Europe and the upper West
Co.stofthe U.S. Cathy would love a
vlsltfrom.nyalllmswhow.nder
through town, bv boat Or Othcrwi'e
Sheh_opestose~evcryonencxtMa;ar
RcunlonWeckend

Excuse me while I turn green with
envy. Donna Marchand Kent Zeller
~avewhatmustbetheworld'sbest
jobs, ar least as fara_, my fantas), life is
concemed. Donna works in sensory
re~earch at the HerShey Tech Center
In Hershey, Pa. I can olllyimagine
whatthatmeans,andmostofmv

00ughtshaveatleast"biHionc~lories
III them (and a few are downright X-
rated'), Kent IS. flavor chemist for
Hershey. I can't stand it. I"mdrooling

~h:;~:r?~:~~~~~~~:; ;~: ~:~en

~~~~~ sr~'at~:!~'~~~i:ni:~;%~Z~;nd

my fantasies, the Zellers have gotten
use~toMeganbell1gol1tofthenest
ShesatGoucherpl3yingfieldhocke'y

~::!)lacrOSSe(andpresum'blystudy_

Ed ~milh and Wilma Van Hart '70 h
lived In ~Hotlantan for 14 years and ~ve

only see college folk when thev return
to the B.ltlmore "VvMC ghetto!"

Undere:nployme~t has allowed him to
tryStuPldt~mgshkestartingalacrosse
re a~n a t the Ir kids' high school. Since
fev, people have seen lacrosse down

~:~~d~:~:;e~l:e~;b:~~;:U~td\~C

drew on my association with the best
to .teach fthese young people the fin~r

~~~n:elor~~~;!:e~~~n ;:~i;:i~~uld
b.a~ghlshead Into thewali until his

~~~a~ ~~ !1:~a~1. ~~B~a~~~:~ out of

~a~:~~u~~7n~;:~t~: c~r~~~~:h~~;~et

~:emb~:~ From Joel Smi~h '68, Shoot in

down ando~~eb,~et and Jump up and

the goa~ RD lmilh~:~~ :~!i::;:;~
one", ehe.d 12 times and shame_

and denied anvknowledge of wrong-
doing, But wait-Bill is. fed! He
works for the fDA as director of the
Epidemiology Division in the Office of
Surveillance and Compliance. (Is he
making this up?) "\OVe look at the total
pi~ture. from farm to fork, of the care
and feeding of food anim.ls.n Prior to
this position, our intrepid scientist WtlS
part of the leadership of the Office of
Pmtmarketing Drug Risk Assessment-
He wasin the thickofl.heFen_Phen
thing a while back. Bill reportsthOl
Gill Conley also works for the fDA in
blood. (1 don't even want to know!)
Bill is married and has three kids (ages
10-15) and for fun i, rrying tc pura~
abandoned farm back into a produc[;l.\'e
state. The fumily is into music and
performances. I-lis wife jusccompleted
a concert series with a semi-profes-
sional a capella chamber choir; The
family stopped ar Baugher's for dinner
one night when rerurning from a
marching band comperition at Norcl1
CarrollI-ligh. BilJdrovethroughcam-
PustoshowthemwherehespentfoU~f

~~:~s ;:r~'~~~~~~~.~~~:lte 7te;e::e~

Udifferent," they didn't gee lost. BIll
says he doesn't know what all the fuss
over being 50 is all about. He's just
"getting warmed up!"

Joan Collier Fogg also wonders why,

j~:t~~:n~\I;~;t:~~ ~::~~:eh:~~~ s

SO,]oan had a lawn parry on the
groundsofTanglewood.Shehad
planned it for five years, down to the

:~'·;::;;~:110~::'~~ ~.:; : ~~~\la:~l

night with a full moon. Following a
long search.joan (who is eontempl.r-.
ingwritinga book on how "not to gl,e

up")foundherdreamjobasande~
memaryschool prindpaJ. She adnut5
there haveheen "exasperating mom-
ents,"likewhcnlighcninghi[the
schoolphonesvstem,all-ca!lsystem
andcomputer~outer.Thentherewas

~~ ::~~~~a~e~~'~nt~:;~;~:~~~;d

for th.e security company. Whenno~d

~~i~c?;~~~n;~ ~os:::n~~~~; ~~:~~~l e

srudentin educational leadershIp at
Duquesne University. She expectS to
huvcalotmorcgT3yhairverysOOll

t:\~Sn~~~~.r~:lnt~: ~~~:;ei~unched

Samantha andjD graduated from

~~;~\::ddo~:~~~;~I~~~ :~~:~~cly.
Sam is now in a master'sprogratnIn

~::i~,~~:~~:~~~~n~~~:~~~'!ke It

to the reunion.
PalCalibeckHarper'sdnughrer

Molly has a wondcrful singing ,'oice

~~~~~~'~~i'~:~i~o~;~:~~~n~V:::~;

1i1isoutcollegcapplications.Jn fthe
Montana,the~amllyspent!lluchol

~::;a~~~~~:~n~r~~h'e:~_I~:,I~~~1

~~1~~~:~~e~~:h~~'~~~~e~:d
~~s~~~~i:e::~;:trn~ lf~:s~:,;~} al

~:!"~~e~~:~~r ~U:;i:,:~,'::~lt;o~



months and having to pack up what
they would rake when given two min-
utes t? cvacuatc was a truly sobering
experience. At one point there were
enough acres On fire in ,1y[ontana alone
to cover a one-mile strip from
Washingron, D.C., to Albanv, N.Y.
Molly~oldersisterRobinis'studying
molecularbiologyarPittandselYedas
hOmehllsewhenPatandMolIvwere
doing the college visir thingat'Oherlin
and WMC. Rusty is deputy state audi-
tor for Monmna and iSllp to his ears
momtonng the fire damage across the
smte,Patcontinuestoworkasacon_
sulmntinherown firm,doessome
expert witnessing in Title vn employ-
mentcases and is getting a bit home-
sIck for the EaSt Coast. I know she and
Rusty will be at Reunion I,.Veekend.

PbilEIlSficewrirestharnothingis
really new athis house. Drew is in his
third year at Virginia Tech. He loves it
and plays club lacrosse, which gets him
around the country a bit. Tyler is
begl11I1ing the college hunt, but wants
anengmeeringschoollikehisbrorher
PhH and Gail Chance '73 JUSt celebrated
rhelr27thanniversary.PhiIsaysit
doesn'tseemrhatlongrohim,buthe
wasn't willing to sneak for Gail.
They're not looking forward to being
empty nesters next year. Wait 'til they

~~~!~~o~:eo~a~~~:~ ~::~~~cal

olks.from OUr generation are suddenly
showmgup all over the place. Could
WMCbeanydiffercntilrhinknot!
W~nowhave~friendinhighplaces
Phil IS president of the WMC AJum~i
AssOciation. (And don'r forger abour
\VMC trustees Charlie Moors and Mike
Weinblatt.) Phil has also been active
with thecommiuec rhar deveicped the
Reu?ion \Veekend concept, and he is
serving on our class reunion commit-
tee. No doubt he'll be therelAs if that
much influence from lhe Class of'71
wcren:tenollghtoscareeveryoneom
of theIr WMC T-shiru I'vejoined
Ph,jaspresident-elect~ftheAlumni

j~0~:;:~~,~~:~:f;7n:~,::j~:1~f
~ortsoffunstuff,sodon'tbemrprised
'f~ouhearus calling.

.rhmgsinmylifearealwaysinrer_

~~~;,~~ ;:~~;~::~~::va~dtiS~e~!s~

~~:~~:n;'Ya~;~ ~:~a~~~:~a;:;rks

~::I~;~~n~C;~t~~~' ;~;:~~~~~i~.:lr_

g'tywork, conflict reconciliation and
problem-soiving.Thenonviolence
wo~kalsocontinlles. Charlie spent rhe

~~~I~;e~t ~~~f ~es~~~~:~al~?:ne~:r

of the l,\!iI,.lC Sabbatical Alllmni
AsSOciation!) from the University of
Rh.ode Island researching nonviolence,
fOlng ~ lot o~ writing and spcndin~ntt of time with Ira Zepp '52. Charhe,
raa~dlareworkingonabookabout
nonvm1encetoday in terms of every-
~ayhfe, oswell as 'larger social change
Is~es ..Wedononviolencetraining
With kIds and adults, which helps folks
see how such an approach could
reducerhe leyel of violence they have
to deal with and makesolvingconflicrs
moreprodllctive.I,.Vehadagreattime

teaching thig 51Immer at Common
Ground on the Hill and were back for
a return engagement duringJanTerrn.
WC'realsoworkingwithfolbat
Western Maryland who are 100kingJt
conflict.cooperation and nonviolence
asa focus area for study.

Speaking of Common Ground,if
you folks haven't made itup to "the
HilJ"forsomepartofthisexperience,
you have no idea what you're missing.
The "Wcstern Maryland Mafia," as Ira
cal!sus,arCommon Ground continues
to grow: WaltMiehael'68 is the grand
poobah in charge, of cour~e, and
GordonShelloo'68,RichardAnderson
(one of us, ofCOllr5e), Linda Betl)' Van
Hart'68,RalphWilson'68andlareon
the board of directors. At this year's
garheringin july, Ira was there, and
Bill Tribby'56 made it back and taught
an incredible acting class. I know, I was
in it. WOW! If you had been here,
you also would have seen Ellen Von
Dehsen (and her incredible warercol-
ors) and Doo Elmes'69,DllvidCarrasco
'67 (who co-taught the flagship course
In Search of Common Ground),Garv
'S9 and Jane Butterbaugh '1D Shapiro,
JulieKlioe'72,LarryEisenberg'68(who
premiered a new film about Holoc::u~t
survivors),NormSartorius'69andhls
amazingcarvedspoons(~ndJ'mnot
kidding_theyareincred,blel),Steve
Davis'S9,Cary"TheRedRoosler"
Wolfson '68 and the Gonm Cowboys
themse!ves, Mike Hunl'72 and Charlis
Bean'72 (They're nOt bad!). Not 10
mention Eric Byrd '93 (from a bitafter
our era, butsrill a great guy and a
mean musician'). Of course we were
joined by about 400 others ~Il teaching
andtakingdassesandleammg~nd
losing sleep and havingonehel! ofa
good time. Try it; you wlil like It!

ClaimingthellSllalscarCltyof~ew5,
Lorrainelamaina Misek met up WIth
PamBllldwin when her youngest son

fn~~~~:c;~:~~~~erv:s y:~~ecrsity

Nllnneg State!) They had a great visit,
and Lorrnine says she loved hwing
PambepartofthefullcircJe,s~to
speak. Otherrhan excitingreumong,
Lorrnine is still 01school oounselorand
still Iravels a lot. (I don't know where!)
She did mention that about 25 sraff
members at her sehool have becn
trained to teach peaeeful conflictreso-
lutiontograde.s3-4!Soundsgreat!

Li~~ J~~~:~~:;ec~~~~~nl:~:~n

Rudrow'72 spent 10 days in France.
Thevwerein Paris fora week,then
went to Clermont Ferrand as delegates
to a sister cities exchangc. French was
steve~biggestchallengeal\VMC,bur
he says his command of the language
got him around theCollnrry .. Pas mal!
Steve has also given up "bonngtrans-
portation" and has "reverted to a white
convertible sports car.~ You go, Steve!

On the home fronr, Charlie and I
are ahout to become in-Jaws! ACK!
Our Daughter Siana, 26, is planning a
wedding for next fall. s~ei~ also work-
ingasa health commllnlCatlOnscoor-
dinatorfor Blue Cross of Rhode
Island. Da,,;d,24, is happy and work-
ingforHarvard Pilgrim Health Care
in Boston. J ha,'e been on urhe Hill" a

101 this year-and grill keep going back
and forth. Nothing like residences in
Providence and Westminster. How la-
di-da! It felt a little weird to be back at
first,butthatoldWMCfeelingisstill
there, and I have loved everyminute of
it. ltisawonderful place-and is still
growing and changil1g-justlike ns! I
really want 10 see you all therefor
Reunion Weekend. \Ve'llhavcmore
fun than you can possibly imagine. I've
invitedthealiellnbductorsandthefeds
who have been secreting you all away,
so you have no excuse. And if you're
not willing 10 come just to indulge me
(and remember, I know where you
live!) do it for yourselves. You will feel
so great-just like you're 10 again_
except you know a lot more! It doesn't
get any better than that!

Time to wrap this up. I'm sitting in
a B&B in Quebec City, and it's time 10
geroutintothecity!Wrilctome.Cnll
me. E-mail me (rhose of vou whose e-
mail addresses have changed-e-mail
me again!). Mye-mail list is growing,
but I know there are still moreofyoll
Out there. You get the list in return
Those of you i haven't heard from yet,
I'll !!lake it wonh your while. (Now
doesn't that pique your curiosiryl)

Enjoy, and kecpsmiling!
TheZapinntor
PamelaZappardino
30SargenrA"enue
Providence,RI02906
E-mail: pzappar@aol.com
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manyre.sPollses
J\'lore than half
carne Via e-mail
lamsorrytoinform

you that Bob Matthsws died ina car
accidcllIonFeb.20ofthisyear.After
WMC, he Went On to eam his juris
doctorate at the Universiry cf Califor-
niaancl prncticcd law in the fiddof
probare litigntion. He resided in Hunt-
ingronBeach,Calif.,andissurvivedby
his wife Knthy,threegons andlhree
daughters.

Robin Cumberland Henshaw retired
from her family business after 20 years,
butdeeided 10 put her music degree ro
good uSe by opening her own privntc
music studio. She serves as music min-
iSlcr for her church,singing in a gospel
trio and a 17-pieceswingorchestra.
She and husband Mike live in Sunder-
land, Md., and celebrated thcir 17th
anniversary on a hiking rour ofrhe
Canadian Rockies this summer.

Judith Warfield Price retired from
practicing Jaw in 1996 to work in
Easton, Md., as executive director of
Ihe Waterfowl Festival,raising funds
forwildlifeconscrvation.shehastwo
sons, l5and13,whorakesailing
leswn5wirhSteveWhesler'schildrcn

Linda Bergofsky spenr time in
Iceland and Cosra Rica as a last hurrah
bcfore going back to school full rime
10 get a master's in soci~l work. She'll
OOlltinue consulting at Mercer in
Balt:imoreas time permirs.

Dave~ndRobinStifler'71Cooneylive
in Hunt Valley with theirgiris, 19and
16. Oa"id finished his Ph.D. inreli-
giousand theological srud;es nnd grad-
ualed from the University of Oenver/

IliffScnunaryinMayRobinis a spe-
cial educarion dep~rtment chair at a
middle school in Baltimore County

Fred '75 and Jean Campbell DiBiasio
celebrated their 10th "~ni\'ersarywith
a tripto Bermuda. Their oldest son
wil! be a sophomore :ItSali~bury State,
while jean IS continumg 10 home
school the two yOllng~r teenJgers JS
she has for 10 rears. Fred still teaches
at University of Maryland School of
SocioIH'ork,andtheyallrcnlain
involved in sports and boating. They
occasionally run into John "Chip- '73
and Norma Hamilton'74 Graber On the
spomficld,andDava'78andBeth
Silvius '78 Dietrich on the rivers

John '7l and Barhie Vose ArmSlrong
live in Frostburg where "SI\lg" is a
highschool math teacher. This year he
has the pleaSllrc ofrc"ching their 14_
year-olddoughttr.Theirsonisafresh_
man at Ran~olph-!'vIn~"O" College
where he will play golf and srudy in
th~ honors prognlln. Barb is busy jug-
gling family actlvitlcs and working in
the familYlllsurnncengenc)'

Sue Bolender Fortune and Bill live in
\Vest Rivcr.fvtd., where Bill continlles
a,a senior environmental protection
specialist with the DOE. Their SOli is a
high school senior who plays ice hock-
eyandlacrosse,nndsnowboard~.Their
dnllghtcr,l3,smysbusywithd"nce.
bermseand playinglhe bass drum for
rheschool band whiie her sister, 6,
tries to keep lip with her. SlIe,rays
busy trying to kcep up with everyone's
schedule

InEllicottCity,Md.,Ken'71and
laura Hayner Barnes celebrared their

Martha Kitts Skovenski
'76 has the Green Terror
tattooed on her leg.

22ndanniversary. The !ncme of their
IifeissporlS.Theirdaughter,16,ison
!l"lt.Hebron'svarsitylacrosseleam,
ranked#l in the U.S., while their sons,
13andlt,playsoccer,basketballund
bcroS5e.Lauraspendshertimedriving
them everywhere, but she did lra,'eI ro
Paris ,,~rh her daughter this spring for
her 16th birth'hy.

Karen Valentins Spicer and her hlls-
band of 10 years li\'ein Frederick,
where th~y cOlllpelcd in bike r~ces ~nd
trialhlonsthissllnlmcr. K~rm""",'itched
froillworkingwith pre-schoolrrsto
activities t"QOrdinotor at a retirement
center, which she love~. Her daughter
i,nowincoJ]cge.

Ann Moors lives in Cockeysville,
Md., where she is re'ponsible for tak-
ingcare of her ill valid mothtrsince
her rn-osiblings live 011 the WcstCo~St
and her older sislcr p~ssed away in
1998. She keeps busy designing grcet-
ing cards and srudying nlturopa!hic
medicine while working.ls a cashiernr
a localh"rdwarestore,

CorynneCourpBSnlldhusbandScolf
Markle live in Westnlinsterwherc shc
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is in her 13th year with Carroll County
Foods. She is in soles, specializing in
healthC:l.re,ancicombines her MBA in
marketing with a littlc ofrhe cld biolo-
gy degree. She and Scott SpCIll August
in Los Angeles for their third consecu-
tiveDemocroticNationalConvention

Theresa and David Mowry live in
Baltimoreandcelebratedtheir23rd
anniversary.TheytraveledtoOkh_
homa in lhespring to visit Steve
Pearson '19 and his falllily. They visited
Florida in the summer. David works in
orthopedic surgery and completed his
master's degree with the University of
Nebraskall1cdicalSchool.

Jim Lathroum and his wife Tish cele-
brared their 25lh anniversary. I'm sure
you remember mat they lTIarried
before senior year. She's a first grade
teacher, and Jim has been a physician's
assistant for over Xi years. He works
wim Dave Mowry and provides health
care in the Reserves. Their three sons,
ages 10, ISand 16,playina Christian
skaband(checkoutmeirwehsiteat
www.everydayjoc.cjb.ner).

Best wishes are in order to Debbie
Baird,whom"rri~dMorb","Franceon
Feb. IS. They live on me southern
shore of Deep Creek Lake where
Debbie enjoys riding her motorcyde,
photographing national parks and gar-
dening. She is srill with Friends Aware,
lnc., but on "part-time basis. She has
thrcechildren-20, 13 and II-and
the oldestjusr graduared from Lehigh
Univer~ity.

Tom '15 and Kathy Hamilton Trezise
live in Monkton, Md. Last year she
emborkedonanewcareerasaprofe..-
sionalorgani'l.er.Shest:lrtcdhcrown
company in which she helps small

Kathy Hamilton Trezise
'76 embarked on a new
career as a professional
organizer.

busine~sesandhomeownersinme
Baltimore area organizc their homes
and offices. (Lctrne know if yo I!
expand LORockville.) Their son is a
freshman at Dickinson College, and
their daughter is in ninmgrade at
Notre Dame Prep.

JeHandCathvClayton77Heinbaugh
live in Burtomwille, Md., with their
daughter,]2.son,?,andtworctired
racing greyhounds. jeff has been with
GEfor16yearsandismanagingan
organization ofcomputersystcrn engi-
neers.HeandCathytra,'eledto
Hawaii last ycar as an award for a suc-
cessful project, and they found itdiffi-
cult to Icavesuch a beautiful place. Jeff
keepsbusyployingvolleyball,golfand
coachingbaskctball,aswell as with ali
of me omer lcids' activities. Hc's look-
ingforward to seeing evcryone m Ihe

Jan Parisi Montoya is a C:lIldidate for
her t.1J-IRM from the Keller Graduate
School of Mana gem em. She has

4O'WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

undcrrakena new position with the
Food and Drug Adrninistrarion as pc-,
sonnel staffing specialist after working
on a presidential ta~k force. Her 21-
year old son is a business major who
hopes to become a restaurant owner in
his father's counrry, Peru. jan works
out and ridesherjetl;ki as much as
pDSsible.Herhopeistomovefrom
Bemesda, Md., 10 Florida with hersig_
nificant other and continue her career
in hum.n resources with me federal
government.

RobPlatky lives in Takoma Park,
Md. He works in Annapolis wim the
governor's office where he hired Dave
Ryker'97,one of Herb Smith's Poli Sci
majors. His wife Robin retired when
her famer, her employer, did the same
She nOW volunteers at church,summer
swim team andomer kids'acti'ities,
Theird.ughterisafresnmanalElon
College in Norm Carolina, and their
son is in lOth grade. Both Rob and
Robin, as wcli as Robin'sparents,alJ
went to thesamc high school as Ihe
kids. Rob hopcs to sec everybody ar
the reunion!

Bernie Gallagher has been with the
Smimsonianfor21 years, the last IS at
the National Museum of American
History. He's worlcing on a project thar
will ~lIowcvctyonedirectlnternel
access to the museum invenlOry, a vir_
rual tour concept. He lives in Laurel,
Md.

Donald "Skip" Chambers Jives in
\:V;lIiamsport, Md., with his wife Karla
and their three children. Karla's broth-
cr is Dave Cole '74. Slcip teaches high
school history in Boonsboro. He also
coaches basketball at a private high
school in Hagcr5[Own. It is me same
school from which his son just gradu-
atedand where his daughlcrisa
sophomore who plays soccer and bas-
kctball. His older son also played bas-
ketball and will be going to Salisbury
State University. The younger son is in
scvenm grade. The family takes an
annual three-week vacation to Florida
wbcre borh sets of parents live in the
same community. Slcip stays in touch
with Craig Silbert '75

Brian Twillman received his masters
in applied behavioral scienceatJohns
Hoplcins.Hespentscvcralyearswork_
illginthemenlalhealrhfield,didoon_
mltingino,!,",mizationaldevelopmenl
and now works as an organization
development specialist at the EPA. His
wife J\Iary is self-cmployed as a desk-
tOP publisher, Together they publish
lhcNFjoumalforinruitive,feeling
~eople(,,'WW.nfjou~al.com). They live~~~~t:~~~,.~~~u~~h~e~:I~;eh:~r, 3,

Redskins' terrilory, they arc Ravens
season ticket holders and get to \-VMC
during training camp

Bruce Jonas is a pastor of a
Methodist church in Rod.."ville, Md.,
where his dad was paSlorwhen he
seined at \VMC. His wife Dawn
works for Marrion. Their daughter is
mfirstgrade.Bruce'soldcstdallghter
IS a jUlllor at \'VMC (the only Icgacy
from th.ooe ?fyou who have respond_
cd),whllehlssewnddaughterisa
freshman at the University of Rhode
Island. His third daughter will bea

Susan Robinson Gibbons and her
husband Bill moved back to her hotne-
town ofTunkhannock,Pa., three years
ago, She has been teaching for 24
years, currendy sixth grade reading. In
her spare time she drives her daughter,
lO,andson,S, to their accivities.

David Stout lives in Philadelphia
mosr cf chc time, but has a small home
ona remote Bahamian island which he
uses to fish,scuba dive, golf and drink.
He adnlits that he has a marvelous life
and can't imagine it king bener.
'When working, he'swim SmithKlillc
Beecham, putting togcther a mega-
merger as head of their North
American business. 1Nhen cornplerc.
he will be co-heading the U.S. business
inGlaxoSmithKline.Davidisalsoon
\.Vi\olC's Board of Trustees and regular-
ly sees alumni there and on an annual
golf trip to Myrtle Beach

CherieThomasMiS8sandPepe
have lived in the Hershey area for
cightyears after many Navy 1110VCS.

He has his Own praccice in gynf
oncology. They have fourdaughttrs-
afreshmanincollege,llth,nillthand
sixth graders. They are active in sports,
andrwoofthemplayintournarnents
agaillStLindaAcklayRick'sdaughters
Cherie's mother livcs inWesmlinster,
so she gets to see the changes at
WMC.

Joe and Cheryl "snem" Martin White
moved to Monroeville, NJ., fi,'e years
ago. She te.cheshigh school math
locally. They have twO sons, lSandl1,
andareinvolvcdinsoccer.joehJs
made time torestore:l '75 porsche and
take the family on vacation ro rhe
Colorado Rockies

Manha Kitts Skovenski, living In

~r~:~~;e~ r~~~:tp:~;';~Oy~:r~~:~e
has ken teaching insrrumcutal 1Il.uslc

inthcCamdenCentraISchoolDlSt-
rict,startingmerewhenhersonwas6
monmsold. She also taught nine years
ofJanuaty teno sa.xophonedasse~at
Colgate University, as well a,; gtVlng
private lessons at homc. Every
February she gets together with Beth
Ann Schmickel Gill in Davtona Beach

~;:ta;~a~;fo~it~i~:O~~:'~,:Ce

she is proud to have the Green 1error

tanooed On her right leg!
kris Pike Hadinger is u lawyer in

Princeton.
Brian Schofield-Bodt is in hissillth

year as Senior Pastor of a MethodiS!

~:~;~e~~~'~~w:~f~'~~~~:;a:cele-
brating their 20m anniversary this
month.Theiroldersonisin 10th
grade and plays socrer, ~nd their
younger SOn is in seventh gradelllld is
active in SCOUtl;. In the past year, they

~aavn:~~~~e:e~i~: ~od~:~u~r~pa~:~

California to hOllle this summer- Bnan

still enjoys trains, both full-size and
model

Lvnn Harrison Pope and Rogcrh.",e
been married for fOLlr years a"d are
keptbusywima3_yc~r_oldson .. Lynn
teaches middle school an and soli
Illakes time for the beach.craftfesti-
,.. Is and puppet shows.

Catol Sandhofer Sweetser now lives



~nSpringfield. Va., and daims that this
IS the last move after nine in the past
20 years. Her husband Al has a Ph.D
1)1 e~o~omicsand is doing research
analysIs at the Pentagon while Carol is
• counselor in disability services at
Northern Virginia Communicy
College. They have a son, 16,whoisa
lumormh,ghschool.

Glenn·73 and Cindy Keller Seheib
cele?ratedtheir25thanniversary.Thcy

~~; c~~p~~nn:~d ~:~'d;~;~e ph;,~~~n

atnc nurse who travels to different
emergency rooms to do crisis intercen-
tJon. Their oldest son graduated from
College in April and isin the Army in
Germany. Their daughter is a sopho-
more at the University of Alabama,
while thc two youngest arc 13 and 12

BarryWalSon and Gail juSt moved to
Vienna, Va., where he is a senior vice
presidcntatIlTRcsearchlnsritute
Their daughter just graduated from
SahsburySmte University and isa
In,ddleschooI math teacher in
Maryland. Their SOn got married
SeptemherlO.

~mberDavisWrighlandDanlivein
A:lzona where sheis a private school
kindcrgurtcnteachcrandhcisadean
at DeVry Institute. Their son is a pre-
m~dstudcntatthcUniversityof
Ari~on. and thcir daughter is spending
herSenioryearofhighschoolasa
Romrycxchangesnldentin Gennuny.

Stcveand Patti Burch Rankin li\'e in

~~~~:~~;~:~~~~;eh~~~ ~:~n~~r
marh. She says 10 eontact her if you
ever need tutoring for your childrcn as
shespends.lotofrimehclpinghcr
daughtcr's friends in math.. Their
daughter, an eighth_grader, is a strong
:tudentwhoplayssocccrandisacrive
In her church youth group. She gOt to
see jcff and Sue Wagner McCoy when
they came to Virginia Beach for rheir
youngCStson'sAAUbasketballteam
Sue's older son has been Out of college
and working for a coupleofycars

~~~~e;s~~d;~~:~;~:r:.fr;::n~~::'~!C

:~:~rH~~:~e~~~~h~~~;ric~~,n:~edre

HeathcrstilJ runs her business, which

has grown with leaps~nd bounds. S~c
visited St. Michaels wIth her three S1s-
tersin)uneJndranimoSleveWh~eler
in Easton. I-le lives on the water with
his wife and rwochildren and stays in
comact with Alfred "BrulZ" Truitt and
Craig Hughes. He says thatCraigexpe-
rienced great sucress in the.com world
and is spending a.year in Europe

Brad Gram is alive and well In
California.

Bob and Dell Wogsland Elias love
livingatLakeTahoe,Ncv.,~itht:hcir
daughters,15andJ3.ThegJrlsare
involved with sports, school leadership
and academics, and Dell is acuvcin rhe
PTA and Sunday school. ThcyaH find
timc to enjoy the snows in the wmter
and hiking and swimmingi.n tll.csum-
mer. This summer thc famdy VISIted
Scandinavia and Norway and found it

incredihle.
ScotlMcCrearyisarcalesrarebroker

in booming northern Colorado.
Bob Cahill and his wife Robbie have

bcenmarri~dfor 18 years. They now
live in West Covina, Calif., after St.
Louis and HouS1On. Their older
daughter, 17, is a senior in high school
whoswims'fldisvieepresidentofhcr
dass. The younger, 14, is a volleyball
player. Theirson,IO,isabaseLtall
player and Bob's lmle buddy. Bob
COlfllllutCsbetween Sean~eand Los
Angelesashchasheen~thJJffyLuhe
sinceleavingthcairhnesml?86.Thc),
plan to l110ve to Seattlc in 2001 after
highschool gruduation. He hcars from
many INMCers via e-mail ~nd sees
manyat)iffy Lub~ conv.cntJ~ns ..

JeffChircusmovcdwltll hlswlfc
RoLtin and three children:-l.4, II and
9-10 Paradise Valley, Anz., In 1998 to
sctt!ehismid_lifecrisis,~entedfora
dramatic change. He dalms h~ has
lleariyreriredfromhisurologJc
sllrgerypractice,altll0ughhe travcls
backloBaltimorcabout20weeks~
year for twodaysara time tocontll1ue
working. Otherwise, he rraveis
throughour the Amcncas and Europc
lcachingprostrate cancer treannenrs
he helped reS<!arch a~d. co-found, as
well a.' golfing and hIking.

Guy Royslon issinglc and livi~gin
Newport Beach. He ridcs his blkc to

Laguna Beach every day to play bas-
ked,,]!. when he's working, he's CFO
ofanarionaIconstfUctioncompany.
Hesayshappillcssmaybeneeting,Ltut
this fleeting period is wonderful.

John Norment also lives in California
in Santa Ana with his wife Marilyn,
sonanddaughter.)ohnisinvolvedina
srart-up Ltusinessthcrc, hut still finds
time rostay active in sporrs and the
kids. They came back 10 Maryland in
September fora family wedding.

Jim and Elj~abelhPalersonAnderson
rctired to northwest Florida, where
)im is a carpenter's helper and Bethisa
substitute teacher and an excellent
sailor. They have rwc daughters in
highschoolandalO-year-oldbascball
star, so life is busy and good for all

Patsi and Bob DuVall live in Atl.nta
where Bob has been in private pbysical
therapy practice for 16 years. Parsi is
involved in sports medicine. Last year
theytravcledwiththeU.S.01Y111pic
ShootingTeamtoFinland,Egyptand
ltaly,and theywem to Sydney with the
tcamthisfull

Jim and Sandv Owens Snead moved
toCharlorrc, N.C., for his job with
Firsr Union. They spend thei'sllm-
mers at the localswiln and tennis club
with their three daughters, and the
school year involved in baskctball,soc_
cerand dance. Thc oldest is in lOth
gradein~ private 10<::11school while
the IWO youngest are in seventh and
flrsr.grades in puLtlicschool. Sandy
stays involved with the three PTAs,as
well as the Junior Lengue. She's look-
ing forward to rendezvous-ingwith
classmnres at the reunion in Mny.

BilJ and Robin RudV Dennis are living
in Arlanta where Robin sometimes
feels that she is providing a ITaternity
trainingstarionforherthrceboys_16,
Dand 100and thcir friends. She
stopped writing professionally, but may
resume it when she is caught llpon
laulldry.BillflicsforDelta,andovcr_
aJl,shesayslifei5fost-paced,hectic
and very good

Bob·73 and Rhonda Dahl Buchanan
live in Louisville, Ky., where Rhonda
has taught Spanish ar the University of
Louisville since 1984. She just received
their Disringuished TcachingProfcssor
Award and a promotion to fullprofes_
sor. In May, Rhondatr.velcdto
Medco and then lOCuha where she
gave lectures. She and Bobjust ccle-
brated their 25th anniversary.

frank Lafalce has been president
and CEO of the BankofSt
Petersburg in Florid~ since 1994, hav_
ingllloved to Tarnpa in 1990.

Mark '77 anci PsI Gunther SCOtl live
on a horse farnl in Brandenburg, Ky.,
where thcy raise sport horses. Mark
practices law and Patteachcsmiddlc
school. Their older son isa fre.hman
ill ~ Kentucky school which shc says is
sm~lIer than \VMC, and their younger
son isa sophomore in highschool

Diano Johnson Cash and David live
in State,-ville, N.C., where she has
taughrforlOyears,thtlastfiveasan
ESL teacher in elementary~chools.
David is on the local school boarcland
gctliinpm from his daugbrer, 17,and
son,15.Theyenjoyedalandand
cruise tour of Alaska in 1999 but

stayed closer to home lhisyear. Diane
st:lysin touch with her fonnerroom_
matesandtlteirfamilies.

Anna Win D'Flaherty and Tom are
partnersina law firm in Swisher, Iowa

Sharon Snow married Maurice
Weicirnann;nl996,andlivedinSan
Fronciseoforrwoyears,e""Joring
Caiifornia and the Bay arCa while
tbcrc. They then moved to Boston,
wherca.nowshovel became well used
Sharon does correspondence fora
Boston nonprofit while Maurice works
with J real est:ltcd""e]oper in New
Mc .•ico.tr:lveling~ lot. They spent
theirvaCJtionthisycarin Hawaii,and
thcyreruTlltoMarybndannually.She
sends her best to all class members.

ShorOIl and .rcnn scnun arecelebrat-
ing their 23rd anniversary in Fort
Wayne,lnd.Theiroldestsonisa
sophomore a1.Taylor University, whil~
theiryotlngerfourchildrcn,IS,II,8,
and 5,arehomeschoolcd. In John's
sparetime,hcenjoysdoingnanlre
photography.

Dale and ljusrcelehrated our21st
annivcrsary,wimthcl'osrlByeors
spent in Rockville. He is CFO of a
division of Marriott, and I consult on a
very part-time basis for fonncr ussoci-
utes. Our three boys are 16, 13and 10.
The oldest is in a private boys' school
whilcthc others are in pllblicschool
Like almost all of you who wrote, life
revolves around sporrs and thcirsocinl
livcs.uhough we have rraveledsome
this past year, including an all-family
Caribbean cruise to celebrate my par_
enrs' 50th anniversary.

If you would like to receive mycnr_
rentlistofdassmates'c"mailaddrcsses
and h,ve yours sent, e-mnil me. If you
didn'tgetyourncws in, you can always
tell everyone at the cJa~s reunion dur-
ingRet1l1ionWeekend,May4-6,2001!
I'm looking forward tosccingyou,

DehLtie Cogun Gingrich
16504GrandcVi~ta Drive
Rockville,MD10855
E-rnail:gingrichd@aol.com

19 81 ;;~',;~';':~;:'":"'we sent cards to
everyone. Thanks to
all of you that used

e-mail. we received manyrcspon'e<
Mildred ArtisAlaxandar wrote from

hcrvacntion ill Virginia Beach. She
continuesto~njoyhcr job with the
Passpon:Officeand life with hushand
MiICh·80,MEd '86 and childrcn Blake, 9,
and Paige, 2.

Hugo Arias lives in Ari~ona nnd
worksforAmericanAirlinesasa mnn_
ager for Ilightottcndullrs.

UGrectings from Hawaii,nwrote
SIeve and SueDeanAsroH,whowcre
there cclcbrating their 18th wedding
anniversary while thcirtwo boys (9 and
II)were3tarwo-weekcamp. During
recenttravclstoSpainthcy<pottcda
young 1l1an wearing n WMC T-shirt. 1
guess ollr smdems arc well traveled.

StonAwalt rnced the Annnpolis to
Bcmmda s~ilingoonlperition and "fin-
ished in the money." His wife Debbie
and childrenMitchell,9,Madison, 7,
andMeredith,4, keep him busy, as
well as his law practict' in Tnwson. He
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TheJosephR. Bailer Award, present-
eo eecn vearto a rnaster's oepree
recipient who has made a significant
contribution to the field of education,
was given to Jeffrey A. poneiger
MS'S4Icenter),directoroftheexer-
cise physiology laboratory and associ-
ate professor at University of Kansas
A fellow of the American College of
Sports Medicine, he has earned
nearly $2 million in funding for his
lab. Also pictured: Rick Carpenter,
qreouate program coordinator and
professor of exercise science and
physical education, and Interim
Provost Sam Case

keeps in touch with ReganSmilll,Rich
Desser'79andJoannPeroulka

KathyFranklinBaldwinhaso oewico
as a biochemistry associate in prOlcm
scicnCCOl Phannacia in Michig:"'. I-icr
childrcn Libby, II,andThotn"s,8,are
doing well, In her spare rime she is
active in the Kablnnoo chapter of the
Embroidercr'sGuild where she serves
a. puhlicity/advcrtising chair.

David Binckley writes from Cali-
forniawhcrehe liveswirhwife Gigi
and ncw baby Matthew. He wor~ ":irh
rhe local cable cntnpanyand the Jumor
high youth at~is chu,:",h

George Boimsis enjoying lifcin
BClhesdawirh his wife Cindy and rheir
sons Christopher. 4,.and Clark, I;He
worksforMotorobmrhecmergmg
technologies/businessdevciopmem
area. George loves to play golf and
recendyforllledahuntdubnn
Maryland's Eastern Shore Wlrh Rick
Morani,WadeHeck and John Patrick
'80

Carol Bouzoukis received her doctor-
are frnm New York University in
EdllcationTheatrc/Dramarherapy.
Her new book. "Pediatric DrJmJ-
l.her.lpy, They Coulch;'t Run, ~o Th:y
Learned to Fly," is belngpubhshed III

2001 .nd is b.sedon herreseJrchwitn
chronically ill children. She ha.sn pri-
V3re practice in Dclawareand IS thc
directorlfounderofthc Chdd Drama
\Vorkshop~.Carolalsocominucsto
direct plays and is working 011 a projeci
with PBS

Robert and Connie Thompson
Bowman live in Glenwood, Md., where
Rob and JimSellridge are partners in
a cor wash in Clarksville, Md. Rob
also coachcs GJenclg High School
wrestling. Connic and her daughter
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Caroline,12,joinedRobinSeiJand
Trenner'79ina playwithrhe Heritage
Players and can be seen in an upcom-
ing movie called "jumpers." Their son
Bobby,8,enjoysfootball and baseball

Kristine Milker Brockman writes that
her life is pretty much the same except
fer a few more gray hairs, Herson
Will is a freshman al Woodberry
ForcstSchool,andsonPaulisinfifrh
grade,

LisaPotockiBrownlovesherjobasa
computer specialisrat Social Security.
She is divorced from ex-husband
Keirh

"1 am back in Maryland!" writes H.
Jane Carstensen. She works for First
Union SectlfitiesinLutherville,

Barb Bailey Collins and her husband
[est celebrated her lOth wed~ing
anniversary and renewed rhelrwedding
vows at a marri.geconference callcd"l
STILL DO." She looks forward to
home schooling rheir S-year-old and
leading a Bible study at he~ church,

Michael Easley gm marned m
August to \Vendy Tanabe, whom he
mel while working at Hewlett-Packard
in Palo AJw, Calif. John Spaar, Scott
Frazer 79 and Sconlohman'83 Jttend_

ed
1Nhen I started this column seve!1ll

years ago, IheardfromMarkfr~nklin
The news mnybeold,but here It goes
Mark is enjoying his ("3reer in rhe
Anny. He was promoted to Lieutenant
ColoneiinAprill998,Hewaswork_
ingwiththccommcmo!1ltiorustaffon
the 50rh anniversary of the Korean
WararthePenlagon.Heenjoyslifein
Virginia with daughter Tara. whoisa
cellistwiththc iocal youth orchesua,
and son Matrhew, His wife Cathy
keeps the family running. He keeps in
touch whh Pat Clarke'79 and has seen
WaynoWinterling'SOafewrimesinrhe
Pent:lgon.

Asoneofournon-traditionalsru_
dents, Lucille "Luanne" Leatherman
Frebertshauser is now collecting Social
Security and utilizing,\1edicare. She
writes rhatlife in her sixties is still
exciting. Her husband Bob and she
enjoy spendingrhree wintcr months in
rheirRVon North Hutchinson Island
with the ocean in fronlofrhemand
the Indian River behind. She is enjoy-
ingbeingagrandmoth.er,especiaHy
exploringrhewoodswlrhher5_year
old grandson. She conrinues 10 do
priV1ltecasemanagemcmforpersoos
withnlentalretardation.
I also reeeived rhis postcard too late

for the laS! column, so the neW5 is at
least a year old. Jefl '82 and Debbio
Bessman Funk decided to Stay in
\Visconsin,sojeffresigned as a ,;ce
president~nd srarted his own agency.
They enjoy life wirh their four chil_
dren: Kaity, Kelsey, Keil, and johnny.
Deb tries to find a quiet corner to
paml.

Betsy Walsh Geiger has been practic_
ingherqllartersgllmeforollrreunion.
She continues w do well in Cumkr_
land with her children and all rheir
sports and acrivities

Marcie Allman Glinecki works at
Aerher Systems as an operations man-
agerwho provides software for hand-
held devices. Her husband Roy and

daughter G!1lce, 2,liveonMiddle
River and enjoy boating and switn_
mingo

Mary HoVle Gonlieb moved to Boyds,
Md,SheworksatrhcTreasury
Departmentwhercshe has been for 12
years. Her daughter julia was starting
first grade. She sees lynn Rothacker
DowdOttasionally.

Tim Hackerman stilJ owns an
apprnisal company. Heis recently
divorced and has custody of his daugh_
rerjenna. While lase year was tough,
he is doing great and looking forward
to the reunion

Della Butler Hager moved to

~yersville,Md.,andiskeepingbu"Y
Wlrh Domc, 2. Shc eeacbes srudem
developtnent courses at Frederick
Community College. Della and her
sister Donna BtJllerNichols'82walked
60 tniles over rhree days, from Fred-
erick to D.C., for the Avon Breast
Cancer Walk. She Saw some familiar
faces 00 the way, and it was a great
experience for her.

Mario "Maggie" Mules HennBn
assures us rhat Rochester,J\.1inn., is a
great place to visit. MoureenNoonan
visited her on spring break, but it
snowed! Her husband Michael is the
new section ~c~doftnedical physics at
the!l1ayoCl'I1Ic.M~gg1evolllnteersat

Steve Awalt '81 raced
the Annapolis to Bermuda
sailing competition,

sonBridger's,4,preschooI.Heisa
constantjoyinrheirlives

~l can't believe its been almost 20
years,~writesJohnHines.Hiswife

Lynnandhis~hildren_Kelly, 10, and
Mm, 7-hve 1n BurtonSVille, Md.
John was made CEO of Envision EM]

a mana.g~me.m und marketing com pan;
speCla!JzlnglndeveJopiogeducational
products and services for high achiev_
ers. lrwas ~ecendy selected by
JVnshl1JgtcmntllllagllzineasOneofrhe
SO best places to work. john keeps in
touchwlrh Dr. Herb Smith and
Rus~eIlJohnson, who is working in
BnJnmore~ndhvinginElkron !ltd

Valerie Enliejian Hoekstra W:ites .
from Northficld,Minn., where she has
been Wlrh he: husband Al for 16 yeBfS
Herrhreechlldren_Bret,13,Garrick:
8,and Bonnic',2_keep her busy a;
doesherpart-tlmejobasascho~lp"Y_
chologJst at rhe state acadcmy for deaf
srudents., She hopes to gettooneof
thereuflIons. \"ell, Valerie, Our 20rh is
next May!

RObeccaWeller,Holderread glIve her_
selfagre"t40~blrthdaypresent A
b"bYIHelen!ltlChellewa'horni~
Oetokr 1999, joini.ng Emma. Barry

~:~~~~~%~};:de~~7cn!Om;~i::Iy.

and ~s tl'ansltlonlOg witi1 some contract
work. TheY.hope to remaIn in Atlanta.

in::~~ K:~!~n: ;:~;,o;:ed ~ne~~dh~~Ski-

and Randy Heck '82. They all sUrvive'dl

Scott writcs that joe nearly fell offa.
100-footdiffbutrhoughthetterofll.
Hunteral1dKatieO'Dwyer'82SteDdlev
visited SCOtt in Florida, and rhey wenr
toaDcvil Rays game.

Paul Kinsey is living in MilJervillc,
Md.

The posrcerd caught John Lathroum
JUSt a, he was moving to CorpuS
Chrisri Texaa. Good luck.john!

As a pilotforAmericanAirlines~
Pamela Dwen leone hopes ro get time
to see Sherry McClurg Burkowski
Pamela continues to live in Texas ..

DawnSweeneyLindsaystilllivesw.
southern California and loves it. She IS
rhe matriculation coordinator for
SaddlebackCollegeandwasnea~fin-
ishing her doctorate in orgaflL1iatlon~1
leadership from Pepperdine UnlverSlt)'.
1Nhilebackforavisitthispastsum-
mer she met JoAnne Campitell Nelson
and'JanMosserHeath.Borhhavethrce
children and want ro plan an annual
women_only weekend. Dawn's son IS

12,andrheyareplanningatl"lpto
England for the wedding of a relative
of her husband.

Mary Beth Gibbons McCullough l!ves
in DentonMd., with her three chll-_
nren, Rachel, 12, Seth, 9, andjes~e",
Sheworkswithhcrhusbandillhl5
environmental consuhing busiuess- She
is also ~ substitute teacher and reaches
anaerobicsciassintiteevcning.H.er
family vacationed in Costa Ric,l:hls
summer. Mary Beth enjoys running
and w.~ to do anorher mnrcthon rhlS
fall. She keeps in rouch with Debbie
Gibbons Evster.

StilJ living in Garden City,N.";,
with her husband Thomas and chll-
dren Katy, 7, and Wllliatn,4',Jili
KortvelesyMennicken works In

~!~:~~~~~~:~:~u~i~~,:::.cJ~;~;nd
her husband went to SoutheastAsi~ to
ringinrhellcwmilicllniulll,jOlnHlg
130 penple from afOund the world to
celebrate Y1K. Then rhey spenr a few
days in Bangkok.

EII;!~~ a~~ty~i;;~.B~~nh~So;::i ~ii:eO;n

computer company for four years an
is doing great wirh 10 employees

~;~o;~~;.r?~!v:\:~:~:ra;~a~,~:d

,he is grear! They wenr to Jackson
HoleandYellowstonerhissulllmer
wirhtheirtwodaughrers.

cle~:g:~~u;~~e~~~~:~~e;'l:~::;;~nr

of deaf persons and ha.,headed Impor-

tant comrnittees in the American
Deafness and Rehabilitation
Association

Mark Mv1in and wifeMarri have
been living and working in France ki g

~~:r~~~~r:~ka i~~:S~~:~~I~ ;O::c~.
i;i::;:r:e~~t;:i~~~~!~tt~:~~s~~t

on~a~~~~::t:~~r~~~ ~:nv~!~~~~ '82

::;l~a~: I~::~~n d~~~:~~:~~f;e~:;~
~1~~~~gC:~1 :;~~~~~::; ~~';n~ut

m~:~~nt~ c~~~~!~l~~~:o:~~:ks for

Ciena Corporation, a liberopocs



~elecommunicationscompany. She puts
In long hours but loves it. Her three
children-Jessica, 1O,andsons, eses 3
and~keepthcl1lbusy.Herdaughter
Ispl~Yl!lgtravelsoccer,whereshemay

~~ ~n~~u~~nte~~~:;;n~e::~;ho also

Just completing the Darukin

~~~~:l~~i~:,~.e~~:r~~lo::::~e~:~~an

coaches at Ironwood High School. She

sP~~tu~~:::~:rai~:s:~::~::;~tO~;

C~refirst Blue Cross in D.C. He lives
in Hyattsville with wife Stephanie,
d"ughter~cvin, 7,adogandacat.

P.MaurlceandBeverlyPackard'82
Pit2erresidein Hanover with their
four children, whom they home
school. The oldestwiUgraduatenexr
year. They srnrted their own bll$inesS
as sub-contractors to local Sears stores
fordeliveryalldappliance repair,
which bas been vcry successful

Donna Regner Rino lives in Denver
and works at Merrill Lynch as a man-

~~~~;fa~~a~~:.:I~~:~~n:O~i~~~~~,~::~-

che.nts west of the Mississippi. She
IIlvltesfellowclassmatestovisilherin
Colomdo.Donnahopestocomeback
for the reunion

Dwen Rouse represents buvers and

~~~I~s~:~~l~~~~f~%~;~b~:~ from

Manekin, LCC. He ~pellt rwo weeks
touringlrebnd with his wife and

~~t:;;:~!P;i~~~.Uf~:~t!~~oun me

J~;ee:~;~'L:~. :'~~~J~:~~~~~~titor

~ti~d!~:h ~i;:~ree:~se i~n~a~~~ro~,o
labs

M Livi~gin South Carolina, Laurie

;~I~!::~ 6:~i:l~e1ef.~a~~s~:~a~eir

heycclebratedthclfl6thwedding

~~~:~~~~7c~~o~~:;;:e~~~~~~~ i~at

~;:e~~l:a~eu::~e adolescents who

Mi~~~;I\H5e;~:~eSi~a~~:s:~n~:~::~ith

~WbornChri~tophcrand?ig:ister
Jh adebne,3. Theya~ebegmnmgtosee
~ e:-hallengeofhavlngtwochildren
h OUlse IS.on a lc~~e of absence from

C:u~;;:~lic0~~~~~l;ith the Carroll

be~a;~::~:;bl~:~:~~!:~:rh f~:sthe

pa~t ~ve years, She also does individual

~blmarnagecounseling,co_leads~
~ e study and volunteers at her

;a~;~~e~~;, ~~i,I:~~n]e~~~:'~: ~~~

£:e_;~e~e~c~~::~~n v~~~~~ ~~:~-
IS slimmer.

Bi~:~ry;e!:::~t~~:~U~:l~:~~:b

F~~ir~,t%n~~:sh::,~a~~h?t::~ural

~nand:eacbesatCarroll

~~e:~l~~%~~;~~~~iI~:~::;I~~en

JII~~tmin.ster. They keep in touch with

~'A~r;~:II~~fr~;~:1 ~~d~i;I::~echer
ecker'sa

Tom Sinton was made a principal in
the Frederick law firm of Nicklas,
Prete and Sinton. His practice is litiga-
tion,concentrnted in criminal and
family law.

From down the ocean, ROllan Smith
is now a partner in the law firm of
WIlliams, f-bmmond, Moore, Shoe-
kleyandHarrison.Hemanagcsthe
Ocean Pines office. Daughter Meegan
i~ in fourth grade, RJ. is in second and
Maura srarrs preschool

80b Snyder i. an associate professor
ofpolitica[scicnceat$outhwestern
University in Georgetown, Texas,

JohnSpringerWl"itesthalwhenpeo-
pie ask how long he has been raising
children,hereplies"threerolife.nHe
has been reading books on history and
working professionally at using history
to solve and reconcile divisions
between people today.

Carla Filer Staub writes thai when
she attended \.vi\1Cshe was41. Nr:w,
at 59,she ha, eight grandchildren. She
has been married to the same man for
40 years and recently went to Rome
fora celebration. Professionally, Carb
went on tograduale school and is a
dinical social worker in Maryland and
Pennsylvania. She was recently
IicenscdinMarrlandasarnarnageand
farnilytherapist. She has maintained
her private practice in 9cttysburg
since 19S9,wh,ch consIsts of hospital
employees,seminaria,:sandcle~gy.She
is a part-time srudenr m theSp,rirual
and Pastoral Core Prognlln at Loyola.

Hunter and Katie O'Dwyer '82
Steadleyare busy with Humer, !D,.
and Cameron,6,Hunterstarted his
own home improvement company,
Renaissance Contractors. They went
to Pbya del Carmen, A'lexico, for
K:rtie's 40th birthday.

Lisa Brandau Stickel retired from the
work force temporarilr to Stly home
with her daughters Ahson, 5,andJI1I,
3. She is a substirute teacher and

teaches Sunday school.
Anita Crouse Slonebraker wriles that

her husband Glen's parents e,lIne to

li,'e with them in September 1998
Their children-Garbricl and Garth,
12, Annelise, 9, and Laurel, +-contin-
ue to dowell in school and Wlth their
activities. Anita works al Amcritel
Corp. and sc",'es as youth. choir direc-
torattheirchurch.Glen,snowa
CDR in the U.S. Public Health

DivisionalNll-1.
Deanna Taylor hasheen living in

Westjordan,Urah,sincel997.Sheis
a special education teach~r ata local
juniorhighschrx:I.Shel,,'esina!DO-
year-old house w,th he: parrner, Tom
King,andherthreec~'ldren-Greg,
16,Brian, 14, and Em,ly, II. They.do
agreatd:alofgard€ning.Shcconun-
uestoenJoyplaymgthepJanoan~,
more recently, the nute, They enJoy
roncerts, hiking, L-ampingand rock

climbing.
Lyn KeenerTo!t'f relocated back to

Hagerstown from Atlanta In May. Her
husband and she are renovaungan old
stone house built by her grandfalher m
[952,around the corner from where
she grew up. She is adjmung.lo small-
town living after life in thc b,.gdty.
Lyn hopes w involve herselfm the

rommuniryandplanstogetbackon
rhe golf course.

Jeff Vinson is still true to his
Bachelor calling. (He says no girl will
PUt up wirh him.) He live.'; in Pasadena
and works for Northrup Gmnnnan.
HeboughlapbccinOceanCiry
where he can be found at any of the
following placesrGrcene Torde,
Fager's Island or BJ.'s. HCSlil1 goes to
hisumeshareinCancuneveryycar
and is looking for guests for next year.
Perhaps a mini-reunion or maybe Hell
\-\leek1

Burbara ForreyWahlbrinkand hus-
band Jeff'BO were happy 10 see 1999
end. jeff was in a serious cor occident
and spenr many months regaining his
mobility. He is doing fine except for
some residual cffects.Their childrcn-c-
Grnce,II,Hope,8,andNOnl,3_
keepth~mbusy. Barb is working four
days a week at A"uya Communications
asa global acccunr manager. Jeff runs
the family Heavenly Ham business.
Barb has seen quite a few of her Phi
Alph friends and looks forward 10 the
rcunion.WeareallgladthatJeffiS
better,

You'll find Craig Walker reaching
elementary physical education and
coaching golfat North Carroll High
School. His wifeJudyis the principal
ar Cranbcrry Smtion Elementary in
\Vesuninster.Hissons--Joshlla,.
junior at Elon College; Andrew, 12th
grade, and Alex, sixth grade-are
doinggre;1t. Ctuig cften drives by the
campus remembering all the good
friends.nd times he had there

Craig Wheatley is working in the
biomed cancer ficld and is still buying
and selling guns. He is married 10
Elaine Lippy '83 and has 1:\1-'0 boys, ages
9and II.HeseesAndrewChang'82.
who has a framing gallery on Mnin
scrcetin\Vestminsrer.

Ann SowerslimmeonDn lives in
York, PU., with her husband Walt and
her SOnS Kyle, 5,andJared,2. She
enjoys being a stay-at-homemom and
helps her husband witl, his pr~clice.

Thankstoevcryone for writing. I
~pologi7,etoall of you who could not
e-mail lne with the first ~ddressyou
,eccived.lhadaproblcmwilhmy
Internet server, but all is well nOw.
13ernieandlcontinueloli"ein
\VOOdS1OCk, Md. His company, Weber
Merritt Company, merged wil.h [\\'0

othercompanics 10 form one of the
largest public rclationslpublic
nffairslinvestorrelauonsfinnsin
\Vashington,D.C. \Veare truly
blt:Ssed with our daughters Caitlin, 12,
and Ca,ey, 8. I am still working On
gettingmygradu~ledegrcefrom
\VlviC in counselmglobea gUidance
counselor.lnmhalfwaYlhcre!

Please keep the d31CS of May 4-6,
200i,free for our 20th reunion. More
details will follow as thc plans are
made. Thanks to everyone for writing!

Nancy,\brloweMerritt
I0340WetherburnRoad
Woodstock,MD21163
Phone:410J750-1462
E_mail, njmerritt@homc.colll

1986
Th"'~"'"WhO
rerurncdtheirposl_
cards filled with
their cx.citing news.
Aunammouscon-

grarularions goes to Robin Adams gren-
ten on her new job as director of
Alumni Affairs at \VMC. We are
I'roud to have her rcpresem our ciass
Al,o.,n bigthank)'ou10 Rohin for
servmgas our class reporter for the
past 14 years. It's a little scary follow-
mgsllchagreotopeningactl I was
thrilled when she called 10 ask if I
would rnke it over for her. I love bcing
back 111 touch with SO many old (Did I
say lhal?) friends. Here's the current
scoop from the Class of '86:

From Richmond, V'l., Ellen Knisely
Bsrelord and husband Steve celebrated
themiilcnniumbygetringreadyfor
the january 4 binh of second daughter
Elizabcrh"Libbie" Pons,Libbiejoins
bigsisterGrace,3.

Doug and KBlhyEichelberller'85
8arna, along with their four kids, have
moved to a bigger home i" Mt.Airy,
Md. Doug's company did some
rcslJUcruring, and he is now di.ltrict
operations manager for Exide, covcr-
ing Baltimore, Alexandrin, Va., and
Richmond. Knthy is now the director
of youth and childre,,'s minisayat Mt
Zion UnitedMethodist Church and is
workingtowardsher"crti~cario"anda
nl~stcr'sinChri,ti""educatioll,Their
oldcst,Amanda,issrartingmiddle

::~O~~:':l:S~~~I~~:gq:;~~~~ cxperi-

St.1ying ar home with her three
"wild bO~SH is "crazy bur fun," says
teura Smith 8aum, She and husband
Mike '84-olong with sons Cody, 6,
Kyle, 5, and Tcc",is, 3-livein

Blackbelt Josie
Colliflower Websler
'86 teaches kickboxing
and Tae kwon do.

Collimbus,Ohio, bliltral'eledllackro
the Jersey shore fora fewwcckslhis
summer,

VoierioWilley8ergisinherl4lh
YCRrwithMercantileBnnk(parttimc
since 1996)nsanAVPincasl1ma"age_
mcnr.Shekecpsbusywithlrerkids_
Drew, 7,n"d Lind'ay,4-:r.nd all their
sports activities. Huslmndjohnand
Dru SalVII 'Sl coached herson's hascllall
tcamthispastspring,Theynlsovisitcd
Disney World laSt No,'cmbcr nnd h;ld
a blast.

Randy Blair is enjoying his po,ition
as an attorney with the FBI,despite
havingto.pcnd half of his summer in
'vVaco,Texas, Randy Wl"ires lharhe and
hiswifc,CalhvMcNiff8Iair'S7,are
busy with their growing fllmily.

SussnNealy Bower reports that life
in Arizona is wonderful. She's a sray-
at-home mom to Elizabeth,6,whojusl
entered firstgradc, and Sarah, 3,who
cnjoys being home with mOm and
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ployingwith their four dogs. Susan
ventures back East each summer to
spend some time on the Outer Banks
with her family

Nothing much new with Robio
Adams Brenlon ... NOT! Robin, as I
have reported, has been bu,y in her
new posicion as directorofAlurnni
Aff'lirsfor\ViV[C. She writes that she
"can't wait to work with more alums
~nd get cveryone involved." Robin and
husband George'85 finally finished
renovating their horne in Hanover,Pa.,
and are now enjoying their new deck..
George still owns, operates and serves
as president of Ardon Lighting.

The beach is where the Butlers
spent rnost of their summer, writes Bob
and Karyn Upton Butler (although Bob
admitshespentmo.ltofhistirnetrav-
cling back and forth on the weekends).
~Ourthreeboysarebccomingquite
the litcle surfers," jokes Karyn. She ond
Bob were really looking forward to the
school year as they were going to
home school Robert, 9, Bryan, 7,and
Zachary,S

AngleTissueCartron, husband Pete
and son Alex,7,wckomed babyjenna
onjune6, 2000. "Alex," Angie writes,

Nairy Ohanian '86
served in an orphanage
and taught Bible clubs
in Nicaragua

"kcepsusveryllusywith his varied
activities." Angie is now looking for-
ward to srnying horne for a while.

Leslie StiocheombDolan started her
12th year of reaching special education
in Prince George's County, Md. The
Dolan's welcomed Sean Michael in
March 1999. Leslie adds that "Scan
joins big sister Elizabeth in ruling our
home and hearts!"

Soccer is the ~port of choice for the
Donegan family-Scan, 9,KlItie, 6,
and Brian,J. Karen ButtlingOonegen,
when nOt shuttling her kids ro their
respective soccer games, reachcs firsr
gradein Howard County.

Bryan Geer is still with the DEA (13
years now)asaforensicchcmis[.He
hopes to get back to "the Hill" to see
the new Science Center soon. BI")"'n,
like all of us, wrote that he's sorry to
sce Dr. Charnber:s leave.

Nora Kane Graham repons tharshe
and husband Rich have becn busy with
their twO boys, Brian,4,andM.ichaeI,
2. She still works twO days a week ("to
keep my sanity," ~he says) and tries to
get to Baltimore often to see old
\lVMCfl"icnds

Kevin Groner was the corporate rep-
rcscnrntive to the National Congress
on Meciicaici and ,'>Iedicare, working
011 waystoassistinourunderserved
coTll,nunitics.HcandwifeKaren
Scheidt'B7 Groner are busy with kids
Sam,4,Ella,3,andJad., I.

in Princeton, N.J., Joan Lemeshow
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Horton's daughrcr Sarnh,8,is in third
grade, and son Jack justsmrted kinder_
gartcn.Shespendsm05tofherspare
til11ctakingthekid!itotennisJessons,
soccer practice and drama les50ns.
Joan, tOO, bas starred taking up tennis
She says she's officially retired from ice
skating, "It WaS causing way tOO rnllch
pain!" just watch that net,joan!

A new addition was the bignew5
from Stewart and Jeanene uwens
Johnston. Griffin William.Born en
Sept.18,1999,eHeisawcsome!"says
jeancne. C3n't you just hear her say
that?) joined bigsisterTaylcr,whojus{
finished lirstgrade and "did great,"
boasts !110m. They arc very active in
clteirchurch,andJcaneneisinvolved
in many different accivicies with other
mothers of young children. Stew con-
tinues to work at M.BNA in Delnwnrc.
Thejohnstons see and chat often with
sarahBurton·86andPhil·S5Boling.

sarahJahriesKanyonandherhus-
band Ted bwe accepted new POSitiOllS
at Northfield Mt. Hennon School in
Northfield,Mass.Sarnhwrites,"ltis
the second largest boarding school in
the U.S., and we are thrilled with our
move."

~Scill in Baton Rouge," writes Laura
King King. Hushand,Vlarkisworking
on his Ph.D. at LSU, while Laura is
busy freelance edicingfor three pub-
lishers and raking care of Katie, 2.
\Vhen she's not working, Laura can be
found in the pool with Katie.

Debbie Cooke Kleinsorgen is a stay-
at-berne mom to daughters Allyson, 3,
and jackie, I. She and her giris enjoy
going to the pool and playgroups, and
she is involved in a local Mom=92s
group.

SettiingintotheirnewhomeinL3
Plara, Md., kept Steve Knon and wife
Melody buoy this summer. Steve still
works for the EPA in downtown D.C.
and looks forward to seeing everyone
ar the reunion in May.

After 15 years with the same compa_
ny, Wendy Bartko·lihert has startcd a
new job. She is nowln charge of all
rnovingservicesatthelmemational
Monetary Fund. She still lives in
southern Maryland with her husband
and daughter Bri[[any. U\Vork,boaong
and horse showing keep us all busy,"
she adds

Lucy Purcell Lutehe and husband
Steve <87 still live in Fallston, Md.
Lucy quit her job as a paralegal to rake
care of new baby Stephen Lawrence
and his big sister Brigi[[c, 3. "Life is
good,bllfveryhectic,"shesays.

~AII is well here," writes Lori Glodhill
Mark from Adamstown, Md. Since her
lcids, Emily, 7,andSarah,3,havea
busier social 1ife than she does, they
keep Lori hopping. She adds thatlhe
girlsaredoing3l1thethin~thatkids
are supposed to do---especially chal-
lenge their parenlS! In june, Lori graci-
uated with honors from Stonier's
Graduate School of Banking. She still
works al FCNB Bank as vice presidenr,
product development

MikeMclnerneyisscililivingthe
~bachelorlife" in Springfield, Va., and
working in the D.C. area. On weck-
ends he enjoys riding his Harley with
his motorcyc1e club and going to the

sa)lS. Now she is hack in Maryland rry-
ing to decide where to serve ntxt.Shc
keeps in touch with IifeiongWMC
friendsCindvRasberryMinnich,Liz
HenryBennen'87,MarkJohnsonand
Jeff'85andValerieWieder'SSRlt::ken

George Peck is still with Susque-
hanna Bani.:, and lee Ann Wara'SS is
still teaching at \VcstminsterHigh.
They enjoyed their summer with kids
Lauren, 8,and Kevin, 5

"With the twins (Will and jerry, 5)
smrtingkinrlcrgartenandmytrUveling
as division sales manager for ABC
School Supply,l'm,ure Linda will
enjoy some well-deserved peace and
qllict!"rcpomTimPyleonhisfumily's
fall activities. Of course, he is rcferring
to is wife Linda BancruftPyle

Lorie Schanzle Quinn isscill teaching
sixth-grndc math in ClarksborgMd
~Ncver a dull moment with middle
school kids," she quips. Son Patrick,
II,heg'lTIrniddlcschoolthisfall,and
daughter Kelsey went into fOllnh
grade. Bothhavcheensuccessful in
school and sports. In fact, Patrick
pl3yed for the Marylnnd Cardinals, a
metre league team, traveling to
Mississippi,Ohiound Pennsylvania
withoutmomlKelseymadethe
Frederick United soccer team undwas
the first girl to get 3 spot on a boys'
allstar baseballrcam

John Robinson wntes rhar he is still
an associate professor ofbiopsy~hology
at SUNY Stony Brook. \Vife Allee
Cialel1a '85 Rohinson and daughter Zoe,
2,rcsidewithjohnontheflorthshore
of Long Island, N.Y.

Grace Mae Rockefeller became
daughter number three for KathV Boyer
"lid Rick Rockefeller on March 20,
2000. "What a wonderful way to start

~~;',e~~~~e:~,;:,;: ::~; ~~~nd

Kathy spent her summer at the pool
with Rachel,8,Sudie, 5, andJiuie
Grace.

JohnRosenquislreporrsthutheis
nowoutnumbered3_I,anddaughtcrs
LiJlian,5,andjulia, I, huvedaddy
wrapped right where they want him.
(lchn's sm-e that other fellow rlJd,c.n

relate'jjcbn spenr scroe ume rbw
summer with Colin McCollough tubing
down the Deiaware River for their
lOth 3nnual float down. He also got f
someR& RinthegreennlOuot:1I11S0
Vermont and on the shores of
Rehobeth BeachDel. He is looking

~~::n;::;~7~n~J:7:~~:;:tt:~he

~~~~;, ~~r::~~O;~i.~~, f:~~:~~~~:llUY
has dropped of the faceofthe~Jnh.

To~!~~~ ~~.~:i~ho;:s~a~;~~d~ '84~:~e~~~~th:en:~~~;, ~i~h~I~:' !~rk-

ingatMcrcyMedicalCentcr.astbe

medicine. Todd is still
conunute to Newark,
a scnior vice president at NlBNA

"q~i::o~~~~;::n~a~!:: ~~;~:~:.~:'~lle
withmychildrcn Eric, II, Katlc,4'1l

~::;:e~' ~~~n~~:~~YC!;~~t~~~tY·



laurel Dollar-Seivold had a baby hoy,

~~~Sn;~~le~a~~i~; ~~~:rl~~!~,O~'~urcl

explain,s. She loves being a mom.
HavIng received her doctorate in

dinicalps)'chology,SusanScharlis
now working as the coordinator of
mental health services atan adolescent
subStance abuse facility,She is looking
f~rwardtoenjoyinglifenowthather
dfssercuon is done.

WendvZerwitzSchenkerisstillprac_
ticmglawwirh her dad. Herson
Robbiekeeps husband Gary and ber
busy dnving him ro baseball practice
and soccer practice. They brought him
up to campus to see the Ravcns prac-
I:!ce. "I think he was impressed," she
says: \Vendysaid she had a great time
getung rogcrher with some old friends
and their children at Lurie Schan~le
Quinn's house this summer.

Word from NilaShank is that she
should bein her new house as we
speak. She continues to coach and

~:~~e~rc~c~~~~;,~~~:~~~~e;o~lthe
past seven years.

2_~:;~~I~~,d k~;~~~~JdF~~~~,!I~;~'~

~nningandhughing,Shewaslooking
orward tcspcnding sorne time this

~ummer with Eve.AI-Arnasi Angers and
er~usbandDaVldandsonBen
BIg news for Joe Thomas and his

:"ife Leslie. Amanda Michelle w.s born
~n !\p,riLJoe is still teaching and coach-
~ng gJrI~' track at ~ong Reach High

~Cr~:~o'~ ;~I:t:~I~h~~~i~~~~~'f~re's

the thIrd _rear in ~ row. Joe also says

~~~~~?::j~~;~~:;e:~sc~::~

C ~;Midlothian, Va.c Joanne r'Jusie"i ;~:~;:~~s~~~~:i~ilio~;e:i~~:ng

~a~~::~~;~~ ~~r~;~i~~~.:~:~kF~~ts
G y, sheJokes).joSl€Worksfor
ki e~tle~astMurtiaIArtsteaching

~~s~~~~~~dr~::~n~~, i:~~~;:;;h
Mvercl"lteTransporration. Their girls--

JO:i:',?,andSanll,6-mcthebcst,

~~r,~ t~:~t~~j~~; :~:~7r~;~eh~~:sr-

A1)p~UrtneY,8.ColeisstiHwith 10,

Sales ~~ier Services as director of
acti~ti:s~ e Cathy manages the kids'

FranceSWatdisstiH ice skating, liv-

inginTowsoll,Md., and workingasa
public information officer for the State
Highway Administration in Baltimore
She had a husy summer traveling to
England, New York City and a few
local places. \Vhile in London, Fran's
ojdroomm~te,SlIsanWaliacaArga-
bright, callghtupwith her and the rwo
rrekked ro Cambndge aed Birnnng-
ham. She enjoys keeping IIp with old
friends such as Susan, AmvBarnes
Elliott'S4,DeniseKennedv'SS,Lisa
Pellon'85,PamHipslevKowalski'S5,
SandraMichenerLazar'S5,Charlotta
Barber Letourne811 'BS and HelenSI.
John Curry'S5 (whose spring wedding
Fran, Lisa, Sandra and Dec mended!)

loonrinuetoworkparttimeasa
writer for HolyCross Hospital in
SilverSpring,Md.Myhu:;banda~dl
rag-team taking care of our two glr!s-
Molly, 3, and Annie, 15 months. i'm
homc bv ncon everydayto,pendthe
aftem~nsandevcningswiththel11.1
wouldn't trade ir for the world! l have
thoroughlyenjoyedreadinge,'eryone's
postcards and trading e-mails WIth the
people widl whom I shared a lotof
great e"]Jeriences, Please fe~1 f,.ee to e-
muil me with anv news. IwIll hang on
toitforthenex~Hillorpassitonto
the Alumni Office.

Thanks! Dcn'r forgel REUNION
WEEKEND 2001 in May!! Watch

YOllrmail!
Maureen Carroll J\-!artin
14302 Blackmon Drive
Rockville, MD 20853
E_mail: MoWMCS6@aoJ.com

1991
N<w,)~,d) Paul
Bornyak and Mary
carmenar.ebllilding
a house in Sykesville.
Md,Paullsaself-

employed real eswteappraiser, and
'\-1ary is a cardiac nurse sr jobns Hop-

kins Hcspiral
Alsoin Sykesville, MalanieTull

Conlev, husband Mark and dall.ghter
Emily, 4, wekom~d a new ~ddltlon,
,vlollyEliza. She IS raking ume.off
from teachingrospend nmewlth the
girls, They are looking forward to

cO~;~~~~:O~I~: ~i:sjo~e:sr~ mllnic!p"1

bond analysrat Bloolllbllrg FmanClal
Markets, Mike Alagna IS also a partner
ina newsran-upbllsi~ess. t:'ehas.
spent free time with hIs fanllly-wife
Wendy and 6_month-ol~ son Zach-
and seeing a bunch OfSlgEp~. The
A.bgnas reside in C?It5 N~ck, N.j.

Daanna Dailav qUit her Joh,sold her
house and llloved to FortCollms,
Colo. She is in the pre-vet program at
Colorado Sl:lre VniVCr51tyand hopes
to attend vet school in the fu,tllre. She
loves being near the mountmns.

Carolyn'Cubbi~" Dah! Ingraham
enjoys5pendingtlmewlthd~ugh.tcrs
."'-llison,3 andCara, l.Sheji\'eSln

Vi~~~~~f~re~~~~~~'married Stephen

FlercherinjulyonMartha'sVineprd.
Ninetv friends and ful,nily, attended the
three-day evem.jenmfer IS the hllman
resources director for an apparel COlll-
pony in Laneaster. Stephen. is th.e head
swimmingooachandaquancsdLrccror
atFrankJinandMarshallCollege.jcn

Md. She and husband Douglas live in
FoxR;dgc.

TarB Prugh Evans cnjoyed a sumll1er
offfrom1eachingsevcmh_gradesci_
ence in MonrgOlllcry County. Shc and
husband Mike have a daughter, Emily.
ShCWrLrC51harEmil),,22 monrhs.cmd
their three dogs keep her busy. Tam
was lOsr.lrtgmd school in the full at
Hood while Mike is in schoolco
become certified os an intcrpreter for
the deaf,

The Cordellu family moved huo a
lleWhO~leiIlAf'rilandareworkingo!l
renovauollsintheirsparetime.Colleon
ChriSImBsGardeliaistheofficcadmin_
istraror arher father~ law finn, She is

:::J ~~~~~~,C~1~::c;~~:~~,:~r~~cr~c~~

:i~~1~~~\~:~~~~:~::,s ~d:;~:~~~;!~r
in\r,rginia

Allison "Lamb" CoffeV and hllsband
Gregh~ve added 10 their family.
Mallory, who wa. born in December,
joins brothcr MitcheL They are tem-
l)(lrarily living in Virginia Beach while
Greg is opening up a new Silvcr Dincr.
They planned to rerum homc to
Ijam.wille,i\·ld.,in Novcmber. Lamb is
workillg part tilllC as Greg's office
manager. She wa~ an attendant in Kale
CovellFlahertv's wedding laSt October
and gets to see Amy Fowler Granato

w!~;n v~;~~n~s~~~~cs~~l ~~~::~;:a~'i~

Hildebrand. She isa midwife who is
st:1rtingahomcliirthpracticc,Thc
free clinic tharshc co-foundedjus1 ccl-
ebrated irs one-year anniversary, Kim
spent New Year's Eve 1000 in Brnil
~~sitillg. her boyfriend's fumil~ and
IInprovmgherPormb'lleSesklils

SeBn Dunn is teaching at his "Ima
mater and L'Oaching foothall elsewhere,
I-1is wife and rwo boys arc doing welL

BLAST FROM THE PAST

sendlaUhi"toAmyZonay'90andTarB
Prugh Evans.

\Vcddcd in]uly, BonniaGrauch and
Ted Lal'icrre live in \\btminstcr.
Tammv Norwood Collins '91 WOSa
brideslmid.BonniecontinueS10[Cach
,"ath at Froncis Scott Key High
School and i~ beginning her second
year as varsity SOCCCrcoach.

ArtereightyearsaI'M~ry1and Public
Television and one year as a TVsm ..
tionmanagcr,BonnieGradVisenjoying
1hcmorerel:lXinglifeofafrec-bnce
producer. She is also the president!
CEO of the Carroll Coenry Chamber
ef Commerce. Bonnie sends a "IIi" to
Chrissy, \Vendy, Michel~, Deb T and
the rest of \VMC-TV.

Brian Haighl is still wO"kingin the
family funer~l busine~s. He has trav-
eled 10 Vegas~nd Bermud~. He still
sees monyaicllnni in Carroll COllllty,

"The sucss offollr years of final
ex"mspales in comparison 10 one d3y
ofr,,"o 2-year olds,~ writes st:1y-at-
hOillemomSlacvHermannAuslensen
fromMr,Airy,Md.i-!errwinhoysare
riding lhrough the TerriblcTwos. Her
IOyearssincc\VMCha,'ebec~great
thanks 10 a grealjob,grealfamllyalld
awesoille Phi S;gJlla Siglllafricnds

New mommy Melissa "Missy" Cola
BoruckiwritesthJI Rochel Alcxis, who
joined theirf"milyiIlJ~nuary, looks
just like her daddy CraIg. ,vl,Ssy stlll
works for the Hcnry M. Jacksoll
Foundation for the Advancemcnrof
Military Medicine as a gmn,lSand
fundinginformntionadminlSIl'Jtot, She
pions to rerum to WMC this fallm the
Human Resources De\'elopmcl1l 1ll0S-

ter'sprogram.
Tamara MahanCursey WJS proilloted

to vice president ofac~uisitio~, devel-
opmcntandoonstrucllonl,:",hng_st
The C..olumbb Bank in EI],~-Olr City,
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Sean sends a "hi" to his friends that he
hasn'tseen in a long lime and to the
Sig Ep brothers

Belh Palmer Klees and husband Don
weicomedtheirlirstchild,George
Thornas,inOctohcrI999,Theyare
happy to be back in t\'iaryland after liv_
ing and working in Ann Arbor, Mich

Gcrrnolltown,MJ .. ishorn~for
Chris "Drago' Campbell and wife
ChaMn. The Campbclls have tWO

"ons, Bailey, 4,and Ethan, I.Chanon
r~tired from the workforce and is lev-
inglifebeingwith the boys. Chris is
Illakingsignificantheadwaybothasa
prof=ionalrecruiterspeciali~ingin
the accounting/finance area and as an
entrcprcncurdcvc!opingaB2Ce-com-
merce businessHc runsinro Hob
Welsh,FrankMantua,PatStokes'SO
and PaICrain'90,Aswellas mnny orher
alumni Bachelors.

Lauren Brumbach Rothermel and hus-
band Drew hada baby on Oct'. II,
1998. Their son is named Bailey. She
keeps in touch with Todd Diamond

WendvSkidmore Harris is in her
fifth year of working for Intel. She is
working par! timc now so she can be
3thomewith her daughter, Kylie
lI'iichelle, 1. She travels fr~queJ1tly for
work and pleasure. Recenroips
include Gennany,J~pan, Ireland,
Disney WorldTexas and ,vlaryland
She and husband Steve have been mar-
ried for six years and reside in Phoenix,
Ariz

lnriPerugini DeM8tte in Vincland,
N.J., enjoyed the beach this year with
Kel,e)', 2. She nad a grcat time wilh
\VMC people at \he surnmer party.

"\Vheezie" is what Nons Green's
friends are calling her since moving 10
"n deluxe apartment in the sky" on the
seventh floor. She has been working at
Villa Moria for six years. She is danc-
inglhree to four times a wcekand
loving it. She competed recently in
Virginia and was working on a routine
for a fundraiserin Novcrnber,

DrislaHenry Bowser works at New
Windsor Middle in Carroll County
teacbing scvemb-grade math. Her hus-
band Steve works for Carroll County
Schoolsforlnformacion-rcchnology.
They have rwo daughrcrs-cLyla, 4,

Midwife Kim Hildebrand
'91 started a home birth
practice in San Francisco.

and Hayley, 2. She keeps in touch with
Joyce Resetar Abbott, who is tcaching
in Howard County.

Sieve Greene married Vasilike
HronisonSept. 11, 1999,Theywere
marricdatthc Lighthouse on Long
Beachlsland,N.J.Thcmayorof
BarnegatLightperfonnedtheceremo-
nyon a beautiful. warm sunny day.
Coleman Slump. Jim Warren and Jim
Seckurwcreprescnt_

Mimi Kideekel Brunelle and husband
John bought a house in Shrewsbury,
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Mess., in December 1998. They
recently renovated the kitchen and
added a family room. Mimi loves her
job as human resources managerofa
textile manufacruring plant, especi~lIy
her role as trainer. She misses Balti_'
more and visits a oouple times a year.
During her lasr uip she visited with
Alecia Janney Saah and Michela
Patterson Calhoun. She and John have
bcenenjoyingvisitingnewplaces.
Theywem ro London las! year and
were phnning a ski oip to the
Canadian Rockies this winter.

Tracey Snyder Folia and husband
Rick moved into lheir ncw home in
June 1998. On Feb. 29,2000,Tracey
ga"ebirthtotheirfirstchild,Faith
Lynn. Tracey has stopped teaching and
coaching to raise the family while Ritk
works for Alilim Leasing Corporation

Life could nOt be better these days
for Paul "Gooch" Gaccione,a,l;:.a. "The
Goocher."Aftcrmarryingsweethear!
TIffinyonApriI8,2000,in
Clearwater, Fla., they were off to
Ca1ifornia'sNapaValleyforancight_
day honeymoon. After working at Tech
Data for nine years and traveling the
country, he started a newjob as a
majoraccountmanagerforEMC
Corporarion, based in Tampa Bay.
Gooch wants to give a "shout Out" to
all the Bachelors past and present,
especially the survivors of the infamous
"Big Night Out" parry. You know who
you are. He also gives a special thanks
to all the brothers who made it to
Clearwater for his special wedding day,
especially Rob "Showerus not Today_
irus" Welch and Mike ~Westminster! [
!i"e in V.'estminster!" Sabo, who were
standing by his side and made a great
orne evee sreere-

Elizabeth Palmer Klees got married
on OCt. 4, 1997, and g;l\'e bir-th to her
sonGeorgeonOct_16,1999,abig
boy-8rounds, 13 ounces. She and
husband Don lived in Ann Arbor,
Mich., where they were buyers for
Borders, Inc. They are now back home
with family. Beth works one daya
week for Borders, specializ.ing in chil-
dren~ books. She still sees and talks
with Chris Covell, DneBritt, Doug
Gauld and Michela Patterson Calhoun.

Melissa Lachman recemlyrerumed
from a fantastic camping trip in the
Colorado Rockies. She also Went to
Cheyenne, Wyo., where she attendcd
th,e famou~rodeo. She is keeping busy
Wlth teachmgand athletic tralning at
WMC. Missy is also the adviser for
PhiMu, which has been a lor of fun
To fill up whatever free rime she has
left,sheworks forDj Orthopedics as a
service rep. She teaches dasses for
people who want to beoome personal
firness uainers. She says "hi" to all of
her Phi Mu sisters and hopes everyone
is dOlng well

Mary BashoffMcCarthy and husband
Bob <911live in Frederick, Md., with
daughtersSa~ah,6,andMolly,2.Mary
has an office m downtown Frederick
wheres~edoeswritingasanewspaper
colummst for the Fredmrk G"uru, as
welI as histoncpresenoarion work

Andrea Pinkham Martz is enjoying
herJobasa full-time mom i.n her new
home. Son RobertJames was born on

of Frederick and are busy getting set-
dcdin and entertaining friends and
family. She keeps in touch with Mimi
KidackeIBrunelle,DarleneKramerKerr,
Carolyn Appleby Cusick'911 and Laura
BekoffMilIer·90. Alecia sends a big
"hello" to all the PhiMu alumni out
there

Chrisline Houlihan Selover enjoyed
her position as a tntiningfacilitator
wilhtheUnivcrsityofPennsylv:lIlla

Certified massage
therapist Candace Craig
'96 IS building a practice
in Hagerstown, Md.

Health System bur decided ro U1ke the
more challenging and rewardingp051-
tion of mom at horne. Her daughter
Chloe Veronica was born on june ZO,
200~, Christine says tha.t Chloe is a f
gracious boss and the fringe benefi150

parenthood are wonderful.
ScattSeniarand wifejeanniehad

thcir first child,Trler Seen-on No".
24,1999. Obviouslv, they had a lottO
be thankful for on ThanksgivingJ At
birth,Tyler weighed 9 pounds 2

~~~~e:;l~ ~~::i~a~;:~~n~~a;tJr ~~~

horne in Upper5addle River. N.).,the

to\;~~;'~~;~;;~:~S:ki"!~ forward
to the lO-yearreunion and invites hIS
dassmates to check out his work at

~~:~~~nOs~~!~:a~~~~l:band John

'92 moved into their newly bui1r home

~ft;:~~~~~:'~~:~ie~rFs:~~:7a::~r-

saryinApril1999,theywelcomed
thcir son Andrewjohn on Aug. 4,
1999. Thev recently added another
addition to theirfumily, their golden
retriever puppy Cheyenne, He was a
joint binhday gift for Andrew and
John. LiaisslillaconsultantWlth
Lexis-Nexis, where she works at home
and in D.C. She also st:lfted a husmt

S

with her neighbor, Name That Bea ,

seHingsterlingsilve.rnarnel.mother::;e~:~~~~~~e:iSt;s a~C::~!~;:~a[-

bead.oorn.johnisoperationsmanager
with SprintPCS in BeltsviHe, Md.
They regularly see Mary Mahoney
Pearce'92, Leona Sevick '92 and Gra;;,r
Disharoon·93. Liaalso keeps m toU

withChristvWaskoDilian.

Ga~~i:~~e~';r~~:~~ I~:~~~g a ~as-

ter'sdegreemforestresour~esan
conservarionattheUniversltyof phi

~;~~~~t~~ea~~~i;~~e;~o~~~,,~.rb nd
Jenniler LetteerStewart and hus ~

~~~:~~i~:~~::n2~~~~~;J3::~~~~t-

ed a promotion to GMAC'se~.e~~~n,
office ln D~trolt. They hke Mi~har_

~~e~~.2~:!::e~:~0:C;or n:arlY

six years. Children Hunter, 6, an



~~i~htin May. Kevin and wife Kris
c.,.o rve tn Los Angeles for the next~~~~?~:~~~;~v~~~a~~l~~~
offi ( re,Hawn,Brosnan)whenhls
Sta~eprOtected.the Dalai Lama. He

"'itCh'~lt,ouch,"'thRaYCarbone,Jlm
SigEP.s.90,paulBornyekandother

evher and husband
stchild,Zachary
.12,1999.Theyalso

ward wseeingeveryone at our I.O-y~ar
r€uruon. "Hello" to all my Phi S'gSIS-
ters!

Melanie D'Amore
One Makefield Road, Apt. K-418
Morri>vilIe, PA 19067
E-mail: mjdal11ore@earthlink.net

and
Ehse Rosen woods
3175 Hidden Ridge Terrace
Abingdon,MD11009-2_9B3
E_mail:elise.s.woods@olg.dot.gov

1996
Th,y,",lOOOh"
been a good one so
far for the Class of
'96. We've had
plenry of new

homes, jobs, marriages and children to
cclebrate.lt'shardtobehevethatour
five-year reunion is less than a year

away.
Susan Foreman is beginning her

third year as a spedal educator in
Baltimore County I'ublic Schools. She
still keeps in touch wirh Larissa BeaveD

and Rick Wallman·gl
Lisa Benecke Warner and Tj Warner

weremarriedinMayl999,andrhey
areli,~nginLitdestown, Pa.Thewed-
ding party induded MoryVellutato
Hayerly·95andEmilyMoser'Ol.S~e,is
still in touch with Michael Calabr,a 94
and looking for e-mail from John
Gazzelli '94 and AocheraWhitaker·95
Lisa is nOW working at home restoring
vintage dolls and writing u book (tic-

tio;~~a McCracken continues to wo:k
inFairfax,Va.,.sapsychologistass,s-
ram. She was to begin a five-year
Psy.D.programrhisfallat~e
AmericanSchoolofProfess,onal
Psychology in Arlington. She also juSt
bought a grearcondoln Gern,a.ntown

The big news for Chiara Berlmgo

Foil. includes a new home a~d ~ new
job. She and her husband he m Ann
Arbor, Mich. In her pos,tion as an
information architect for Argus
Associates, she advise, large.compallles
on how to best organize their web

S1te:~trynO·DonnellValladaresmarried

Gui Valladaras·95 in August 1996.
They bought a house in Glyndon,
,\lId., in February 1998. Son Lu~as
O'DonnellValladareswasbornllljuly
1999. Katryn wor~ part time at .
UNrnCcoachingdlving,andGu,is
thedirectoroffinanceforGB,\IC

Chuck and Heather Smith Mader
keep in touch wirh theValladareses

:;,~~~g~;asB~;Sh!~::~s~~ird

ch~d~::~tiful daughter,Oliviajanc,

WlIS born on May 16,2000, to proud
parentsJ~nnilerNashHerman and hus-

ba~i~;~:M. Zapp is tcaching midldle

schoolmusic,3swellashlgh5C~oo

;:~rng ~:r~l~~oi~~:~f:~~ :;r~~

~:~i; ~~~ ~~~~;:~~~l~aCtU~~IC
Alsobackon"theHill~forhermas-

ter's degree is Amy Laughman
Shefmeyer. She marned Anthony on
Oct. 10, 1998. They live In Hano.,'er:
Pa., with their golden retneverRiley.

She has been teaching chemistry at
Liberty High School in Carroll
County since graduation

Julie Kissul Remoand Keith Aamo '91
were marriedon,'ylay27,2000.julie is
an internal medicine intern at \.Valter
Reed Army Medical Center. Keith is
enrolled in a dual degree progrnm at
G\Vin physician assisram srudies and
public health. They have six babies:
l"Wobunnies, two guinea pigs and two
kinen~!

Darcel Harris received her MSDE
reacher certification and continues to
run her own business in \Vesoninster,
Md. We Cnn Help provides education-
~lservices and reading program
resources.

FellowemrepreneurJulieMullin
runsherowneustomfllrnirureand
textile design business in Boston, Mass.

Karon Beamer passed the
Pennsylvania harexam last summer
and is now heginning her second year
as" practicing attorney and " toxcon-
sultant with Ernsr & Young LLP.

The final yearofphysiOlI therapy
schoolarshenandoahUniversity
begnn for Amy Swenson. She will grnd-
uate;n'\l!ay2001.

Danielle Miller is living in Baltimore
and attending dental school at rhe
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

Sandra Ellman lefti\·!omessori teach-
ingtohecomethedirectorofspecial
projects for Gold CoasrBuildcrs
Association in Boynton Beach,Fla.Shc
nlsopllrehasedherlirsthomein
jupiter, Fla., with Randy Hoyle. She is
looking forward to seeing old college
friends Rachel Snyder MacDougall·93,
BonniIlMiranda·96,CharGoylin ·96,
KathWallner,SamanthaDwoskin'91
and Aafon Rosan'95.

BrueeTeh is in Ablaysia working for
Intel as a capital equipment buytr.

After grnduarion, CaodacoCraig
spent nearly a year living in Scotland
with a work abroad program. WIllIe
there she sang quite a bit with a local
guitaristat"son~riter'sshowcase.
She mo"ed to Baltimore upon her
rerum and worked arCouncil Ttavel.«
srudenttra\·elagency, for several years.
SheanendedtheBaltimoreSchoolof
Mass3ge, became a certified massage
therapist and is now building a practice
in her hometown of Hagerstown, Md.
HercurrentprojectisrecordingaCD
of her own music with the help of
some grear local musicians

Aimee Dickinson moved ro vork.Pa.,
where she is working On her MBA ar

York College.
In September AndfewDziengeleski.

waspromoredtothe~ankofe"ptainlJl
the U.S. Army. He wdl be assigned 10
Fon Benning, Ga., as an instructor at
the Officer Candidate School. Andy
wanrs to say helJo to alJ rhe Bachelors

MaryEllunSheahannasbeenwork-
ing for a radiology facility for three
years, presently as a senior biller. She
sharcs a duplex wirh a bigchocobte
lab,jake, and still keeps in comaCf
with HoUy Aoback Plank. Mare says
"heUo"roall PhiAluswhom~ybe
readingchisi.HollygraduJredinM.y
from theUfl1\'ers'ty?fM~ryland's
School of Public PO~'CYWlth a mBSrtr'S
degree in publicpohcy. Arrhe end of

july,sne and her husband Steve bought
a townhouse in Burtonsville, Md. She
is now a senior research analyst fora
defcnsecomractorinWashington,
D.C.

In North Carolina, Kathy Gaston
Bihariandjollcelebr.ltedtheirfirsl
weddinganniversarythissum'n~r.
They arc both working on rheir Ph.D
theses.

ChristopherLeosrilllivesin
Gcnnantown, Md., andworh for

ri~1~!t~~~:~:~~~~I,~:~~;~~.~:~
Arnie. Ga~in Glasgow was working as

the national production director for
Liberry \Vorks Radio Nerwork,doing
free-lance vciceovcr work and co-host-
ing one of the network programs. She
is now on theairat Eagle 97 in the
Rehobeth Beach area.

JjoinedJulieKuerner,BlairSt.
Amand,Cara·Ditto,JennilerEvans,
TuaanuLouderback,GrooHebding·S1,
SophieFurr'91,AmyRice·97,Cindy
Vandefnat·91 and Nikki Kassolis·99 at
thcweddingofJenni'urLightLeibY·91
andjerclllyLeiby.TheAnnapoliscer_
emony was almost a mini-reunion itl
itself with Barbara (Disharoonl HOTOOfi
MEd·84 and Dr. Skip Fennell also
attending.

JenniferEvanslivcsi"PittsblLrgh,
Pa., and teachesnta privmeschool for
~rudcnc; with learning disabilities.

CaraOitto rC.lides in Cockeysville,
Md., nnd works as the sllpervising

julie Mullin '96 runs her
own custom furniture and
textile deSign business.

counselorlsdminismlorarSARC,a
domesticviolcnccandseJ<Ualass3utt
centcfprov!dingindividualandgro\lp
counsehnglnHarfordCounl),-

Last August Amy Ellgors stopped
working at johns Hopkins Hospital,
whereshewasdoingrese~rchin1hc
medicalgeneticslab,totrysomething
abitmorerelaxing-rcaching.LJst
re~r she taught Spanish a1 Fratlcis
SCOtt High School,and rhis year she is
te3chingSpanish and science at North
Carroll High. She is still thevmity
girls' lacrosse coach at North Carroll
High,.nd this is her first scason as the
assistant field hockey coach ac \Vi\1C.
In May sne gl1lduatcd from Johns
Hopkins with ~ master's in biotec1mol-
ogy. Now she is going back to school
for.n additional master's in education.

Thanks again to cveryone who
respondedwithanupdate.Plcase
keep in touch and remember to update
rhe alumni office with nny address
changes. I hope that many of you will
beabletQmakeitbackto"theHill~
next year for Our reunion. See YOIl
thcn!

DavidM.Mirra
2414 Dew Mcadow Court
Herndon, VA 20171-3080
E-mail: davidmirra@hotrnail.com
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FINAL WORD
BY RIC K Dill MAN

Click Here to Learn

"We don't kllow tolmt. tbe Web is fil;

- THE CLUETRAIN MANII'"ESTO

[www.clucrrain.com]

"Technological revolutions are ornery
things. They dissolve the traditions and
relationships that people have built over
time, replacing them with new organize-
rions and new cultures.

Four thousand years ago the Agricultural
Revolution put to rest the life of the hunt
and enabled a new kind of civilization that
lived in one place and produced its own
food. Three hundred years ago, the indus-
trial Revolution put away the life of the
farm and enabled a new kind of civilization
dedicated to the production and consump-
tion of goods.

Today the Information Revolution puts
away the life of the factory and enables a
new kind of civiliznrion in which communi-
cation networks touch everyone's lives and
computers provide instant access to the
world's data.

The Agricultural Revolution made us
healthier; the industrial Revolution made
us wealthier; the information Revolution is
making us smarter.

What might this mean for Western
Maryland College?

Higher education is an artifact of the
Industrial Age. In agricultural times,
knowledge was passed individually from
parents to children, from master to appren-
tice. Wirh the advent of mass production
came the need for mass learning, and this
gave rise to the schools that eventually
became school systems and the colleges
th~t eventually became multi-campus uni-
versities.

As we would not have expected the first
farmers to envision the urban metropolis
that would grow from their weeding and
irrigation, nor the first industrialists to
imagine that their water wheels and looms
would lead to interstate highways and glob-
al warming, we should not expect at this
point to see the future of the Information
Revolution.

Nonetheless, certain trends are begin-
ning to appear. Many of the methods of the
new economy are applicable to education,
and the fact that they are effective and rela-
tively inexpensive argues for their eventual
adoption.

\Ve now expect professors to organize
particular sets of information, called
courses, and then to guide their students
through the material. While professors
may continue to create some of their
course materials, the Content of others
may be outsourced from a remote college
with the local professor conducting discus-
sions, assigning homework and grading
performance.

Colleges already outsource parts of their
curricula to parr-rime faculty. With the
advent of online courses, we might foresee
large universities offering online Freshman
Composition and World History for sale to
smaller instiruuons.

As professors put what used to be their
lectures online, we should see residential
colleges move to smaller, more interactive
classes. To keep sizes small without increas_
ing the size of the faculty, classes will have
to meet less often, perhaps once a week for
two hours in groups of eight to 10 Stu-
dents. Supported by online discussion
boards and e-mail, such courses should

prove to be more informative and more
interactive than today's standard Iecrure
courses.

Online courses will allow all colleges to

offer a wide variety of upper division COUl'S-

es We will probably see groups of colleges
p;lftnering with one another to share their
online catalogs.

Publish, which used to mean "make
available in print," is coming to mean
"make available via the Internet." Because
the Internet supports a wide range of com-
munication media-audio, video, interac-
tive graphics and the like-a wider range of
intellectual activity will be accepted under
the rubric of published research. Eventual-
ly, especially as people with advanced
degrees begin to time-share their careers
with multiple employers (or, from the
other point of view, as colleges oursource
more of their curricula), the faculty itself
may dissolve into the network.

In the long run a good argument can be
made for a future in which most high
school graduates go directly to work,
enrolling in college courses as part-time
studenn and acquiring their degrees over
a period of seven or eight years while
slllltlltaneously gaining career experience.
~heir employers would pay for the educa-
tion, most of which would be done online,
with occasional Course work taken at local
campuses.

A smaller numher of students would
surely elect to participate in the different,
but more expensive, residential college
experience. The colleges that compete In
thiS lllarket will need to marry access to a
high quality online curriculum with an
excellent on-site teaching faculty, a stron~
snldent life support staff and superior facil-
itIes for social interaction and personal
growth.

~estern Maryland College seems well
poSltioned to join in this competition, but
of course, only time can tell if any of this
will come to pass .•



APRIL
1 Ch'lm/Juillilsicol! Ib~ I-fiit:

MCclebraringCentennini
Composers," :\,1cDnnici
Lounge, 7 p.m.

2 Evdy/l :llrKwzit Perfl17l1l1ll[~
Smrs:SouthlndianclassiL";lJ
ruusic featunng U.K. Stvara-
mall, Bakerl\lemorialChapc1,
7p.ll1.

8 Childrm's Choir ojCon"IJ1I
CllIIlI7y,Baker Memorial
Chnpel,7p.rn.

16 -1!olllhIJNigbt.-l/w·ir:Jaa;
piano trio music feanmng
AlikeC.onneJl,McDaniel
Lounge,7 p.m.

17 YllfrGol"llallRrsitl~lIry;
COInjlo~cr Lorrninc \\'hiniC5cy,
McDaniell.oungt,ip.m.

21 IIIIlIIgllrllliQIIQ[Wufrnl,l/llry.
ImutCo1{t'JI,(ffl.igblb l'rrsidmf,
joan Develin Coley, Baker
,\'lcmoriaJChapel,2p.m.

HILL HAPPENINGS

DECEMBER
23 KM',ChristlllllS,aspecialholi-

day show for parerus andchil-
dren fcncuring rhe Balrimore
SymphonyOrchcstr:J.,Meyer-
boffSymphonyllall, lla.m.
(TickeIS $20 per person; sl'0n-
soredhy\heOmceofAillmni

Affairs).

JANUARY
3D Flmist Erm KirA-p,/n-id.:.

f.lcDanie) Lounge, 7 p.m

FEBRUARY
11 Cb"IIl!/I!rl\{lIsi(ontb~Hill_'

"Two Pinnlls, Four llaods,
-"lultiplcMusic"withDon
l-lorncff and Dnvid Kreider,
Alumni 11nl!,3 p.m.

19 MQllllny Night ,Ill/sic: The Jon
Seligman Trio, _"~D~nicl
Lounge, i p.m.

MARCH
2,3,4,8,9,10

TbMrr~:"LiLtleSh()[lof
Horrors," Alumni n-ns p.m.

11 "TII/~ ufTv.'o Citic,-; BrfQl·( (br
Rn'ollltioll~::\lus;c;n the cities
andrhecourtSofPH;~and
London, Alumni flail, 7 p.m.

26 .HOI/JIlY Ni;,b/ Mll$ic: flo Eckard
expJores\-he infiucnceofpunk
rock, n~w W3ve, roots and rock-
nbilly on music of the [980~,
Decker Center ForuTll,7 p.m.

30 MII"I-Y!ilIllIBoysCboir, Baker
MCl~ori31Ch3peJ, 7:30p.m.

MAV
4·6 Reunion Weekend. Ch~~

Reunions fur '26, '3[, '36, '--1-[,
'--1-6,'51,'56,'6[,'66,'7[,'76,
'tll,'1I6,'91,'<}(i,'OO.

PleaS8callahaadlocoDfirmdale
and lima of evenls. For more informa-
liononal1,musicandthaatroovanls,
call 410/851-2S99.Tha tvemsuee
offars weeklV updates on campus
ovents,andlheSpol1sLinacarrias
gamolimas and dailV reports. 80th
can bareached aI410/1l57·2766. Or
chackoutlhalateslevenlscaiendar
bVelicking on News and Evants et
www.wmdc.edu.

//{/IlIIlIll/lil/lU!thirgllmsnrrillvit_
til ta .. 1/1"11111AssacilllivlI elIMIJ. COl/-
fila tbt Offict ofAfllllllli dj)ilin III

410IS51-2296orllhlllllli@u:mdc.edli

http://www.wmdc.edu.
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NEW COLLEGE PRESIDENT ELECTED

Joan Develin Coley, hugging Megan
Martin, accepted the post 01 president of
Western Maryland College at an all-
campus assembly Oct. 24. Unanimously
elected by the Board of Trustees, she
becomes the college's eighth president
in its 134-year history. Turn to page Jfor


